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Nothing «|«»j|i(M^ a-* ftt*>Wi!l»8l»^^ H'iV - \." ' -^

..:inA ,) .illu/^ '<:

iNTREi-inm is i;he tnift fttytltig feattirc' lii .y1ie cha-

l-after df ttiiS gcntfejaan; canjlottT aiid ffiAkheft are

cbnfpJcudUS iiiXti* ' His prdpfeiifities are warm,' his

affeaionsfincdre, Ms aiitlpathies ftfotlgly marked. En-

dowed Ijy nitUfe with great talents, his pttceptire

fatuUita are ftrODg ; and, impelled by the ardour of

his t^mpei', her chodfes With promptitude tht conduft

he is to ^dpt, and purfufis it without w<v<ring. The

caution which timidity iufpito, his ihind is hi no de-

gree fufceptibl«j of; and he dcfpifes, as little and mean,

thofe arts ,Which the bulfc ot mankind, undei? ihe name

t)i ff^uden^e, CohJSder aS Virtl^es df the firR magnitude.

To this: Worldly idol he has tteVer bent the knee ;
And

to this circumftance muft be afcribed the many rebuflPa

he has merwith m his political career. '^'^'^X

Vot. II- +
• '# A -
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a CHARACTER OF MR. FOX March 9,

Thefe his natural propenfuies have been greatly

lieightened by the circamtlances in which he has been

accidentally placed. Being the farourite fon of an in-

dulgent parent, who belitid with 3 fond partiality the

firft marks of genius, which in him we're difcoverable

at a very early period, he was invited to gratify, with-

out referve, thofe youthful lihpiilfes, which often re-

quire to be repre&d <iven,amQn3 the luoft dull and

phlegmatic pait of mankind. Affluence opened to him,

at his firft outfet in Jife, her abundant ftores, which,

as was natural toXuppofe, he diffipatedwith the mod la-

viih profufion. l^is manners were of courfe irregular.

Having tailed fo early of the cup of pleafure, was it

to be fuppofed that one of his natural warmth of mind

could voluiitarily abandon Its purfuits ? He experienc-

ed ip t^ia fituatip^H pwh^)3, a higher degree of intox-

ication, than moft other men would have done. Uti-

like to mott other men, however, though deeply im-

merfed in the purfuit of pleafure, his heart, if we arc

to believe the teftimony of his acquaintance, remained

uncorrupted, ^ttd his perceptive facuki*» unclouded.

Ajniif 'fhe giddy whirl of unceafing amufements, he

l^,cy,!^»^ivfd to pick i^p fuch idivcrfity<)|Mowledge,

aahfts oftep fonlounded his oppoi^nts, ^ivi a|tonilhed

ijipf^end^. J|aough«nv,ii:onedv»ith difficulties at times,

^Hit'ip^ghthave'induped one of. great natursjl fteadinefs

to ^aver, his political friends have Deyer pcjj^jfed hira

<^ 4p toalieii t^ndepcy of that fort. Hip acquamt-

W)q^,^%ff?t«,,baye ,^yef; ,

enterfaiped for hmi -the

nipft cof4i^«cod wiU, iiod uncprcft attachmrtit :
afld

Jiif .t^^Siis, t^ioi^gh from political mot'y^^th^y find

Utbi^irjntereft to deprecate him in the eyes of the

,|»»blic, profefs fpr him in^priyate the firic«;j'eil ie(ipea.

„3VIr, Fajc's talenifs might have qualified him for a

^efmanof the firft ranlc; but his naipral propejiU-

tie^ are fo ill calculated iFor acquiring an eJttenfive po-

pularity aipong a free people, that his efforts to obtam

a firm auth'ojpty in the natipn have' proved hitherto
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«79« CHARACTIR or MR. fOU.

nbortive. Like Ctefar's wife, the minifter of a free

pedple, if not immaculate, fliould at leaft be accounted ,

fo. Prudence, in one who afpires to this (tation there-«

fore, is the cardinal virtue ; und our hero, if he aimt

at power, has certainly been guilty of a very great

miftake, when he refolved to difregard its fuggeftions.

Inferior talents, difpofitions of the bufeft fort, and the

r.ioft obvious improprieties of condnd, if covered with

a veil of diflimulation, fuj^orted by ftrong pretenfions

to virtne and integrity, though contradiftcd by obvious

fafts, will be infinitely an overmatch for any perfou

who (hall have the imprudtnce to aflume the oppofite

line of conduft. The people at large are incapable of

nice inveftigations, and may therefore be deceived;

but they efteem virtue fo much, that where it is appa-

rently difregarded, it will be difficult to conciliate their

favour. In va,in (hall we be told of his candour : Can-

dour, when it oppofes the dilates of common fsnfe,

can only be accounted weakncfs. Indfeed, every thing

in the conduA of this gentleman, whether in admini-

ftration or in oppofition, plainly difcovers. that bril-

liancy of talents, and acutenefs o£ perception, rather

than- great application and folidity of judgement, form

the bafis of his charaaer. Difliking the labour ofdeep

inveftigation, he too often adopts the opinions of mei>

of talents inferior to his qwn, and onlydifpovers, when

too late, in the courfe of his rapid public difcuffions,

that he has thus done wrong. As a political cham-

pion therefore, aiming at power, Mr. Fox has been

guilty of the moft extravagant errors in condufl:

;

and his efforts in the fenate, however violent, and his

.

reafoning however juft, it requires no extraordinary

talents td prcdift, muft ever'^rove unfuccefsful, while

this line of conduft fhall be perfevercd in.

His oratorial powers are eminent. They 'take a tinge

however, from the natural bias of his mirid, and

<he Jjabits in which he has indulged. Violent aii4

• A a
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impetuous, hit words rufli forth like a torrent, biirlt-

ing from fources that had been long pent up, with ra*

pid and impetuous fury. But liis orations tend rather

to aftoniih than to convince } to overpower and over-

awe, than to perfuade and conciliate eoquiefcence in hir

dednftions. The fpcnker rather than the thing fpoken

of Atrru^ls the attention ; its effcfts therefore are tem-

porary and unimportant. .In attacking an opponent,

the violence of his manner excites a ftrong fenlation,

that the arguments arife from pafHon and prejudice,

rather than from a calm conviction in the mind
of the fpenker ; and the hearers are inclined to fuf-

peft a fallacy, even where they cannot detedl it, and

to range tliemfelves, if unprejudiced, on the fide of his

opponents. This is an unhappy defedV in an orator,

though a natural confequence of that bent of mind
which Mr. Fox has taken pleafure to cherifh. His ta-

lents therefore are in every cafe counterafted hy his

prfjudifes, and his own exertions have tended more

efFedtually to frullrate the objeftshe aimed at, than any

efforts of his/opponents ever could have done.

As a literary charafter, Mr. Fox is not well known.

He has figured chiefly in the walk of politics ; but if

'we are to jndge from fome eafy pieces that have inci-

dentally dropped from his pen, there is much reafon

to apprehend, that if his attention had been direfled

to that line, he Would have made a ft ill more confpi-

cuous figure than a^ a fenator. Delighted with the

pleafares of focial life, he would have indulged his

native propenfities without conAraint, in following the

fciHve paths of Anacreon.

Mr„ Fox, though yet a yf'Ung man, has been long

engaged in an aftive political career. Whether he

now i^tally begins to be weary of that inceflhnt buiila

in wliieh he hns been fo long engaged, and fcrioufly

wilTits to induigi in priv;.te life thnfe focial propeufi-

tics that ieem to bt congenial to his miiid, as h»a been

L
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I79T. • CHARwVCTER or MR.FpX. 5

coiifuleiUly afl'crtcd ; or whether he begins to fct the

inefficacy of that mcde of public conduft he has pur-

fiictl, uiul the inipriidence ot indulging in it, and thinks

of preparing himfelf in good cnrneft, for. attnining th©

high.-ft objeft of liis ambition, by paying refpeft to tha

prejudices of others, in preference to his own propcnfities,

it is not for us to fay : but certain it is, th^t on a late

trying occafiou f , he a£ledt unltrfs in one intlance, (wher«

it is affertcd he was mifled by a high law authority)

with a moderation and propriety very unlike to what

was ufual in him on fimilar occafions ; and fmce tha^

time, his cri dudt in parliament has been much more

temperate tlian before ;—a change that the public in

general, as well as his particular friends, cannot help

remarking with fatisfaftion ; as it is the general opi,

nion, that the dignity of tbe Britlfli fenate has lieen

degraded by that indecent wartnth of difpute, which

has been too long purfued within the walls ofStephen's

chapel.

Iv thefe flight (ketches we attempt not to delineate

a cliarafter; we offer merely a few rude touches, and

fhall be highly flattered if they fhall be found to bear

any refemblance to the original. Our aim fhall be,'

neither to warp through prejudice, nor bias from par-

tiality : happy if in thefe degenerate times, wt fhall be

able to attain a fmall portion of that firmnefs of

mind which can contemplate the higheft dignities with-

out being fafcinated with the temporary glare that fur-

rounds them, or that can view the deepeft political

degradation without feeling a propenfity to join in the

popular cry of temporary abufe ; and thus to ma <w the

living charafters as they rife, by a ray of truth however
faint, that may ferve to give to futuss enquirers fome
flight idea at leaft of the fpirit of the times. •

t The Kings intiefi.

ssb..—.
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« ON 8IK J. BIVCLAU'l STATISTICS. March g,

On Sir Jabn Sinclair's Statiflical Inquina,

Mr, Bet,

iHAVEfeenafpeciinen of Sir John Sinclair's collec
tionofftatiftical obfervations. The clergy to whom
Sir John has jud.cioufly applied, feem to enter into the
fp.rit of this undertaking. They will thereby immor-
talize themfeWes, and the ajje in which they and we
live. It IS obvious no book of equal information and
curioGty has appeared in Great BritainfinceDoomfday-
boo^

;
and none fuch has e'.cr appeared in this end of

the laand. It 19 a work, the -.Jue of which will in-
creafe with time. It will be reforted to by every fu-
ture ftatcfman, philofopher, and divine, and will af-
ford ample and authentic fafts, as a bifis for their fpe-
culatjotw. I obferve, however, the Reverend Gentle-
men who have fjivv-n us the account of the four pa-
nflies publilhed m this fpecimen, have all overlooked a
material piece of information

5 the perforlal fervices
performed by the tenants and fub-tenants in their pa-
riflies. If It be true that no eftate has attained any
confiderable degree of improv..ment, till thefe remains
of feudality have been aboliflied, or at leaft very much
circumfcnbed, and accurately defined ; if it be true
that perfonal fervices, and extreme poverty among the
labouring people, are obferved to be infeparably united-
it cannot but be intcrefting to know their extent in
Scotland, and alfo the effeft of aboliOiing them. The
omiffion of this information d?es not appear to be
the fault of the clergy; for in the printed' quencs
tranfmittcd to them, I do not obferve that this forms
one of the number. Luckilj it is not too late to fup-
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i7fi. ON SIR J. Sinclair's STATISTICS. 7

ply this dcfcft. By means of your paper, the clergy

may lUU be informed, that an account of the perfonai

ferviccs of their pat ifiies would be grateful to mauy

of your and their readers. r

Quicr. I. Are uny perfonal ferviccs performed by te-

nants or undfrtfirants in your parifli ?

a, Arc tlicy lin.itcd, or difcrctionary and unli-

mited ?

3. If difcrctionary, how is their difcretion generally

cxercifed, and to wha'. extent ?

4. If limited, within what bounds ?

5. How many days in the year arc the tenants ob-

liged to perform thefc ferviccs ?

6. What is the nature of them ?

7- Any other obfervations on thia fubjeft which have

occurred to you.
^ _

Anfwers to the above would, in my opinion, render

^his great work nearly a perfeft one.

I cannot clofe thi? letter without obferving t!iat the

account of the pirilhes already publiihed, will imprc&

every reader of them with a high idea t-f the learnmg,

intelligence, and good fcnfe of our Scotch clergy, and

prove more than any thing elfe t*- ; wifdom of our

church policy, which {iecures to ou/ parifhes in Scot-

land the conftant refideoce of fuch men. I am, Mr.

Bee, yQurs,
Alphabet.

On tht Corn Laxnu

Part Second.

Concerning, the mojl proper rate of Bounty, and its re<-

gulation.

It is well known that the produaivenefs of Egypt

«lepends upon the height to which the waters of the

' J>Mm

Tm<
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Ntlerlfe every year ; it the rife be too friiall, fcarcity

is certain to cnfue ; and if the rile be too great, th^i

confetjuences are equally pfernicious^ To remedy the

firft evil, depends upon cirpumftances that arc beyond'
the human reach; but the fovereigns of ancient Egypt
fell upon a happy device for correfting the ills that

threatened them, from a fupervibundance of watfer, and
of making it adminilter to tlieir welfare. Tl re-
pared-an outlet thst led to the great lake .u,i.ris,

-which, when the water rofe to a proper height, ferv-
cd as a drain.to prevent it from rifing highef! In
that immenfe refervoir, the ftipierabundant waters' wero-
accumulated, and were 'referved foP the purppfe of
afrervpards fertilizing extenfive regions, which, but for
this fuppl^,- would have remained for tver barrfen
waftes, or inhofpitable dcferts.

^
This well known fad may futnifh a proper illuffra-

tlon of the effcfts of tlie bounty on corn, though th^
cafes differ in two rcfpefts. The Egyptian refervoir

Capable of guarding agkinft the effetts of fu-
wa
pei'Jibundance ; bat it Itad no influence m preventing
the raifchiefs thatrefult from a ' defeftive fupp'ly

;

whereds I'he bounty being naturally calculated to in,'

creafe the produ&ive fource, as Wtll as to guard agajnfl
its overflowing, the mifchiefs arifing from deficiency,
as well as from fuperabuudance, are alike guafiiect
againft by it f. ^

f Some perfons will not, perhaps, be able to perceive, how a bounty on
exporting corn, fiiuuld have a neceflaiy tendency to prevent a fcarcity.

To fuch the following iltttftration tnay bo ntccflWry.

No mor« corn will ever be raifcd iti any country, than is fufficient ta
fupply the effedlive demand for it, i« anlinary years ; for if more were
raifcd, the fupply would exceed the deniand, and the price would, of
courfe, drop below the prime coil to the farmer. Let it then b : fuppof-
ed, that the quafttity wanted for the home-market, amounts to ———

,

fuy one hundred; and that if no bounty were granted, no more than
tliat quantity could there b.e fold; then the wlvole quantity reared by th«
ftnncr, in aiieruinary ycir, would be prttiftly wue hundred, and no mor^

*^'"''""'"
ii8ii ivjrifiifiirf iBtSltMn teasaattimm
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In this refpcft, the parallel turns oat -in favour ©^

the corn laws. In another particular, however, this

parallel leans in favour of the £^yptian economy.

Tbere the effeft was alway? fteady and uninterrupted.

The waters no fooqer rofe to the proper level, thau

they nectjjarily flowed into their proper channel, with-

out ever being interrupted by any extraneous circum-'

i^ance whatever. Here the operation of natural caufes

have been hitherto often interrupted by temporary re-,

gulations that have tended to produce confuiiq^ aa4^

partial diftrefs } fo that the effeflis that ovght to ^av^

refulted from a due developement of the principle,

though they have been perceived in fome meafure,

have never been experienced in the degre,e tomurit th$

applaufe they ought to have commanded.

The operations of nature differ from the regulations

of art, chiefly in this refpeft, that in nature, iwhen-

tver any one particular is carried too fat, it generally

provides a remedy for itfeif ; whereas, io the operatiops

of art, bad frequently degenerates into worfe, fo that

the works are conftanlly in want of amendmepli and

vnceating alterations. It is happy when a device can

be adopted by man in his attempts at political regula«-

tion, which in fome meafure rcfembles the fimple ope-

rations of nature. The contrivance of tlje kings of

Egypt above alluded to, was of tliis nature. It was
iimple, certain, and invariable in its operation, ^'hen-,

ever the cafe required it ; and never aded but when it

But it might fo happen, that in confcquence of a bad leafon, the ufu-

al quantity i'owr, may produce only ninety, inftead of one hundred. In'

tKis calie, thefe would be a deSciency of Itn.

But if, befides the hundred reared for the home market, thfe farmery
in confequenre of the bounty, were in the cuftom of rearing IIQ <ii orM^,

ttary years, the ten o»er}>las finding it* way to foreign markets in ordi-
"

naty years, it would happen, that when a deficiency «)f crop (hould ha
cxpericiicci equal to ten, there would dill remain a fufficiency for the

home market ; fo that by flopping exportation for that feafon, the paople

tt home would have ftill abundance, which th«y would not otherwife

isve had. It is in this way, that the bounty aJJt it the fnditaivt fourte.

Vol, n. f ^ • '
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c<mld be of f^rrice. Could a device of the fame na-

ture be adopted for regulating the bounty ««»*«/«-

portation oLom, tho objeft aimed at would be fully

Mcomplifhed. Unfortunately, this objeft feems not as

vet to have come within the view of the legtflaturc of

Great Britain ; and we feem to be every day lofing

fijfht of it more and more. ,-, u
In a cafe of fo much importance as that which calls

our nrefent attention, it is worth while to try if any

ffeneral principles can be difcovered that admit of be-

fuK •Pplied invariably m all cafes j
and if J^^h

pr*""-

ples can be difcovered, to endeavour to fimplify the

operation of the corn laws as much as pofliblc, by ap-

iXrine tbefe principles where it can be done, lo ap-

S^ximate towards this point, the following obferva-

iions are humbly fubmitted to the public.

Two objeas fliould never be loft figbt of m a corn

The firft is,
« to try if poffible to prevent the ^ice

of grain from ever rifing fo high as to prdve diftrefling

to lihc poor.**
. , r n- _ r«

The fecond is, " to prevent it from ever falhng lo

low as to become ruinous to the farmer."

All mankind arc agreed as to thefe propoGtions.

But when we try to afcertain the meaning of the words

L* and Am», then we 6nd a prodigious difcurdancy of

o/inion, and when we attempt to fix «'*''" of th^fe

t£m8 with precifion, fcarcely two perfons can be found

to agree. Is there no method of removing this d.Ri-

'"iTflems to be impoffiUc to do it by fixing on any

fpecifie f«m ; becaufe what would apply »« o^.P^'^^

JSLt apply to another, and what would fmt the

^idvK of one man will never c«re gnd w^A

fhe eau«dly partial views of another in different cir,

eTmKf. Befides, were we even agreed as to this

point at an, tmt, we fcould be lu a Ibort while as

much to feek as ever, becaufe this point can nev«r te.

i^aiiiiin-'iyiiiiiiii 4
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main (lationary,'but muft fiuftuate as the price of tno»

ney changes, and other particulars, that are coailantly

vibrating, as the circumftancei of the Country vMy.
Without therefore attempting to afcertain this dif-

putiable point, let u« for die prefent afTume a point

hypothetically likethe Algebraift, to ferve asa medium
for our reafoning, in liope thai the refult of the ope-
ration may be to difcover at laft the unknown quantity
fought.

In this way, let it in the mean time be fuppofed,

merely for the falte of illuftration, that 44 s. per quar-

ter is the medium price of wheat ; and that as the

price recedes from that point, and either rifes above,
or links below it, the price may be denominated high
or low.

Suppofing that point to be thus afcertabed, the ob»
jeft to be next aimed at in a com law, will be to pre-
vent as much as poiSble anjr deviation fr6qa, that me-
dium price.

With that view, it would feeto wife and prudent,
that exportation of wheat Ihould be preventedj when-
ever the price rofe above that medium rate, and when
it rofe B very little ubove that medium rate, the im-
portation of foreign grain ought to be permitted, either

without any duty at all, or liiider a very fmall dutv«
When, 00 the other hand, it fell below that medium

price, the exportation of grain ought to be freely per-
mitted, and the importation of fqreiga grain in tbefe
circumilances be prohibited.

But it would feem that the fimfdy permitting the ex-
portation of grain, while the price w^fs only a little

below the medium rate, if all that juflice or founrf po-
licy can require. To offer s high boUntj in this *afe;

. jieems to be impolitfc and ;pemicious, as it holds fcftUi

a temptation to expon confidehible quiuititles when
the country is in a fituation that cannot fpare it ; fo
that in a (hort time, the price may have been fo raifed
m confequence of that exportation, as to make it nc

B t
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c«flary to bring.it back again U fupplT our own mar-

ket. In this cafe, the offering a hi gft bounty isnoC

only^tUe caufe of an unneceffary expenditure ot public

nioney, but what is worfe, it is the caufe of an un-

neceffary fluauation in the price of grain, wh^ch is

always pernicious +,. and which is the very objeft that

ought to be guarded againft by a corn law.

It has fo happened, however, that in all the corn-

laws that have hitherto been enafted for gr-at Britain,

tjlis faulfy regulation has been invariably adopted. In

every cafe, the language of the law has been, if the

p«ke be at QT fcbove fuch a ftated fum per quarter, you

'

+ As it u -^PpfllWe to make a cafe of this nature too dear, IftalJ throw

Into Ae fo™ of note, f-.mc cafe, for iUuftrating the propofumn. in the

e«by e,amr»e»,.o which the reader either may or may not have rccourfc

a. fte fod« fuit Wi inclination. If the text appear, qu.te dear to hu« he

teav%Toni if it appeal^ qbfcure, he may caft h.. eye upon the notes be-

^w ihich win; it i» hoved. afford .the explanation* he wanu.

TcTu^or' the fake of'illuftratioti fuppofo. that the average pr.ce of

wheat taken in the ir.an.icr abov« ftated, had been found to be 44 »•

p«.qTO il,.nMght befaid to b« Bigh when it went above that, and

'TSk tSS'c^ples, no exportation (hould be at all permitted

rfiiX price eteeeded 44s. in ihernralleft degree ; If t rofe a Uttle

Ser;f.S^r't«4*.. 6 0. p^miflicu «ko»ld be given to K„p«rt fore.g.

C ValUwed oa e||H)r»tion..unlBl. the pnce wm at or under

%eifUh«. itialhto 43i «*» »? ^^'^ ^"« " " "P'^Pf^^ ^^l tWvmay be granted, it would be improper to grant fo high a

a!«to
k«~r.Lhe"'fouWd. wW tbTpri^eh'c^arto the home mark«, (ucH
Vet «n be found,

^^/^^^.^^^j j^ confequence of that bounty.

,

lium
ffthVtfrtofay.in thiseafe. 48.*. 6 d: Wtodii*4 «• M- »bwe the med.ur,

SuJbefore Ak exportation can ceafq; H»d n<? one can fay how.much

Erit r^iiRhtr'ife! Vlrhcrei.. had this bounty been either difconunued

Sod^eftl^e exportation muftf..nhave^^^^^^^ licmy at

homt, without ftipetauitf.muft have been the eonfequnwe.
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UtifiW not be allowed to export' one (ingle bulhcl of c6m
on any account whatever ; but if it Ihall fall ever fo

little below that fpecific price, were it bu' one panny a
quarter, you are not only permitted to export corn, but

you are authorifcd tu draw the higheft bounty upon the

corn fo exported, that the law in any cafe allows. This
is a pernicious error, that loudly calls for cnrreftiqn j—
and this is one of the cafes that Dr. Adam Smith, with
great juftice, feverely animadverts upon. It furnifliea^

the means of enriehinjj; a few individuals, at an ex^ienoe

to the ilate, that can admit of no due degree of citLma.

tion.

No attempt has ever yet been made to corrcft this

great error ;—though nothing, I thiol:, can b« more
limple or obvious than t\\Q principle on which a reforsn

in this refi)ea fhould be attempted.

The price of corn in any market can only be
influenced by two circuu»llances, ailing either together

or feparately. Firji^ By tlie home fupply being great-

er or lefs than is fnfficient to anfwer the cffedive de-
mand for it in the market at the time ;—or fecund.

Where a free importation or exportation is psrmttted,

by the price of grain in foreign acceffible markets being

very high or very low at the time. It is neceffary to

advert to thefc circumftances feparately, before we can
form jull notions on this fubjed.

If the quantity of grain at home be more abundant
than is fufticient to fupply our own internal confump-
tion, the price, if no exportation be i>ermitted, will

fall below the average rate ;—-after which time, if an
exportation be permitted, one of the two following coa-
fequences mufl; enfue.

Firfi^ If the price of that kind of grain, in any accef-

fible markets, ihould be at that time fo much higher than
at home, as to exceed the rate of freight, commifSon,
and expences, an abundant exportation would tlien take

• 4 "^fej-"*"':'"''^'
:<-,,-
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nlace fo « not only to prevent the price of grain from

fallnilo^*". b"t ^ven. in a (hort wh.le, to make U

rifein he home market above the average rate :
Or

slVnd. If the price in foreign acceffible markets was

fo lot* as not to afford the freight and other charges n«

exportation could take place +. The corn muft, tfaqrc-

JS;.! remain on hand unfold until it Ihall f?'!; to fud.

• low rate, as to be the whole amount of freight and ex-

pences below the foreign market, whatever that may

be, before one ounce can be exported.

From this example, it appears very obvious, that it

no bounty were, in any cafe, allowed, the price of gram,

in our own markets, would, in many cafes, be mfluenc-

ed. not fo moch by the abundance of our own crops, as

by the rate of other markets ; and fuch great nfes or

dcprelTions of price might be occafionally experienced,

as to diftrefs the labouring people, and to derange the

ooerations of the farmer, in fuch a degree, as to prove

hiffhlv dellruftive to the Hate. It is, therefore, an ob-

je£t well deferving the attention of the legiflature, to

guard againft thele evils.

To do this effcaujUy, it becomes neceffary to eo-

quire what are the circumftances that render it expedi-

+ For ftample, fuppofo the price tt home to be 43 •• ""1 *" ]>>«

Irelifnt and other cxpence. in carrying k to a foreigt. iwrket amoanted to

a 5 6 <f per quarter, fhould the price at that market, at the tune, be 46 1.

6 li. or upwards, there wouU be a clear, profit of 6 d. or more on ewy
quarter ;fo that tiporiation lothw caftmight go brilldy on without any

fcounty whatever.
. , # n j 1 » .

But if tlie price in the foreign market, inOead oC 40 •• food wly at 45 «.

no exportatioacould take place, till the price fell lower ih the homemartet

;

for 9» 6 d. thee«iience of freight &c, added to 43 »• **« P™' " ""me

comes to 45 ». 6 d. prime coft, which is 6 d. abo»e the felling price abroad.

No eaiortation, therefore, in thele circumftance* could take place.

Aeain,ifthepr. eintheforeigninarket,infteadof4J ••were aohigheittan

48 «. ; by Ae fahie mode of realoning it will appear, that no esportatton

could take place without abounty, tiff the price at home fell to 39 %. 6 d.

;

or if the price abroad was 40 1. our pricea muft fall toxj; «. 6 d. and^fo

on at lower pricea : the price at home mu<t conaantly fink to more than

a ». 6 d. below the foreign price whatever that may be, before any ex-

portation could take place.
'
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ent to have recourfe to a bounty at all, and in what

cafes it can be difpenfcd with.

The price of corn in any country is not an arbitrary

thing that can be raifcd or lowered at pleafure. It irf"

the producf* of labour and induftry ; nor can it be rear-

ed, unlefs the price of that commodity fliall br fuffici-

ent to indemnify the farmer for his labour.—The
prime coft mud be repaid by the price of the grain,

otherwife the profecution of that bufinefs muft be aban*

doned.

''nt the prime coft of rearing this commodity, may
be greater in one country, than in another, or in one

part of a country, than in another part of it ; and of

courfe, the average price at which it con be fold, may
be higher in one place than in another.

Were the average price of grain nearly the fame in

all contiguous countries, and were no reftraints ever to

be put upon the fale of this commodity between one

country and another, and were not the expence of tranf-

porting it confiderable, perhaps nothing more would be

required, than to grant an unlimitfed freedom to this

trade.

But as corn is an indifpenfible neceffary of life ; as

reftraints are, or may be impofed arbitrarily ty fo-

reigjiPpowers upon this trade ; as war might interrupt

its courfe, and as the fmalleft want of a fupply in time

would produce th* moft grievous diftrefs to the (late,

it behoves every people to try, if poffible, to (iipply

themfelves with this neceffary article at home, and of

courfe, to piy for it the price it can be afforded for a-

mong theoifelves.

Wherever, therefore, grain can be reared at a lower

price than among other nations around, nothing more

is oeceflkry to it^ure an univerfal plenty, than to ^ree

the trade in this article from unneceffary rdlraints ; as

ip that cafe, by a judicious management, it feems to

te eafy to carry on » trade in grain, witliout having;
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reconrfe t0 bdtinty, that will, at all times, infurc an

ab«ijn1:mt fupply to the home market. But Tcverfe

the cafe, and the coafequences will be extremely dif-

€erent.

It the prime coft of corn, in any country, be on an

areraj^r, higher than in tlie countries around, it is not

mongh to grant pcrmifTion to export in ordinary or

pleiitihvl vcars, tliat part of the crop that is not necef-

fary for the fupply of the home market. Before it

xould find its way to that foreign market, without a

bounty, the home price muft fink fo mtt.h below |he

prune coft to the farmer, as to ruin Ifim. The confe-

qucnce of this event would be, that Icfs corn would be

raifed in future^ than would be fufficient for the home

market, in ordinary years ; fo that that country muft

depend entirely on foreign parts for a fupply ;—and

mull, of courfe, be fnhgeded to all tlie «vils that fucb

rariations of price would produce.

To guard againft this evil, a bounty on exportation

in thefc citciimilances becomes neceffary ;—and the a-

movnt of that boujity required, will, of courfe, be

jrreatcr in one cafe than in another. Where the prices

are nearly equal, and the charge and rife of tranfpoit

tnull, the rate x)f bounty ought to be proportionally

low. But -jshere the average rate of the prime coft

is much higher at home than abroad,,—ot where the

expence and rifle of the tranfporting it is great, the

bounty ought, of courfe, to be proportionally aug-

mented, if a uniformity in the market price, and

^o abnnc^;lnt fupply of the home demand be aimed

at *. No univerfal rule, therefore, can be cftabhflied

f Tot example, foppofipg the price at home to be 43 »• miikc prkf

a>n>ai to he at that time, 45 » "n the AippoCtion that the freight, &c.

is 3 ». 6 d. no exportation could take place j for » ». 6 d. added, to 43 1.

Biakev the prime cAft amount to 4J V 6 d. which U above the felling price.

Before any ciportation, therefore, can take place, without a bounty,

the price mnft drr.p to 4a «• 6 A. at Icaft.or 4* » ; at which laft rate, the

fnAt o* eapwt would be6d. But if one fhilling botinry h«d been

—^pJL
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for the beft rate of bounty that fhould be granted.

—

Every (late mud adopt that which its circumilancei aad
relative iituation with refpeft: to others fhall require.

But whatever the rate of bounty is, that may be ne-

ceiTary upon the whole, it never can be expedient to

make that rate of bounty invariably the fame, (unlefa

great care be taken to obviate the evils that would ori>

ginate from thift fource) ; becanfe the price in foreign

markets, as well as at home, are fubje£l to great flue-

tuations ; and therefore might gi7e rife to great irra*

gularities in the demand.

Let it be fuppofed, for example, that on a fair invef.

tigation of circumRances, it (hould have been found,

that the average price of wlieat in England, w^s, in-

cluding freight and charges, equAl to 5 s. per quarter

higher than the furrounding acceflible markets, fo that

that rate of bounty on exportation was judged the toioft

expedient that could be adopted ; it will plainly

appear, that if, when wheat in our markets fell to

the medium price at which permifllon is granted to

export, while the price in foreign markets was con.
{idetably above their average rate, lay s s. 6 d., it

would then happen, that there would be a very great

demand from hence, as, by the aid of the bounty,

granted vfhea the price fell to 43 1., the &me proRr would he allowed,
ai if it had fallen to 43 «. at home.—And if, in confeqaence of that ci-
portation, the price in the home market rofe to 43 s. 6 d. the profit in

that cafe would become null, and exportation would of courfe then
flop of Itself.

But (houM the price abroad efaance to rife at die fame tin>e, in the
fame ratio, the prafit* would b« tHc fame a* before ; and therefore, the
«aportation would continue aa forqierly, fo at ilill to raife the prices
hi|;her at home ; but if, infl»ui of then continuing the bounty at one
Ihilline', it fell to 6 d, the «xporUtion would ceafe, u the profiu would
thus alfo be nuU. <

It mig^t, however, happen, that the prices abroad were very low

;

ihat inftead of 43 s. it amounted to no more tium 44 «. ; and in that

cl^ no exportation, without a bounty, could uke place, till the price

2t l^ome fell to 41 s. 6 d. ; for 41 1. 6 d. added t«,f s. 6d. it exadly 44 «.

;

),ut if ^ bounty of a 1. were offered, when the price fell to 43 s.

Vol. II. f g
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(which is fuppofed to be enough for indemnifjing the

merchant, when the prices abroad are at their average

,nXf)t fin extra profit of half a c^own would be obtain-

ed on every quarter.*—In th^fe circumllances, therefore,

without regard to the confcqucnccs at home, great quan-

tities would be ibippicd off; The country may he ex-

pofed to fcarcity, and high lyiccj of courfe enfue.

Two methods of cbeckiqg thi? evil may be adopted.

Th? fii-ft is, to make the rate of, the bounty that can

be plaimed, Icfs wlieji the prices at home are near tlie

medium rate, than when the prices fall much below it.

TI1U8, in the cafe abpve flatcd, had the bounty granted

been half a, crown, wIlead,,of five fliillings, the extra

exports wfould have ^een , wtirply prevented, and the

evil complained of obviated.

The fecond uietho4 of checking it, i«, to render the

period at which the. pri<;es that regulate importation

and exportation, recur very frequently. For if, m-

ftead of allowing thr^ months to elapfc before any le-

gal ftop eould be put. to the pernicious exportation, cir-

Cumftances had been fo arranged, w^ tha^ in three weeks,

or in three days, the prices could be legally afcertained

to be fo high aa to put a ftop to further exportation,

the pvil might have been in like manner obviated.

But if we thus find, that the average rate of bounty,

may, from an accidental elevation of pfice abroad, be

too high } from an accidental deprefllon of price there,

It may alfo become too low ; in confequence of which,

710 exportation could take place, till the price in the

home market, fell (o much below prime coft, as great-

ly to difcourace the farmer—This is an evil, that

ought to be guarded againft, by fo regulating the

bounty, as that when the price at home fell very low,

the bounty fhould become higher fo as to force the

fuperflinous quantitv to a market, without deranging

the internal oecon^my of the; (lute. -This could

1)5 attended with little expencc ^o the ftatc, asth9

X
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J)ricc conld feldom be fo low as to make this high boun«

ty neccflary ;—and when it did become necefiary, it

•would then continue for a very Ihott time, as the price

tvonld quickly rife, and the rale *f bounty with that

rife would abate.

By this mode of reafoning, it would appear, that if

it were intended, that a bounty of 5 s. per quarter were

to be iillowed upon the whole, it would be expedient to

make that rate of bounty variable,' being fmallei iiiiui

5 3. when the price fell only a little below the medium,
and higher when it fell cotifiderably below that.—Were
this done, and the time for regulating the rate of boun-

ty by the price of grain very Ihort, every poflible be-

nefit that can be derived from a com law, would be

experienced.—Its operation would be fteady and uni-

form ;—it would adapt itfelf to the circumftances of

the cafe, ^without danger of error j—in confequence

of which, a fuperabundance could never prove hurt-*

ful, nor a pernicious fcarcity be ever experienced.

It remains, that w« fhoiild enquire into the means

by which thefe things can beft be carried into pradice,

which (hall be attempted in a future number.

7a the Editor ((f the £te.

Sri* Solitary JPhiJo/opber, a living CiaraStr*

Among all the variety of interefting pieces with which

you weekly entertain your readers, none pleafe me
tnore than thofe anecdotes that relate to originality of

charader in particular individuals) and I am fomewhat

furprifed that your philofuphtcal correfpondents have

not favoured us wiUi more frequent accounts of thcf«

Ca
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uncommon perfonnges, than they have done. You have

youiltlf acknowledged, that one great defign of your

work is, to bring to light men of gei.ius, or, in other

word*, perfons who might othcrwife have laoguiftied in

obfcurity, whofe fuperior talents and (ludious .re-

I'earchvs enable them to be important members of fo-

ciety, and highly beneficial to their fellow creatures.

But in whf t manner Ihall thofe proceed, who, though

pofleffing muck real genius, and valuable knowledge,

are either unwilling, or being deftitute of literary abi-

lities, are unable to prefent themfelves or their difco-

veries to the world through your paper. They muft

ttill remain in obfcurity, if no affifting hand interferes ;

and except for the remembrance of a feyr friends, the

world may never know that fuch perfons ever euAed.

Give me leave, therefore, for once, to aft the part of

iatroducitt arid prefent you with a ft»o»t account of an

original dill in life.

On the iid« of a large mountain, about ten miles weft

from, this plai», in alitde butofhis own rearing, which hat

kn^wtt no other poflelTor thefe fifty years, lives this

ftrange and very lingular perfon. Though bis general

uiefulnefs, and communicative difpofition requires him

often to afiibciate with the furrounding ruftics ;
yet hav-

ing never had an inclination to travel farther than to the

neighbouring village, and being totally Uu^^rquainted with

the world, his manners, con\vifation, and drefs are ftrik-

ingly noticeable. A little plot of ground that extendi

round his cottage, is the narrow fphcre to whinh he

confines himfel?} and in this wild retrett, he appears

to aflrangeras one of the early inhabitants of earth,

e'er poliOied by frequent intercourfe, or united in fo-

ciety. In bis youth, being deprived of the means of

education, and till thi« hour a ftrsnger to reading, the

noil vidnable ticafores of time are utterly unknown to

him ; fo diat what knowledge he has acquired fecms to

be from the joint exertions of vigorous powers, and tm
' unwearied couiiie of expcrimento.
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It is impofTiblc, in the limited bounds of this paper,

to give thf particulars of all the variety of profeflions in

which b' engages, and in which he is allowed by the

whole inhabitants atound him to excel. His (genius

ferms unive'fal ; and he is a^ once by nature, Botanill,

Philofophcr, Naturalill, and Phyiician.

The place where he reHdes Teems indeed peculiarly

calculated for ainiling him in thefe favourite purfuits.

Wiihin a Hone's throw uf his hut, a deep enormous

chafm extends itfelf up the mountoin for more than four

miles, throu;;h the bottom of which a large body of

water rages in loud and fuccelTive falls tlirough the

fractured channel, while its llupendous (ides, lludded

with rocks, are overhung with buOits and trees, that meet-

ing from oppoHte fides, and mixing their brancinjs, en-

tirely conceal, at times, the river from view; fo thatwhen a
fpe^ator (lands above, he fees nothing but a luxuriaaco

' of green branches, and tops of trees, and bears at a

dreadful diftance below the brawling of the river. lu
this vale or glen innumerable rare and valuable herbs

are diicovered ; and in the harveft months, this is his

continual refort. He explores it with the moft unwea-
ried attention, •:limbs every cliff, even the moft threut-

ening and from the perplexing profufion of plants, col>

le^a thoCe herbs, of whofe qualities and value Im is

well acquainted. For this purpofe, he has a large ba£*

ket with a variety of diviiions, in which he depolits

every particular ^ecies by itfelf. Wirti this he is of-

ten feen labouring home to his hut, where ihey are
fufpended in large and numerous parcds from the roof,

while the fage himfclf fits fmUing anudit his fimple
ftores.

In cultivating his little plot of groui^, he proceeds
likewife by methods entirely new to his neighbours.
He has examined by numberlefs ftnu/ge experiments,
the nature of the fo'!, watches every progrcflive ad-
tance of the grain, ind fo well is he provided for its

4eliR\ce againll vermis, that they are no Iboner feen

.
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than deftroyed. By thefe mea-ns he has greatly en-

riched the foil, which .vas by nature barren and unge-

nerous, while his Crop nearly doubles that of his neigh-

bours ; the more fuperftitious of whom, from his lonely

life, andfuccefs in thefe -.(flairs, fcruple not to believe him

in league with the devil.

As a mechanic, he is confined to no particular branch.

He lives by himfelf, and feems inclined to be depen-

dent on none. He 's his own ftioe-maker, cutler, and

taylor ; builds his own barns, and raifes his own fences ;

thtefhes his own corn, and with very little affiftance

cuts it down. From his infancy, he has enjoyed an unin-

terrupted flow of health ; but there is fcarce a neigh-

bouring peafant around, who has not, when wounded

by accident, or confined by ficknefs, experienced the

falutary effefts of his Ik ill.

In thefe cafes his prefence of mind is furprifing, his

applications fimple, his medicines within the reach of

every cottager ; and in effcfting a cure, he is feldom

unfuccefsful. Nor is his affiftance in phyfic and fur-

gery confined to the human fpecies alone. Domeftic

und ufeful animals of every kind profit by his refearches.

He fias been known frequently to cure hortes, cows,

fhet-p, &c. by infufing ccrtaiii herbs among warm wa-

ter, and giving them to drink. In ihort, fo fully per-

fuaded are the ruftics of his knowledge in the caufea

and cure of diforders, to which their cattle are fubjeft,

that in every critical and alarming cafe, he is immedi-

ately confulted, and his prefcriptions obfrrved with the

moft precife exaftnefs. I fliould arrogate too much to

my own praife to fay that T was the firft who took any

particular notice of th\s folitaire. He is known to ma-

ny ingenioiis gentlemen in that place of the country,

and has been often the fubjeft of their converfation and

wonder. Nor has tHe Hon6urable Gentleman whofe te-

nant he is, fuffcred this ruftic origin-al to M^ unnotic-

ed or unbtfriended ; but with his ufufll generofity, and

a love to mankind, that dignifies all hi« adions, h»*
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from time to time tranfmitted to him parcels of new and
uleful plants, roots, feeds, &c. ; while the other Ihews
himfelf wortliy of fuch boimty, by a yearly fpecimen of
tlieir produds, anc^ a relation of the manner in which he
treated them.

About Ix months ago, T went to pay him a vifit

along wi; . an intimate friend, no lefs remirkable for a

natural curiofity. Oix arriving at his little hut, we found,

to our no fmall difappointment, that he was from home.
As my friend, however, had never been in that part
of the country before, I conduilcd him to the glen, to

take a view of fome of the beautifully romantic fcenes,

ajfd wild profpects, thut this place affords. We had not
proceeded far along the bottom of the vale, when hear-

ing a ruftling among the branches above our head, I

difcovered our hoary botanift with his baiket, palling

along the brow of a rock, that hung alraoft over the

centre of the ftream. Having pointed him out to my
companion, we were at a lofs for fame time, how to

bring about a converfation with him : Having, how-
ever, a flute in my pocket, of which mufic he is ex-
ceedingly fond, I began a few airs, which by the fweet-

ncfs of the echoes, was heightened into the moft en-
chanting melody. In a few minutes this had its de-

fired cffeft ; and our little old man ftood befide us, with
his baiket in his hand. On flopping at his approach,

he defired us to proceed, complimented us on the fweet-

nefs of our mufic, exprefled the furprife he was in on
hearing it, and leaning his baJket on an old trunk, lif-

tened with all the enthufiafm of rapture. He then, at

our requeft, prefentcd us with a figt^t of the herbs he
had been coUefting, entertained us with A narrative of

the difcoveries he hau made in his frequent fearches

through the vale, which, faid he, " contains treafures

that few know the value of."

Seeing us pleated wiih this difcourfe, he launched

forth into a more particular account ofthe vegetables,

reptiles, wild beads, and infeds that frequented the
,

•w
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fwarm m the air, 1 ^^"^^^ " ^o . ^ff-a. . but no
putrid fubftances might have dreadful «/««; '

^"^^ ;„,

.hirg, to <«"=°""™P''™°' !tMW.l Aemoftn.in»t«

roondiM on th« common »«»'"5«' |LT. f^„ ,ile

rio^ W.« of. I«^'
°'(r^'j;::^p,l„g,fcrt1»l.n|ph

can at prefent be given by

Ttlruary ittb 179»-J
A. W-^n.
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n$tv LETTERS TO TH£ EHITOR. n.
'.t..>.-. -.*

Sir,

To tht Editor of the Bee.

It Would be deempd a verv valuable acquifition by
many of your readers, would fome of your philofophi-

cal correlpondents give a defcription of an electrical

machine fufiiciently powerful to melt a brafs wire a hun-

dredth of an inch thick, and to be as fmall^ compa£k,

and little expence as poflible. I am,
,
&c.

February 14. 1791. W,

Sir,

tTo the Editor oj the Bee..

I bAVE feen the ftrft number of the Bee ; and I, as well:

as my acquaintance here, promife ourfelves much plea-

fure from a work oT that kind, conduced by a gentle-

man of your known and approved abiliti<;i?. I thank'

you for the early intimation you have giveti us of the

new and important difcoveries in Germany, refpeding'

thofe calces, which h "-re hitherto been deemed earths.
'

J am 90W in pofleffion of a very cheap and eafy pro-

cess for feparating'the fof&l alkali from Glauber's fait,

without the intervention either of vegetable alkali, or

barytes. ' Will you be fo good as to give the following

intimation iii your eztenfively circulated publication ^

and if it fall within your plan, X will afterwards fend

you an a<;count of the proceiis, to be in£erted in your
periodical work f.

" It has \aa^ been wiihed, that an eafy way of fepa-

rating the foflil alkftli from Glauber's fal: qould be in-

vented : We are informed, that the Reverend Mr. James
Wilfon A. M. of Stockport, is in poiTeffionof a proceft

which does this completely 'without the aid of vege«

table alkali or barytes. Yours &6. R. 0.
Stockport \

February x^tb 1791. j'
fTbUeoinfflvnicacioo vnll bebi^/aectfuble.

Vol. II. t D
M*i.

'W
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Extrad of a Letter ta the Editor^ €otttaining farther

Fartteuian reJ^eQing the Mangel Wurfel.

At-fKR taWih| niditifce, that hares arc very fond of th«

Ruta Baga, fo as to have eaten a fmall patch of them

alihoft fenttrtslj*, h« proceeds : " I experience the fame

inconveiucnce with my Scarcity Root, with this differ-

ence, that there is fo much bulk of that, as to fct them

«t defiance j and that by their fize, there is not much

trouble in burying a quantity of ihem, as I do potatoes,

by which I laft year kept them in ufe for my fwme,

till my early fown ones came in ; and there remained fo

nmch folidJty and fweetnefa in the roots from which I

had reap'd the feed when ripe, that the hogs fought for

them. ,

it is ^n argument much in favour of thefe roots, that

they will be fet to hoe at a time the farmers (here at

leaft) arc at a loCs to employ tfieir labourers, which

Will tend to prevent the ^reat hurry at the feafon of tur-

nip hoing i io is their bemg atuinablc of fuch a fiie

foon after mid-fumroer, Qw^en our grafs is ufually

burnt up)* that an allowance of one hundred f^uare-

vards a night to ten cows, with very rtod^fatc grafs ifl

thiB day, kept them in full milk. ,1 had this year as

much MaAg^ Wurx^l, as kept my cows till Chnftmas,

and have a haadfome ftoA buried for feed and for my

fwine in the fummcr J and notwithftanding I was un-

l^dcy in one parcel of my feed, which produced chiefly

tilaots, With their crowifjs clpfe to the ground, and toots

Wi^ inany fengt, intt«?ad of rifing Uke the long pudding

turnip, which they Ihould^Oi and that I fowed part

of them fo late (for experiment), that they acquired but

fo fmall a fixe, as obliged me to feed them on the ground,

for which this wet feafon hasbeeii tery favourable; and

withal, my hbourera obfcrved, that the fame ^pace of
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ground lafted, upon the whole, much longer than It

would have done ofturnips ; and my dairy-tna'ft cora-

plamed, when the cows came to good turnips, drawn

on to a freflj Sainfoin inclofure, that they ftunk of

their milk. Having fatdthns-nroch in praife of my
favourite root, I muft mention one alarm I received,

which I am willing to attribute jto the ufe of it, although

Dr. Lettfom aflures me he has not heard of the like

from any other quarter, which is, that two of my
young cows repeatedly dropped down fuddenly, and

had done fo feveral days, before njy yardman informed,

me of it. When the farrier came, he Ued them,, ^d
found their blood very black. I aflted him if he had

ever niet with a (imilar cafe; and he told mc^ thatwhe^'

Mr. Coke of Holkham gave his cows fo naity c»rcots,:

as brought all the hair off their fltins, they werearffeai-
.

cd in the (ame manner. This convinced me, that the'

juices of both tliefe roots are too rich to be u&d too

freely, and I ordered my cows a peck of potatoes each,

every night and morning 5 and heard no more of their

falling : but the week before the laft, thp Tame, cow?

were affeAed in the feme manner, after baVing .«l*iNl'

nothing but turnips and ftraw fince Chriftniaa day.'

How far this may clear Mangel Wurael, in youri|iind«

from the imputation of being /09 good, I k&ow ^oti k
will certainly make me cautious in va^ ufe of it alone j

but I muft find fome weightier objeftion than I fm jvt

aware of, before I abaa4on *!>« culture of it^ Not-

withftanding my continued rage for poUtocsand fbr

vetches, and planting cabbages on the firft ploughing «ftet

them; by which means, I can fltew fome land as clean

as any which has been cora:pletcly fummer-^illed for

turnips ; and for young ftock ttr cfoned (hgep, th««a)i.

bages are very valuable ; but for fweetnefii of cream, I

have never yet met witli aiiy thing but natural grafe

lOr pot&toes to compare with Mangel Wutzel.

Sir,

Nor/oU, 1 Your obedient fervant,

JFel?. 7, t79i.J
"

M.M,.
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a8 EXTilA«T8 WOM WftlST.
' MarcK'p,

Extraih/rim Wbiftt a Fomjufi pUhlijhed.

>rMrii!»

Prai/e of

Let all the games that ^aflt but Utile (kill,

Loo, Commerce, Cpmet, Baifet and Quadrille, ,

Like twinkling ftars that 4imly.gild t)^c night,
,

Shrijak from the blaze o^Whirt's refulgent light :

Nay more, l^t thofe that higher rank may claim;

Let nice Piquttte, ,and Oi*ibr'eV !(!udious game,

(Trtibugh eich has: charms) the.fftlitlcfs contefl yield,

Xnd to ttiie^wf fport refign the field. ,'.

Foi whteh'^'theft-cart boaft the pow'r to bindj

In chains of equal flrength the captive mind *

Can each, or jf^l, fuch anxious thoughts infpire, .

Or with fuch^ardour keen the fpirit fine ^ . .

Can they iawjucb the lofer's peace ddlroy,

Or fiU ^he ?^wner,> breaft witj^ equal joy ?

;

Can> ^t..Ptqpd(te the^u//;Vwr and^ud/orz;
}

/

Qaajdj:>%'s triumvirate of ;;ia/<7</0r<r/

;

flfieenrii Crihbage, or the pam at Loo }

With fuch extatic rapture blifs the view,

As wKeh' at 'VVhift, the firto quadruple band

Of hortour'ciJ 'chiefs enrich a fingle haAd ?

Of, what is oft of 'more impdrtanpe found,

When fiitii^hotiardr, with fliM^ngth of frumps is crown'^.

i
'' "

Let Owlw then;amufe the fons of Spain,

And &ili Pffuett* the Frenchman's game remain,

htt Brag be left to Newgate's broken crew,

Tpi children Commerce, and to footmeni Loo ;

Whils'w'i^ Briton, who,to manly fenfe,

To Mf^ or breeding has t^e; leaft pret);nce,

His fportivi hourSjjto fV^tfi alone confines,

And other pa|^e* all fur this refigns.

.«! 1-Lll l

.llHHllMH
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To the Editor of tht Bee.

The inclofed I many years ajjo tore out of a magazine, and
have always intended fending it to fome public paper.

I am certain that it has heen written by Dr. Johnfon. I

need not tell a judge like you that it is exrellcnt. Vt

has efcaped all his v-olleftors, and well dcfei-vek to be re-

prlutai. _ I am, yoms, &CV '
• '

^ " A. B.

To Mr. Urban, on his complefhtg the eighteenth Fh/anf'-

of the Gintlemati's Magazine, '

Arts, to complete what Nature but began,

Firil wrought the human favage into man
;

Then gave him empire o'er the pcoplM ball.

And bade the ro.iqu'ror be the lord of all,

Thefe taught him firft to tame the bounding Heed,
Bend the tougti yew, and wing the pointed reed

j

With fpeed and prowefs not his own endu'd.

The ftrong he vanquiihM, and the fwift purfuM

;

He mounts the chariot, and, at eafc reclin'd,

Sees the gaunt lion lab'ring pant behind }

Hismiflive weapon gives a diilant wound.
And brings the vulture breathlefs to the ground :

Now, tenfold ftrength by Mathefu fupply'd,

He cleaves the mountain, and he (len^s the tide \ '

-'

This taught, for him, fubfervient feas to flow,

The ftars to wander, and the winds to blow. '..
. •

But while he rifes thus from arts to art*,

Each ftcp NeceJJity or Chance imparts

;

Till, to entail the blefllngs on his kind,

Heav'n taught him Letters, and their power* afliga'i •

This j4rt, alone defcended from the flues,

Arrefts Ideas living as they rife
j . ?

.

This, to late times preferred the fage's thoDght,
Reprov'd in fpcret, and in filence taught.

But Science ftill retirM from public view,
And, thougl) immortal, yet Jhe llv'd for few :
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Long, long her venerated page was rare,

With labour copy'd, and preferv'd with care }

Scarce a whule li£e, one truufcript cuuld produce,

'I'he toil of L'overty^ for Grandeur"} iifc :

'I'ill now, improviag ou the plai;) divine,

Mau bade diffitjive truth {a Printing (bine ;

By this, the Ubour gf a thoufand years

Tne pcrfeft produce of a ituntk appears.

Now ScieitLe lurks no longer in the (hade.

To every eye is every thought difplayed.

Ah ! not to Science facred i» the art,
'

Intruding Errtr proudlpr clfums her part ,
,

Through the fame medium FaMhood's cohurt play,

And Truth's nuitie radiance gives unbroken day y

The Ibphift quibbles with an air fedate
;

The &kt*rift r^ves, and rhiming females prate

«

Here pious Kemfit breathes feraphic fire j .

Here IVilmet rages with impure defire

}

Here Neiuhn reafbns, and Dts Cartes dreapni^

Here Mar^H lies, and Muggltton blafphea^.

How kind the hand, that, bleft with^ friendly {kill,

Divides the mais, fele^lng good from ill}

Itot yet repeated dtunties cloy the mind,

The tafteful leaft in fioveity w« find.
• ,.

_

.hi

Tor Tttiiee Nine Tears a condant treat to fraiqc,

forever ta(le£al, as 'tis ne'er the fame j

Still with the WhoUfome to unite the ^inv.

And bid the Elegant adorn the TVw,
To teach, to pleafe, to mend a Utter'd age, .

.

Thii laft refinement of the fipifliM paee
\

This, X/lr^tf/r, this is thy peculiar praUe,

No vun pretender to difputed bayi.^

Stitf ev*ry 'Art, and every Mufe unite,
_

Still rive at once improvement and delight;

Still ^ce four thoufand (ball impatient wait

The fterting (enfe that's ftamp'd with 5/. John's Catfi

I#ong live ! the plaudit of the wife to/w/.

While Envj yells unnoticed at thy hcci.

H.l

iilliu.>iMj» iwii iiii]*Blwi 'li| iiilmHilnn
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jiddrejs to tb* Society for thi Improvtmtnt of Britijb

Wo»t, conjiituivt at Edinburghy on Monday January
31, I79i» ly f«V yohn Sinclair, Bart.

Oi;k readers have been Already informed of tlie nature ana
defign of the patriotic fociety to which thi* addref* was de-
livertd, and at whdfe rcqueft it was printed. Otheft par*

titulars will be' bed learned from the addrefs itfclf, which
begins thus :

.
.

'

Gemtlemen,
As it is propofed, on the anniverfary of this day, that a re-

gular account (hall be drawn up of the progreft made by the
Society in the important objeft which it has undertaken,

viz. that of improving, and it is to be hoped, of bringing to
perfection, the moft valuable production of which the coun^
try boafts, it niay not be iiiipropei, on the firft day in which
we are aifembled, to trouble you with (bme obfervations.

tending to point out the many public advantages which may
be derived from this iiiflitution. It is a circuinftance which
ought more particularly to be dwelt on, that, though the
commerce 01 wool is the moil ancient which hiAory record^,

though in former times kings were (hepherdt, and female;
of the higheft rank were anxious to difplay their dexterity

Bt the dillafF j and above all, though it it well kao-vn^ that
no country 'ever acquired great commercial opt^ence with-
out carrying the manufafture of wool to a very high degree
of perfeftion } yet, Ilrange to tell, there is not in this, nor
I believe in any other country in Europe, a fingle indivi-

dual (M. D^Aubenton in France alone excepted) who ha5

i)aid that attention to this important fubje6t, to which it ia

b well entitled, or at lead who has ever acquired fuch an
unfverfal theoretical and pra6Ucal knowledge of it, as would
be deflreable. Particular breedt of (heep, if I may be al-

lowed that cxpreflion, have been brought to great perfec-

tion in England, and indeed, in other countries, many in-

dividuals have Ihewn great knowledge of the natural hidory
•f this valu^lc anlm^il, and have colle^led ijifqiraation re-

^nr
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i\)€&\»g tbr different kinds which exill in various parts uf

ihe world. Much practical knowledge has alio been nc-

<juircd by (liepherds tending their flocks, at different time*

aud various places. In Spain a very curious fylleni for the

managemeut of Hocks, adapted to the peculiar nature of

that country, has been formed : But as far as my inl'orma-

tiott reaches, all the experiments which arc ncccffary fqr

precifely afcertaining the effcfls of climate, food, or ma-

nagement, have never been made, nor is there any work

published upon this fobjeijl which can fufficiently guide the

uhfltilful Ihepherdhow to manage, and ftill more, how to

inipn Te the Heccy ftore with which he is intrufted.

This circumilance is perhapt owing to the prejudice, that

In regard to llieep, climate is every thing, and that we are

fighting againft nature, when we attem|)t to bring the ani-

mals, or tl»c produ£lions of one country into another. This

abl'urd and dangerous tenet cannot be too loudly reprobat ^,

Were Great Britain at this moment confined to thofc pk

ticular articles which its foil naturally produced, many
the moft valuable produftions of its fields, and almoll all

the produdions of its gardens, would never have cxilled

here, aiad this iflaiid could never have been able to have

fed one half of its pfefent inhabitants.

Indeed, lb far is cliujate from being an objeftlon, that

i'.s effedls on that particular produftion which we wifli to

bring to perfeftion in this coiuury, to wit, fine wool, has

never yet been afceriained. Some people imagine that hot

climates are thofe in which we are to expc^l it in the great-

eft perfeflion ", and yet we cannot but acknowledge the

great beauty and excellence of the wool produced on the

cold and rugged Ihores of the Slietland iflands, as appears

from the fpccimeus before us. Others imaeine that the

fineft wool is to be expefted from (heep which are perpe-

tually kept wandering about in the open air, as is the cafe

yj Spain, and that confinement is ruinous: Whereas, on

the other hand, it can be indifputably proved that the an-

cient Romans kept and fed their fineft woolled fliecp in

houfej, arid even clothed them to make their wool more

valuable. Thefe, and other circumftances which might be

mentioned, feera to render climate, though
^if

fome, yet

undoubtedly of Icfs efftiitial Confequcncc. For my own

*i i'Tj|>ii w» i|i>ii|iii»n'i jtiiijii iiBiiSaKiiiM
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pnrt, I have no iloubt, that if a good breed uf Ihcep is pro-

rurid, and If they are jjut under a proper fyllem of manage-
ment, tint we niiiy grow in Scotland a> much fine vhhA ay

the 'e.Ntcnt of the country will admit. I (hall therefore re-

ftrJrt the obferviitions with which 1 am now to trouble you,
tu the two hend.H of breed and management."

fiir John then proceeds to treat of breeds ) but pafltng ra-

pidly over other diiiindions, he only dwells on the peculi«'

ritic* rcfpeding wool.
" Wool is conlidered by a raofti ntcUigcnt manufaAurer •,

as properly comprehended under two grand divilions, vis

coMtthij^ and ch'.hini^ wool. A variety of forts may be clafs-

ed under each divifion j but* under the one or the other,

every kind of wool may be tomprehended. The combing
wool is dilHnguifhed by the length of its ftapic, and is pe-
culiarly well calculated for liockings, worfled ftuffs, and
the like. It is univerfally acknowledged that this kind of
vkoot has been brought to the greateft perfection in England,
it is however becoming of lefs value every day. Thofe
woriled fluff's in which women of all ranks wtre forraeriy

clothed, have given way to filk, to linen, and to cotton f.
Some new ufes have been difcovered for this fpecies of
wool *, hut it is already produced in fuch abundance, that
any addition to the quantity, (particularly were a war at

the fame time to take place) would fo much reduce its

price, as to render it fcarcely worth the attention of the far-

nier.

" The other fpecies of wool known under the name of fliort,

the carding or the clothing fort, is of a very different nature.

Its Aaplc is not fo long, but the pile is finer } and inilead

of terminating, like the combing fort, in a point, is exaAly
oi the fame thicknefs from one end to the other. Hence

*• • Mr. Anftie of the Devifci.
"

-f The combing wool it fonvctimescut topiecei,and ufed in the ma-
uufaAure of cloth. Perhapi it would Le better to cut the fleeces of the
long wooled flicep for that purpofc twice or thrice a year, and to keep
them in houfc« in bad weather ; the cxpencc of which, their indnore, and
the great quantity of wool the/ would produce, might repay. Tlii*

at leaft would b&worth the trial.

Vol. H.# f E

•mr
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ij.e h-irH ealily incorptnutc together, and ^'le cloth acquirf.

that firm trxture lo delireablt in that Ipecies of r.hxIs. I he

(lierp which produce this lort ..f wool arc Iniall, dchght in

an cxtentive r^npc of parture, and do not thrive in thofe

narrow bounds with whicli the Ion;,' woollcd and large hzed

thcep are content. They weie formerly to be found in

thofe extenfive commons in tnj{lar.d, of which fo mai.y have

lM:cn indofed by tlie authority of the legillature, fincc the

commencement of his pefent Majelly's rc.gn. {t 's com-

vuted, that above a ml'lion of acres liavc been inclolcd dur-

i-w that period-, and if the fame progrcfs continues for fome

vcars to come, there will fcarccly be a veftiRe ot an ex-

ienfivc common in the fouthern parts of the illand +.

Unkfs thiriiforo the clothing breed of Iheep will thrive in

the open and extcnllvc paltures, which the northern part*

of England, which Wales, and which licotland furnilh, Great

Hritain muft every day become more andnio.c depcndeit on

forciffn countries for the raw material of its importai>J

branch of manufarture. Now, therefore, is the time to try

every neceffary experiment for that purpofc,' not only lor

" + A very intelligent anrt r«fpcft»l)le Gentleman has fcnt mc the fol-

Winiraccouniofthe progrefi. of thi. lyftem in the wcftern part, of

SrZl It i. only withm thefc 40 year, that incl.,fi..g of cnmon.

£n to prevail U«=re ; and heiore that took placf. c.cry f«n>cr .n the

S Uds'lhought it hi. mtcreil .0 attend to the fn.enels of the w^ .

thence hU ch.cf profit arolc, and no. to the f.zc of the animal, the car-

Tafe be'ng of lb little vake. that hi, fat fheep. even in the month 6f

mITm not fetch above 3 d- a pound, inftead of 4M ... P"«
^J

P'-

^nV ?c.on nfter thi. period, the turnip and clover hufbandry began to

Ct ift. i
...ai^e bcft ^^mcrn. encouraged by the better pr.cc for mea .

fcegan ti think that.their hnd might be turned to a
'""^'^^'f '^fj^'

bv hTtroducini: Urgcr Cacd and more bony animals. The Iheep of 8 l.b.

pcVq«arter7producirg I lib. of wool worth ...3d. were by proeur-

E&tWr. ran,., changed to 14 lib. H^r quarter. -^^ ga- 3 l-b^

of wool worth as. 3 d.. The difference of value between the two an.-

„ aralLud to about 9 s. pcr head Such ?»rgefi«dan,maU could

not thrive up.«. the Ihort grafs which „„™lt.vated cmmon. proctced

It became an ohieA therefore to inclofc fend improve the common. ;
by

WhkhTyftem of^hufbandry.the produce of the land, ha. been fo exceed-

Lly Increafctl, that what -va. formerly co.-nmor or Iheep walk., .0

now generally et at it s. per acre, and the ancient inclofure of 7.. va-

lue ifnow leVat ao.? This account, for the alteration in the quality

of the woi:^ but the new lyitetu. in a national '^w-if/'"i^/ '^J
. happteft conlcqucnces, by ii.crcaQng the general wealtMt d prodnce of

the country.

Mi<iijiLr*iu»^J'»lfa»,i»4ni«>^.'#jM«waiftlllWliii mmmmmr-^.
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the peculiar advantage of thofe dirtricls of the uni'ed kiiifr-

doins above alluded to, but for the general intercits of the

empire.
" Jt iithemorenecelTary to attend tothiscircumftancr. cf-

peclally in y.olliiiid, becaule any iniprovement of W(K)1 that

has been attempted here, has in k*^"'"'^ hcen by fubllitut-

iiig the i::mbini> fo." the ciothing fort, which, tliough well

adapted for particular parts of the country, is far from bcinjj

cakubited for the whole kingdom. At this momcut alio,

fl»ee|) farming is beginning to extind itfelf to the moll dif-

tant corners of the kingdoni ; but on principles which feem

to me to be of a very dangerous and noxious nature. The
value of that part of tlie country, and the rents of the lands,

have been greatly increafcd by thefc means. It is well

k'lown, that in the fpace of 25 years, the income of an

ellate in the Highlands has been railed from about 400 1.

to about i8co 1. a year, without any other improvement,
than merely converting it from cattle, into Ihrep farms.

The wool which it produces is ncvcrthelefs fold at the rate

of only 4 ^d. a pound. What an amazing addition would it

be to the value of that property, and of other crtates in the

lame fituation, were the wool which they produced render*

ed four or five times more valuable. By attention and go(<d

management, there is not the leail doubt of obtaining this

defireable objeft."

He then takes notice of the mod remarkable breeds of

(heep in England, Scotland and Spain, giving fliort charac-

terillical notices of each > and thus concludes thi^ brunch of

his fubjcft.

" But, befides the breeds of England, It would be proper

for this Society to try what would be the cft'edl of introduc-

ing into thl illand the fheep of foreign countries, for the
purpofe of afcertaiping the poflibility of their thriving in

this kingdom, or of meliorating our breed *. If Arabia is

" * The foreign bret:d,from which I entertain the h- -heft Lxpe(5lationi,

are thofe which are to be found in the ncii'blvirhood of Jv'.' w • Adas
in Africa, which, thci-e isreafun to Iv' r- '-(51 greatly

Superior to the bpanifh, and to a mixi . . . jfli bcccd
itlcif in a j'teat nieafure owes its exct-i Tliat ;

" -,: v^ •

^ sir

Robert Boyd, previmis ta his depaitur »• <iith< ;•, take
))offeflion of thf^ovcrnment nfGibral* a? ;

•
i •liijr-r a m •tniife

iii» bcfl cndeavdfirs to pr 'Ciire fomc of , \ xt.-t .or th •: • .ne St)--'

liety, I. i
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to be ranfacked for the improvement of our race of lioifes,

why may not fimilar means be ufcd for improving our breed

of iheep ? Many animals in different parts of the world

produce various kinds of fine wool or fur, which, in confe-

quence of the extended commerce and navigation of Great

Britain, might be procured with little d^tliculty. Thete

animals would probably thrive here, and furnifli materials

of the utmoftconfequence to our mod valuable manufadures.

" To conclude this branch of the fubjecl.l have no doubt,

that by purfuing a regular fyllem of experiments, it will

foon be in our power to afcertain what kinds of (heep are the

beft calculated for the foil, the pailure, and the climate of

this country, and the moft likely to prove profitable to in-

dividuals, and ufeful to the ftate."

Under the fecond head, management, the refpeftable baro-

net brings under the view of the fociety, a great many im-

portant particulars, that have never yet been elucidated by

experiment } and therefore recommends them as proper objcfts

of attention. Among theie he fucceffively takes no-

tice oijhek.'r, fatt/mearing or faljing. He then enters

into various interefting calculations, which our limited

bounds alone, prevent us from fpecifying •, we (hall barely

mention, that he eftimaccs the value of wool marufaftured

in Britain, and the labour employed on it, to make a total ff

about t-wenty millions.

" Is it tiien to be wondered at, that this manufacluie fliould

be confii'ered as, in a fpecial manner, entitled to the public

^attention ? But, great as it is, I have no hefitation in fay-

*ing, that I wifli to fee it ftill greater in itfeif, and more ufe-

ful to the country. I Ihall, therefore, now proceed to trou-

ble yoit with fome obfervations, tending to point out the ad-

vantages which the public at large, and the woollen manu-

fafture in particular, may expeft to derive from an affocia-

tion, whole objed is to bring the natural llaple of thefo

kingdoms tothegreateft perfeftiou of which it is fufceptible.

«' There are certainly no means by which the fituation and

circumftanoes of ?ny country can be fe eafily and fo rapui-

ly improved, as by the union of a numbeV of iridividuals for

the attainment of particular objcds. If government en.

gages in any fcheme of national improvement the money

ttUottcJ for the purpofe, is in general invprovidcntly expend-

I.
»l!l«»llll
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ed •, the experiments necelTary to be made, are cither care"

lefsly tried, or wholly v-<mitted ; and wher the afliftance o*^

the public is withdrawn, the fcheme perilhes at once. Sin-

gle individuals are equally incapable of carrying fuch pla: ;

into efFeft. Few people cap afford the expence which
thefe projects require, and there are (lill fewer who have
knowledge, judgment, p'^rfeverance, and health, futlicient to

ig them to pcrfeftion. AVhareas a body of men, united

jr a-iy particular objeft, can raife fuch fums of money, as

may be neceffary foi tlie purj'nlV-. without any injury to

their piivate fortunts j they can mutually affirt each other

in procuring all the lights and information, that is requifitc

for attaining the objetl in view j they can profecutc the
fcheme, without encroaching on the time which ought to

be dedicated to theif perfonal concerns ; they can perfevcre

in any fyftem wliich it is proper to purfue, much longer then
would be in the power of any individual ; they can procure
»Iie alfiilance of other refpeflable bodies of men to aid them
in rheir undertaking j and can apply, if neceffary, with a ra-

tional profpeft of fuccefs, for the fupport of the public, and
the proteftion of their fovereign. Thefe are advantages

which affociations poffefs, for the acquifition of various ob-
jects of great public importance ; but, above all, they are
well calculated for bringing to perfcftion, a produftion na-
tural to this country, and for which in former times, it was
defervcdly famous. From various circumftances already
hinted at, this production has unfortunately degenerated-

To clear up the doubts rcfpefling that degeneracy, which
fome intelligent and patriotic individuals may entertain,

and to trace the nature and caufes of it, would of itfelf be
an important objeft of inquiry,

" Many peculiar advantages may alfo be derived from this

inftitution. Through the medium o^ ihe friends and con-
nefllons of the members, who would natr.rally become intc-

reftedin the futcefs of the metifure ; by puraliuiing their pro-
ceedings, a general knowledge on the fuhje^ of wool, and
a fpirit of enterprife and exertion, would he circulated over
the whole kingdom. By means of the ultful books publish-

ed by the Society, the mode of managing Ihecp to the ut-

noft advantage, and the bell pradices, both foreign and
domelUc, would foon become gencially known. Under tlie

"**»
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patronage of fuch a Society, fldlful individuals might be eC-

tablifhed in dififerent parts of the kingdom, where the prac-

tice of ftapling is unknown, bywhofe dircaions, the wool

we have, misht be grearty improved in value, merely by

forting the fleece according to the various ^ualmes of which

it is poffeffed. There are many intelligent and entcrprifing

farmers, who, were they appointed correfpondmg members

of fuch a Society, might eafily be prevailed on to try many

ufeful experiments, and to make the refult of tnem public
;

by means of which, it might be proved, that finenels ot

wool was by no means incompatible with the other excell-

encies by which particular breeds of flieep are dillinguinied.

The ptemiums diftributcd by the Society mull have the

hai)py efFeft of rouzing a fpirit of emulation and nvalllnp

among thofe who may be benefited by them. Nor ought it

to be ommitted, that when fuch a Society has fucceeded m
one pomt, they may graduaUy extend their views to others

of perhaps e<iual public importance ; and that, when once

the benefits of induftry and exertion are clearly exemplified

by the fuccefs of any number of individuals in a particular

Unc, it is a circumftance which has a very important influ-

ence on the views and on the condud of the relt of the com-

" On the whole, this is an enterprlfe which cannot be in

any refped prejudicial } which can have no objed in view

but public good, and no poffiblc confequence, but public

benefit ; and which, if it is properly fupported by patriotic

individuab, and by refpeaable bodies of men, mull prove

the fource of fuccefeful induftry, and of infinite wealth to

ourfelves and to our pofterity."

An appendix is added, giving an account of the progreis

already made by this fociety, as formerly Hated m this pa-

^^It muft give pleafure to every well-informed member of

the community, to fee fuch a refpeaable body of men unit-

ed in a cordial effort to promote an objed of luch great na-

tional importance—May fuccefs attend their endeavours .

. ;.M ijiwii|ltw«<juiiiiJtiwjMiiMiuiaa»-i'w.ijji< w!i
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The following Letter will prove interefting to our chemical readers. It

will form u fort of ]i|>och in the hiftoty of chcmiftry. Dr. Black hat

been one of the firmcft fupportcri of the do&rine of PhloRifton, ai

taiijrht l>y Stahl and the elder chemifts.—He now departs from thac

fyftem, and ailopt* that of Lavoifier and the French philofophert.

—

'I'hc letter is tranflutcd from the Journal de PorLi, Jamuu7 19, 1791.

Copy ofa Letter from Dr. fofepb Black, Proftjfor of

Cheml/lry in the Univerjity 0/Edinburgh, to Mr, La-

voifier at Paris. |

! AM much obliged to you, .Sir, for having made me acquainted with

your friend Mr. Terrjy and his fon, for whom I have conceived the

higheft efteem. The young man appears to me to poffrfs all the good

qualities that his friends could wilh : He has a diflinguifted talent for

literature, genius and difpofition* that will make him be .beloved

by others, and happy in hinifclf. I hope he will entertain a goixl opi-

nion of our univerfity, and that it fhall be well founded; and I have thft

confidence to believe, tliat it will derive much glory from our pupil.

Your letter. Sir, coiuains expreffions fo flattering, that there U dan»

ger of my becoming vain. 1 cannot find adequate words to exprefs

how much I am indebted to your gofidncft. Whatever was the merit

you fuppofe in nie, it has been amply recompenfed by the approbation

of yoiir friendfhip, and that of your illuilrious colleagues of the academy

of fcicnces, who, in admitting me among them, have f»ti»fied my . jft

ambitious defires

Yon have heeninformed, that in a courfeof IcAures, I endeavour to make

my difciples ma ers of the n«;w chemical fyftem which yon have fo hap-

pily itiveiited, and that I begin to reccomend it to them as more fimple,

mere connefted, and better fupported by fa«ft» tkan the ancient fyftem.

How could I do otherwifs ? The numerous experiments, tha| you have'

fo happily devifeii and sicecuted at large, have been conduced with fo

liiuch care, and fuch a Tcrupolous attention »o all circumftances, that no-

thing cjuld be more fatisfat'iory, than the proofs you have obtained.

The fyftem which you have founded on thefe faiSs, is fo intimately con-

nedled with them, fo fimple, and fo intelligible, that it cannot fail to

be more and more approved, as it comes to be better known, and to be

finally adopted by a great number of chemifis, who have been long ha-

bituated to the ancient fyftem. It muft not be cipetfted, that all will

be convinced : You know well, that habit enflavca the mindo of the moft

part of mankind, and makes them believe and rev«re the grcateft abfur-

iities. I muft ingciiuoully avow to you, chat I myfclf have experienced
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its efffcas. Hawng been accurtomcd, for thirty years, to believe and to

teach th«iphlogifticdoarine, at it was undcrltood bclore the develope-

mcnt of,y«ur fyftcm, I, for a long time, cxpeneuccd an extreme repug-

nance to the new fyftem, which reprelcntcd, as an ablurdity, that wnich

I had hitherto regarded as found do.arine. Neverthclels, that repug-

nance, which proceeded entirely from the force of habit, hath gradually

dirainifhed, overcome by the dearnefs of your dcmonilrations, and the

folidity of your plan. Although there arc fomc paitlcuiar facts, the ex-

plications of which appears to be difficult ; I am convinced, drat yours

is much better founded than the ancient do<ftrine.
u a

But ifthep«wer of habiu prevents fomc among the older chemtlks

from appioving your ideas.nhe young ftudenn, who are nut influenced

by the fame power, range themfelves univerfally on your fide. Wc
have the experience of it in this univerfity, where the ftudcnts enjoy the

mofl perfeA liberty in the choice of their fcientific opinions. Tlicy em-

brace, in genei-al, your fyftem, and begin to adopt your new nomencla-

ture As a proof of this, I fend you two of the.inaugural differtationa,

for which chemical fubjeas had been chofen. Thefe diffcrtations are

written entirely by the fludcnts; the profeffors have no part in them.

Wcread them, before they are printed, to lee that there arc ne faults

in them, and to offer our advice io cafe of fuiding any. Sometimes,

wc meet with exaggerated complimems to ourfelvts, which we have

not alwiys the modefty or the difcretion to rejeift. The profeflors of

Edinbtugh ought to be pardoned for thefe precautions refpeding their

regulations, feeing it procures for thtm a recompencc more fohd than

Accept a thmifand thanks for the different volumes you have publiihed,

and with which you have honoured me. I cannot make to you a Cmi-

lar return ; but I will ufe the freedom to fend to you, fometime b'ncc,

a ihort differtation liot yet complete, upon the water of certAiii boiling

fprings in Ireland, that contain fellcious petnfaaions. The hoi>e you

give, that I may one day have the pUafure of feeing you here, is very

nleafing } but fuch events are too much within the power of fortune to

permit one who has had much experience, to reckon upon it as nearly

certain. ,

I wifli a happy condufion to the revolution in your country, an«) am,

with the ht^eft efteem, &c.

m .m.mm^^' im 'iiMfint^MV:. -
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A new and eafy Method offorcing early Potatoes.

Being defirous to have fome potatoes pretty early iit

the feafon, I caufed a bed of new horfe dung to be
made up in the month of February, in the way that is

ufually praftifed for bringing forward cucumbers or
early annuals. Upon the lurface of this bed, was
Ipread about the depth of an inch of common mould ;

and when it had attained a due degree of temperature,
potatoes were planted upon the furface ofthemould all over
the bed, clofe befide one another, like eggs in a hen's neft
and then covered with nr ould to the depth of about fix
inches. In this ftate, without glaffes, or covering o(
any fort, except a little loofe ftraw for about ten days
at firft, the bed was allowed to remain, till fome of the
(lems of the potatoes were obfcrved coming through
tiie mould at top, when it was judged proper to tranf-
plant them into the field where they were to remain
and perfea their crop ;.^a mode of forcing potatoes
very common in this country.
On beginning to take up thefe potatoes for

the purpofe of being tranfplanted, I had occafion
to jemark a phenomenon that was new to me. A
great number of young potato«s were found fticking

Vol, II. p
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in clufters round the parent bulbs, by a mode of gene-

ration fecminf^ly very ciiiTercrtt from any thing I had ever

known to take place with regard to that plant. You

may probably have remarked, that when potatoes are

reared in the nfual way, from bulbs planted for feed,

the ftem firft fprouts out at the eyes. From the bot-

tom of this nem roots fpring forth, which incfeafe m
fize as the plant advances in growth, by which the plant

abforbs its nourilhment, A conliderable while after the

plant has begun to vegetate, another-ftrt of fibres begin

to fT^ring out from the bottom of the ftcm alfo. Thefe

arc at firrt of a whitilh colour, and do not divaricate at the

points like the real roots, and fpread to a lefs or great-

er diftance according to the kind of potatoe employed.

On this fet of fibres the potatoes are always produced,

an«iearing at firll like fmall knots, which gradually m-

crcafe in fize, and affume their proper form, each pota-

toe adhering to thefe fibres by a particular kmd of eye,

which, in thofe potatoes that airume a long fhape, is

ufually placed at one end, which, for the moft part, is

thicker than the other. This fet of fibres, from the

analogy they bear to the umbilical cord in animals, 1

would denominate umbilical fibres, and the eye by

which the potatoe adheres to thetn, may alfo be diftin-

guiihed bv the name of the umbilical tje.

In the particular cafe, however, that I now defcnbe,

this economy of the plant feems to be altered and derang-

ed. Inftead of the ftem and the roots being the earli-

eft produaious, the young bulbs themfelves firft appear;

and thefe, for the moft part, adhere fo clofe to the pa-

rent bulb, as to appear like warts or excrefcen-

CCS upon itfelf ; but upon a nearer inveftigation, it ap-

pears, that they always adhere to the potatoe by means

of a Imall fibre that fprings out from it. I have feen

fome of thefe fibres two or three inches in length, and

by that n.eans was enabled to obfcrve the mode of ve-

getation followed in this cafe, which was thus ;

i
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The fibres producing thcfe bulbs, fpring out from the

eye of the potatoe, and adhere to the parent bulb, ex-

adlly in the fame manner as the (tern ufaally dots ; in

other words, that fibre is a ftem. From the bottom

of that fibre or ftem, where it adheres to the po-

tatoe, a fet of roots fpring out exadly in the lame

manner as in the ordinary progrefs of vegetation ; but

inllead of fpiring up as a J'mall ftcm, it aiVumes a

bulbous form, in every refpeft refembling a potatoe in

its form, in its eyes, and other particulars. This young

potatoe continues to increafe in fize for fonie time; but

at length it begins to pufli out fprouts, which lefemble

the young ftems of an ordinary potatoe, and which, if

fiffered to remain, become Hems in every refpeft the

fan>e, as if the potatoe had vegetated in the ufual way »

at the bottom of which ftems fpring forth, roots proper-

ly fo called, and umbilical fibres, beariiig their fruit

precifely in the fame way as if none of the bulbs above

defcribfd had been produced.

I ar; inclined to believe, that the young bulb has al-

ways attained its full fize before the ftem begins to ap-

pear i but this I cannot pofitively fay. It is, however,

very certain, that it does not increafe in iize, after the

ftem has pufticd out ^bove ground; but from that period

remains unaltered, a meie feemingly ufelefs excrefcence.

It dcferves to be farther remarked, that though the ftem

it/elf, when it fprings out from this kind ofbulb, exactly

refemblesthatof a potatoe, yet the way in which it rifes

from the bulb itfelf, appears to be a good deal different

from that which fprings from an ordinary potatoe plant-

ed for feed. In the laft cafe, it has been already faid,

the ftem always fprings from an eye, and roots very

foon appear at the bottom of the ftem, both ftem and

roots being very eafily icparable from the potatoe, with-

out any violent frafture. In the other cafe, the ftem

feems to pulh out from the fubftance of the potatoe it-

felf, in tlie fame manner that the ftem of a turnip rifes

ftom the bulb ; and when broken off, makes a violent

r 2
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fraaure : nor do any roots fpring out from that part of

the ftem, which rifes out of this new fort of bulb, the

roots being all produced at the piace .vhere the origi-

nal ftem fprung out from the parent pitatoe. In fliort,

this bulb appears to be nothing elfe, in the advanced

ftate of vegetation of the plant, but an excrcfcencc

on the ftem.

Thefe excrefcenccs, however, if feparated from the

plant in due time, have the appearance, the tafte, and

apparently every other quality of young potatoes ;
and

as they fometimes attain to a confiderable fize, there is

no doubt but young potatoes may be thus reared for

the table, at a much more early period than can other-

wife be had, and at a much fmaller expence.—At the

time I tranfplanted my potatoes, which was from the

cth till the 15th of May, I gathered a confiderable

quantity of thefe young potatoes, (fome of which were

of fucb a fize, as to weigh more than three ounces a-

verdupois), which I fent to my friends, as prefents of

great curiofity. Thofe that were too fmnll for ufe, I

allowed to be planted with the parent bulb ; the large

ones were feparated and the old bulbs from which they

had been taken, were planted with the others, and

made as gftod feed as if they had not been touched.—

All of them produced a very go6d crop of early pota-

toes in the open ground, which were ready much foon-

er than thofe that were not forced.

The fmall price at which very early potatoes fell

for in this place, made me not think it an objeft of

importance to rear them for the market here ; fo that I

have not repeated the experiment, and of courfe have not

had an opportunity of remarking the circumftances

that tended to augment or dimini(h the produce of this

kind of crop. In general, it appeared probable to me,

that the phenomenon might be produced by the cold

above checking the vegetation occafioned by the heat be-

Jow : But whether this is the cafe, or what arc the pre-

pitfe degrees of cold or heat that are ufeful or hurtful, I

fM
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had no opportunity of afcertaining. No ft.vere frofls

occurred while the potatoes were in the bed; or I Ihould

have thought it nccelVary to have covered them up with

ftraw.

One circumftance occurred in this experiment, that

ought not to be overlooked. It chanced, tliat fomc of

tlie potatoes that were planted on the liotbcd were cut,

though the grcateft part of them were whole. Molt of

the cut potatoes were entirely rotted by the heat of the

bed, while very few of the whole ones were hurt in

the fmalleft degree. The potatoes jilanted, were alio

in general, of the file of a hen's egg, or upwards.

As the praftice oiforcing potatoes, I'omewhat after the

manner above dclcribed, has been long followed about

London and other large cities, I am perfuaded the phe-

nomena above defcribed, muft have occurred to many

perfons before I obferved it ; but I never heard the

leaft hint of any thing of the fort.

I beg leave farther to remark, that the kind of pota-

toes 1 employed in the experiment above recorded, was

a large round early potatoe, of a dirty whitilh colour,

known in this neighbourhood, by the name of nuinuei

potatoe. I think it necefiary to fpecify this circum-

ftance, becaufe I am well aware that different kinds of

potatoes poffefs qualities extremely different from each

other ; fo that it is very poffible, th« fame phenomena

might not occu* with another kind of potatoe- I have

beard ©f another kind of potatoe, which put out roots

from every joint of the Hem when it was laid down

and covered with earth, and thus yielded a great crop

:

But though I have feveral times tried the experiment

with a variety of kinds, I have never met with one

that poffeffed that quality. In matters of this fort, it

is impoffible for an experimenter to ipeak with too

much caution or precifion.

The figures in the annexed plate will ferve to give a

clearer idea of this peculiarity in the economy of the

{>otatoe, than can be conveyed by words alone.
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Explaiiotion of the Figures on the Plate.
, ..^

Fig. I. reprefcuts a parent potatoe, with three young

wnes, produced in tl.e manner above tefcribcd, adher-

ing to It. it. this cafe, the ftems by which the young

bi.ibs adhere to the parent aock, arc lo (hort as not to

appear. The eyes of the young bulbs are completely

fo. med, and the germ of the young ttalk jnit beginning

to appeal. Some ot the roots wliich Ipiing out at the

place where the ftem fpvings from the parent bulb, have

already (hot out to a confiderable length.

Figure a. reprefents another old potatoe, with adul-

ter of young ones, of a fmall fixe, adhering to it. In

this example, the ftems have advanced fo far, as to

have been nearly p-nctracnp the lurface of the earth.

Figure 3. reprefeiits another potatoe, with a young

bulb and a ftem produced from it, confidtrably advanc-

ed above ground. In this cafe, all the parts are dif-

tinaiy feen. and this peculiarity io vegetation 13 com-

pletely developed. r 1 r

A reprefents the ftem fpringing out as ufual, irom

an eye in the parent bulb, wiih roots Ipreadmg out

from it in abundance. All thefe roots are merely ab-

forbents, none of the umbilical fibres having yet made

iheir appearance. .

At a fmaU diftance from the potatoe, a bulb is

formed upon this ftem, which, before the upper ftem

fprung out from it, refembled the young potatoes m
ligure »ft. _ . ^,

At C, a new ftem ha* fprung out from an eye in the

yount potatoe ; but here we difcover no roots hmiiar

to thofe which are always to be found at the bottom of

the ftem, where it fprings from the original potatoe.

B and D reprefent eyes in this little potatoe, with

the perm of young ftem buds peeping out Irom them,

which, as is ulual in every kind of potatoe, are check-

ed in their growth by the Uixuriance of the pTinc4)al

ftem.
i^tA--^ !
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On another part of this parent potatoc, is feen two

other youiiK potatoes adhering to it ; in one of which,

at F, the item is beginning to advance.—At E, are

the geriiis of lUma not fo far advanced.

:#..

,
» '

'5^ '
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To the Editor of the Bee.

yj Crujifor the Jokers.

Sir, .
'

' '^
, i '

I AT WAYS lovM a |?ood lni»rt and innocent jeft } butj

believe me, I am far from always liking a joker.

•' Is not this fomething like loving the treafon, and

hating the traitor ?"
. .1. .

By no means ; the man who now and then enter-

tains the con-, oar.y with a jeft, is as difterent from a

common joier; Mi t^ good free hearted girl is from a

common proftitute.

" Tliat is a bold aflertion."

No bolder than it is true. But to illuftrate the poJ

"xherc are various forts of profejjedJohn. To men-

tion three of the principal, however, will fcrve ourpura

pofe at prefent. ..>.,. i u j

I (hall begin with the viholefah joker, who endea-

vours to turn almoft every thing, however ferious m Us*

nature, into laughter j lies in wait for opportunities to

fay trood things, tells funny ftories, in which hojtretcbes

the firings of probability; and though he means no.

harm, and perhaps feldom means any thing, would,

rather than lofe his joke, rife the lofs of his friend.

This, I take it, is no vefy refpeaable charatter.

The next in rank is, the retail joker, Tirho deals out

leas as the gentry of Monmouth Street do clothes >

tells old ftories which he vouches to be new ones
;
hay-

ing himfelf 5«« /.rc/e«< (as ht him/elf iijsi) when thd

Vol. II.
^
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johes he mentions took place. This is an engrofler of

converfiition, a wafter of time ;—an echo twenty tinnes

repeated in the ear of a man whofe head aches, is not

more tire Tome than fnch a fellow.

But there is a third fort, whom I term tlic mifcbic-

<vnvs joker. One of the moft innocent of thefe is gene-

rally enough to make a company unhappy, by making

up fome lie or other, which, if believed, niuft be pro-

duftive of painful fenfations, and then laughing at the

credulous hearers (as being faken in) for having had

too good an opinion of his veracity. Another fet of

thefe rifihlc gentle folks cloak their affronts under the

name of jokes ; and while they pretend to raillery, the

*rue fpirit of which they do not, nor will not under-

ftand, fport with the characlers alike of the prefent or

abfent, tell difagrxeable truths, witli which they have

no bufinefs, and frequently frame lies calculated to ex-

pofe people to contempt ; and when the matter comes to

an ec/airciZ/hent, nobody muft be angry, for the party

was but in joke.

I remember feeing one of thefe facetions gentleman

brought rather into a difagrecable fituation by the ex-

ercife of his talent, where it was not reliftied. He had

very dextcroully delivered of twins, the filter of an ofticer

(a .vidow lady) that had been ill of a dropfy ; and

had faid many good things upon the occpfion. He had

^fo, with the fame dexterity, made her brother quarrel

often about this circumilance, and afterwards refufe a

challenge. He embelliliied his difcourfe with many
jells upon big billies and red coats, and hid nearly fi-

niOied, when the officer in queftion (who was unknown
to him) entered the room. The officer feemed highly pleaf-

cd with his converfation, and, winking to the company,
dcfired him to repeat many of the good things he had

faid. Afterwards he declared himfelf her Brother, and

very coolly bej. ^ed to be excufcd " for fpoiling a good

Aory by inquiring into the truth of it ;" but this he

faid he mul^. be informed cf. The wit immediately

u
•*-oi«
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recanted every fyllable, and declared he was only in

jcjl; but the military man protefted, " he did not like

fuch jefts, nor would he excufe them." Apoloj^ies

were offered, but not accepted } and the joker got a

good aming in retucn for his wit and ingenuity, which

made him aft fome very clever capers, to the great en-

tertainment of the company. Will any one pretend to

deny that he had his reward ?

Now, as this /pedes of beings are at the very head

of the genus of vwdetn jokers, can any wife and reafoa-

able iuan be partial to perfons of fiich a defcription ?

On the Corn Laws.

4 ^ X .
i- Part Third. --

In eur preceding difquifitions it has been proved, lft»

That a bounty on corn exported may be ufeful, if put

under proper regulations ; and 2d, That the rate of

that bounty ought not to be fixed, but that it ought to

vary in fome meafure, according to the felling price in

the home market at the time. We now proceed to in-

quire into the moft eligible mode to be adopted for af-

certaining the prices that are to regulate uic importa-

tion of corn, in a country fo cirramftanced as Britain

is. , . »

This is perhaps the moft diff^ult part of our mqitiry;

and as the r^ueftion never yet lias obtaiued a fair dif-

cuffion, the natural difficulty of the cafe is gr ;itly aug-

mented by the ideas that have prevailed in confequence

of inaccurate notions that have been rafhly obtruded on

the public concerning it.

In every country the prices of grain will vary in

different parts of it, owing to a diverfity of circum-

ilances. In fome diftri^s, the average price of the

^r
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fame kind of grain will be permanently higher than

in others. Hence originates the firft difficulty.

Hitherto it has happened that thofe who have treated

of the corn laws, generally reafon as if they thought

the price of grain an arbitrary thing that might be

raifed or dcpreffed at pleafure ; and hence they have al-

ways attempted to adopt fuch regulations, as m their

opinion, would tend to bring the prices to be always

the fame in every part of the country. On this prin-

ciple, the fame rate of bounty has been extended to

all places, and the fame price has been adopted in every

diftria, for regulating the exportation and iqiportacion

of corn.
,

If our reafoning in the foregoing pages was well

founded, this rule muft be erroneous and unjutt. tor

if the average price for which corn can be reared by the

farmer, ought to be the rule for regulating the traffic

in grain, the rate of price for opening or ihuttmg the

ports, ought to be different in every dilfcrent place, ac-

cording as the average price varies.

For example, it appears from the Gazette account,

that the average price of wheat in the following coun-

ties for many years paft, has been, in Norfolk about 2I.

1 s. lod. Stafford ^ 1. la s., and Cumberland 2I. 10 s.

It follows then, that if we wei. to have a perfeft corn

law, the lor regulating the opening or (hutting

the port, <l'"uld always be the average price at

Jhe plt^ce, liiouid be diffeit-nt in each of th !, oun,

ties.' . . , ,

This idea, however demonftrattvel} jult, has never

yet been adopted, either b^ the legifla re, or thought

pf by the people at large ; and by lofing fight of this

idea, in purfuit of a chemerical object that r w can be

obtained, they have been led into i train "^ cinlniirnl-

iang regulations that only tend to pcrpli^x the lubjeft,

and give rife to frauds and abufe . o\ vatiou kinds.

That it is not poffible to bring ti;^ price <.t gram

permanent!;^ to the fame rate in differ .t places, but
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that that average price is regulated by circumrtances in

a great meafurc beyond the immediate reach of the law,
will not be difticiilt to prove : and if this be proved, it

ought to follow that this futile attempt ought in future
to be abandoned.

If the foil of a particular part of the country be Ra.
turally poor and unproduttive, the expence of rearing

a crop there will be greater than in one that is more
fertile. It of courfe follows, that unlefs tlie average
price befo high as to repay tlie farmer the whole ex-
pence nccelTary for rearing the corn there, he muft a-
bandou tlie culture of it in that place. If therefore the
farmer in the diilridl A, fuppofc, cannot rear wheat un-
lefs he gets 48 s. per quarter for it on an average, it

will be a vain attempt to try by law to bring it there
to 44 s. ; for, fiiould the farmer find he can get no
more than 44 s, he muft cultivate lefs corn, and con-
vert his fields to fome other ufe ; but if he rears lefs

corn ihan to fupply the demand, the price will rife •

and in confequeii' <• of this want at home, the prices

may be raifed at ti fs to an enormous rate, according
to the circumilancc, in foreign markets, and accidents
of various forts.

Nor is it only where fi' Ids are too poor and unpro-
duftive that the prices of corn mull neceflarily be high-
er than in fome other rircunidauces. Tlie fame efFcft

may be produced in confequence of a cliredly oppofite
caufe, fuperc-mii "nt degiee of richnefs and fertility;

for as p'or land> luft be paltured by fliet-p or cattle,

becaufe they cannot afford the expence of being con-
verted into corn fi«lds, fo very rich lands cannot be ap-
plied to the culture of corn, becaufe greater returns
Iroin them can lie obtained by feeding flieep or cattle

upon them. Hence the ricli vales of Giocefter, and
many other of the moft fertile diftrifts in England, can-
not produce corn, unlefs that corn be fold at a very
higli price. And hence it is th.it we find the price of
com is nearly the fame in the fertile county of Not-

W"
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tingham as in DerbyQiire. The price of corn tliere-

fore, of the native produce of every diftrift, can neither

be permanently raifed nor lowered by political regula-

tions. It is determined by natural caufes, that can*

not be arbitrarily overruled. Tlie utmoll that can be
done is, to encourage an abundant produftion, by pro-

viding a ready market for grain at all times in every

place, at the price it can be afforded for by the farmer

there. This and this alone may in time alter the ave-

rage price of grain in any diftrift, as I fhall take occa-

fion to (hew at fome future period *.

Upon thefe principles, the propriety of abandoning

that petplexed fyftem of taking the average prices iu

towns, or counties, or diftridls, great or fmall, in every

part of Britain, and of allowing an exportation or im-
portation in each of thefe, whenever the price rifes to

the fame rate, is impolitic and unjull, and of courfe

ought to be abandoned.

In its (lead, we have it in our power to adopt a rule

that is at the fame time fo lirople as can never be mif-

taken ; fo certain in its operation, as to be liable to no

interruption in any cafe ; and fo equitable, that it a-

dapts itfelf with the moft perfect accuracy to the pre-

fent circumftances of every part of the country, in eve-

ry poffible fituation of things ; nor can it ever be liable

to abufe of any fort. But though all thefe things are

equally certain and unavoidable, as that the (hadow

mult accomji^ny the body when the fan (hines, and

lengbten an^ (horten according to the elevation of that

great luminary, I do not expeft that at the prefent

time this idea will be adopted either by the legiflature

of this country, or the people at large. I proceed to

explain.

• I am aware that fome perfons will imagine that rent enters in fomc

meafurc into the conftitucnt price of grain ; but I Ihall afterwards have

occafion to ihew that this is a fajkcious notion, which I here pledge ftyr

felt to do.

x'-m
^ti^.
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The average prices of corn have, for many yeara

paft, been afcertained by law all over England, and re-

turns made to Londdh twice a week. Thefe prices are

4|)ublilhed regularly in the gatette.—Were this average

rate, thus afcertained, to be made the fole rate for re-

gulating the importation and exportation rate over all

Kngland, all the benefits above enumerated, would ne-

celTarily refult from it. By this rule, if adopted, it

would naturally happen, that the regulating price

would be a little higher than the mediuna rate in thofc

counties, where the price is loweft.—Thefe are, and,

for the reafons afligned in part ill, ever mull be, ma-

ritime counties. The confequence would be, that whea

exportation from thence was not permitted, though

the prices were, in thefe counties, fo low, as that by

the average of thefe cheap counties, it would at prefent

be permitted ; they would then find, that the 'veil mar-

ket for their grain would be thofe counties of this coun-

try, where the prices are comnjonly high : grain would

therefore, be lent coajlways from the cheap counties to

thofe places, till they had nearly enough of it. The

prices in the dear dillrifts would, of courfe, dccreafe;

and thofe in the cheap counties be prevented from full-

ing ; and the average of tlie who'e kingdom would, in

years of plenty, fall, at length, fo low, as to permit ex-

portation to other countries. —A market is thus opened for

the fuperiUious grain, and for the fuperfluous part of it on-

ly. -If it fell ft ill lower, the bounty would begin to oiiC-

rate ; and corn would be fent abroivd, at that time, from

thefe plentiful counties ;but none could go out from thofe

places where corn is fcarcer, and confcquently luj; '''cr,

as the high price at home (in thefe counties) would

not admit of an exportation from thence, unlefs tlie

rate of bounty were higher than the average prices at

the time would admit.—Thus is relief given to thofe

parts only, which have occafion for it ; and no da-

mage is fuflained, but the reverfe, by thofe who have

«o ufe for it. - >, ., ,,,... ^,.

,
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of exportation, that veffel (hould be permitted to com"

pleat her loading, even, if during the time of ihipping

it, fie prices (hould rife above the exportation rate,

as no harm of any confequeuce could refult from thiv

froall indulgence ; and with this regulation, it does not

appear, that ever a cafe could occur that would give

room for dil'pute, or that could operate as a hardship

on any clafs of men, or individual whatever.

From the forgoing indudtion we are led to perceive^

that nothing can tend fo much to make the com laws

produce their falutary influence in the higheft degree^

as to give the fulleft fcope to the internal traiHc in

grain through the country itfelf j and with that view^

not only fhould every redraint be removed from the

ihipping and tranfporting of corn coaft*wife on all oc«

(afions, but alfo encouragement Qiould be given for

opening canals, and making roads in every proper caf«i .

It is in this way only, that the fuperfluous produce of

one diftrift, can find its way to another where it is more
wanted, fo as to confer upon it a perpetual abundance*

It is by .the afllftance alfo of canals and good roadi

alone, that the inhabitants of barren diilrifts can be '

enabled in many cafes, to avail thcmfelves of the natu- "

ral advantages of their fituation to the fulleft extent^'
*

fu as to be able to afford with eafe, the fmall advance
'

of price in the grain that they muft pay. No man can *

fully compute the benefits that refult to a community
from this circumftance, and it is to be regretted, that the *

legiflature, and the community at large, never feem a!|^'

yet to have viewed it as of one tenth part of the con--

fequence it really is. The time approache»i when men's

f

eyes fhall begin to be opened a little to this obje&«

When it comes to be fully underftood, the ftate of

this country will then be fo much meliorated as to ex4f
ceed belief *• ^ •

• In every inquiry on the corn laws that 1 have feen, the com trade

of the United Provinces has been mentioned, and general inferenrea

drawn from peci:liar fails rcfpcfting it, that couUlx by no maim
Vol. 11. H

isitmm w
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The foregoing obfervations are general, and fervc to

eftablifh fundamental maxims on this branch of civil

polity, that may be applied in every cafe. In outfu-
ture difquifitlons on this fubjcft, we (hall find it necef-

fary to tike notice of circumftances that are more local,

and thrngh perhaps as interefling to individuals, not

fo generally applicable to the whole.
^

'

' To the Editor of the Bee.

•Letterfrom Dr. Coventry, Profejfor of j^^riculture in

,•

,

Edinburgb, on tl/e Swedijh Turnip.

Sir,

tWAs honoured yeftcrday with your note; I reckon

myfdf particularly unfortunate in never having receiv-

ed your letter, with Sir Thomas Bccvor's, from the pen-

ny-poft> The lofs uf your obliging communication
gives me the more regret, becaufe, wliile you enter-

tained the idea of its having reached me, and at the

fame time received no due return, you would he ready
to think me unpardonjibly negligent.

I conclude from the extraft at the end of the firft

number of the Bee, that you meant to let me know,
that Sir Tliomas had referred to me for information,

refpefting the ftate in which I found the remains of his

crop of Swediib turnip at Hethel, about the beginning

applkable to other countries—None of thtfe writers have fufficiently

adverted to two eircumftances, that retidcr ihc commurce of com iii

Holland very different from that of every other European country.

—

The firft i> the unequalled^facility of tranfporting grain from every part of

the CBunriT to another, by means of its canlils.—The other is the great

facility with whic'ti the coantry can be fupplied with corn, on one hand
from the fu3, io common with every other maritime country, and on

the other hand, from the countries behind, by means of the large rivers

that pafs tlirodgh her territories. When one of thefc fources of fupply

is accidentally ftopped, the other remains open, fo that it is fcarcely pof-

fible for her to experience the fame riik from untoward circumftances as

other iparitimc powers. Were it nut for this circumftance, what would
brcome of MuUand, if a maritime power of fiiperior fttength fhould

bl^ up f«r years together the entry of the Tcicl, fuppoCng no other

cntiy were open ?
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of September laft. Indeed, on the fuppofition that

fome additional information might be expefted from

me, I once intended to tranfmit to you a few

thoughts on the culture and economical application

ofthefe turnips, which feem to be only a variety

of Sir Thomas's old favourites, the turnip-rooted cab-

bages. However, as the accurate ftatcment by Sir

Thomas, could not acquire more influence from any-

thing that I couW fay, and as my time was entirely-

filled up by another bulineis, I delayed troubling you

with any obfervations. It will give mc much pleafure

at all times, to give any aflillance in my power, to ex-

tend information, or to excite to inquiry refpe£lmg any

ufeful point ; and if, in my prefent fituation, I can be

of the fmalleft ufe to you, you may freely command

my fervices.

In confequencc of what you mention refpefting the

Swedifh turnip in the Bee, ftveral people have inquired

at me of the duration of the plant. Some have been

apt to think, that the fre'hnefs of the bulbs, after the

feed has been perfefted on the ftems, was fuch, as to

leave them fit for the food of cattle. But fhould any

perfon let the cro^ remain in the ground till the feed was

collefl;«d, and then think of ufing the roots in this way,

they would undoubtedly be difappointed. Sir Thomas

Beavor, indeed, and your other friend, foundfomeof them

fo frefh that they could be prepared and brought to ta-

ble, and 1 ate a part of what I faw with the former of

thefe gentlemen, near Norwich. Yet the fltins were

generally much Ihrivelled, and the fibrous part of the

bulbs, immediately under the rhind, had become very

liard, fo that I fcarcely think cattle would eat tliem with

any advantage. The only objeftion againft the ufe of this

variety of the turnip-rooted cabbage, is the hardnefs of

the roots, and I apprehend, that were the flcins wi-

thered at the fame time, cattle would not relifli them.

The proper conclufion which farmers fliould draw from

the information which you give tbem in the Bee, is,

Hz
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that this plant bids fair to become the mofl certait,

and alfo the moft gnerally ufeful gre*n foraKe, in ihe

fprinR, yet dilcovered. If the bulb, have been found

fucculenl in the beginning of September, they were cer-

tiinly more fo four months earlier, in the beginning ot

May. By the bye, I am forry it did not occnr to me

to examine fome circumftanco refpefting the root, at

Hethel more accurately than I did ; lor, from fome lat-

er obfervations, 1 have rcalon to think, that m imticu-

lar plants, ftnall fpronts, or ftems apparently ...-

Bgnificant, growing helide the principal Item, vnU pre-

fcrve the moifture in the root to a very late period.

This n,ay have been the cafe with the plants which

we examined. This I only hint to you, that yo"/"^X

frtisfy yourfelf by farther inquiries. 1^^°"^^°'= *

pity that hulbandmcn mifapprehend of thcmfclves, or

be mifled by our miftakes.
^ ,• . r ,. ,„,

Feb. 3, i79»* J

So fbf Editor of the Bee.

TChe Critic eriticifed'

Sir,

The writings of^hakefpear, like fine gold, the more

ftriftly they are analized, will only be the more eaecm-

id. In the critique on Othello, your correfpondent

Ss foun^. fault, very unjoftly, with the charafter of

Emilia; >ut he Ihould have conGdered, Shakefpear

copied his charaacrs from real life, and did not delign

to draw the imaginary ciiaraaer formed by fome col-

lege pedant, ignorant of real life. The charafter of E-

miiia, as drawn by Shakefpear, is th»t of an honelt

1
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inc gold, the more

be the more efteem-

your correfpondent

h the charade r of

fidered, Shakefpear

and did not defign

rmed by fome col-

The charafter of E-

i th»t a£ W honell

waiting maid, who had a n al attachment for a very

kind indulgent miftrefi ; and I hope thi« is no ima/^i-

nary chararttr : But Kmllia is married to a black in-

triguing rogue, who hud art enough to cover his wick-

ed ddii^ns from her ; fo lie entices her to Heal her mif-

trcfs's hapdkcrcliitf for liim. Perhaps had he propof-

ed to her to Ileal a lingle dollar frcmi h?r millrels, Ih*

would have lliuddertd at the tlioiiirlit : But an old

handkerchiiif feenied a tiling of to little vslue to her

m1ifu•l'^«, wlio perhaps hid often given her things of ten

times that value ; and this, with the earnell foUcifation'*

of her hufcand, hid the turpitude of the aclion from her

view. But then the was prefent, when CUhello chuU

knged hi3 wife for the lofs of his prefent, which he

had recommended to her care. Perhaps both Emilia

and her miftrefs * ir.ight think this a ridiculous whim

of his ; but none of them, i dure fay, ever dreamed of

the confequence. Let U3 now fuppofe Emilia uttering

afoliloquy by herfelf after this conference; we may well

fuppofe her laying to herfelf, Well 1 perceive now how

far I was in the wrong, to fuft'er myfelf to be tempted

to fteal my miftrefs's handkerchief: How fain wotild I

have difcovered the fault, when I faw Othello make fo

much ado about it, and ufe hpr fo harlhly. Bat then

the confequence would have been fatal, bad I told 1

Hole the handkerchief at the inftigation of nAy hiifl)and.

He has his whole dependence on the moor ;
both of ns

would have been turned off with difgrace^ a» neither of

us could ever have been trullcd after ;
whereas, at the

* We cannot agree with our critic here, rcfpraing DefJcmona at

leafl.—PerhBjM female fenfibllity i» in no particular more frfekM^lj^ a-

live. thw. in prtiferving, with the mott Icrupuhu. care,, j^refentr from •

beloved objeet. She would feci the loin of the handlwrchiet nroft fcrti-

blv • and the high value ftie put upon it herfelf would make her think

it natural, that Othello Ihoukl impute a fimilar value to it. It wm bc-

caufe of her love to him, that flie prclerved it. She would think it

would look w if that love were abated, that (he had become lo carelef?

abuut it, w to lol'c it. £dit.

w
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moft, it will only be a fliort ri-.tVel between them ;
for

it i^ impoffible a man of bis lenfc can Itt fuch an idle

whim get the better ol the aftc-aion I know he has

for his wife : But f»re there is feme magic m the hand-

kerchief ; for 1 think my lugo was as much out of bia

fenfes a) out it, as the Moor himfelf ; I iliall take bet-

ter care how I topch nny thing that does not belong to

me for the future. But when, by her diiconrfe with

the Moor, after the death of her mirtvefs, all lagos

black delignswcre unravelled to her, and Hie faw he had

made her his accomplice in the murthcr of a niidref*

die tenderly loved, htr juft reftntment got the butter

of a'.l her prudential reatons ; for what honeft ptrfon

would not lend a hand to bring fuch a wreich to the

punifliment he defcrved, wiihout any regard to rela-

tionlhip? Now, what is unnatural in all this; I can

fee nothing but what is very natural in Shakefptar's

charaaer of Emilia : but Shakcfpcar plainly couches

two moral reBeaions under his chariders of I'.railia

and lago. In the firft, that honeil people Ihould be-

ware ol every appearance of evil ; for they know not

what confequcncea a fault, that feems little, may lead

to : And in the other, that diihoneft people ftiould be-

ware how they truft themfelves to the devil's guard-

fhip i
(and that every perfon does, who feeks to gam

their ends by unlawful means) ; for he will lead them

farther than they intended, and always brings his hogs

to a poor market at lalt. I am,
Yours, &c,

Ckiticus *.

We hope the writer of this article will forgive us for cutting off

feme intrudu<ftory obfcryations that we Judged might be fparcd, with-

out any prejudice to hi« rcfutatioB, £<tit'
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To the Editor oftbt Bee.
;I :. U ^Htjfi^

>,i^M'?•)'

Sir.

On Impri/o/imnt for Debi,^ ^,^

I HAVE read your obfervations on the laws of Britain,

rd'pcaing iinprilonment for debt ; smd your general

principle I uppice oi'. But there are feveral particu-

lars in your new piin with which I cannot agree. .

In your note up( u Doaor Smith, it is very juftly

obferved, that the I ;archer3 of truth only are not of-

fended at accidental AiiLr-jncc of opinion in thofe who

have the fame objca in view. On this account you

.ire ):ow troubled.

To detail thefe obfervations is not here intended ; it is

merely to make a few remarks upon what you fay a-

bout the colls of the dcbtor'j trial. In article 4th

are thefe words :
" If a creditor (hall make oath before

" a judjie that he has reafon to believe, and ii himfelf

' convi iced that either the furrendry has not been quito

•' comtjleit. and fair, or that the debtor has been guilty

" of culpable conduft," he ftiall undergo a trial :
And,

in article yth '• That if upon this trial the debtor

' ihall be ucquitled, the creditor (hall be liable for the

" corts, without recDurfe."

Suppofe that this regulation fliould take place, what

would moft likely enfue? You are not to be told, that

where there is one debtor from misfortune, there are

many from bad conduft and villainy. Now, confidef

who in general will be the fubjedts of thefe trials : It

will not furely be thofe who have fuffered through mif-

fortune, but thofe of the latter clafs. The former may

indeed fometiraes meet with them, though very lel-

doni i
becaufe, having nothing to imr, they will at
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once make a candid difclofurc, and fo fave the necef-

fity of a trial. But the latter, knowing thenifclves to

be villains, will [jrepare ihetntelves for a trial, by con-

certing thtniftlvLs in fuch a manner that no difcovery

can be cffcftcd. They will be glad of an opportunity

of intimidating tUpir other creditors from hmilar at-

tempts to detert them, by the cxpence thofc incur who

may have had the com age to attempt it ; cfpecially as

they know, tliat even though they arc deteded, the pu-

niUiment falls, not upon tliem, but upon their crcdi-

tors,—the expence being, according to your plan, to

be deduced from the coniuioii fulid, before any divijion

takes place. This aflcrlion is not at all weakened by

the creditor's claim for the original debt continuing a-

gainft the debtor till diltharged ; becaufe the idea of

fraud pre-fuppofes a determination in him never to pay-

more than his original furrenriry, and, of courfc, it J3

of no moment to him how thiit is appropriated.

There is indeed an evident propriety in putting a

dicck npon wanton litigation of creditors ; becaufe,

otherwiJtf-tb^y might confunie the debtor's whole cfilfts

in froitlefs, nay tualicious law-fuits. But it is not on

•bis account that f^w would fubjeft them in colls ; it

is from compafilon t^ the debtors : and you have made
no diftinftion betwixt utlfortunate and intended fraudu-

lent debtors, to each Jjf whom 1 have already /hewn the

iffue of the trial may te equally favourable. Neither

have you dilHnguifbed betwixt creditors, who only

wifh to come at the truth, and thofc who ad upon dif-

ferent princ'plcs. Ycu have not conildered that a crc
dltor is entitled to pv\t what queflions 1 c pleafes to his

debtor; and that if ihM'e quellions be fair and pertinent,

in whatevt-r way the tt^al ends, the debtor ouglit to be

liable for co(h., on cccii\c of his ccntumaty in refuf-

ing to anlvs er, and of courtx nitiking a trial ntceiTary<

As to whether thelV colts IhvuH'l be dcdudcd, he/ore n
dividend, cr ho ini aftii- claim ;i^j.;;ir.(l the debtor, 1 do-

not ijow ii.icr.d :o cuiilidt-r.

-*?'
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To conclude—Ruinous confequenccs would in all

probability refult from this part of your plan: For,

fiippoling the debtor to be /iro»/«/ a villain, no puniili-

ment, is on accountof his obftinacy in forcing a trial, to

be inflifted on him} whereas the very trial itfelf, inftead

of being, which you furely would wi(h it, a terror to

villainous or obftinate bankrupts. Would alone be to be

dreaded by the honed creditor, who, from the punlfli-

ment to be inflided upon him, if he fails in inftrufting

guilt, would very frequently rather fubmit to a lofs,

by which his circumftances may perhaps be only wound-

ed, than venture upon that by which they may be al-

together deftroyed.

Tliefe are my reafons for difapproving of that part

of articles 4th and 7th of your obfervations. I have

been free, but I hope not unpolite ; and I there-;

fore hope that you will cxcnfe the freedom.

Censor.

;. , Remarks on the above.

So far is the writer of the obfervations on imprifon-

ment for debt from being offended with the above re-

marks, that he thinks himfelf mach obliged to Cenjot

for dating them. He has no hypothefi'i to fupfort,

nor any other wifli than to contribute all he can to cor-

reft an evil which he thinks loudly calls for a remedy

;

and he will view thofe who point out improprieties

wherever they exid, as his true friends.

l-'rivolous and vexatious profecutions afe perhaps the

greated grievances to which a free people can be fub-

jefted. In this country, at lead, they tend more to

check the invigourating fpirit of freedom among the

poor, than any other caufe whatever : they ought

therefore to be guarded againd, unlefs in cafes where

it can be very clearly proved they cannot be difpenfed

with.

Vol. II. I

T"
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The regulations alluded to are all intended to render

fuch profecutions unneceflary ; and if they fliall be ren-

dered unneceflary, the adopting them ought to be at-

tended with diiliculties. It was this principle that fug-

gefted the regulations.

Had a man, after havihg fuffered bankruptcy, been al-

lowed to enter into life, and to brave his creditors with

as much eafe as at prefent, the objeftion dated by Cen-

Jbr would have been admitted as of great weight. But

the cafe would be greatly altered in this refpeft, fliould

the propofed regulations be adopted. What tempta-

tions could a man have to lay plans for becoming a

fraudulent bankrupt, when he knew that never after-

wards could he enjoy a fingle meal, or have the pro-

perty of any article whatever (hat might not be

taken from liim at the pleafure of any of his creditors,

or thofe to whom they might confign their debts. But

it is obvious, tliat were thefe regulations adopted, every

creditor would have it in his power to fcize the whole

goods of the debtor wherever they can be found, and

apply them to his own ufe. Even his clothes are ex-

prefsly included : for although he cannot be ftripped

naked, yet all fuperfluuies might

often as they could be found upun

io his pocket, watches, and other

and his clotlies might be exchanged for thofe of a coarfer

and lefs valuable fort, whenever it was thought proper.

Would any man who knew that nothuig could fccure

him againft meeting with thefe indignities, except a

general convi£l;ion of his integrity, lay plans for be-

coming a fraudulent bankrupt ? I fliould fcarcely think

he would. This is the check provided againlt the dif-

order, and not the profecutions that hang over his head.

The fear of fiKli profecutions at prefent, we know, ^re

fmall.

In this point of view, therefore, it feems that there

ran be little reafon for thinking there would be often

ovcafions for profecutions of any fort ; and the point

asbe taken away
him. The money
trinkets, muft go

;

n
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to be aimed at is, to guard the innocent from diftrefs

wantonly inflifted.

Ccn/or perhaps has paid lefs attention to the efFefts

of a jury, in trials of this fort, than the writer of this

article. It is believed that where a debtor has an in-

tention to defraud his creditors, though he may be able

to order matters fo as to keep legal proof out of fight,

yet it would fcarcely be in his power fo to conduft

himfelf as not to give reafon to fufpedl him of fdul in-

tentions, and that fufpicion would be a very fufficicnt

reafon for the jury giving a .fpccial verdift ; in which

cafe he could not fay how long he might be detained,

or what chance there would thus be given for difco-

verlng his villainy, not by one trial, but by many

trials, to which he might thiis be fubjedted f . Perhaps

no device was ever yet adopted by which a villain

would have a lefs chance of efcaping detedion, than by

this rifk of many fuccefllve trials, in which the evi-

dence that came out upon one trial, would often Terve

as a clue for conducing thofe that were to follow.

Thus would a fraudulent bankrupt be environed with

difficulties on every fide, that could fcarcely be over-

come, while the honeft and unfortunate only could be

protefted. With thefe fears hanging oyer him, who

would not guard againfl this evil ? But if fuch care is

taken th^t/raudulent bankrupts fhould not efcape, is it

not equally neceflary to guard the unfoctuua,te from ar-

bitrary oppreflion ?

f This prnvjfion gives a debtor a power he does not poiTefs at pre-

fcnt ; and therefore fome check ought to be providtd againft th' wan-

ton exertion of this power. The circumftance laid hold of by C 'i f is

the very chfck that was thought neceflary to provide in this c. In

regard to fwindling, which approaches the neareft to fraudulent Dank-

ruptcie*, no check is provided by tjie law at prefcnt. If the accufcr faiJu

in his proof, he mufl pay all his expences ; and whit is \vorfc,;the prifoncr

jiiufl be finally aifcharjred, fo as never afterwards to be liable te a profc-

•ution for that crime. -Howevcr^ftrong the prcfumptions were againtlhim,

no room is left for a future invc igation j and if he once gcfs free, he

has nothing to fear, although the proiecutor Ihouli afterwards obtain the

cleared proof of his guilt. .

I?

rriSiitoa
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As to the expence of the profecution, in every ordi-

nary cafe, this, by the mode prelcribed, could be but

fmall ; and no man certainly ought to have power to

harrafs another with profecutions, unlets he had reaion-

able grounds for it, to lay before a jury, who, in a

cafe of this fort would by no mean* be difhcult to be

induced to give a fpecial verdia, when they knew that

a decifion only tended to give another opportunity

of difcovering the truth, in fufpicious circumltances.

From thefe confiderations, it does not appear that

the objeaion that has ftruck Cen/or, is of a nature as

formidable as he imagines it to be. It is impollible tor

any human invention to be perfeft. It is not in our

power to devife meafures in aU cafes to fcreen the m-

nocent, without allowing a poffibiUty for one guilty

perfon row and then to efcape ; but when there ,s an

alternative, that either the innocent muft be fubjeded

to unjuft puniftiment, or a poffibility given for one

guilty perfon among many to efcape, fhere is no doubt

on which fide the beam ought to preponderate. Ihe

general tendency is the thing that ought to be adverted

to; and I am happy to find that a gentleman of fo much

candour as C.n/or feems to poffefs. ihould approve of

tVe general tendency of the propofed regulations.

, Should the public think the particular he ftates ough

to be altered, that might be very eafily done, withou

lifFeaing the principle of the propofed law. It was not

propofed. in the fiight (ketch given, to enter tnto dl

particulars that would require to be adverted to, were

a law to be enaaed for the purpofe required Thele

will eafily be difcovered to be confequences of the gene,

xal principle, were it adopted.
J
« was only meant in

that feetch to developethe general principle. If i ibztt

be found juft, the leffer particulars might be cafiiy ad,

jufted*
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r79r. V I/XTRACTS FROM WHIST.

Extra£isfrom Whijl, a Poem jujl publifljed.

A "Halefor the Ladies.

No proof, perhaps, fo much can temper try,

As that which gaming's eager hours fupply j

And thertfirc none, with thofe whofc bcft regard

The wifti to keep, (hould ever touch a card.

But chief, ye melting maids, whofe cr.nftant care

Spreads «iut for man the matrimonial fnare,

Left ye yi'ur temper's fccret fault? betray,

At whilt but feldom with your lovers play ;

Take lii>»ely warning from Smelinda's fate,

Whofe haplefii ftory I (hall now relate

;

For truth's beft habit is a pleafing tale,

And oft example moves, where precepts fail.

PusitLO now had reach'd the prime of life,

And long had look'd about to find a wife :

Small was his fize, but ample was his ftore.

And ampler ftill the chamfter he bore :

What wonder then, that ev'ry prudent maid

With fccret joy his entrance ftill furvey'd

;

And tried, unwearied Itill, each female art.

To gain an int'teft in the pigmy's heart ?

But young Smjlinda was the deftin'd fair

To prove the fweets of his peculiar care :

Her form was caft in that enchanting mould.

Which leve with moft delight will ftill behuld

;

And fmiles complacent, with eternal grace,

Illum'd the fweetncfs of her angel face.

«' Unmingled blifs (if fuch on earth there be),

«' Muft fure, fair virgin, be to live with thee."

Suth the condufion, which, at ev'ry view.

From her foft eyes the fond PuCUo drew.

And yet fufpicion kept his hopes in awe,

Nor could he wholly truft to what ho faw.

He knew, that ftill before the lover's eyei.

The fimpleft beauty wears a fli; difguife;

And e'er he ventut'd boldly to demand

The rich donation of the virgin's hand

;

To wlutb, from many fighs, he well could fee

That neither Ihc, nor hers, averfe could be

;

WiwWWWHPW^^"^^ "
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He thought it bcft fame farther care to take,

And one more nice exiieriment to make ;

By .vhich he might the certain knowledge gain,

If the htr temper could at cards retain :

Refolv'd that, if fhe well this trial ixire.

He then would vainly hefitate no more;

Would freely then declare his nuptial view,

And bid fufpicion »nd diftruft adieu.

For thU, occafion foon the power fupplied.

And placed him oppofite his deftin'd bride. ,

But e'er the firft commencing game was won.

Our artful lover had his fchemes begun ;

Some flight miftake he had already made, '

And then with anxious gaze her eyes furvey j

;

But ftill thofe eyes their placid charms retain^

And all her features ftill unmov'd remain j

A peace that div'd no deeper than the (kin.

For fierce contending caffions raged within ;

Some fad, wrong word was always on her tongue,

Came to the tip, and there a moment hung

;

But when refleAion darted through her brain.

She gave a gulp,—and down it went again.

Vor was the conteft long, till each could claim,

The fruitlefi triumph of a double game.

Thus far did chance her equal fmiles divide, T

And fUU (he feemed unwilling to decide, >

Or give pre-eminence to either fide. J

For in the clofing game they both at once

Within oneftep of conqueft's goal advance :

And now PufiUo thought the time was nigh,

The utmoft fulTrence of her foul to try,

For then each heart with greater zeal proceeds,

And each occurrence more emotion breeds;

Nor did he grudge (to gain his curious views)

The lubber's praife and profit both to lole.

With wilful error flips the trump to play,

And throws at one rafh ftroke, their aU away.

But when the falling card the veil withdrew

Which hid the grofsnefs of his fault from view.

The eemle creature could endure no more ;

She ftarted up, fte ftamp'd, (he rag'd ftie fwore 5

Proculni'd he^ wrongs, aud threw the cards away,

J4o longer in his prefence deign d to Itay.

A work, alone by length of ages done,

U oft by ruin in an hour undone

:
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And thiiA that flame, which hud for years endur'd,

III one ihort minute was entirely cur'd :

No longer now the youth attentive paid

His daily vifits to the charming maid,

Who found, too late, (he had herftlf betrayed

;

And ev'ry female art cfl'ay'd in vain,

Jner former empire o'er hh heart to gain.

t*

,]

\
With trembling hope.fhe fcnt the billet ftrait,"

Whofe doubtful iflue was to fix lier fate ;

Nor for an anfwer had fhc long to wait :

'IV imponant note a yellow wafer feal'd,

''J'was brief, but yet enough his mind reveal'd :

" When cards and dice are banilh'd from the land,

" PuCIlo then will aik Smiliiida's hand."

)

The Fair '^hief, hy the late Earl of Egremont.

1 TILL with equal truth and grief,
, ,

,

**
..

That little Kitt's an errant thief; ' '

Before the urchin well could go, ' ', '''''^'Jl^'

She ftole the whitenels of the fnow ;

And more that whitenefs to adorn, vi: - -;

She Stole the blulhes of the morn;
Stole all thefofuicf* jccher pours

On primrofe buds in vernal fhow'ri.

There's no repeating all her wiles

;

She ftole the graces winning fmilcs

;

'Twas quickly fcen flie rob'd the fky.

To plant a ftar in either eye ;

She pilfer'd oriental pearl for teeth,

And ftole the cow's ambrofial breath '
'•

'

The cherry fteep'd in morning dew.
Gave nioifture to her lips, ao>l hue.

Thefe were her infant. fpoil; a ftcre

To which in time fhe added more :

At twelve, fhc ftole from Cyprus' queen.

Her air, and love commanding mien

;

Stole Juao's dignity, and ftole

Froni Pallas fenfe to charm the foul.

She fung—Amazed the Syrens heard,

Aud to alTert their voice appcar'd :

-
,1
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She play'd -the Mnfei from their hill,

Wondcr'd who thus had Hole their Ikill i

Apollo's wit wan iitxt her pn y,

And then the beams that liRht the d^y ;

While Jove her pilf 'ring tricks to crnwn,

Pronounc'd thtfc bcautits all lirr own ;

Pardon' d her crimes, and prail'd her art,

And t'other day Ihe fiole my heart.

Cupid I If lovtrs are thy care.

Revenge thy vot'ry on the fair

;

Do jtiilice on her ftolen charms,

And let her prilon be my arm».

<, .,! ',-*>:

An Enquiry, how far Inferior Animals may be /aid to^

be endowed with reafon, from the Natural Hijlory oj

AttimaL, jujl publijhed.

The inferior animals are fo remarkably deficient in the rea-

foiiinK and thinkinjr powers, --vhen compared with man,

that human pride has been tempted to deny theni entirely

the poffeirion of I'uch powers. i'liough we find them Inch

ufeful afliflants, and at times luch formidable cnetiues, we

would willingly degrade them to a rank in the order o

creation lliU lower than that which nature has aihgned

them. We delight to reprdcnt them as deltitute of rea-

fon, and guided only by what we call mftina. ^^ e ob-

ferve, that even the moft lagacious among them are inca-

pable of that variety of minute diliinftions, which our rca-

fouing faculties enable us to make :_They cannot take

fo full a review of the pall, nor look forward with fo pene-

trating an eye towards the future : They do not accumu-

late obfervation upon oblervation, ov add to the expiritnce

of one generation that of another: Their manners do not

vary, nor their cuftoms fluauate, like ours : I heir arts

remain always the fame, and are not liable either to de-

generate, or to be improved : The crow always builds

its neft in the fame way •, every hen treats her young

with the fame meafure of affeftion •, even the dog, the

horfe, and the faguciou» elephant, feem to ad rather me-

thanicallv than wiih dcllijn. Tiom fuch hafty obferva-

y
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tbns ns tlicfc, it li:is l)cen inferred, tliat the biutf s are
din-ael in tluir ridions by fome mylterious inlluencc,
wliirh im|)ils tlicm to eii>)>l()y tlieir jowers unintt ntioniiUy
in jiiTtbnniiKT actions bciitiiri.i' to llicniftlves, and fuitable
to tlifir n-ifiirc and circmnlhuit-cs.

Otlr^r opinions hive, however, been formed concerning
tlie cliai-ader of the inferior animah, wliicli arc phiinlv in-
tonliltent with thii notion, and which would, tlicreforc,

lead us to fuf^nft it as faHc, even ljef)re entering- into a
[I'-rtic'iltr e.';iinin;itian of tlie i^)Oiind:> f,a wiiicli it (lands.
One of tlie grcateti philot'ophers among the ancients * was
i'j t\dly ccnvi.iced that the brutes pofiefs the fame powers
of intelligence as men. that he repre'.'cnttd them to his dif-

c!|)!m as jinl-nated by fouls which hnd previinilly aded h
part in h'lnijin bodie,, and, for that rt.n'on, enjoined them
to treat thoi'e thtir h'.imbkr brcth-en with j^ciitlenefi and
humanity, and to beware of cvtr ihcJuing their blood. Tlie
lame opinion Itill prevails tliruusdi the c:ill ; and it has nc-
I'.M'ly fich inlluence on tha manne:-; of the (ipntoos, th.it

they will i>eri;li of hunger, rather than ihei the blood, or
cat l!ie !!e!h of an aainKii.

This o»i;iion, indeed, as wlII as that which degrades the
brutes to the hum'.jle charafter of pieces of mere nu-chfjnifm,

may prabahly have orJc^iiuited from pujndirt; or carclcfs ob-
lc!-v:uion. iUi', fiiirc natural iiilloiy h.is bi-gun to be more
ililigcnll/ cultiv;iv«d, many o'jfcr vat ions have been made
on the manuf-Ts and ecimomy of the inferior animals, which
prove, that, if they are guided by inllinct, ili.u inllinct \s

by ii»j3j;ans a mechanical pvi.iciple of adion, but, in its

ii.iture and i'.d'ceptliiil'y of imprcvemrnt, oUen ;t]'];roaches

nearly to the character of human region. The manners ol'

11
' one ipecies among the brutes are uniformly th2 fame in

\Vi the individuals belonging to it. Even in performing
tii.iib ndions ia which they are faid to be guided by unva-
rying inilir.cl, diif.rent individuals difi.lay diilerfiit mrKles
of conJud . It is propauie, that if we were to examine
their m.inners and economy wiih the f.me minute and care-
ful attention wilh which wo obfcrve the- conduft of our ov/:!

fpe-ies, we Ih'jjld iind ihufe of their aclijus vvW\J.\ wt ciiU

•• Pj'tliag.'rss. -J.i ' .'

JU
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in/lhuTivc mucU more diverfificd tluin wc imagine : the rc-

neral reii-mhl.incc,—the family lilvfjuel's, vvouhl no doubt

Hill hold •, but we flwuUl furdy diicover the charaitlcr ot

the iiulividuRls to be diUinaiy marked, as well as that of

liic fpcties. 'I'he laws of analogical rcafoninjr do not jui-

tlfy the idea that the brutes ad, on any ottalion, ablolutc-

ly without delijrn. On many occalions, they undeniably

iicl with dclii-n : The doR obeys his mailer ; he traces hi-;

footlleps, in order to overtake him : he even attempts to

make returns of gratitude for the kindncfs with which he is

treated. Others of the inferio; animals behave in a fimilar

manner. It feems, therefore, more propahle, the initrior

animals, evea in thofe inilances in which wc cannot dillin-

uuilh the motives which aduale them, or the views with

which they proceed, ad not altogether without delign, and

extend their views, if not a Rrcat way, yet at Icalt a cer-

tain length forward,—than that they can be, upon any oc-

calion, fuch as in rearinpj their young, building nefts, 6tc.

aduated merely by feeling, or over-ruled by fomc myfte-

rious iniluence, under which they arc nothing but infcnhble

inllrumciits.
. . , r

'I"he fads from which this indudicn is drawn, have ot

late forced themfelves on obfervation, in luch a manner av

to give rile to a very curious theory *. It has been thought

better to degrade mankind uearertothe fame level with tlic

brutes, than to elevate the brutes to the rank ufually aflign-

ed to mankind. The human mind has been reprelented a>

a bundle of inllinds, only a litUe larger than thofe bundles

of the fame materials which have been beftowed on the

brutes. Obferving, that the inferior animals leemed, on

many occafions, to ad upon the fame principles with man-

kind, and unwilling to allow that the former can ad with

defign ; the author of this theory has contrived to explain

the phenomena, by denying defign to his own fpecies.

But we will not tamely i'urrcnder our rii;hts. Ii is bet-

ter to fhare them with others than to be entirely deprived

of them. We are confcious of comparing ideas, and ot

forming defigns. If thefe op- rations arc called inllinds,—

very well : this is not to ad-, nice a new dodrine, but f.

• See TranfR«:ous of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, Vol. I. p. 39-

to 4J.
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propofe the ufe of new terms. Yet thofe already in ufe
Item fuificiently ajequale to the purpofcs for which they
lire employed. Let mankind Hill he allowed to rcaCon, and
to aft with defign ; even though it mutl be granted, that
the brutes too reafon, but nut fo Ikilful^y, aiul form de-
(igns, but deligiis much lefs extenfive than thofe of man-
kind.

We not only accomjililh fuch purpofes as wc propofe to
ourfclves, by the ufe of fuch means as prudence fuggelh

;

but wc arc alfo fubjcft to laws, by the inHuciice of which
our conduft, wh:ilevtr it be, naturally produces certain ef-
lefts on our charafter and circumftances, which we neither
previoully dcfired nor forefaw. The drunkard, for inllance,
fits dowu only to fwallow a liquor of which he is fond, or
til join in that noify mirth which reigns among his fellows

;

but he inienlibly acquires a habit whicli he did not think
of, and by indulging in that habit, unin'entionally produc-
|s very unhappy changes .11 his health ,.,/ul circumllanccs.
'I'hc benevolent man, iu lli>- fame manner, when he inter-
feres to relieve his brother in dirtrcfs, does not probably at-
tend to all the eftefts which his conduft, in this inllance,
is likely to produce, cither 10 himfelf or to the perfon whom
he relieves : And of human ailit.n» in general, it may be
obfcrved, that their confequences always extend much far-
ther than the defign or forefiglr of the agent, iieings of
fuperior intelligence might riv^.ird mankind as incapable of
defign, with jud as much reafon as we have to deny the
brutes any guidi«g principle lupcrior to blind and fimple in-
Ihnft. We, however are confcious of defign ; though .our
deligns are commonly narrow, and onr views liuiitcd: why,
then, configii the inferior animals to the guidance of an un-
meaning impulfe ^ Were it proper to enter more minutely
at prefent into a difcufliou of this point, it might be eafy to
prove, by an induftiou of particulars, that the brutes aftu-
ally compare ideas and deduce inferences j and wlicu we
confider thcii docilit\ and mark the variety of their man-
ners, it appears almoit abfurd to deny that they form dc-
figiis, and look backward on the paft, and forward towards
the future, as well as we.
Wr may conclude then, with refpeft to the inferior ani-

fi.;Is, that tUcy poffcfs in general, the powers oi nerccp-

K2
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ti.m, n,rmr„v. .onf. io.rn Ts •, will, vn.mu. «lTcaions, },af-

r„ms, >uul i.:t.rn.,l iV.linj,; -, ..ul .vcn, i1.o..k1> l-'rUiM" '» "

meaner dearer, tl.ole powers of c.n.p.rmK iu.d JiuIr n^?

whul. arencccir.rylo.n.hU- an unnu,.lta bun!!; to t .>n

.IffKMis, and to ilirt-a its ucUonn to ccrtH.n c.uls. 1 luii

pralptas towards the future arc evidclly yry conl.ued :

tl-cy c=,n.v.t review tl,r pMl vvllh lu-I. u llci.dy .yc iismun;

^vith us, and is conCncd vvitl,lu a n.rrowcr ransc. Kut

Ui'l they are n(,t aMolutely conli.Kd to jireUnt Itinalions •,

theycoi.n..-iHomep;.rtofthe..altaml ..t l!>c tulurc NMth

the n.clent. Who we cont.nM.lale their manners, we k-

holdnot (bcial intercurfc rcRulul.d anmn,.; th.m by tlic

fume forms as amon^ ui : Their ch-araacrsa„d cir.umll^.K-

es ditn-r f'j ronrukrably from ours, that t..on?l. the K>«;''l

,n-iaci|.les of rii;ht and wrnng, may, wherever they are per-

I eivcj, remain the f.mc to the;n as to us -,
yet the applica-

tion of thofe principles to particular rnlcs mull U very d. -

fcrent amoni;- tliem from what it is ui'.h us. I Inis. -niK.

fophers have fancied imat^inary ilatts of human locety, lu

vvliich the prtl.ui laws of aillnlnuivc r.nd commulal.vf luU

tice could not be obfcrvcd *
: but even in luch dates of lo-

cietv, the fundamcmal principles of jufticc would continue

obliralorv, and would onlv b. v;.ri.:d in ihc.r application,

rho'brutcs appear, in fhort, to polTefs, but m a more ^m-

perfea decree: the fame faculties as mankind. Inll.nctmnl.

always bo a limpk pvincioh', an orl-inal feeling ;
the only

bufmcfs of which is to roufe to aaion,_to call the rcahm-

iuF powers to exert ihemfelves. 'lo talk ot inttindive prm-

cipks that admit of improvement, and accomodate thc.n-

iclvcs to circnmaanccs, is merely to introduce new terms

into the kn-aaire of pliilofophv. No Inch improvement or

accomodation to circumftances can ever take place v..thou

H comparifon of ideas, and a deduaion of ,ntcrences._\\hen

we conf.der with how much diiliculty that acquaintance

with the manners and cuftoms of mankind, whicii wc ol

kno^,U;kecfth,r.,o.Ll is obtained we cannot be furpried

that even philofophcrs ftiould be lo imperfettly acquainted

• .Sec, in llumcV Eriuy., an Enquiry concerning the Principles ol

Morals,
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v.itli the rrioie minute pnrliculnrH in the manners and cco-

iiiimy of tlic lirufc''. I'o man their manners are much Iri's

interefliiiij than thofe of his own fpcrio ; and there a;-r, be-

lidi s, many ililliiultle': to prevent us f;om bfdnniii;;; inti-

mately acijuainted with them, however carnellly wc may
turn our aUe:ni(m to lliis oljccl.

JftteZ/i^c/tcc rc/pefh'rrr y4rts, \Sc,

The fnllnwliif; intcrcltinK cuinimiiiicati'iii i» juft rcccivod fruni I.nndi'n,

which '.lie editor mukes liuUc tii l.iy before the public. 1 \c will he
inipaticiit till he Ihill hear farther cuiiccrniiig the paiticulara to which
it icliitea.

To the Editor of the Bee.

SiK,

'I'liK fdllcwinp rapcr having becii handed about ia a company 1 have

jiilk U It. 1 thi.ughi It might uflord an iiitciihiij^ article for your ufeful

inilcellatiy. I tlierefnre lioked upon niyfclf as fortunate hi obtaining permif-

fion to luUc a copy of it, which 1 here indofe ; and I antiiir, &c.

J.ondon.
. 1 4 .. A. R.-

Outline of the Plan of CouJlntBinn of a Panopticon

Penitaitiary Hoiif : yis dcjigned by 'Jeremy Bentbam,

0/ Lincoln''i -Inn, Kfq,

Tliiiu art iibrul my rith.snil ahoiit my BciU and fplcll out .ill my Ways,

If I fay.rcradvciiture the DarkncrK ihall covet lui;, tlicii Ihallmy Night be turneii

li'ton..y.

Ivcii vlKTi.alfo Uialltliy hjndlcail mi; and thy rlRht hand (hall Md hie.

i'/.i/mcKXXix-

Tiir. buildii),'' c'liciiLxr—The celN occupyinf; the circumference—^Thc

K-.'cpers, &c. the centre- An hiti'rmrtH.ilf aiinulur tivll M the way up.

crowned by ajlyli^r^ht ufually open, anfwering the purpofe of a diub in

fi,rt':fi.\ilicii, cind of a ih'..!>nfy in vcntuliition
—

'I"hc cell's, laid oprn to it by
an iron ^rtiting.

The yards without, laid out upon the fame principle :—as alfo the

ammiiHiialimi between tlic bHildir.3 and the yards.

1
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By iliiiJi and other contrivances, the keeper concealed from the obfer'

vatinn of the prifoners, unlcfs where he thinks fit to (hew hiinfeU : hence,

on their pait, the fcntiment of an invifihic omniprefcnce.—The whole

circuit reviewable with little, or, if iieceffary, withoutany change of place.

One ftation in the infpedlion-part affording the niofl perfetl view of

trvo ftories of cells, and a confiderabk view of another :—tht refult of a

difference of level.

The fame cell lerving for all purpofes : aori.ferp, meah, funijhmenf,

Jevoticn .The unexampled airyntfs of coniliuiftion conciliating this econo-

my with the mod icrupuloin regard to health —The minifter with a

numerous, but moftly concealed, auditory of vifitors, in a regular chapel

in the centre, vifiblt to half the cells, which ou this occafton may double

their • ompliment.

Ti " ffti, if both are admitted, inv'ifible to each other.

!Witif.!s,nT limitedfeclufwn, ad likitum.—But, unlefs for punifhment, li-

mited feclufion in aflbrtcd companies of two, three, and tour, is prefer-

red : An arrangement, upon this plan alone, exempt fromdangtr. The

degree oificlufion fixed upon may be prtfei ved, in all places, and at all

times, inviolate. Hitherto, where folitude has been aimed at, fome of its

chief purpoffs have been fruftrated oy occafional affociations.

The approach, one only— Gates opening into a willed avenue cut through

the area. Hence, no fti^ij;'"- near the building without leave, nor

without htmgfurveytd from it as they pafs, nor without being known to

come on pnrfcfe. The gates, of open work, to expofe bofile mobs : On the

other fide of the road, a wall with a branch of tht road behind, tojhelter

feaceahle paffengers from the fire of the building. A mode of fortifica-

tion like this, if prafticablc in a city, would have faved the Londin prifont

and prevented the unpopular accidents in St. George'^ Fieldi.

Th<:furrcundiiig ivall, itfelf furroundcd by an open palifadc, which

fcrves as a fence to the groimds on the other fide.—lixcepton the fide of the

approach, no public path Hy that f-jnce —A centimCi lualk between: on

v.'h''ch nooneelfecan fct foot, without forcing the fence, and declaring

himfelf i trcfpaffer at leaft, if not an enemy. To the ibur walls, four fiuii

viAV.ifankiiig and crojing each -jther at the ends.—^Thus each centincl has

two to check him.

Thus Cmple are the leading principles —^The application and preferva-

tion of them in the detail, required, as may be fiifip jfed, fome variety of

lontrivancc.

The expence of this mode, would not, it is fuppofed, be above half of

that of the late ingenious Mr. Blackburn, which, for a national penitenti-

suy houfe, was to have cofl above izo 1. a man )•.

# The aditor is much obliged to tt.e friendly adlftance of A. R. for thii communication, and *: It

tluni; uth(.rs lor communicUionn of th.; fame furt when they fall in their way. Evory propofal r'\i'

renil» til allcviaw human mfciy, will claim a particulir Ihare of Ui» .ittention. It would h:. a

fircat addil'un to the favour non- confeirtd, it tlit (Xntlman culit dirwdt Vtlicrca plauajldclevatirjuot

«Mv«iUii.jaUar.¥ Uuufc kttuM b£;>ru^uikd. Nd ^.<i wuuU be ftiuiijjcd.

i'tfj
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1791. FRENCH AFFAIRS THE BASTILLE,

Notices of the Proceedings w France, reffeHirg the ejlablijtm^nt of Chil Liberty.

The Editor of this mifcellany, a long time ago, intended to prcfont Jil,
readers with fonit account of the tran/a<5lion, .n France, thofe efpecially
hat were calculated to cilublifh the freedom of the people ; 3 lubicdl
hat ought ever to be dear to the- iuhabitants of Britain: But themultiphcity of h.s avocations have hitherto h nder.-d him fromovertukmg .t; and the preffure of other matter has prevented him from
finding room In future, he intends to b. particularly attentive to thatquarcr; and from the imallnols of type he has chofen for this depart-ment he hopes to be able to fatisfy the curiofity of his readers, in fome
relpeift, on this fubji-iih

'

As the power of arbitrary imprifonmcnt was the great grievance that
ferved to unite all parties in the caufe of freedom, fo the demolition offhe Baftile, (the principal ftate-prdon in France), is fixed upon a. the
-reat xra of civil liberty in that kingdom. This event has jj'ven rife tomany writings in the c.uik- of freedom, that have ken univxrlallv readand have produced great effed.s up<m the minds of the people Anvmr
thcfc writings, the refiedions on the billilk by xM dc I'a Harnc isiuftlv
diilmguiflied, not only for the elegance of ft.le and warmth of ciocu-
t.on, but for the miportanee of the facts it brings to light, and the for-uble reafoning with which thcle are accompanied. The followinL' extrad from that work difplays the villainous fyflem of governmentSha.
here prevailed.- While vvc read it, let us be on our guard to eradicatelom among ourfelves, the feeds of fuch a fyftem of defpotifm. fhouidthey ever be introduced mto this country.
"To ftrengthen that juit avtrfion every good and reafonablc manhas long entertained to the fyftem of our exchequer, it mav be crn

per to read th. cafe of Mr. Rubigni de Bcterval, tanner in vlrZ
cut to the B^tiUe m 1777, for having written memorials prefentcd
to the muiiltry agamft the ruinous impoft of marking leatlifrf There
..pel haps no,hit,g more calculated to difplay all that was vicious andhanetul m the arbitrary fyftem of our adminiftration. That worthv
Citizen had merited the protedion and encouragement of two en
.<giuei.«d and viraious mimfters of finance, M. Turgot and M Neck,
ar, who had done juftice to the wildom of his views and patr'otir
.nteutions. Butmconfequence, h: had reafon to expeft the ammad-'
vcrfion o> Abbe Terray, and above all, the implacable hatred of the
.,.eather.off,ce (Reg.e des cu.rs\ Of this he adduces an incontrovertible
Pioc,

,
from a !c.ter of one of the diredors of tlie office to a,i inrpe<ftor

J he c,n.pm,3. Sir, are informed, that it is the Sieur de Bertevalwho writes, agamft them ; we nnilt go to law with that man and
' <;/•!,_/* Am// />0|^W<-.- your places depend on it."

'

" i.et us .lot be lurprized at this letter. Infereft, oarticularly in.owpcma, operates m iuch a way ; it is a matter of eou fe M de R^r
•cval had denionftrar^d, "that, before the tax, he .nu.uHdu.ed .1"
wards of 4600c hide.; 1,« fmce i,s impoCtion, not mere than 6aw

^-BfT- tMmitmm
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" (kuMofallforto: that in 1759. ''"''•^' '"•-" '"
l^""

r''"'-iP''' ^'^i'^^' "''

.< the- lunircl.m, 66z tan-h.ulV. ; that in 17^?, they ^vcrc reauccd t.

" u/i- that the lcarhcr-<,mcc h^d dcUioyed tli<; goudncis <,r the ma.u.-

" faaurc. diftiHbcd the lu-acc, ur.d the trade of jo.oco f,,m, jcs nc-

« cafioncd a i,n,diniou. emigration ..I ahle xvorkmen ; .nd hnally, that

'^ the lofato the ftate lince 17,-0 was iCo nidlioiiR'.

« Th'- aiithnr of a n-,cmoir of fv:ch utility and. ,i,i".rta..ce, would have

been diftinsjuifted an,l cnnfulted at I.-.ndr,, l,y the H..u(enl Com!.u,u,

;

hut here a Rtgie (a b.M.d) was a ,,ower not t,. be cent.oukd. A. lu.t

th^y attempted t.r.dn M de Bcr:evul, by cauhu^ !->ll.= uurks to be

rutltt .he hides in hi, wa-eh-ufe, by t^u.u.s ef the. _e!l,aT,M bult-

,cfe it was to examine them. T!,.^ piece ..f v.lhnny, tu-harp.ly t.,.,

frequent, wa, without efled, and .v,rh..,.t puu,fliment Ala.war.!.

they tried to intimidate him. by demandin?; of hjm .n a jn-bl'; ^"''beme

of Che police, to renour.. all in-cr.tK ... ol wntmg a;;a.r.!. tKe Rc.c.e.

He refuftd. .S.ill the.e .-emained the -rear, the un.verial .ff...itce, the

Baftllle ; and th. u.;h he was then r'
"'-c<ftea by M. Necka.- then m uP,.-

V« a, every miuiiler wa. abfob.te in hi, own derart,i,e.n. .hey obtan.ed

rom'himiho p.tf.ded over Pari., a„ .,rder to arreft, m rpen day a

n^fpcaable trader, and to tear from the arms ef h.s vvile and d"..M-

ren, a father of a family. After fome days he was tnlarjred; bu tb.

t-eat blow had been ft.t.ck ; a kind of ftigma had been alt.xed on b.m ;

a man in bulinefs is not im;Tifoned in fuei. a maimer, w.r ...ut f»fl..iu-

in his afTahs and ren.itation at leaft for l-me time ;
without ben .g at

eaft iomewhut difgufted with writing for -he/ ,W;.- /„/.../ m orpohtir-n

to a board, who he tinds attend fo particularly ... i!'r,r «-,vn '.n-.jh- .nur^j:,

and th.l« it i. , th:t all :, f-.r the l„f in tih l:f //,#/<• te;.r.M.-—-

« However defir.us I am to abridge this a.tiele, which has lengthen-

ed in fpite of me. it i. r.ot p'^'le t. pafs ov> r a f.nsular t™t .n thn

hVry .finhunvanity. a,.d vvhi.h wo-.M be- ...cr^.iWe, but f .r 1 e ».-

alhble a.td .treiragable reg.fter^ of the B.ta.Ue. U .. «bat an old man

upwardsofai.v.-y..rfv,..tr.ofage, M. Conlhnt.
^'\^f ''Vl'.f^J'':^

prifon, the jth MarJh 1760, and eMarged the tenth of Vpnl lo.,o«m^

The ^egifter adds. /.. ..a. il., c;.d a. U ,.^r.J and A^.. ynr. a,.J -

cl'ir/d 1 am not furprifed at it ; but I a,., lo that they Ihoulu be ,-

:ri;;ftofamatterwhich\vasfop..hlic,and,naeMr-d<ieal"i;^^^^^^^^^^

time. It is without doubt curious to know whit cou:d ha\e ...nt to t^

S !e a man of that e«,aor.il,.a.y age fn far b.ycu.d tl,.. ter.u e,f hi

at which th. law cealesto imp.ilbn debto.s. "l h,s M. Cnu,«.nt vs.-;.

c t-rJ- of ...od .eputation. an.l bad obtained -. fmall p,:.:hou iro.n ,<>.,.

XV ro.,rt'-.e .-ire eircumft ...ce of havh g lived a century. A« it wn,

;,otvnnatnliy paid, and he was ftra.ten.d ior wunt of .t "'^c"; "

make hiscon.ph'nt at the public Icvee of the mimlter Com e .s.. Florcu-

Un there probably he had .. iome little degree e.ercif.d the r.gh .
.

a,e and hJ •„.. prcfc.ved in his exrrclT.om and .one, that ir^-^d^d -

cunipcaion which fuircd the etiquette ol .herl..ce: •;»
•;--**^J^^^

;

thatwasdueto the 71^;, 'y of a mimfter, ^ '""VT'/Sh'^^
for keeping bach what h..d been granted by the ^o.dn-fs of the K..,„.

"TTfffi%'
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On tht Folly ofbting difcontented with ournative Coun-

try,

^Ui'd t .. . • •. .' -^

Home it alwayi home, tho' it were e'er to bomel/.

So bountiful has the Creator of this univerfe been to

his creatures, that he hath difleminated thofe things

which can tninifter to human enjoyment in a much
more equal degree through the different regions of the
earth, than can eofily be perceived by a fuperiicial ob-
ferver : on one region he hath conferred bleflUngs of a
particular kind, which he hath withheld from another,

•while advantages of a different kind make up for the
partial want. To thofe who know how to make a
proper ufe of the bleffings that fall to their fliare, thi»

wife difpofition of providence is pleafing : But the peev-
ilh and the ignorant feldom experience the fweet fo-

lace that arifes from a grateful contentment with the
lot that hath fallen to their own fhare. While they
feel the evils to which they themfelves are fubjefted,

they look around them, and perceiving that others are

notfubjeaedtothefame hardlhips, they haftilv conclude
Votll. t L

«'
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that they enjoy a happier lot than themfclves. No*
having felt the ills, perhaps of a fevtrer kind, to which

others are expoftd, they |)ercfcive them not at all, and

rafhly conclutle, that Heaven hath ftrewed the pith of

other men .with rofes only, while nothing but briers

and thorns, and noxious weed's, fpring upm tlic dreary

road whic!\ tlicy are compelled to tread. Their tninds

become thus pccviili and difcantenttd. All nature af-

fumes to them a glomny appearance ; and they dare to

lift up their prclu rptuous eye even to heaven, and

blafpherne the m^jrcifnl creator of thia univerfe, by ac
cufing him, in their henrts, of partiality and injuftice.

In no one pariicular arc men more apt uijailly to

complain of their lot, than by. depreciating tht climate

and the country in wliich tiiey live. In other refpefts,

the grievances of individ'uals vary fo much, that each is

reduced to the neccflity of uttering his own folitary

complaints, without bting joined by others ; but in

this refpeft ^he complaint of one man is re-echoed by

another, arid they fo cordially agree in exciting the

bad htinjourof eaqh otlier, th;it they aft without re.r

ftraint. The fame con^plalnts arc fo often repeated,

that they coiiiC at length to be believed as facred truth*

^hich admit of no dil'pute.

It IS in this way we liear repeated eyery day fuch

loud and unqualifiei; complaints of the nature of the

climate in which we live, that many perfons have

brcugh^ themfelves feriouHy to believe it is the mod
inhofpitable region in the qniverfe. Here the efFefts

of cold, in patticluar, -^re at times fo fcverely felt, that

moft people are iuclmed to believe, that thofe who live

in warmer regions are in every refpctJi more comfort-

ably fituatcd than ourfclves ; we think of the delicious

iiriyts^hat are natives of tJiefe regions, a»d languifli for

the gratilications that ihefe would afford to us :
we fpy

the rcrfe, while not within our grafp ; its balmy fra-

g4r»aie iochants us, its delicate blufti invit;s us to pluck

It, but wc perceive not r'ic thorn with which it is ac-

companiedi. It ^iricks as only when wc take it in out
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hand. In the exftacy of admiring what is not our own,
we forget the good things that have long been in our
pofTeOion.

To fpcak without a figure—Italy has long been caUt
led the garden of Europe, and to young men of fortune,
the defire of vifiting this garden is irrefiftible. Home
becomes to them a prilon, fo delightfully inviting does
foreign parts appear to chcm at a diflance : nor are their
parents ever fuffered to be at peace till they grant pcr-
miffion to them to go thither. *• I could not fleep in
quiet, faid once to me a gentleman of great ingenuouf-
nels of difpofition : I fickened at the appearance of
eyery objed around me : 1 became peevifli, fretful and
difcontented, till my father was prevailed on to allow
me to go to Italy. I travelled thither in anxious ex-
})edation of charms I never found ; and after having
/pent a twelvenionth without having got a found fleep,

from having been conftanily eaten up with vermin,
itewed with heat, and involved in naftinefs, from which
it wa; impoffible to cfcape, I was happy at laft to be
permitted to return to that unhofpitable region, as I
once thought it, which gave me birth, where I hav«
fince experienced, both as to climate, food, and c!eanli-i

nefs, a kind of fatisfaftion that I never could feel ia
thofe enchanting regions fo much famed in claflic ftory,
which had made fuch a lively impreffion on my youth-
ful imagination." The perfou who faid this is a fen-
fible man ; and what he faid, made fuch an impreffion
(lu my mind, as to have occafioned thele reflections.

Gra|)es, oranges, melons, figs, and pine-apples, am
without all difpute delicate fruits, that are highly grate-
ful to the palute. But fuch things as thei"e» m aay
country, can form but a fmall Qiare of the food^ fui-
lenance of the people. Were they even cawble o4
yielding a fubftantial nourilhment, they coulu not be
taken in fufficicnt (quantity for the purpofe . the very
poignancy of their flavour prevents it. By fi*c|««it
ufe, they would cloy the palate, aiid become ntulVoua

^Hr
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to the ftomach ; tljefe, therefore, are delicacies which

can only be priied where they are fcarce, and muft be

difregarded as ufelefs fupcrfluities, where they are plcn-

ty. Such things, therefore, are imaginary goods, ra-

ther than real bleffings. It is articles oifood only, that

can give one country a decided advanUge above ano-

ther in thisrefpeft: and how ftands the balance be-

twcen temperate climates aud warmer regions in re-

card to this particular ?

In place of thole few exotic fruits, which we can-

not rear in perfeftion, without artificial heat, we have

others of our own. not perhaps inferior to thefe cither

in delicacy or nutricious quality. Rut allowing their

fruits the pre-eminence they claim, we have in their

ftead, wheat, rye, barley, oats, potatoes, and innu-

merable legumes, roots, and garden-plants, in lucli a-

bundance, as to fupply the inhabitants with the cer-

tainty of obtaining a healthy nounflimg repalt at all

times. And if, in warm climates, thefe things alfo,

can, in fome meafure, be obtained ; yet, in refpeft to

the more invigorating viands of beef, mutton, lamb,

and veal, they fall infinitely behind us. The genial

temperature of our fummer heats ferve to clothe our

plants with a rich and lafting verdure, which affords

a never-failing plenty of fucculent food, that gives to

the flefti cf our domelHc animals, a tender juicynefs that

the inhabitants of warmer climates never know, in&rt,

the thirfty fiekls. parched up by the overpowerful in-

fluence of the rummer fun, exhibit fcarce a blade of

srafs. All is dry and withered. Ihe cattle, ftmted

for food, inftead of beef, afford, when brought to the

Ihambles, a kind of fticky flefti, more like a dried ham,

than any thing elfe. Milk too, that luxurious delica-

cy which nature hath granted in abundance to the low-

ea of our people, is there to be had only in fcanty

quantiues. at a high price; and butter
^^
J^^^^^J

inown. Let an honeft EngUaiman look at few weii*
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ftored larder, and then fay, if he would exchange it

for all the oranges and melons that Italy can afford *.

In refpeft of fuftenance, therefore, we have no rea-

fon to complain of our lot, when compared with that

of warmer regions.

Let us next ftate the parallel in refpe£l to health, and
perfonal enjoyments.

Man was ev'dently intended for labour. He muft earn

his bread by the fwcat of his brow. But with the

bread he thus earns, he likewife earns a more invalu.

able blcfling, health, and an appetite to relilh that food.

Whatever givies health and vigour to the Iwdy, gives

energy and a^ivity to the mind. But labour gives

this vigour ; and cold, to a certain degree, infpires a

tafte for labour. Happy above all others, then, are

the inhabitants of temperate climates, where the re«

gions verge towards cold. Labour to them becomes
pleafant ; aftivity conftitutes the bafis of their recrea-

tions ; health of body and vigour of mind are the con*
fequences. Shall we then complain, becaufe keaven
hath caft our lot in a region of this nature !

But fetting future confequences afide, let us look
only towards the enjoyment of the prefent hour. At

• The following noticci are taken from Walker'tTravels, (p. 300.)
lately publiflied. " We call Italy the garden of the world ; I can by
no means think it fo. The climate is certainly a happy medium
between the torrid and frigid ' zones ; rather warmer, indeed, than
an Engliih tonilitution can well bear. But the foil bears no grafs,

and, of coiirfe, theif beef, mutton, &c. is wretched. Vcnifon they
have little or none, and what they have, we fhould efteem carrion

in England. Their fowls are a nuifance in the Ureets of Rome

;

yet I have never feen a large or a fat fowl in Italy. i*he fi(U from
the Mediterranean are very good; fine lobft^-rs, plaice, fardines, mul-
lets, &c. The bread is chiefly of Indian corn, dark-culoureti and
tough. Butter they have none, an Engliihman can eat. The pork
they brag much of, but I have feen none yet I could eat; and the

wild boats I have had no defire of tailing. All this may be rooted and in-

veterate prejudice. I have certainly come too late in life to Italy ^

my habits are too much eftablifhed to conform to innovation in da-
me i)ic matters; but yet few, 1 believe, who ever come hither, ba««
enjoyed the turioritict ((f it more than I have done.
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certain feafons of the year, we feel the cold, in jptne

refpecVs, fevcr»ir than we could wiih ; but how eafy is

it to euard against it ? An additional fold of cloathin.^,

a little Hiore exeicife, a warm pair of gloves, h good
fire, effeanally drive away every untafy fenfution re-

fultiirg from this caufe ; and how few perfons are there,

that cannot command one or all of thcfc remedies ? But
in warmer regions, how can the oppreflTivc power of

heat be overcome ? The direft rays of tlie fun, afting

ip certain cafes on the head, fometimes prove the caufe

of death, as indant and certain as the ftroke of a bul-

let. 'J he parching wind, called ^rocco, ft ifles the un«

happy traveller, who isfurprifed by it at a diftance from

(belter. The poifunous nature of i . effects are expe-

rienced even in the inmoft recelTcs of the beft con-

ilru&ed palaces. A fevc-ii{h languor cret-ps through

every vein; and imi .-erfal ficknefs prevails.—Even
when thefe eiFedis are not experienced in this de-

gree, it becomes extremely diiEcult to remove that

langour and that uneafy fenfation, which always accom-

panies a too high degree of heat upon the hdman frame.

The clothes that are necellary to prevent the lun from
bliitering the ikin, become a load that cannot he eafily

born ; and at night, when the body, exhaufted by the

languid fatigued of the day, feeks for repofe, it often fpeks

for it in vain. Unquiet flumbers, the ufual attendants of

loo much heat, are ever and anon difturbed by the hum
of infefls ; the bite of fleaK, which no human eiTort can

bani(h ; and the crawling ot' other vermin :— In vain are

the bed- pod put into dilhes of water to prevent the

infects from afcending ; fome overleap the niuund ; others

mount up by their wings.—All night long the atten-

tion is called off by fome one or other of thefc difagree.

able cbjc6ts ; which, to a peifon who has not been ac-

cultomed to them, prefents to the imagination the moil

difgufting ideas. At laft the exhaulted watcher drops

into a kind of (lumber ; he dreams ; a gentle comptef-

liou about his neck, fuggcils the idea that it is the arm
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of the nymph he loves. He enjoys for a moment th«
luxurious idea of being embraced by the idol of his heart.
He awakes

;
but judge of his furprife, when inftead of

the firm of his miftrefs, he finds it is a fuake that has
entwined itfclf about his neck ! Are thefe the pleafurcs
we pant after ? Are thefe the joys for which we difpife
our own comfortable home, where, after the head is

laid upon tlie pillow, nothing can difturb icpofe, that
docs not; proceed from the mind of guilt or anxious
care ?

I will not difgufl the reader with a longer detail of
the difagreeable efFt-as that refnlt to the human frame
in warm climates. I will not Ihock him with a minute
enumeration of the ravages produced r.t times by lo-
cufts and flies ; by which whole nations have been near-
ly exterminated, and extenfive regions, abandoned by-

man, left as a habitation for reptiles of the vileil fort;
for even the ftrongeft and the fierceft animals, have been
obliged, to migrate from the regions where they abound.
I will not dwell upon the horrors that havearifen froth
the bite o-f vipers, fnakes, centipedes, tarantulas, and
other poifonouR animals. I will not enumerate the
ravages tJiat are too often produced in thefe

'

cli-
mate-; by hail, and thunder and tornados. It is enough
for me "hartly to mention, that thefe are ills, to
v;hich evL y inhabitant of thefe happy regions, as wte
have been accuftoincd to think them, are forevet expolj.
ed. Leaving thefe dreary fcenes, I would wIlli to turn
the attention of the reader to the delightful ferenity
that every inh;ibitant of Britain muft have experienced
in a focial walk, daring a fine evening in the fummer
months. Nothing that depends upon climate, or the.
cffcas of external air cun equal it j temperate without
heat

; ferene without glare
; peaceful without gloom.

Every objeft in nature feems to vie with another,
which Ihall adminilter in the moft perfeft manner to
gratify the fenfes and to calm the mind. Thus tl e

w
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T>oet with great juftice dcfcribes a fummer eveaing in

bcotlacd.

Serene and mUd the genial evening comes,

Infpiring foft benignity and peace.

The fettiug fun, with parting ray uprear d

Ben Lomond laft of all our mpuntains gdd»,

Than fmks beneath ^he hills :

Yet ftill the lengthen'd day.

As if avcifc to leave the plcafing fcene,

Slowly retire* far north, and lingering long,

Not quite forfakes,

But verging eaftward, Rilds the orient Hty 5

And foon the fun returns again

More fair, wotp bright,

To glad wi- iuorning beams

Ben Lomoiia's pathlefs top *.

Of fuch a Icene the inhabitants of warmer regions can

have no idea. As we caiinot form an adequate notion of

the pi *<ue8 of flics, and gralhoppers, and lice, that fuc.

ceflivc y deftroycd the Egyi'tians; fo ..either can they

• form an idea of the encliaiuing delights of a fummer

•vening in Britain.

Let us then be contented with our lot, nor envy the

fimatlon of others, but improve to the utmoft of our

power the advantages weourfelves poffefs^,for, were wc

to fliift places with any other people, wc (hould perhaps

find we bad loR much more than we had gained by the

chaHge.

• From Loch Lonr nd » poem, altered-

U
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tLj..L..aIi/fi

Jn Ejjhy on the Genius and Cbarafler 0/ Horace, at ex-
hibited ill his Odes,

Keil quae Tibur aquae fertile pfieflUuiit,

'

Et fpiflae nt-morum comae,
t'w^cai JBo\io carmine nobilem.

Ode 3. lib. i».

But him, the dreams which warbling flow
Rich Tibur'j fertile vales along,

And Ihady groves, hia haunts Ihall know
The maAer of the jEolian Song. *

^U

The ode is a very ancient fpecies of poetry : it was
ufed in very remote times, to accompany mufic at high
feftivals and dramatic exhibitions. Such was the in-
tentu- of the pfalms of David, Pindar's odes, thofe of
Sophocles and Euripides, many of Horace's, and feve-
ral of our moft celebrated modern odes.

Thefe compofitions being rehearfed in this manner
before crouded audiences, it was to be expefted that
the poet would exert his genius to make the verfifica-
tion harmonious and elegant ; the fentiments beautiful-
ly fpinted and'Hriking, and in every refpeft as finilhed
as poffible. Accordingly many of thefe poems are
found to be of the moft exquilite kind, as well for ele-
gance and beauty, as boldnefs and mnjefty of genius,
though the fofter qualities are certainly to be preferred!
It IS mo.efuitable to the epic poem to fire with high
ideas, or delight with wonderful; where the raind, by
a feries of events, is gradually interefted in the theme,
and prepared to foar with the author in his higheft
flighto. But in fuch a Ihort compofition as an ode, we
arc beft plep.fed with an unaffeaed and elegant defcrip-
tion of fouie of the pathetic or gay occurrences of life,m which the author or his friends are particularly in-
lerefted. The imagination keh itfelf overllrainci

Vol, IJ, f M

\

r

I
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when ohliged all at once to view great or dreadful

tranfftiUons, but always willingly tepofcs itfelf on calm

and exhilarating fccncs.

In theft refpeas Holace is very hjippy ; he docs not

love to dwell tii the lolty regions of pot-try ; he does

not afpirc to the highcft top of PurnalVus, hut chooles

rather to revel in its flowery vrles, and divtrfified meads >

he knew almoft ah^^e any writer where his llrength

lay, and never atlempta a theme to which he is not

prompted by th* "c^v-il hiati of his genius. Every

thinj; flows fo la > htm, and with fo little tlFort,

that one never thinks ne writes but to pleafe himielf;

fame he may purfuc, and a defirc to pleafe others, but

he DcviT fccras to do fo. All is the offspring of nature

and choice.

Horacehas prcfcntedus with a more numerous collec-

tion of fepiiratc cumplete pieces than any othtr w riter. Of

12a odes, there is not one without fome fingular beau-

'

ty peculiar to its author; however common, trifling,

or familiar the fubject may be, he is always fure to in-

terell. He is never infipid, weak or nervelefs ; the ge-

nius of Horace is never afleep j open but his book at

xandoni, and you will be fure to find lufficient fcope for

admiration, cither in the exquifite beauty of his fenti-

nicnts, or the extreme elegance and propriety of his

language. There is a clear and claffical fire which ne-

ver deferts him ; he does not raife his readers to big'-

flights at tbe hazard of being involved in mifty clouds j

he does not often lead them to bold and daring trafts,

where there is any danger of meeting with what is rug-

ged or unpleafant : He loves to breathe a pure air
j

ever pleafed and cheerful, his readers never open his

works but with delight, and never Ihut them without

fatisfadion.

What we moft admire in this poet, is the unreferved

dii^lay he gives of bis own charafter, which, upon the

whole, is very modeft and amiable; fo unafteftedly

open is he in mentioning his follies, his faults, and bis

i

Is
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1791*'"'' ''• ON HORACE. 9*

foibles, that wc are rather pleafed than difgufted, when
he arrogates to himl'clf thofe excellencies which he real-

ly poflelVes. It is the part of a mean and artful dif-

fembler, to affed to prejudice us againft his wriiings ;

whereas we all know human nature too well, to iup-

pofe for a momentj that the author is fincere in his pro-

ffcflions : feldom do we fee a genius of real dignity and

worth, but who difdains fuch fliallow devices ; I, for

my part, when I fee an author praftifing artifices of

this nature, in order to prepoflefs the reader in favour

of his modefty, am very apt to take liis word for it, and

fufpetl that he really poffeffes the ignoble mind which

he afcribes to himfelf.

How much more refpeftable is that character, who,

confcious of his own talents and virtues, will maintain

them with dignity and fte^idinefs ; who will all'ume

that itoblenefs of mine, which he feek is his due ? Ac-
cording to the fpirited precept of ou,r author, \

^ ^

Sume fuperbiam quzfitam mentis. "*
«. »

With confcious pride, O mufs divine, ,.,-,V'' "j f''»
^

Affume the honours juftly thine.
^tf^KfO • •

'•''*•

Horace, however, ia fa)9:, does not of|f« put in prac-

tice his own maxim, he only, with an agreeable eafe,

difplays himfelf nakedly to our view ; and who is there

of any lenfibility, if their thoughts vuere completely de-

veloped, that would not- be found ofteaec to bellow up-

on themfelves compliments of approbation ? As to the

well known odes, Exegi monumentim ; Non ujitata

nee tenui fer.%r ; Subtimi/eriam Jidtra tertice, and fome

other pailages, where the author, with great feeming

gravity, exalts his own cbaraiSer ; in thtlfe, there are io

much fportivenefs stnd good humour, Ithat we never

imagine him altogether ierious ; he feehis rather good

naturedly to divert his readers, by raifiag the laugh

agairift himfelf. TI>o£e, therefore, who charge Horace

with %vant of modellv, do not appear to me to have
' Ma

1
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done him jufiice ; this poet, above all others, is parti-

cularly anxious not to prefume on a lubjedl above his

abilities : He Ihrinks from the thunder of the Pindaric

verfe ; he often tells us that the levities of love are his

proper fphere, and not the mighty deeds of heroes ; he

checks his mufe for adventuring to fing the praifcs of

Ca:far and Mecenas, left he (hould fully them through

a defeft of genius. In that ode, well known for its

lublimity and fpirit, Jtijlum et tenacem pnepojlti vi-

rum, he thus concludes i,,^^^,^
,,; , „„o , l^y,sa .' ?»;

5

_ , .• « <.N !• . ^- >fJi tui i';

Quo mufa tcndisf DflincperTicax j- ,,^- - - - *^ I l^':,-,;J;-

a

Referre fermones deoriim, ct

Magna modis tenuare parvis, .i''-

, But whither would the mufe afpire ?

Such themes, nor fuit the fportive lyre^

Nor ihonld the wanton thus in feeble flrain,

The councils of the Gods, immottal themes, profane.

And in the ill ode of the fecond Book.
>>

Sed nc relidlis mufa procax jocis,

Cex retrades munera nxnix :

Mecum Dionxo fub antro '

^'^

Qusere modos leviore pleflro.

t1

: ll.il' V

Jiui ,ai-i4i<^ SH^^IJ Jut thou, my mufe, towhotii'b«Iong

,&t^3 s|\U»; The fportive jell, the jocund fong,

« ,

,

Beyond thy province ccafe to i.ray,

'^ ^

,

Nor vain revive the plaintive lay :

^*4* * Seek humbler raeafures, indolently laid

*^u "^1 With me beneath fome love fequefter'd (hade.

But though this unafluming writer, on thefe, amd

rtiany other occafions, difclaims all pretenfiojis to ttrength

of genius, and though it is plain tliat his difpofition

leans more to themes of a pleafant and temperate kind,

yet frequently do we fee him attempt a higher ftrain,

and that, with an animation, which, for its union with

delicacy, can feldotn be equalled ; of which many ex-

amples may be given. In the laft quoted ode, whe»
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complimenting his friend PoUio, on his capacity for high
defcriptions ; with much vivacity, he thinks it already
piftured before his eyes, and immediately the crowded
images of battle are difplayed like an unexpcdcd flaflu

Jam nunc minaci murmure comuum n %. *'^^..
Perftringis aures-: Jam litui (Ircpuiit

:

4*.i»-jh
Jam fulgor armorum fugaces

. r
Terret equos, equitumque vultus.

Videre magnos jam videor duces \
Mon indecoro pulvere fordidos ; f ',

F.t cundla terranim fub«ila

Prxter atrocem animuni Catonij.

Hark ! the fhrill clarion's voice I hear ; ' "

Its threat'uing murmurs pierce ;nine car;

And in the lines with brazen breath,

The trumpet founds the charge of death ;

While the ftrong fplenduurs of the mind affright

The flyiug fttad, and marr the rider's fight

!

i'

Jf

:i^i^--

fVf"

>*9

JlM

Panting with terror, I furvcy,

The martial hoft in dread array,

#* -J *sH**
'^'*" ^^^^^ flow valiant and how juft •

/ '.
.

Defil'd with.not ioglorinusduft.

And all the world in chains ; bnt, Cato fee

Of Ipirit unl'ubdued, and dying to be fcee.

The concluding idea here is very noble, that every
thing may be fubdued but an ijeroic mind. It is an
inftance of the higheft kind of moral fublimity.

In the 1 5th ode of Book I. Horace feems for a mo-
ment to be infpired with all the genius of Homer, and
th« furious battles of the Iliad rile at once to our view.

Ehcu qnantus equis, quantus adefl viris

Sudor ? quanta moves funera Dardans
Gcnti ! Jam galeam Pallas, et a&gida,

Curtufque, et rabiem parat.

What toils do men and horfe fuftain !

What carnage loads the Cardan plain I

Palla* prepares the bounding car,

Theftield, the helm, and rage of war.

1^

«,•

"WT"
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He raifes a pifliire fo lively, as to terrify his own
jipaginalion ; he is frighted at the dreadful fituation of

Paris when the lieroes purfue him ; he reminds him
of his danger with an eager folicitude.

Non Ltifrtiadeni, exitium niae
"' \' ' f

Gentis, non Pylium Nclbr rcfpicis ?

'

'
••'

- '

Urguent impavidi te Salaminius

Teiicerque, et hthentlus ftieni
, ^

.,

Pugnte. ,.

Look back, and <ee with furious paci.

That luin of the '1 lojaii race,

UlyfTes drives,, and, fage in years,

Fain'd Neftor, hoary chief, ap|ieari.

Intrepid Teucer fw.:cps the field,

And iJthenelu* in battle flcUl'd.

It has been obferved by a critic who underftood the

genius of this poet well, that he often has tlie art of

conveying a whole fceue to the fancy by a tingle cxpref-

fion, more happily than another lUJthor vould do by
the moft laboured defcription of pages. Of this beau-

ty we have a fignal indance in the parage under con-

fideration. Paris is ftill fuppofcd to be undc» the keen

purfuit of his enemies ; and tlie pitlure of a foft and
cowardly fpirit in danger, and under imminent apprehei-

fion of being taken^ is completely cxpreiTcd ii\ one fm*
gularly exquifite line. .^-a'^I^A ^^1 ; ,< i:

Sublimi fugie* ntolUs anhelitu *. j ,,; j, ^, >

High panting fly, when they purfue.

The fubfequent line is an example of the fame kind

:

But were I to dwell on one ode alone, I would defpair

of doing proper julHce to all its excellencies.

To he continued,

• It !» difficult to convey the full meaning of thefc four words t(S thoft

«ho do nut underiland the original. lu the tranJIatien much of the fpi'

it it loft, witUi* M wholly ncgkdcd,
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Ohfcrvations on Moles, and the ,ncjl effeaual Mode of
extirpating them.

,

M01.E3 are extremely prejudicial in gardens and fields -

lo tliat many c -v.ceB have been adopted for deftroyini
them. The following dircftions for thatpurpofe appearmorefimple and better ndaptcd to the purpofe, thanany other I have ften, being founded on a,, attentive
obfervat.on of the manner of life of this f.ngular ani-mal and requ.nng ,.0 other apparatus than a common
ipade. Ihe ingenious author of this account, Mr
Uralet, an advocate in France, informs his readers*
that a country man, who had been inftruaed in thismethod, whicli he learnt perfeftly in the fpace of twoor three hours, cPtched, in the courfe of eight days on-
y. a hundred and fisty moles, in a field belonging to
tlic Count de Behenlac. * *'

.0 S'^ •^'^1'' /' everybody knows, lives under theearth; if ihe fomet.mes nfes above ground, it is onlr'v/hen obliged to it by the abundance of rains In thefummer, or when the great heat has dried the earth infuch a manner that /he is no longer able to continueher labour
;
but ihe always enters it again, when fhehas found a more favourable piece of ground-

The mole feeds on worms and roots * ; it 13 owin*
to this that Ihe is generally to be found in foft groundof a good quality : She neither refides in marfhes. nor»n ftony land. '

°°'

During the winter, the mole inhabits thofe placeswhich are elevated, becaufe fhe is there lefs expofel
to inundations. In fummer, flic defcends from the
rifing grounds f, and inhabits principally the meadows,

* Is it certain, that moles feed on rooti nf an» r,... > i 1.

fervcd any fa« ehat feen,s to confirm tht^ti.^!' "^l
' '"^ "*« °^

t 1 he reader will advert, that the writer of this cffaw'i;6»j ^
tJiefouthern provinces of France. Edit.

'""'"'""="'')' l^^ed in one oT
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where flie finds the ground more frcfii, and confcquently

more eafily worked. When there are long droughts,

Ihe betakes herfelt' to the fides of ditches, the banks
of rivers, and under hedges.

It would feem, that the moles f enerally couple at

tfje beginning of winter. The months in which the

5reatell quantity of full grown ones are to be found, are

anuary and February. In April, there appear a great

many young ones. Among a hundred and twenty-two,

taken in the month of May, by the proceffes to be fhewn

bereafter, there were only found four full grown.

The mole cannot live without working ; iha is oblig-

ed, as we have faid above, to feek her food in the

bowels of the earth ; and it is this particularly which
cbliges her to make thefe long fubterraneau loads,

which we call mole tracks.

Covered generally with five or fix Inches of earth,

the mole, in going forward, detaches that which flie

finds in her pafTage, and leaves it at the fides, till clog-

ged by that fuperabundant matter, particularly whilll

ihe cuts a road, Ihe muft think of difembarraffing her-

iielf of it } ihe then gains (he furface of the earth,

on which, by difierent blows with her, head, and af-

fifted by her nervous hands, ftie throws up, little by
little, that incommodious matter, and thus forms the

iinall heaps we call mole> hills ; difengaged in this

manner, ihe departs from this place, to begin her

work again ; and the farther fhe advances, and the

deeper ihe goes, the more ihe multiplies the mole-hills;
" ihe ufually makes four or five of them at one hunting,

—for fo we may call her daily labour.

In places covered with grafs, ihe is often contented

with making a pafiage among the roots ; and when the

earth has been newly watered in gardens, Ihe fcarely

covers herfelf half an inch with earth.

The mole is as much afraid of great cold as of great

beat i it is to avoid the one and the other that flae goes
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deeper than ufualinto the earth, alike daring the fe-.veruy of Winter, and during the drought of fummer.

She works at all feafons, as it is only by workinc
that fhe finds nourishment. It is not LIZH
fed S?t ""

Y
^'
T"'"' '' .^""^ "^^""'i'^- haveallerted

,
for fhe raifes the earth in that feafon as wellas m fummer

; when the froft is not fo intenfe as torender the earth impervious to her efforts; when the

Tent-thX^r^^--' ^^ run. along 'the furfl^

A.II
•" V^' -nd of winter that the moles are moil ar-dent m their work, and that they make the ereateft

that; the firflis, the necefT.ty of furnifhing nourifh-ment to their young, which are brought fonh aCthat time; the fecond is. the facility with which they

from the air beginning to turn milder, the animal re-covers the ftrength which it had loft b} the rigour of

m^ft nr-
•'•

u' V^'"" •" '^' ^P""g f-^'fo" that wJ

S will ;;T"^ " •'^"^°?' '° ^'^'°y 'he mole, fince,

it moS elfify!""' " " "'"^^ ^^^'^^S ^'^^ ^ "n do

Thimorhn/' \^Tu ^'''\ ^'^"S" *han the female.The mole-hills which he makes are much larger, andmore numerous than thofe raifed by the female,

bv U'
"^^^^^''•^"'gyifl^ the old moles from the young,by the difference of their work. The younJ onS

Told? ' "^'^ '^'"''"'^ ^"'^ '"^«"^"—
' °h^

rife^ ^nn""?" T'^' T'^ ^'^""''^ ^^^""7 about fun-nfe and fun-fet, and towards mid-day. In times of

Am"rt'' *':i^^

"^^^^<^«- feencafting'Iheeartrb tat

'X%re i; Z^,:''- '- ^- ^- ---^ the

It IS eafy to know how many moles there are in anv

Km I'T"'^ :^T"' "^^"^7 hy counting th^frtfh mo e.heaps that have no communication with one
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another. And after what has been faid, it may be

known how many males, females and young ones there

are in it.

From thefe peculiarities in the mode of life of the

mole, may be eafily deduced the following eflfedual

modes of catching and dellroying them.

Manatr ofoperating.

Take a turn in the morning round the garden or

meadow where you wifli to deftroy the moles ; they are

then at workt The mole-hills newly made are proofs

of it.

Firji Cafe.

If you happen to be near a mcle-hill in the inftant

that the mole throws up the earth, then ufe the method

known by all gardeners : with a great blow with a

fpade raife up the mole-hill and the mole, obfervini' to

give the blow on the lide from which flje came, tnatis

to fay, on the fide of the mole-hills that flje had made,

before (he began to the one (he is working at. By
this means, the traft is cut before the animal perceives

the blow, which prevents it from being able to efcape.

But however frefli the mole-hill be, if ycu are not

there pofuively in the inftant when the mole works,

do not lofe your time in waiting ; employ immediately

the other means, which are to be (hewn.

Stcond Cafe.

If you meet with a mole-hill which is fre(h and de-

tached, whofe fituation (hews that it has no communi-

cation with others, which happens when the mole has

entered from above, in order to form for itfelf a more

commodious habitation than the one it has been oblig-

ed to quit, then take away the mole-hill with a fpade,

and pour a bottle of water into the mouth of the traft.

The mol«, which cannot be very far oflT, will rife up to

iT. UWi «
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avoid being drowned ; and while it is coming out of Uic
hole, you may take it with your hand.
You may afcertain whether there is any communica-

tion from a mole-hill to the neighbouring ones, by ap-
plymg the ear near the trafl, and coughing at the fara«
time

; It in faft there is no communication, the mol«
being frightened, will be difcovered by its agitation.
Ihen you cannot mifs it, either by pouring in wuter as
I have r»entioned, or by digging with the Ipade till you
hnd it

:
The mole never goes deeper then fifteen or eiiih-

teen inches. •

Third Cafi.
It often happens during the fummer, in gardens,

that when abed has been newly watered, the mole at-
tradled by the frcflinefs comes there to enter into it;
then Qie forms a traft fo near the furfac, that you fe^
her in a manner paJfing it, being fcarcely covered with
an inch of earth. In this cafe it is very eafy to catch
It

:
While you fee it work at the mole- hill, you putyour foot upon the traft to fliut the palTage

; you then
take away the mole-hill, and you find the mok

«n.-m ^"J^ '*' ^?^ common.
Whim you fee a mole pufli at a molehill, and whi.

70U perceive by tie earth newly il.rown up, that (he
» at work, you make with a Ipade an opening about
hlteen or eighteen inches long at the place of the trackwhich communicates from that mole-hill to th- neigh-
bounng one

; call the firft raole-hill A, and ihe fecond

A ^/^^"^^V'"*':^^'"S *h"^ I'^^d open, clofeboth
ends of the hole with iome earth pufliec' .irmly into it.Make then another opening of the fame fort at a fmall
diftance from U, with the fame precautions. 7 he mole,
alarmed by the noife of thefe operations, never fails
to come fome moments afterwards to endeavour to re-
pair the damage her work has fuftained. When flie
arrives at one of thefe openings made with the fpade

Na
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fhe does not continue her route acrofs the opening, be-
caufc Ihe naturally diflikes to be uncovered, but not
being willing to abandon her old track, ihe endeavours
to join it by making a freth track below the former;
ihe therefore raifes a long kind of a mole-hill in the

bottom of the trench, by means of which it is cafy lo

difcover from which of the two mole-hills (he has come ;

and by making an .tpening Letwee-' her and that mole-
hill, you cffeftuallj cut off her repeat, and are fure to

take her.

But while you are digging to catch her, the mole en--

deavours to efcipc, by pmetrating the earth perpciidi.

cularly as far as (lie can. When you reach this holt-^

it is unnucellary to dig after her. By pouring foire

water into the hole, flie will immediately come to the

furface, whtre fhe can be taken without diflicuUy.

Fifth Cafe.

Three or more mole-li'Us are fometimes fo conneft-
ed by mole tracks, as that the mole can go round the
whole without interruption, which requires a fome-
what different management.
Make fcveral openings like thofe already defcribcd,

by which the mole track between two of the hills iu

laid open, and fct yourfelf to watch. The mole will
very foon fliew hcrfeif at one place or other, and will
attempt, as ufual, to open a communication to the for-
mer track by making a new rut below the former.
Her progrefs in this operation can be eafily obferved by
the motion of the earth. Suffer her to get forward
ten or twelve inches ; then fuddenly clofe the new made
rut beltind her, either with your foot, or the handle
of a fpade put acrofs it, or any other fuch implement

;

by which means fhe cannot retreat ; and may be caft
up with the fpac^e at the firft ftroke ; or flie may be ta-
ken by tlie hand, by merely fcraping off the loofe cartl^
j:hat is above her.
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Thefe are all the varieties of cafes that can occur.
When you fet about this kind of hunting, it i-* bcft to

make all the openings you think ncccllary at once

;

after that, by walking gently among them, yon will

tatcli tiiem one by one, as th«"y commence their opera-
tions.

-. Mmoirs of the Soiiety 0/ .Agriculture of Taris.

On the vfts that may he made of Covtchnuc, FJaflic Gum,
or Indian Riihha; in Jrts and Manufaiiurcs, with
an account of thr manner of obtuiui/i^ ana Manufac-
turing it.

-t-i.*

1'he fubftance which forms the ohjeft of our prel'ent
difquilition is called Coutchouc, by the natives of the
country where it is fpontanfoudy produced. It is de-
nominated elajlic gum, or elajlic nfn, by philufophers
in Europe; but it is now generally known in the
fl)ops by the name of Indian rubier ; a fubftance that
tew of our readers .ire not acquainted with. It is %
firm, tough, pliable fubrtance, grealy refcmbling fomc
kinds ot leather

; but it pofleiFes a degree of dafticity
that cannot be equalled by any known fubftance in na-
ture. It admits of being ftretched oi;t in every dircc-
tion to nn aftonifning degrc

; and when the diftending
power IS removed, it recovers its former ftiape ai.d ap-
pearance. It ncithtr can be diiTolved in water, in ar-
dent fpints, in acids, nor alkaline liquors, in the ordi-
n.Try Uateofouratmofphcre. Oils, in fome meafu..
aft upon It; but the vitriolic sthcr is the only com-
plete folvent of it that is as yet known. It is inflam-
mable, and burns with a clear fteady flame, emittine
then a flight Imell, not at all di...greeable. When cx-
pofed to a cold air, it is more hard and rigid than un-
der a milder temperature, hut it neither becomes fluid,
nor loles Its elafticity, till it be expoled t» a murJi n^ore
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intenfe degree of heat than is ever experienced in any

climate on the globe. It may, however, be mehed by

a very intenfe degree of heat ; and then it affumes a

thick vifcid appearance, like fome kinds of femi-flaid

oils. And having once been reduced to that (late, it

cannot be again n.ade to acquire its former confiflence

or elafticity.

This fubllance is now well known to be the infpif-

fated juice of a tt;ee. The native in thofe regions

vhere this tree abounds, extract the ;e by making

longitudinal incifions in the bark, it bleeds freely,

jind the juice, in a thick ftate of femi-fluidity, is col-

lected into veffels placed to receive it at the bottom of

the tree. It is then, by means of a brufh, fpread upon

moulds prepared for tlie purpofe, and fuffered to dry in

the fun, or before a fire, which', by evaporating the

jnoifture, foon brings it to the ftate in which it is fent

over to us. By adding fucceffive layers above each

other, it may be brought to any degree of thicknefs

wanted ; and by varying the form of the mould, it may
be made to affnme any fhape or appearance you incline;

which Jhape, as has been faid, it will ever afterwards

retain, if no diftending force be applied to alter it.

From this fimple detail of fails, it is eafy to fee, that

the ufes to which this fubflance might be applied in

arts and manufaftures are innumerable, and fuch as can

tc effeflcd by no other known fubflance in nature.

Yet fo blind have mankind hitherto been to thefe ad-

vantages, that no attempts have been made in any ac-

ceflibJe region where extenfive manufadures could be

eflablifhed, either to cultivate the tree that produces it,

or to induce the natives to fend the juice in its fluid

ftate to Europe, where it could be properly manufa£iur-

ed. All that has been done is, to fufter the natives to

mould it into the form of a fmall kind of bottles, wliich

is found to anfwer fome purpofe imong themfelves ;

and thefc, when brought to Europe, are applied to

fcaiccly any other ufc ihan being cut to pieces for the

1~„_
-y
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purpofe of effacing marks made upon paper by a black

lead pencil, or that of idly amufing children by ftretch-

ing it out, and obferving how perfedtly it ngiin recov-

tti its prilline form, after having been dillended to a

great length in any direftion. We amufe ourfelves

with the phenomena without profiring by it, as children

ufed to be amufed witli the attraftion of amber, before

the phenomena of eleftricity were explained.

It is now time, that we ibould begin to make fome
ufe of this very valuable fubftance, which, probably, a
hundred years hence, will adminiAcr in a variety of
ways to the accommodation of our defcendants. With
tliat view, I fliall here venture to point out a few of
the ufeful purpofes it may be made to anfwer ; not
doubting but the invention of men, whenever they can
get the materials in their hands in abundance, will dif-

cover a variety of other important purpofes it will

ferve, that have not as yet been dreamt of.

ill. This fubllance fo much refembles leather, that

it naturally occurs, that it might be employed for the

purpofe of making boots. Thefe would not only admit of
being made of the neateft fhape that could be imagined,

but alfo, by being impervious to water, or the other

corrolive liquors above named, would be fulBcient td

proteft men from wet, though (landing in water. For
feamen, fifliermen and others, who are by their buflnefs

obliged to wade in water, fuch boots would be of the

greateft utility. The feet and legs might thus be pro-
tedled from the aftion of even acids or alkaline fub-

Itanccs themfelves, wherever that flioulu become necef-

fary.

2d. Gloves of this fubftance would be fo foft and pli-

able, as to allow the fingers perfeft freedom of a£lion,

and in thofe kinds of bufinefles, that require artiiiccrs

to put their hands among- acids or corrofive liquors,
they may become highly convenient.

3d. Caps. The ufes that might be made of this fub-
ftance fof defending the head from wet, arc infinitely
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various, and might prove highly beneficial. A thin

covering of this fubllancc might be mide for travelling

liats, which, without adding any fenfible weight, would

be perfeftly impermeable by wet of any kind. Every

other kind of covering for the liead, might be thus

rendered water tight, merely by giving them a flight

coat of coutchouc, which would in no fenfible degree al-

ter their other qualities. B;ithing caps in particular,

could thus be made extremely commodious, and at a

fmall expence. This could be done, by covering with

a coat of coutchouc an elallic ftocking cap, which,

merely by being pulled tight over the head, would em-

brace every part of it all round, fo as to prevent the

entrance of water. The ftocking and the covering .be-

ing equally elaftic, they would contract and expand to-

gether without any fort of difficulty.

4th. Umbrellas.—Neck-pieces of filk, or other ma-

terials, cloaks or travelling coats of any fort, that ihould

be judged proper, could thus be rendered perfeftly wa-

ter tight, without deftroying their pliability in the

fmalleft degree. It would only be neceffary to cover

them with a coat of this foft varnilh after they were

made, fo as to clofe up the feams. Buckets too, all of

canvas, or any other cheap fubftance, might be made

water tight and incorruptible, by merely covering them

with this matter. Veffels alfo for holding water and

o^her liquors, that would not be liable to breakage,

might thus be made of any fize or fhape at a fmall ex-

pence. In (hort, it would take too much room to at-

tempt to enumerate half the ufes that might be made

of it in the houfliold way.

3th. In the army and navy, its ufes would be ftill

more numerous and important. Tents are an article of

very great expence : The canvas for them mull be of

the very bett quality and clofeft texture ; and after all,

they are feldom proof agaiuft continued rain. At any

rate, the viciflitudes of weather foon rot the canvas,

and make a iQCW fupply in a fiiort time be nccefTary.

^
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Were thefe tents covered v.-ith a coat of this fubdance,

the entrance o I rain rhrciigh it would not only be alto-

gither prediuUd, but alfo, the very wetting of the can-

v^s itfelf would be prevented, and of courle its durabi-

lity be augmented to a tenfold degree. On the lame
])rinciple, the fails of a fhip would not only be nivide to

hold the wind in the mod complete manner, but by be-

ing covered by a thin coat of it on both fules, the fail-

cloth itfeU coutd never be wetted, and of courfe, its du-

rability be augmented, while its ilexibility would not

be (iiminilhed. Oiher ufes to which it could be appli-

ed in tlic army and navy, are fo numerous, as not to

admit of being here Ipecitisd. It is only necell^ry

barely to mention, that on a military expedition, tu

hfive a vell'el capable of containing fluids, whicli, wlien

empty, admits of being wrapped up like a handkerchief

and put into the pocket, miiflit on fome occaiions be of

inedinrable value ; and the fame at fea.

6tl). Aeroflation is now nearly at a ftand ; but it is

wonderful that no one ever perceived the ufe that

might have been madeot'this fabltance foi' that purpofe.

No kind of filk, or other light fubftance could ever be

found, that pollefl'ed tlie finalleft degree of elallicity ;

by confetpicnce, when they afcended into the higher re-

gions, the expanlion of the gas was in danger of biirit-

iiig the globe ; it was therefore ne^fefiary to leave it

open below to guard again'l that accident. A globe of
coutchouc woi.'ld have poiVelled the quality here want*
ed ; ir would have expanded as the circuinilances of the

cafe recjuiied ; and while it was perfectly tight, to pre-

vent the mvoluniary efcape of the fmal'elt: quantity, it

v/ould have adapted iti'elf in lizc to every variation o£

circumllances. It is tnn', the retentive power of this

fubllance, when very th.i, has never yet bee»i afcertain-

cd by experience ; but there is reafon to believe it ia

very great.

7th. As this fubftance is i'^flamable, and burns with
a brii^htilame without re(piiring any wick, it might b«

Vor. fl. t ' O
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employed perhaps with great economy as torches or

flambeaux. Solid balls have alfo been made of it, that

are light, and of an amu/.ing degree of elafticity ; but

what ufcful purpofe could be made of thcfe, does not at

prefcnt appear. It might alfo be moulded into the

form of riding whips, and would probably anfwer that

purpofe admirably well ; and aftejr they were wore out,

they might'be employed as torches.

8th. As a material for chirurgical purpofes, it might

be employed on many occaiions. Catheters have alrea-

ny been made of it, after having been difl'olvcd in re-

ther, tliat liave been foutul to anfwer the purpofe want-

ed, and to occafion much lefs irritation in the parts than

thofe of any other fort that have yet been tried ; but

the great price, when thus manufadured, prevents them
from coming into general ufe. The little bottles, when
applied to the brealls of women diitrclled with fore nip-

ples, can be fo managed, as to occafion a more gentla

Iwction than can be efRjcled any other way, and have
therefore afforded very great relief. In Ihort, the vari-

ety of ufesto which they might be applied, as bags for

injecling or for fucking, are too numerous, to admit of

being here fo much as pointed at.

9th. Elajlic fprings. In all cafes where a fpring 13

wanted to aiS by its contraSiUe power, no fubilance can

be conceiyed more proper, than that of which we now
fpeak, efpecially in cold climates ; and there are innume-

xable cafes in which it might be employed in this man-
ner with the happieft effeft, in various kinds of machi-

nery.

loth. It is many years fince Dr. Bergius at Stock-

holm, made fome experiments on this fubltance in P.i-

pin's digeller : By fubjeding it in that way to an in-

tenfe degree of heat, it is laid to have been converted

into a hard, elalHc, horn-like fubftance. I have not;

heard that thefe experiments have been repeated ; buS
if upon farther trial, this Ihall be found to be invaria-

bly the relult, it would extend the utility of this fob-
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fiance, far beyond the limits we have hitherto thought
of

I

but in the ftate of uncertainty that at prcftnt pre-
vails on that head, it would be improper to fay more.

I might go on at tliis rate for many pages to-
gether, poititing out various other ufes to which it
might be applied

; but I ihall contentmyfelf with fpeci-
fying one other only.

Geographical globes are at prefent an article of
great cxpence, efpecially when of fucii a fize, as to ad-
mit of cxiiibiting a tolerable view of theeartii's furface.
Thefe could be made of coutchouc of any lize required,
at a very moderate e-xpence. The favages of America
whom our philofophers reprefcnt as deftitute of every
mental endowment, will teach us the way of proceed-
ing.

J'he little bottles we import from thence, are formed
upon moulds of clay dried in the fun. When the cout-
chouc has hardened on the furface by the procefs al-
ready defcribed, a little water is introduced at the
mouth of the bottle, which gradually foftens the clay,
and in time allows it to be walhed entirely out of it. A
^lobe of clay might be eafily moulded of any dimenfions
required, leaving at one of the poles a fmall protube-
rance for a little neck. This ball, when dry, might be
•covered with coutchouc till it acquired the ' thicknefs
'equired

; and for the purpofe here wanted, this might
be very thin. The clay might then be walhed out,
fo as to leave it empty. The remainder of the procefs
miglit be here defcribed, were I not afraid of encroach-
ing tpo much on the patience of the reader.

It now only remains, I fhould give the reader fome
nonets concerning the tree that produces this lingular
luhflftnce.

In no one inftance that I know has the inattention
of mankind to ufeful improvements been more con-
/picuous, than with refped to the objeft of our prefcst

Qz
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difculVion. It is not rnucli Ids than fixty years fmce

Mr. dp la Coridiiminc full mndc known to Kiiroptans

this fiPRular rubllancc, which polVclVcs qualities thiC

obviouily render it one of the xmA ufeiiil bodies that

hath ever come to llie knowkdc;e of man for many im-

portant purpol'cs in life ; yet the culture of the plant

\vliicl\ afl'ords it, has been, till tliis moment, entirely

neglt'dled by every F.nrnpcan nnvibii ; nor do 1 believe,

that ever a'linglc Ictd of it was planted by one ]iciiun

in the univtrfe.

The trr-e which yields thi« juice is largo and fiafely.

Its trunk is ufually about 60 tcet m height, and troni

two to three feet diameter. It grows naturally in

BVaz.il, in French (iuiana, and in fcvcral oliier pro-

vinces of Sontli America, and alio in Ci.ina, as it is

fuppofcd. It is called by the natives Hcvca, ni\d Mr.

Aublct has prefcrvcd that name. He calls it Hcven

Guiancnfis. It is the Fao S<nn<{ii, act. Paris, an. 176"!.

Jatrnphu fnliis tcrnatn cltiptici^ infvgorrims J'uhtus

aini.t lon^,- petiolatis. Lin.—'i'\ie form of its leaves,

and botflnical charafteriliics, will be well underltood by

the plate. Its feed is a nut, of a pk-Hlins talle, very

much refembling that of a filbert, and much elleenad

by the native.^. The tree grows very freely, and

iniglit dountlcfs be cafily reured, were feeds brought

hither for that purpofe, cither in fome of tiie mcky

parts of our Well India iflands, or the Cape Vtrd

iflands, or along the co tils of Africa, where there are

fuch extcnfivc trads of nninhubited country hid waite

by the depopulation that our deltvuaive trace in Haves

occafions. What a difference would there be in the

itate of the inhabitants of that unhappy country, were

they to be taut^ht to cultivate the arts of peace, and to

enrich themfelves by indnflrious labour, initead of

thofe cruel wars fomented by our mifcr.ible trade in

flaves. Conid this juice be' had in abundance fo near

to£.uropc, it might be lent hither in its fiuid ilate iu

11..
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tlofe cafks or bottles, fo as to be here manufaftured
for ilie purpofes it were fitted to anfwer.

.Several other trees in thofe regions atFord juices ap-
proaching to the nature of the cou'trhouc, though dilFer-
iiig from it in certain refiietts, which mii;ht be applied
to oilier ufis in life ; but an account of thefc Ihall be
referved for another octafioii.

1

"^0 the Editor of the Bee.

Sir,

1 II r. toilowing line, arr"r to me to merit a place in vnur wckly mif.
cellauy : cx.lulivcot their iiu-rit iti p<,int of poetical coiiiporiti..n, they
prclcii: i;,s%vi:h a vitw of lumuu nature, which can fcarcely fail to
excite in cveiy perlo.i p.iiicirei! „f even ihe leall p.irti.m o( n-nfibility
a mixture of lublinie aiul teii.l. i- r<ntinients. We here contemplate
.meolourfpeeus. luukr ciiemnfta .ce, very difTerent iV.-in our own,
jn the lace i.f liiitoi mentors (Xiinng n-ider the n'loft excniciatiiiic
tortures. The hoftilitiei and depredation'; which he and hi* trihc
cxerciled tipon their eiieinie% arc now l•^^:arded hy him as the pride
and plory ot his hie, and prove an antidote againft the (Tiarpeft paint
»if death. Ihe idea ot lus father, wiiofe f, irit he confiders as wit-
neOmijand applaudii^t Ins Ivnit.ide, warms the bofoni of the dying
fiiva<;e, ana jriVes an iinerefl: to hisljllen and indiirnaiit exit, more ea.
fiiy fe.t tl,uii , vpred. 'fhc whole difcoveis the hand of a mafter, and
luclints ub witn an afTeding pidurt of uncivilized mau •. C. T.

"fjje Dvath-fotig of the Cherokee Indians.

,:' The fun fetsin night, and the ftars liiun the day.
But gloiy remains when their lights fade away.

^, Begin, ye torment. ..'s
; your threat;, arc m vain

;
For the foa ol Aikiiomock will never complain.

Remember the arrows lie fliot from hi>, how :

Remember y ur cliitf:., by bis hatchet bid low.
Why lo (low r—pi, you wait till I flirit;k from the pain f
^<u•—The fon ef Alknomutk will t;evir complain.

* Tljr air, or nmplemtloi/^f the original f.itj.of wiiick thrfi; liriM ''i.wft tl" Ibirif wai.
4ICll.lll, luliuuutl^ii.tj i.nKM.JlJ luui« yw.vii^.,, l.» » kti'itiiiiJi uf lU iSiUilS tf iV.ucr.
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Rfmemhrr the wonds where in amhulh wc Ixy,

ApJ the Kulp' which we bore from your nation away.

Now the flam': rifis lad.—You exult in my (lain
;

But the fon of Alknomock will never complain.

Now I go to the lanA where my father i» Rone ;

His ghoft fh.ill rejoice in the fame of hi'ifon

Uiatli comci liUc a friend : he relieves me from iiain.

And thy loii, O Alknomock, ba> fcorn'd to complain.

To Robert Burnt.
.'•^

An ' wherefore doft thou drop the founding lyre.

That wont to fct the bofom in a flame ;

That wont to fill my foul with noble fire,

And bade mc ftiU at high exertions aini ?

In bleft philofephy's unerring road,

1 tread the flep» of Aftronomic lore
;

She leads to nature, and to nature's God,

Gives joy to youth, to age gives wifduni's flore.

Gay thro' the cloud, the fun may dart his ray ;

•J"he moon'j mild beam may llill the night illwne;

And not unworthy Poify's foft lay

May bani& darkntfs from tlie dungeon's gloom.

Sut ah ! how flow the heavy moments roll

;

Pale expcflation lingers on with mc;
Yet—not aline to thcer the drooping foul,

Nor any fong, fofi-nnirber'd, comes from thee.

Then, touch again thy eafy,moving firing ;

Let the foft melody be heard around :

Sweet as the fong of Offian can'ft thou fing ;

Well can'ft thou charm the bolom with the found.

K.

iii»iiiii«i n
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REVIEW.

Saco„tnla, or a,e Fated Rinp^ ,. an Indian Lrama, I.Cuduhu. tranjiaud from the orhrrud Suncrit andtraait, 410, 7 s. b^\. boards, Edwards, 1790*.
Though man's pro^refs in knowledrje be attended with cer-tain inconven.enc.es

s yet, as he advances In that careerwhen h.s cour(e .. properly dircrted, Rreat are the benefit*that may be derived from it. Nations are disjoined fror^ eadiother o.Mhe iurface of the globe, by fcas, or river.,, or moun-tains or inhofpitahle de erts, and the human affeaions ar"

X

nated from each other by accidental habits, and pecuharitie,of exprelhon wluch, to an ignorant and A.perficial obfcrverfcem to mark efle.itial .lifferences in the conllruc^ion ofThehuman m..Hl. Under the dilsuifes which thefe accidentalhabits occafionmea who Ihould take deli^^ht in mutual Ssof amUance a..d probation, recognile .lot 'each other as bre-thren, but rather meet as enemies prepared to torment anddeftroy one another. " Klefled are the peace-makers, fa^th
- ugh authonty."_Bleircd then are thofe who by pain ulrelearchei, tend to remove thofe delhudive veils whichhave fo long conc-ealed mankind from each other, and occa-
Joned tlus deftruaive eftrangement

J
who. by difc^veri.ig thehuman heart, wnhoft difguife, .laked as it came out of thehandsof thecreator, enable all nations, languages, and peopleto recogn.fe each other as relations, and induce Ihen/to em!brace each other as kindred._The fame griefs, the fame

joy, the fame fympathies, the fame weakueffes, affeft theminds
(^ all people._We, every where, fee the huma.t

heart fofteneibv love, exalted by frie.id.hlp, depreflbd wi hforrow at the misfortunes of others, and elevated with ior
at the happ.nels of thofe who participate of their affcaionsAnd ,s not the be.ng who feels all tliefe aflcaions, O man!thy brother, and thy equal

!

.,nfiT'''J"^!' r°?''™f
«^atra.,nator appears in the tide r->ffe. this »<cnfi,Jcn«,.-,llj. fa.U to l,ave b«n .he work of .^.r \Vil|ia„, Jo.f.f

'
^' "

^wy
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Poirtrv may he lalil to be tlic l!iiijru:ic;e <•!' tin: lie n t. It

is anuna; the pocnT', tlnrrrorc, of f'i!(i:;n nitions, di.it \vv

BIT to ftahh lor this kiutl ot' bciic'xe tit kiiDwltiliM'—Ami

Avherc wc can divell ouil'elvfs of t!ic iinjiulircs tlr.it mull

fre'iu'-nilv occur, fruni out iurnoraiKc ol" the lonil nuiiUs ol

cxpre.lion, and the ;illa!i>ris to the iVinciful cic.itions of inui-

ginatlon, that, from iirnoriincc, liave, at la(l, roiiu- to he

conlidtTcd as real c\i!U')ues, aiul from the ninu-suf ijiiloiis,

and olFiies atid thiin>s to which v.f art; (hrin;;er«i, we will

be aiilc todifcovcr bcauiics that hitjhly iiiterfll the heart,

amons; the potms ofevery nation.—Murli.tlurtforc.do weo\vc

to thofe who make us ac(|uaiMt'.d with thefe iitrfonv.ances.

Thoiigli many dilTertulioiis have Ixeii written on the

drama, its ori!;in ftill reniaii« involved in obfcurity;—and

probably, if we attempt to trace it to any Unjflc foMrce, !t

ever mufl remain unknown.
—

'I'hf truth fecms to be, thr.t

the perfoiKitini^ of dilferciit tliaruillers is To natural t v man,

that it murt have taken place in a lelVer or greater degree

among all people.—It U one of tlie uarliell fports to which

children h.ive recoui le, who, untauj;ht by precept or exam-

ple, .never fail to invent ainiilemcnti of this I'fft for thtm-

(elvps. It is, however, ordy the moll iiitcTclliuj' dramatic

performances of a people coufideralily advanced in civilisa-

tion, that have been committed tu writing ; and even of

thcfc, miny mull have been forpjotten. In confequence of^

changes that have taken place in tlie langua'.rc in which

they Were written, fo m to render them unintelligible.

Sir William Jones, fince his arrival in India, has difco-

vercd a trcafure of this fort, w'.ilch had been formerly un-

known to Europeans. He has found, that among the Hin-

doos, a great number of dram.ilic performances are Hill

preferved In the Sai»fcrit language. Some of theCe poffeflliig

bci.uties. as he alleges, (and he will lie ailowcd to be a

competent judge), that would have doi;. no diihonour to

Shakefpear himfelf. It will not be expetied, that thtfe

dramas are conflruflcd upon tlie precifc model of thj)fe we
have adrpted In EurOpc. Inllcad of five afts. 4he only one

he has tranllatcd, confifls of /<;v»;. This and other leficr

particulars are merely accidental variations, that arc of no

moment. The elTentials arc a true reprefentution of human

,
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life, in the inofl intcrclling lituations; and in this refpctt,

wc arc aflured, they arc not dcticicnt.

The diuna that has chielly attra6\ed the attention of

Sir William Jones, is calltd Sacontala, or the fatal ring.

It was written by a poet of the name of Calidas, (the tihake-

fpear of India, as Sir John denominates him), who wrote

in the itrft century before Chrill. " Thele dramas, we are

further told, are all written in verfe, where the dialogue is

elevated, and in profe, where it is familiar ; the men of

rank, and learning arc rtprcfented fpcaking pure lanfcrit, and

the women jiracrit ; which is little more than the language

of the Brahmcns melted down by a delicate articulation to

the Ibftnefs of the Italian j while the low perfons of the

drama fpeak the vulgar dialers of the fevcial province!

which they arc fuppofed to inhabit."

The outline of this drama is fimply as follows : Dudi*

manta, Emperor of India, when hunting near a remfecrutcd

ibreft, meets with Sacontala ; who, being the daughter of

a king by a nymph of the lower heaven, is left by her pa-

rents undei the care of the hermit Canna, a holy man of

the moil primitive fimplicity of manners. The Emperor

becomes enamoured of her, aijd marries her : But being

fuddcnly called to his court, he leaves her in a ilate of

pregnancy j
giving her, at the fame time, a ring, with the

name Dulhmanta engraved on it. The manner of giving

the ring, is thus related by the Emperor :
" When I was

coming from the holy forell to the capital, my beloved,

with tears in her eyes, thus addrefl'ed me : How long will

the fon of my Lord keep me in his remembrance ?" Then,

fixing this ring on her lovely finger, I thus anfwered :
" Re-

peat each day, one of the three fyllables engraved on this

gem ; and before thou haft fpellcd the word Duihraanta,

iinc of my nobleft officers fhall attend thee, and condud my
darling to her palace." The Emperor, however, in coni'c-

f]uence of a delulion, refulting fiom a fpell, forgets his pro-

mile, and leaves the difconfolate Sacontala in her lonely re-

treat, till at length, Canna, induced by fome favourite o-

raens, refolves to convey his adopted daughter to tiie pa-

lace, in company with Guatami, an old female hermit, and

two Brahmens. But Ouftimanta, being iUll under the in-

Vol. II. ^ f P ,
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fluence of thr fpell, denies all kiiowUaKe of hii wife, which

involves her in the moll cxquifUe dillrcls.

Sacontala having been informed, that the fpell would be

removed, whenever the emperor fliould tee the ring, fearch-

e« for it, with a view to prefent it to him, but finJs it u

Rone , and having no longer any mcani of vindicating hrr-

felf, Ihe is fnatched from his prefence in an agony of dc-

fpair. Soon after, the ring, which had fallen into a brook,

ii brought to the king. On feeing it, the fpell is diffolvcd

;

he intlantiy recognizes his wife-, but not knowing where to

iind her, he is greatly affefted for her lofs. She is, at

length, by fupernatural airiftancc, re ftored to him ;
and the

piece terminates in the happinefs of the prince and princels,

and the joy of all their people.
r ,. ,

The incidents that occur in the unravelling of this plot,

are various •, and though, to the faftidious European critic,

the machinery employed, will be condemned as abfurd ;
yet

the poet, in painting the emotions of the hur.an heart. ha»

throughout filled his piece vvlil fuch delicate touches of na-

ture, as renders it highly i-ntetefting. Delicacy and the

foftcft fenlibility of heart are the prevailing chars.aeriftir»

of this piece -,
and thcfe are cxprcffed with a native eale

and pathos that are very rarely found in European corapofi-

tions.

The following extraft gives a pifturc of eaUern manners

and modes of thinking in particuler cafes, with which we

are little acquainted in Europe. 1 he colouring is inex-

prcHibly delicate and tender The pcrfons introduced m
this fcene, arc

Sacontala, The Eitiprefs.

Jlnufuyu, Priyamavada, Female Companions*

Guatami, An ancient Female Hermit.

Can/ja, The aged Hermit.

Sarngarava and Saraivjuta, Brahraens.

Scene, The Hermitage.

• •' Anafujfi. The (hades <^f nifh- sre aifperftd ; and I am hitdly

%wakc but were I ever in pcrfiflly in my i'enits, what could 1 imw

do ' My hands move not icidily to the \ifual occu|)ations ol the

^,•mlllg.—Let the hlamt b« caft on love, on love only, by. whom

lu- ii^Hjlijwj^H inHij i
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",r lr,.nd h., betn udu.ed to her P'*/'"'
'i-"*^'*'''"' '';'°"',|'f 'd"!":

rr ^r;;':fH:rr. c::l?^i. ^>r.ua^or jh. ...r^ ...

•• Piiyamvada tuliri. . . .,

" Prh Come. Anuft.ya. en.. ..uickly.
'tl'i:, "^..^^^U^.

preparation, for co..d.ding S.coi.taU to htr hu band » p.Ue.

'• A'.u. (ICilh lurpitt'.) What my ywU, n.y (iicndf •

" Pn. Hear mr. I went j«lk now to SacontaU. meaning only t.

alV if (lie had flcpt well

" Aim. What then? oh! what then?

.. iv,. She wa. fitting «-tU he. head bent on her
J"";

*;"
our father Cann.. entering l''^ ''P»''T"*\ '"".,''"", .\"Lrhanrv
latcd her.—- My f«e<t child," (..id he. " there ha. been • happy

omen Tie youna Brahmen, who o*natcd .n our n.orn.ng facnl e.

Zogh hi. filht wa. unpcded by clouds of
^^^^^^YZ'^^'Vi^.^c

rifi,.l hi.ttrr into the very centre ol the adorable Hame.—No*, iincc

f/pio aa of my .uilil has pro.percd. n,y loner-cbild mail not

e futfered any l.nrj, to languilh in for.ow ; and thl. d»T '="".''';

ernuS o"Zd thee Irom the cottage of the "^ »-••«-'-
"[^

J

thee up, to the palace of the momirch who ha. taken th-- •-,
he

^'""^'ao". My f.icnd, who told Canna what pafTed in his a^f^^'J
.. Tri Wheo he entered ihc place where the holy hre was

bluing.' he heard a voice from heaven r—'o-ncing divine mea-

'"'"'XT [Amazid.] Ah '. )(ou alionifh mr.
, , 1,

" P,i Hear the celeltial verle .—" Know that thy adopted dangh-

ter () riioui Brahmen, ha. ncei.ed from llufhmanta a ray of gU>ry

deH.ncd to lule the world; m the wood Sami becomes pregnant wiUi

""ll'X".' S"«r,.n»l P.;yamvaJa.) I am dclghted, my beloved; I

am tranlporicd with joy- nut-fmce they mean to dep.m- us of ouf

friend ib li)on a. to-day, . hnd that my delight >» at leaft equalled bj-

'"\!'"p"^'
oh : we muft fubmit patiently to the anguiib of part-

ing. Our beloved friend will -oy be happy ; and that fljould con-

^"'•'"^./». Let ni now make halle to drefs lier in bridal array. I have

already, for that purpofc, filled the Ibell of a cocoa nut which you

tvt fixed on an Airra t.ce, «ich the fragrant dull of Nagacdaias

:

Ok. "down, and keep it in a frelh lotos leaf, whilil I colka fomc

Coract^na irom -he forehead of a faced cow. lon.e earth from co.ite

I ;|
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crated ground, and fome fredi Cufa grtfs, of which i will make a pa(^e
to enfure good fortqne.

•' Pri. By all means.

Behind lie Scenes. O Gnutami, bid the two Mifras, Sarngarava and
Saradwata, make ready to accompiny my child Sacontala.
" Pr-. (Li/iening.) l.ofe no lime, Aniifuya, lole n« time. Our

father Cannais giving orders for the intended journey to HalHn-oi.nia.
" Ann(uya reenters -with the ingr^dints of her charm,

" Anu. I am here : Irt us go, my Priyamvadu. 1'het hoih aivanee,
" Vri. (Looking.) There (lands our Sacontain, after her bath .'t

Ain-iile, while many holy women, who are congratulating her, carry

Iwlicti of hallowed grain.—Let us h»{>en to greet her.
** f'',nfer ijacontila, Gaiitami, andfemale Hermits. t?^

" Sac. I proi'irafe my(elf before the goddefs.
" Gaiit. My child, thou eanll not pronounce too often the word god-

deft : thus wilt thou procure preHt teliciry for thy lord.

" Herm. Mayft thou, O royal btide, be delivered of a hrri) ?

(The Hermits ^0 out,

" Both ditmfels. {Approaching Sacontab.) Beloved friend, was ynur
bath pleafant ?

" iSijf. O '. my friends, you are welcome ; let us (it a wlii!- toge-

ther, They fait themjelnes,
" ./<,«/. Now you muftbe patient, whilft I bind on a charm td (ecure

yonr happinefs.

" Site. That is kind. Much his been decided thii, day; and the
pleafurcof being thus attended by my fweet friends, will not foon re-

turn. Wiping of her tears,
" Pri, Beloved, it is unbecoming to weep at a time when you are gr-

ing to ba fo happy.—-floM /(jm/f/j burft into tears, as they dre/i her. Your
elepnt perfon deferves richer apparel : It is now decorated with fucli

rude flowxrsas we could produce in ihis foreft.

" Canna's pupil enters -with rich clothes,

" ri//«. Here is a Complete drefs. Let the queen wear it aufptcinufly
;

and may her life be long I {Th; -women h',k with ajhmjhmcit,
•• Gaut, My C<m, Harita, whence came thi« apparel ?

'«• Pup. From the devotion of our father Canna,
•• Gaut. What doft tbou mean ?

«• Pup, Be attentive. The vvnerabte fage gave this order : " Bring

fre(h flowers for Sacontala from the moll beautiful trees :" and Aiddcniy

the wood-nymphs appeared, raiftng their handi, which rivulled new
leaves in beauty and foftnefs. Some of them wove a lower mantle bright

as the moon, the preftge of her felicity ; another preft-d the jniee of

liacfha to fain her feet exquilitdy red ; the reft were huficd in forming

the gayeft ornaments ; and they eagerly Ihowcred ihiir ^i'ts on us,

" Pri. (LooUng /It Sicuntilt.) Thus it ifi, that even the bee, whofe

jjeft ir within the hollow trunk, does homage to the honey of the lottos

/lower.
" Gaut, The nymi>hs mud have been cnnimi(lioned by the gnddeft

of the king's fortune. toprediiUhe acceffion of brighter ornaments in

his palace. (Sacootila looks mcJt't,
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» Pnp. I muft hsften to Canna, who is gone to bathe in the Ma-

rini, and let him know the fignal kindnefs of the wood-nymphs.
he goes oiitf

" Ann. My fweet friend, I little expefted fo fplendid a drefs •—l'o.«

null I adiuft it properly \-{CoHf,iering.)—0>y} tny ikill in pa.nung w.U

lupply mc with ibme hints ; and I will diCponPthedrapery accordinu to art.

" Sac, 1 know well your affeftion for him. v-

'' Cunn* tillers mcdittlhig. '
•'

«• Can. (Afide.) This day niuft S«o.itali depart : that is refolv-

ed: yetmv'ibul is fmittei. witli ai.gu=l>..—My ipcech is mtcrnipted

bv a torrent of tears, which mv rcafon fiipprefles a.id turns mwird ;
my

very fieht is dimmed—Strange, that the affl.ftion of a fortlUr, retired

from the haunts of men, IhoiUd be lb excellive '.—Ul-, with v,hat pangs

muft they, who are fathers of families, be affl;tted nn the d.parture of

a daughter '. («' »"'«^ '"""' ''"f"'!'

" Pri. Now. my Sacontala, you arc hecomingijr decorated. Put on

this lower velt, the gift of lylvaii godilellcs
'

{itcontiU tiles evdfutson the int>:tle.

" Gaut. My child, thy fpiritual father, whofc tycs overflow with

tears of joy, (Unds defiring to embrace thee. Hafte.i therefore to do

him rcrerence (Sacontala moMly hows tohim.

" Can Mayft thou he cherithed by thy hnfband. as Sarmilhta was

cherifhed hy Vayati ! Mayft tliou bring forth a fovereign of the "I'.M,

as Ihe brought forth Puiu:
.

" Gavt. This, my child, is not a mere bencdittion; it is a boon ac-

tuallv conferred. , i. r 'c
" Can My beft beloved, come and walk with me ronnd the facritl-.

-,,1 fire.J nbei all ttdvauct.) May thcfe fires prrferve theel Fires

which fpring to their appointed ftationson the holy hearth, and con-

fume the confecrated wood, while tl« frel^ blades of myftenous (.ufa

lie fcattered around them !—Sacramental fires, which deftroy fin with

the rifinK fumes of clarified butter! (Sacontala walks -with fitem,-

,,, round the hearth.) Now fet oat, my darling, on thy aufpicious jnur-

nev —(Uoln>:£ round ) Where are the attendants, the two Mifras f

'
•• Enter Sarngarava and Saradwata.

" R'lth. Holy fage, «e are here,

•• CffH. My (on Sargatava, Ihew thy filter her way, .-

.. .W«. Come,damfel-
„ ,, «

(They all a,!vanr,

" Can Hear, O ye trees of this hallowed foreft ; ye trees, in which

the fyivan poddefles have their abode; hear and proclaim, that 8.-

.ontala is going to the palace of her wedded lord : (he who drank not,

though thirfty, U:ore you were watered; «ie who cropped not through

»ffJ\on for you. one of your frclh leaves, though (he would .have be^

nleafed with Cuch an ornament for her locks; (he whgfe duef delight

was in the leafon, when your branches are fpanglcd with fl wers

.

•' Chorus e/invi/iile luood-nympbt

" May her way he attended with profpcrily : May propti; is hrfexe*

iprinklc, for her delight, the odoriferous d.ift of nch Mous' May

pools of clear water, Breen with the leaves of the lotos, refrelh her a.

[he walks : and may (h.dy bianclM-s be lier dctence (rom the frorchiig

^,1 : ,jn„

•

(
All hfitn wti-i admiraticr..
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•• Sitrn. Wai that the Toice of the Cicila williing a happy journey to

S.I cootala f—Or di(i the nymphs, who are allied to the pious inhabi-

tants of tli«1e woods, repeat the warbling of the mufical bird, and

make iti greeting their own i

•• Cf/iul. Daughter, the fyl»an joddefTes, who love their kindred her-

mits, hare wilhed you profpirty, and are entitled to humble thanks.

(Sicontala walkt rimnd, hirw'mg t« the nymphs,

" Sue, (Aide to Priytnwada.) Delighted as I am, O Kiyamvadi,

with the thfeught of feeing again the fon of my lord, yet» on leaving

this rove, my early pfylum, I am fcarcely able to walk.

«• Pri You lamtnt net alone. Mark the affliOion of the (o-

reft itttlf, when the time of your departure approaches '.—The fcniaN

•iftelope brawfes no more on the colle«ed Cufa grafs; and tli'. pe.ihcn

ceafes to dance on th« lawn ; the very plants of the f jvc, whofe

pale leaves fall on the ground, lofe their ftrength and their '.icauty.

"Sat Venerable father, foffir me to adreft thij '.tadhavi creeper,

whofe red blofloms inflame the gi «ve.

" Cin. My child, I know thy aflefllonforit.

•• Sac. (Emhacitti the plant.) O moft radiant of twming plants, w-

eeive my Embraces, and return th<-m with thy flexible arms. From thi»

day. though ren>oved to a fatal dittance, I (hall for ever be thine— he-

loved father, coBfider this creeper as my felf. ... . /
" Can. My darling, thy amiable "qualities have gained thee a huf-

hand equal tt? thyfelf : fuch an event has been long, for thy lake, the

chief obieA of my heart; and now, fince my foUcitude for thy marriage

is at an end, I will marry thy favourite plant to the bridegroom Amra,.

who (heds fragrance near her. Proceed my child, on thV journey.

•> Sac. (Approaching thttwdnmMs.) Sweet friends, let this Mad-

havi creeper he a precious depolit in your hands.

" Anu.ond Pri. A\u'. In «hofe care (hall we be left ?

Toey bote vitip.

" C«. Tear* are vain. Annftiya- our Sacontala ought rather to be

fupportedby our irmnefc, than weakened by your **'=P'"8- „^j^^^

«• Sac. Father! when yon female antelope, who now moves flowly

from the weight of the yoang ones with which (he is pregnant, Ihall be

delivered of them, fend me, I beg, a kind mcflkge. with tidings of her

fafety.—Do not forget.

«• C«. My beloved, I -will not forget it. .,.,.. .u
" Sac. {Aiva„cmg, ihenfioppinr) Ah ! what .. U that chnf. to th.

fliirts 8f my robe and detains mc ? (^Sbe turns round and loch.)

"
an. It is thy adopted child, the little fawn, whofc mouth, whea

the fharj poi.nt. of O.fa grafi had wounded it has been fo often fmeared

by tb,Ld with the healing oil of Ingudi ; who has been fo often fed bf

the* with a handful of Syamaka grains, and now wiU not leave the foot.

*''5?l'w{ry''?oft'u,o« weep, tender fawn for me who m«(l| leave

m„,«mmon dwellinK-place?—As thou waft reared by me when ihoa

h^LuTthy«S who died foon after U.y birth, fo will my fofler.

««

•mmiitimmMmmwmmuiw n
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father attend tbee,«whtn we ate leparated, with anxious care.—Return,
poor tliiog, return—Mc muO )jait. ' ^w '

{Sht burIts into tearu
•' Cm. Tliy tears, my child, ill fuit the oecafion : >e (hall all meet

again : be firm ; Ice the direO road I.efcire thee, and follow it.—When
the b'g tear lurks beneath thy l>eautifut eye-blhet, let thy refolulion

check its firll clfirts to dili-nvaL-oitiiir'.— fn thy pafla;e over this earth,
where the paths are now high, now lar.v, and the true path feldom dif-

tingiiilhed, the traces of thy tcet nuiii needs be unequal ; but virtue will

prefs thee rii;ht onward.
" Sam. It is a larrtd rule, holy fjge, that a benevolent man (hnuld

accompany a travellci till he rtKCt ultli ahundame of water; and that
mle you have carefully obferved : w<- are now near th<; brink of a lar^e

pool, (Jive, us, therefcrc, /our CMrimands, and return.
** Can, I.ct us reft :> while under the Ih idc of this Vata tree.

{They nil j^a lo the j%it(it,)——'^\\ax. nitlFage caa 1 lend with propriety to
the iiohlc Dulhnianta ? {Ht meditates.
" jinu. {Afide to Sacont^a.) My heloved friend, every heart in our

afyliiin is fixed on yon alone, and all Are affliOed hy your departure.—
lAKik, the bird Ch?cravaca, called by his mate, who isalmnit hidden by
water lilies, gives her no anfwer ; hiit having dropped from his tiill the
fil>ies of lotos Itulks which he had plucked, gazes on yuu with inexpirdi-

ble tcrtdertiels.

" C.w. My fon Sarngarava, remember, when thou (halt prefent Sa-
contala to the king, tj addrefs him t'.us, in my name ;

*' Confidering us
hermits as virtuous, indeed, hut rich orl" in devotion .nd confidering

alfo thy own exalted biith, retain thy I'.c for this (», which arofe in

thy bal'om without any interference of hei kindred; and look on her
among thy wives with the fame kindnefs which they experience ; more
than that cannot be demanded ; fmce particular afieifkion mud depend
on the will of heaven."
" Sarii. Your melFage, venerable man, is dwply rooted in my remem-*

brance-
" Can. {Loaiing tenderly at Sacnntala.) Now, my darling, thoo toe

mud be gently admontlhcd.—We, who are humble fercftcrs, are yet .ac-

quainted with the world which we have foil»ken.
" Sam. Nothing can lie unknown to the wife.

" Can, Hear, my daughter.—When thou art fettled in the manfioa
of thy hufb.ind, Ihew due reverence to hiari, and to th<ilir uhom he re-

veres : though he have other wives, he rather an afTcftionate handmaid
to them tluin a rival, (ihuuld he difpleaii: ihre, let n>>t thy refeotmenc

lead thee to dilbbedicnec—In thy ccndufl ti> thy domeflict, be rigidljr

juft and impartial, and lieck not eagerly ti»y own gratilications,—Ky (ii'-h

behaviour young women become retpcctablr : hut prnerfe wivct are the
b;ine of a family,—What thinks Oauarni of this lefTiiif

" Catit. It is iocoraparable :—my child, be fure to remember it,

" Cnti. Come, my hebved girl, glve,a parting embrace to me, and t«»

thy tender companions-
" Smc. Muft Anufuya and Priyamvadt return to the hermitage ?

" f.'dM.They too, my child, n^uft i>e fullably married : and it would
not be proper for Uica-. yc( tu vifii iIk titj ; but Cautami ui'l accom-
pany ihce.

i
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•< Sae. (Kmbraclifhim.) Removed from th; bofnm of my Tathcr, like

a young lan(i<il tree rem frum the hilU ut ivlulaya, liow IhuU I exili in a

ft. ange loii?

'* Cj». Be not fo anxious. When thou ftiilt be miflrefs of a family,

and conlort of a kinjt, thou mayll, indeed, be occanonally perplexed hy

the intricate afTiirs which arife from the exuberance of wealth, but will

then think lightly of thii tranfient affliftion, efpeeially when thou (halt

have a fon (and a fon thoU wilt have) bright as the rifmg day ftar.—

Know aifo with ceriainty, that the hody muft necefTarily at the appoint-

ed luciftient, be feparated from the f >ul : who, then, can be immodetatc-

U iifHicfted, w!ien the weaker bounds of extrinfic relatione are loofcned,

cr even broken ?

Sac. {FMng (it hisfed.) My father, I thus humbly declare my ven^'ra-

tiun f'lr you.

' iViw. iixccllcnt girl, may my effort for thy happinefs prove fur-

ccl'stul.

" Sue. {ApproacUug her t-J!o companions.) Come then, my beloved

friends, emhiacc nic together. (They embrace her.

" 'nil, Mr friend, if the virtuous monarch (liould not at once recoU

lefl you, only thew him the ring on which his name is engraved.

" Sat. [Starting,) My heart flutter* at the bare apprehenfion which

you have raifed.

" Pri. Fejr not, fwect Sacojntala : love always raifes ideas of mifcry,

which are t'eldom or never realili:d.

" Sarii. Holy I'jjt, ihe lun has ijfen to a confiderable height : let the

queen haden Ucr tlcpaiture.

«' S.JC. (^{•'iii cmbi-achig Canna.) When, my father, oh I when again

fllill I behold rhi> a:ylum of virtue ?

' " Can, Dan^hter, wlien thou Ihjlt long have been wedded, like this

fruitful eaith, to the pious njonarch, and (halt have born him a fon,

whofe car Iha'il lie m itchlets in battle, thy lord (hall transfer to him the

burden of the empire, and thou, with thy DuHimanta, (halt again feek

tvanijuiliily before thy linal departure, in this laved and confccratcd

grove.
'• Gaut. My child, the prop;:r time for our journey partes away rapid-

ly : fufTcr thy father to return.—Uo, venerable man, go back to thy

nianfion, from which Ihe is doomed to be To long abfent,

" Cm. Sweet child, this delay interrnpts my religious duties.

" i'jf. You, ray father, will perforin ihein long witliout forrow; but I,

ahs! 3in dcllined to bear atfliOion.

'• Can- O ! my daughter, compel me not to neglefl my daily Acvo'

tioni.—(5/>i/«f.) ^'''. my foriow «ill not be diminilhed.—'Can it cea(e

my beloved, wien the plants that rife luxuriantly from the hallowed

giajas which rile luxuriantly before my cottage, are continually in my
ftglit ?—Cio, and may thy journey profper.

(Sacontdla^Mj Oi»' «;//& Gautanii andlhttw* Mi/rat.)

" Sutb liuatf'l'. (Looting tifUr iiacontala with aiiguijh.) Alas I alas!

»ur be ovcd is hidden by the thick trees.

' Cjn, My children, (ince your friend is at length deparferl, check

Voji- uumuderatc grief, aud follow me. (Tbty all turn bad.

I'd be concluded in onr next.

'*Wli*WMMJIWWWWWi*l»WW!'l)Wi
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On the rieafures of Connubial Love.

——Neither her outfuie form'd fo fair,

So much delights nie as thofc graceful affs,

Thofe thoufand decencies that daily flow

Thro' all her words and aiftions, inix'J with love

And fweet compliance, which declare unfeigned

Union uf mind, or in us both one fuul.

JPtr. Ltfi, viii. J96.

Love is a term fometimcs of very extenfive, fometimes

of very limited fignification. 1 mean, by the \vord»

that attachment between the fexes which has the whole

perfoii for its objefts. This attachment is compound-

ed of various emotions and deilres. It includes ad-

MiRATU)N of perfonal charms and accompli ihments ; of

, mental talents «nd acquirements ; ESTEEM of good dif-

politions of heart ; desikE of poircffion ; of promoting

happinefs ; and of becoming the objecT: of the fame

emotions and defires in the ppity beloved. The de-

fire of polTeffion takes its rife from the fenfual appetite.

Vot. II. f (^

ie^
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Thi3 vappetitc does, by no means, conftltute lovf

thoxxih the term has been fometimes limited to that

lignitkatlon ; but it is an cffcntial ingredient m the

compofition of love. A kind of friendlhip fuppofed

to fublift between man and woman, more tender than

that between man and man, but entirely diveftcd of len-

funl appetite, is, I believe, what -s diihngu.flied by tlie

name of.Platonic love. It is doubted, whether an at-

tach-ment of this defcription exills m nature. Friend-

ftiip between man and woman can differ from that

which may take place Ktween man and man, only in

fj far as it is impr>-gnated with fenfual palhon. Ihat

palTion may be mixed in fuel, a fmall proportion as

not to be perceived ; or if it be, it is not acknowledg-

ed but difguifed under the names of foft defue, tender

affeaion, and the like. But when the attachment

grows to a certain height, the feveral ingredients of

J^hich it is compofed are more dillinftly perceived,

and then the fenfual appetite manifcftly difcovers it-

felf

As love prompts us ftrongly to promote the happi-

nefs of its obiea, we mull experience a high delight m

the gratification of this delire. In the intercourfe be-

tween the fexes, according as either party ,9 conlcious

of a pleafurable fenfation, the other is conceived to be

fimilarly affeaed ; and in proportion to the dehre

vrhich each has to give pleufure to the other each

inuft feel a high enjoyment in the confcioufndTs ot con-

tributing to the pUafure of the other. This reflex

feeling aiTords a much higher degree of enjoyment,

than what refults immediat-ly from the corporeal len-

fation : And as it is of a more generous kind, the re

-

fleaion on it. after it is paft, yields a fatisf^aion which

never accompanies the refleaion on enjoyments merely

felfifh. Where there is no difinterefled attachment be-

tween the parties, this reflex feeling fubfifts only in a

very low degree. This is one reafon of the little en-

joyment thai i' found in the embraces of a harlot, on.»

5
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for whom you have no affeftion, and whofe pleafure

you have no difinlerefted defire to promote.

Love covets a return of affeftion, and is eve. dif-

fatisficd without it. Hence the impatience of r.valfliip,

and the high delight which attends the pcifufifion of

polTcfling the whole undivided alfi-ftion of a beloved

objcA. Every circumftancc in the behaviour of the

party beloved, which fumilhes a proof of fuch return

«f affeftion, ftrengthcns this perfuafion, and heiglittns

the pleafure it yields. Many of the llrongert proofs

that can be given of a fincere preference, and ardent re-

turn of afteftion, occur in the perfonal gratifications of

connubial love ; and in this view they contribute great-

ly to enhance the pleafure it affords. Hence appears

another caufe of the infipidity of the harlot's mercenary

embrace : You are fenfible that ihe gives you no pre-

ference to another ; for her favours arc bellowed for

liire, and are proftituted alike to all.

The contemplation of perfonal charms has a power-

ful influence in ffrengthening the paflion for perfonal

enjoyment, and heightening the plealure of gratifica-

tion. This is eafily accounted for from the fympathy

between the bodily fenfes. When one fenfe is highly-

gratified, the others are the more difpofcd to find their

gratification in the fame objeft. Fruit that is fair to

the eye, and fragrant to the fmell, is exi)e£led to be alfo

fweet to the tafte. If the fenfes find that gvirtification

whicli was cxpefted, the enjoyment felt by each is

greater than it would have been, had any of thtm been

gratified fingly. The enamoured fwain conceives tlie

objeft of his paffion to be fitted to gratify every exter-

nal fenfe. Her fliape and complexion, the touch of her

fkin, the tafte of her lip, the perfume of her breath,

and the found of her voice, charm the feveral fenfes to

which they are refpcttively addreflfecf. All thefe gra-

tifications, whether real or imaginary, being coijvbined,

heighten the pleafure rcfulting from the gratification of

connubial intevtoiirfe. '-
i = - »* # a-* rw^^-'. ~' * ' '
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It is alfo true, that the contemplation of mental en-

dowment."! and agreeable dirpoCnions, which are the ob-

jefts of admiration and i-llccm, contributes not a little

to increafc the pltafure of pctloual enjoyment. The
fad is ealily afccrtained. No man furely can find the

fame pleafure in the embrace of an idiot or of a ter-

magant, as in that of a woman ot fenfe and good nature.

Ii is only clalTing the moral fenfe along with the ex-

ternal fenfes, in the account that hus been juil given of

the latter, and this phenomenon is accounted for alfo.

Perfonal charms may he found in a harlot in pcrfedion.

She may poflefs alfo many mental accomplilhments :

But the enjoyment, which might be expefted from

thefe, is impaired in a very confiderable degree, by

the conilderation of their being proftitutcd and abul-.

cd.

Thefe obfervations apply, not equally indeed, but
,

partly, to both fexes. In purfuing the analyfis of the

feelings in qu'.ltion, we mud not overlook a painful

fenfation, peculiar perhaps to the female, which may
be fuppofed, at firft thought, to detraft from the plea-

lures of connubial love, but will be found, on inquiry,

to add to thofe pleafures confide rably.

As the appetite for fcx is the mod importunate in

the human frame, and tlie moft apt to run into perni*
,

cious exccfles, the indulgence of it is guarded by the

reftraiiits of chaiUty and modefly. Thefe terms havt

been often confounded together, or, at lead, have been
[

u/idevftood to inftply eacli other. A few illuftration*

will fuflice to difcriminate them. It is evidently the

intention of nature, that, in the human race, as in ma-
^

ny other (pecics of animals, the fexes fhould pair. For;

this end, there is implanted in the foul a moral princi-* •

pie which prohibits the promifcuous indulgence of the

fenfual appetite. This moral principtt is chastity.

Modesty, in a general fenfe, is that feeling which

makes a perfon avoid public notice : In a more re-

ftii^ted fenfe, it is that feeling which makes a perfos^*
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fhrink from the public indulj^ence of the fenfual appe-

tite, and from the acknowledgement of fenfual dcfires

or thouglits. It Irads its poUeiTor to feck retirement

in all iids of fenfual indul^ieiicc ; and to lludy fccrecy

and concealment in every thing that refpefts the carnal

appetite. Illicit amours arc tranfgrellions of the laws

of cluillity i but it tiiey are private, they arc not vio-

lations of niodeity. Mirrictl pcrfons arc chade, if they

confine thtir deiirej of fenlual indulgence to the enjoy-

ment of each oihcrb perfon ; but tliey trefpafs agiiinll

modclly, if thoy gratify thofe deiires before others.

An obfcciic obji cl, which exciter; irregular defires, does

violence to chaliity : the fume object, feen without any
fuch emotion, docs not. An obfcenc object feen in

public, offends inodefly ; not becaufe it excites fenfual

ideas, but btcaufc it difcuvers to the fpeftutors that

your thoughts are tlien employed about fuch ideas : the

fame objed, feen in private, cannot be faid, ftriftly

fpeaking, to hurt modclly. In the earlielt ages of fo-

ciety, when the nranners are moll iimple, modejly is lit-

tle known, but chajlity is often Itriftly obferved. In
thofe periods when refinement and luxury have made
greater advances, the dictates of modclly are more ftu-

dioufly attended to ; thofe of chaility, lefs. When a

total corruption of manners prevails, chaility aud mo-
defty both difappear. So much foi the difcrimination

and illultration of thofe two guardians of female con»

duft.

Both cliaftity and modclly may be ftrengthened or

weakened, in one individual more than another, or in

one fex more than in another, by education and habit.

In the female fex, where they are mod cherilhed, and
their influence is combined, they gradually generate an
abhorrence of every thing that tends toward fenfual in>

dulgencc, without any exception or limitation what-
ever. The idea itfelf is confidered as impure : it is

detefted as a corrupter of the heart ; and is never ad-

piitted iuto the thoughts but with reluctance, nor har«
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bnurtd without fdf-condemnation. Modrfty fakci the

alarm at the fliRlUcft peifonal freedomf. ; and tht; whole

niak' ffx arc di barred, even in idea, from thofe favours

to which none has yet acquired a right. Th<- priuei-

pic of chaftity may thus extend its reflriatnns taithtr

than naMire warrant:.. Nature teaches tha the promif-

cuous indolgencc of the fenfual a])petitc ought to be

cheiked ; but not that the appetite (hould be condemn-

ed altogether as vile and immoral. Still, however, the

Tcluaanre to fuch indulgence, which has been long

cherilhcd in the female hrcaft, is not enfiiy laid alidc.

Virgin chr^ftity ftill recoilj at deeds, to which it has

been accnftomcd to annex the ideas of grofTntfs and tur-

pitude : and virgin modefty (brinks b.ck from thole

freedoms with which it ufed to be (hock d. Thouj^h

this reluftance is at lafl overcome by the rcc of per-

fonal attachment and appetite coirbined ;
jci the tttU

ings mull be lorely hurt in the firft rencounters, till

repetition has removed the prejudices of education, and

familiarity has rendered the participation of the belov-

ed objea not inconfiiknt with that privacy which mo-

daftv requires.

This pain which attends the violence done to the

feelings, fo far from diminirtiing tlie plrafures of con-

nubial love, increafcs them on both fides. On the wo-

man's fide, it is attended with a pkafing confcioufnefs

of having preferved inviolate her modcfty and her cha-

flity; and Ihe has the fatisfadion of now pieftnting

thele moft grateful offerings to the man for whom

alone ftic would have made fnch a fiicrifice. The man,

perceiving this painful feeling, which (hews itfclf m
lome involuntary ftiynefs and referve, receives it as a

proof of puritv of heart ;*and as a teRimony of the ar-

dour of that paflTion, by which even long fettled habits

of judging and of feeling are rapidly borne down. This

is a charm of which the harlot is totally defiitute. lo

chaftity file has no pretcnfions; and if ftie venture to

ailume the appearance of modefl referve, the groffncff

^,
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of the aflVaation, which caimot fuil to be pcrfcdly ap-

parent, only fei ves to heigluen difguft.

Man, as unconneDed with Society, compared xvitb other

Animalf.

To the Editor of the Bee.

Sir,

We generally re.id with plcafarc nny thing written

by another wliich favours anv of our own opinions. I

felt fomething of this upon reading your ellay on perr-

odical perform.mccs, in whicli you Ihew how much

man is indebted to inllruaion for his prelcnt fuperiori-

ty to other animals.
/. , • t •

I differ from you only in this ; inftead of thinking

that if an elephant, and ti.e hwejl Individual as to intel-

lectual powers among the human fpecies, had been left

entirely to thcmfelves as individuals, that the elephant

would have been the wifeft. I am perfuaded that a man

noffelTcd of the mjl eMenJive intellcaual powers would

not have excelled die elephant, and in many caies

would have been in much worfe circumftances than

the elephant, and than many other of the brutes far

inferior to him in fagacity, if left euttrety to hmilelf.

The powers of the mind muft have lome objcft to

aa upon as well as the fenfes of the body ;
and the

mind of a man left entirely to himfclf, could be fur-

ni(hed with objeils only from things in nature which

fell under his own obfervation, and of theie he could

-judge only by the manner in which they affefted his

fenfes. But how contraAed man's knowledge anfmg

from this fource mutt have been, appears from that of

thofe who, befide pofTeffing great mental powers, en-

joy the benefit of education. And who knows how-

very abfurd notions might have arifea from the fertile
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iroaginntionsofarbtooran Arinrtlr, had they been left

entirely to thcmfclves.

The extent of mentnl powers, pollelTccl by the an-

cient philofopbers, it will be univerlally allowfil, did

not fccuie to them the difcovery of tnitli. AtuI from

the great extent to'which many of thcni polTciTcd ihde,

had they been left -Mholty to tlieinftlves, (in wliitli

cafe, as is above faid, thc-y could ju'lge of nothing btit

by the manner in which it r.flTicUd ilicir outward fciifc!:,

which certainly arc the only channels in which 111-

flruiaioii is conveyed to the mind) their minds would

probably have been filled with ideas vvorfe than tot-.il

ignorance. The human mind is framed to receive iu-

ftruaion ; but being, in its natural Hate, incapable of

judging betwixt truth and error, it is fufccptiblc of ei-

ther.
- , 1

Such confiderations as ihefe, have frequency led me

to think, that thofe nations which worfhip the fun and

moon are, of all other idolatera, moll exciif.iblc, if

1 may fpcak fo. The Inn's app.-:nMnce bring fo glo-

rious, and the happy intluence-; of it, boili in diffuhng

light, and producing vegetation, hcint; fo fcnhbly felt

by them, no wonder tliat their minds reded, ami con-

tinue to reft there. It ia obfeivable, at fame time,

that worfliipping thefe heavenly bodies, and the man-

ner in which this is to be performed, does not arife

from the effcft which thefe bodic ; ntake upon their

jninds, but is as much a matter of inllruAion among

them, as the fciences are among us.

Man's knowledge being fo limited and corrupted, he

could not be faid to be ' in reality wljW than the ele-

phant ; for wrong opinions arc certainly worfe than

none. But furth»-r, he miu> as an animal have been

in much worfe clrcumllanecs than the elephant, and

than many other, if not all the other animals. Being

deflitute of thofe inftincls whicli the brutes potle'.s, he is

incapable of-knowing what is ufeful or hurtful to him,
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fo much as to approach with indillcrcnce the moll hurt-

ful objcds.

This indeed wiuld, in fume meafnrc, be overcome

by experience ; but againll this the brutes arc fecur-

td by their inllinftn. An iuftniice of this, and of

man's ignorawce, we have in the hiflory of the Volar

bear, as written by fome anonymous authors, and publilli-

ed at NewcalUe lall year. " The Kamttchadules," fay

they, '• acknowledge nifuiitc obligations to the bears,

for all the litth- progrefs they have hitherto made, as

well in the fcicnces as the polite arts. Tlicy confefa

thtmlVlves indebted wluiUy to tliofe animals for all

their knowledge in pliyfic and furgery j that by ob-

ferving wliat herbs they have applied to the wounds

they have received, and what metliods they have pur-

fued when they were languid and out of order, tliey

have acquired a knowledge of mofl of thole fimplcs,

which, they have now recourfe to, either as external or

internal applications."

An inftance of the fagacity of another animal, as

given us by Vaillant in his account of bib travels,

which, though it is jull now publiflied in an abridge-

ment of that work, yet, as many of your readers may
not fee it periiaps, I ihall tranfcribe it :

" An animal,"

fays he, •* which rendered me Hill more eflential fer-

vice than :.iy cook, was a monkey, of tliat kind known

Ht the Gape under the name of bawians- 1 made him

my taller. Whenever we found any fruits or roots,

unknown to my Hottentots, we prefented them to

Kees ; if rejoded by him, we concluded them noxious.'*

From this it appears, that they never found any thing

hurtful whicli Kees accepted.

This defect of natural knowledge in man, is amply

compenfated fo'- !

•'•• ''nmTriric;.£ive faculty, as you

jullly obferve. 1 :i > ; -. ,
owers which enable

him to receive luclivr t. ; • 'ch greater extent

than the moit •• , .muc. . ,
i) *t without inftruc«

Vol.. II. ,. K
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tion, thefe would have been nearly, if not. entirely

loll.

This obfcrvation is fupported by a well known faft,

viz that the extent and progrefs of knowledge in a

Hate, bear a proportion to the freedom of it. govern-
ment, ^.nd its intercourfe v.-ith other nations. Where
a government prevents its fuhjccis from communicating
their Ideas to each other with freedom, and from con-

municating with other countries in their refpuftive di

coveries, their knowledge mull be limited, and its pr •

grefs prevented. The fame may be faid of that na-

tion, which, though not under fuch a govern nent, yet

excludes itfelt by prejudice from intercourlV with other

nations.

This leads to another refledlion, which, tliough ob-

vious, is too fcldom thought of, viz. that the fuperi-

ority'of one country to another, is wholly owing to

the advantages of fuperlor means of inilructlon, and
the freedom of communication. We too often con-

fider the uncivilized part of mankind as creatures of

an inferior rank to us, as it Is exprefled by a poet.

" Thoughtiefs thcfe, fcarce men accounted."

Tlieir minds, however, are certainly as capable of
being improved as ours. They only want that which
i^'ves us the fuperiority, inftruftion, and freedom of
communication with other nations. Of this laft they
are, I apprehend, deprived by their prejudices, not by
their form of government. In their prefent rtate, how-
ever, they are inftapces of what we would have been^

had we laboured under the fame difadvantages.

^eries. Do the pi r»prietors of flaves inftruft them-,

or do they find it moft for their advantage to keep
them in Ignorance? If fo, Can any praftlce be vindicated
which tends to keep any of the human race in igno-
rance, while we have an opportunity of inftrudlng
them? And whether is the amailiug wealth by the Ig«.

1
iq.sj

[
Ki!!^g!ayj|ij*(*,;gfg^Wi!^j^^^^^^
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norance of our fellow creatures, moft worthy the en-

lightened mind, or the fharing the profits of a lucrative

bulinefs with them, a.id ftoring their minds with ufcful

knowledge f ? But to return.

I think you have given us a ftriking ^.roof of. the

equality of the powers of the human mind in every na-

tion, in the account which you give of the Moors in

Spain, which I wifli you to continue.

When their princes afted as every governor ought,

ruling for the cood of their fubjeft:;, and encouraging

every thing which tended to promote this ; and when

they, under a fenfe of the benefits arifing from this,

ferved their princes from love,—the moft effcdlual in-

citement, then they attained a great degree of refine-

ment : But now when their prince, inftead of " bear-

ing witnefs to the laws," as Abi Abdallah Mahomed
did, rules by his own will ; and when he, ^inftead of

being " the "friend and bencfaftor of his people," and

of recommending himfelf to them by his virtue, lives

licentioufly, and rules them with tyrranny and baiba-

rity, facrificing their intereits to gratify his own defires,

they are reduced to a ftate of the greateft ignorance

and cruelty.

The mutual jealoufy which muft be the confequence

of the people's opprellion, and of the prince's uncertain-

ty as to his fafety, which will ariie from a confciouC

nels of his own tyrranny, muft tend greatly to confine

them to that ftate of igHorancc. Being thus deprived

of the means of improvement, they are an evidence o£

the great obligations which we owe to freedom of in-

ternal and foreign communication.

In a confifteacy wil.i thefe my fentiments, I hcaitily

wiih fuccefb to your laudible attempt to promote nfe-

ful l!nowledge ; and if you think thefe remarks may

I I allude to giving them their liberty, ard pying them wages.

rrff-'i'i'^^'ippi
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have anv tendency this way, though it can be but very

little I ac»;novvledgc, they are at your fervice.

I would only add this relkaion : As man s know-

ledge of the things of this world would be fo very con-

trafted, if left wboi!y to hiinfelf, he certanily could

never have conceived of fuch an infinite exertion as

creating Power, nor of a future ftate. For the know-

ledge of both thefe tn-ths, we are, 1 am perluaded.

vrholly indebted to Divine Revelation.
.

To acknowledge an incapacity to difcoverthele, is

not unworthy of the grcatcil philofophcr, as it is only

acknowledging his obligations for inllruaion to the

sreat Creator of thefe objeds of his wonder and admi-

ration,—the heavens and the earth,_to that Being who

hath raifed him fuperior to the reft of tnankind, by a

xnore enlarged degree of mer.tal powers. 1 am,

Sir,

Edinburgh, Fcbruaryl ( i . A Reader.

To the Editor of the Bee.

On the nature of the fuhjlattce called Shtjt Stars.

A CORRESPONDENT of vours afks, What is the fub-

ilance called^o? flnrs ? In an<'wer to which, I acquaint

him it has been till lately thought to be of a vegetable

nature, and charafterifed by Linnaeus, ^Iremella nojioc

flicatn undulnta, 'irefnella mcjcnteriformis, in plicas

multipliccs intorta.

I have often examined this gchtmous fubRance, but

found no traces of vegetation. Whendiftilled, it yiplds

volatile fait and impyreumatic oil, Miuch Ihews it is

an animal produdicn : I am confirmed in my opinion,

from a note in the monthly review, for April 1789,

page 340 ; which 1 have tranfcribed for the ufe of yout

pumerous readers. " *

!.nu,:w i'.s i •,'MUiv
'^il^^Vl
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" Tremella.—I have frequently obferved funguffes of

this ffenus on old rails, and on tlie ground, to become a

tranfparent jelly, after they have been frozen in autum-

nal mornings, which is a curious property, and diftin-

guilhes them from otiier vegetable mucilage ; for I

have obferved, that the pa<le made by boiling wheat

flour in water, ccal'es to be adhelive, after being frozen.

1 fufpefted that the Tremella Noltoc or Star jelly, had

been thus produced ; but have fince been well inlorm-

ed, that the Tremella Noltoc is a mucilage voided hj

herons after tliey liave eaten frogs : hence, it has the

appearance of having been prefl'ed through a hole ; and

limbs of frogs are laid fometimes to be found amongd

it : It is always feen upon plains or by the fides of wa-

ter, places which herons generally frequent."

/.

To the Editor of the Bee.

• On the importance oj the principle of Piety.

Sir,

I AM well pleafed to fee that you are not afhatncd to

fpca'v of a fpirit of piety with becoming refpeil. In
your account of tiie Moors in Spain, '^ougU you feem
in no degree prepoffeircd in favour of the particular

tenets they adopted, you pay a due deference to the pi-

ety fo confpicuous in their iafcriptions. This is as it

fliould be. I efteem you the more for it ; and every

fenfible perfoa who reads you. work, will do fo as well

as myfelf.

I liave thought, however, that when in your firll

number you fet about diftinguifliing man from other a-

nimals, you could not have felefted a circumllance that

would have more efFcclually done this than the princi-

ple of riETT. Other animals are in fome degree capa-

ble of inllrudion, and evidently make a certain pro-

grefs in their ideas, by rtafoning from experience : But
man alone is capr:ble of fl retching his idtas beyond this

.1.
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Sublunary world, and of experiencing in any degree the

eanroktions of piety. He alone can form an idea of an

alm.Rlity benificent being, who delights m conternng

happinefs ci. all his creatures. It is man alone, Who,

in coiucmplatinn the divine perfeftions, feeb it impol-

Hble to withhold that fi)ontaneous honnage and grate-

ful adoration which conlHtutes the effence of true piety.
.

From this fource he derives a confolation in all affl.c-

tions, and a iolace in every diftrefs. When mankr.d

through ignorance or error forfake or contemn hnn

:

When all before him is darknefs, and a gloomy fore-

bodins of future diftrcfs imprelTes his mind with a me-

lancholy tending to drf^^n, he then fkes to this Supreme

Being lor relief. He |>our8 forth his foul at the throne

of mercy, and if confcious of reditude ot mind, he ex-

Hlts in the internal perception, that though all created

bebgs Ibould unjuiUy blame him, yet to the unerring

iudge of all the univerfe, to whofe all feeing eye the

inmoU thoughts of his heart have been open at all

times, their tellimony availeth nothing. His weak-

neffes lie feels ; the -accidental deviations from purity

which the frailties of mortality have induced, he im-

ctftt-ly deplores ; but while his intentions were upright,

he cannot doubt of tl.efe lefler errors being forgiven.

To man is thus opened up an unfailing fource of con-

folalion, of which no human power can deprive him.

In the de^Jth of the fevcrcil affliaion, he can look up

,0 his God and proteftor with cotnfort. From the

darknefs of the clofefl dungeon his voice w,l be heard;

and while furrounded with every poflible diftrels, he

can look forward with tranquillity to that awful event

vrhich Ihall put a final period to his earthly luftermgs,

aud admiuiller to him an entrance into the manfions ot

the blcft.
, ^ i,„,.:rt.

Surely it is humane in man to endevwour to cheriih

thefe ideas, fince they tend to give fv-ch «" <:xtj:nfive

enlargement to the fphere of human bhfs. A"^ 1 truft

that vou, Sir, who have ever cxpreflcd a warna fatis-
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fadlion in allevialin^^ human mifery, will tnke a ptiiti-

cular pleafure in chtrilhing a fpirit oi piety among
your readers.

I am now, fir, a man advancing into the vale of years.

ReiHiated calamities have in fonie degree, enervated ray
niind ; and lofles of the dcardt co(medions I ever bad
on earth, have weaned my foul, in fome meafure, frpni

this tranfitory fccne. My mind, however, from-an ha-
bitual fenfc of piety tliat I have clieriflu-d from my
earlieft youth, enjoys a ftatc of tranquillity, that has
afforded to me more real conlblation than all the ri>':he3

of this nniveife could have bertowed- I look back
with dcliglit on that early p .lod of life, when the
heart, yet ignorant of guile, and a 11 ranger to tiie ways
of the world, delighted to yield itfelf wholly up to the
pureft pleafurcs of a warm devotion. The recolleftion

of that charming innocence of mind which then per-
vaded all my frame, makes me Hill look ni>oR young
people, whofe minds are uncontaminated and pure, as
the belt images of the divinity on eartli. My heart
feels warm, when I contemplate the pure idcio •hat
ftrongly mark their native integrity. It is impoffible
not to love them ; and I never can fufiiciently admire
that pathetic exprellion of our Saviour, " Suffer little

" children to come unto me, for of fuch is the kingdom
•' of heaven." While furrounded by thefe little in-
nocents, I fometimes feel a fatisfadiou as if it weie an
anticipation of the joys of heaven. I ftudy their
thoughts. I feem to renew my age, by the recollec-
tion of what is paft ; and I forget my calamities by par-
ticipating in their blifs.

Can you forgive the garruUity of an old man? It h
not long ti at 1 Ihall intrude m'yfelf upon yon or your
readers

; for foon fliall the place that now knoweth me
remember me no more. 1 feel, however, that I am in-
tereiled in the fuccefs of your performance. I think. I
can perceive that you have a ft-rious dcfire to do all the
good you can, I hope your work will have an extenfive
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circulation among the lefs learned, and the moll innocent

part of the community; and for their fake I tni(t you will

be attentive to admit nothing into it that can taint the

morals, or corrupt the heart. In doing this, you will

do well ; but in trying tocherilh a fpirit of pure piety,

you will ftiU do better. It will add to the conft-lations

of an old man, if before he drops into the grave, he

can cherifli this idea.

Though I am now like a folitary tree ftrippcd of its

branches Handing in the midlt of the dcfert, cxpofcd to

the buffetting of every blait, I once was protefted by

another, whofe genial influence mitigated the fury of

every ftorm ; and was furrounded with rifmg plants tliat

promifed to do more than fupply my place, when r.iy

own head Ihould be laid low in the dull. They ars

now in heaven. Aniong thefo waa a daughter who

poffelTed every amiable quality that th« fondeft wiihes

of a parent could reach. Siie had a book, that her in-

nocent mind, pure as the morning dew drop, ufed to

dwell upon with the warmelt rapture. It now lies be-

fore me. Whether it be that the connefting ot this book,

with the idea of its owner, helps to make me think more

of it than I otherwife lliould have done, I cannot fay
;

but I think there is a pathos and a beauty in many of

the palTagcs that are very uncommon. It is one of

thofe little books that fome good foul has compofed for

the ufe of children. It confifts of hymns in profe.

Some of your readers may have feen it ; hut to the

greater part of them it will be new. I think many of

them will be pleafcd with the beauty of the compofi-

tion. I here tranfcribe fomc pallagci from it as a Ipe-

cimen.'

A Hymn.

" Come, let us go forth into the fields, let us fee

how tlic flowers fpring, let us liftcn to the warbling of

the birds, and fport ourfelves upon the new grais.

smsu^mi^m^im'.
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" The winter is over and gone, the buds come out
iipon the trees, the crimfon bloilbnis of the peach and
the necVariiie are feen, and the green leaves fprout.

" Tlte hedges are bordered with tufts of prlmrofes,

and yellow cowflips that hang down their heads j and
the blue violet lies hid in the ihade.

" The young gozlings are running upon the green,

they are jull hatched, their bodies are covered with yel-

low down ; the old ones hifs with anger, if any one
comes near. ' f"-''' -

" The hen fits upon, her neft of flraw, (tie watches
patiently the full time, then Ihe carefully breaks the
Ihell, and the young chickens come out.

*• The lambs juft dropt are in the field, they totter

by the fide of their dams, their young limbs can hardly
fupport their weight. "_ '•'

• '**

" If you fall, little lambs, you will ilotljehUrt}
there is fpread under you a carpet of foft grafs, it is

fpread on purpofa to receive you.
" The butterflies flutter from bulh to buQi, and open

their wings to the wj»rm fun.

" The young animals of every kind are fporting

about ; they feel themfelves happy, they are glad to be
alive ; they thank him that has made them alive.

" They may thank him in their hearts, but ive can
thank him with our tongues ; we are better than they,

and can praife him better. '

" The birds can warble, and the young kmbs can
bleat i but tve can open our lips in his praife, we cao
Ipeak of all his goodnefs.

" Therefore we will thank him for ourfelves, and
we will thank him for thofe that cannot fpeak.
" Trees that bloffom, and little lambs that flcip

about, if you could, you wbuld fay how good he is ;

but you are dumb, and we will fay it for you.
" We will not offer you in facrifice, but we will of-

fer facrifice for you on every hill, and in every green
Vol. XL f S
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field } we will offer the facrifice of thankfgivJng, and the

ipcenk of pnife."

If this extraft be not iiready too long, I fcall beg

yo^r i.94vlgcn(^ ^'^'^ ^^^ following

L-iu t..
Hymn. 1.

** Behold the fliephcrd of the flock ; he takcth care of

his (beep, heleadcth them among clear brooks, he guid-

eth thefn to freib patture i if the young lambs are wea-

ry, he qarr^etb them ia hi? arnis ; if they wander, he.

brjngeth them bacll.

" But who is the (hepherd's Ihepherd ? Who taketh

care of him ? Who guidetU him is the path he {hould

go ? And if he wander, who Ihall bring bim back ?

M God is Ihe fliepherd's (hepherd : He is the lliephevd

over all ; he takcth care for all ; the whole earth is

his fold : We are all his flock, and every herb and eve-

ry green field is She. patture which he hath prepared

for vs." ... /

11. . Aa'Uy
_

,.}

«« The mother loveth her little <jhild } (he briiigeth it

apon her knees ; (he nourifheth its body with food r,

fhe feedeth its mind with knowledge : If it is fick, ft»e

nouriflieth it with tender love; (he watcheth o»er it

when afleep ; (he forgelteth it not for a moment ;
(lie

teacheth it h<?w to be good i
(be rejoiceth daily m Us

growth. .„
" But who is the parent of the mother ? who nounlh-

eth her with good things, and watcheth over her with

tender love, and r^jTiwnbflretU her every moment?

whofe arms are about her to guard her fro» harm i

and if (he is fipk , who (hall heal her ?

" God is the par«n« of the mother ; be is the pa-

jent of all ; for he created all. All the men, and all

the wom^ who are alive io the wide world, are bis

children ; he loveth, all, he is good to »U.

UJ.
^ ^" The king governeth his people ; he hath a gctfw

dca crown upon his head, and the royal fceptre in mi

•fl.„
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his hands ; he firteth upon a throne, and fend«th forth

his commands ; his fiibjefts fear him ; if they do well,

lie prote£teth them from danger ; and if they do evil,

he punifheth them.
" But who is the fovereign of the king? who com.

mandeth him what he muft do ? whofe hand is llretch-

ed out to prote<% him from danger } and if he doeth

evil, who fliall punifli him ?

" God is the fovereign of the king : His crown is

of rays of light, and his throne is amongft the ftars.

He is king of kings, and Lord of lords : if he biddeth

us live, we live ; if he biddeth us die, we die; his do-
minion is over all worlds, and the light of his counte-

nance is upon alibis works."
" God is our ihepherd, therefore we will follow

him : God is our father, therefore we will love him :

God is our king, therefore we will obey him."
If thefe pieces meet with your approbation, I ihall

occalionally fend you fome others of a fimilar kind
from the fame ftore. Senex.

To the Editor of the Bee.

Sir,

On Gypfutn.

A WORTHY gentleman, of an honourable family, in this

part of ScotUnd, who is fettled in the (late of New Jer-

fey in America, has, lad year, fully experienced the great

benefit of the ufe of Gypfum or plailter ftone, as an
improver of grafs land, informing his correfpondents in

Scotland, that upon one and three fourths of an acre of

a dry lawn, where he formerly fcarce cut two loads of

half a ton, he cut, lall year, lix loads of the 6r{l crop ;

and when his letter was difpatched, he had good reafon

to expcft four loads more for the fecond crop, making
in all five tons and one half ; a wonderful melioration,

indeed, and well worth verifying in this country.

S 2
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The qoantity fown 09 the acre, by tliis gentlemiin,

was at the rate of fix bufticls of 31 quarts pir acre ot

160 perches.

We have good ftucco in this part of Scotland, and

particulary at a place called the Chalk-Heuj^h at Kfllo,

from whence, by the favour of his Grace the Duke of

Roxburgh, I procured about a ton of it, which I caufed

to be reduced to powder in the bark-mill at K.elfo, and

am now about to fow it on fome of my bare and ilry

up-land pafture, which is in a very poor ftate, and has

not been limed. I Ihall fow fix buil»els on one acre, fc-

ven on another, and eight on the third, to put the ef-

fed of this manure fully to the teft, and (hall carefully

and fully narrate every circumftance attending this

experiment, and tranfmit the refult to your ufeful pa-

per.

Several of the farmers in this country are about, this

year, to make the trial of ftucco on tlieir pallures; and,

if the praftice is attended with fuccefs equal to that in

America, it cannot fail of proving a noble introduftion

into Britain, particularly in ihofe pallnre countries

that are at a diftance from lime and the manure of

cities.

A ton of ftucco brought to Leith, or other port m
Scotland, after it is reduced to powder, may (land a-

bout two guineas : but we have abundance of ftucco in

fevcral parts of Scotland ; and it may be raifcd, I fhould

fuppofe, for about feven ftiillings per ton at a medium.

I fliall rejoice, if my zeal to promote the determination

of this experiment, fliall terminate in increafing the fer-

tility of our paftures, and confequently, of conferring

a lifting benefit on pofterity. 1 am, Sir, your conftant

reader and well.wiflier,

Al-BAKICUS.

Banks of "Tweed, 7 ,

Feb. I ft, 1791. 5
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To the Editor of the Bee,

SrR,

In my lart I endeavourfed to turn the public attention
towards Dr. Coventry's leduies upon agriculture, by
pointing out the probable advantages which may bi;

derived from that excellent inftitution, as alfo the moik
likely means of rendering its influence as extcalive as
beneficial. I am forty to inform you, that it is not
attended fo well us it ought to be, or, as I hud every
r^afon to expedl. I ihall however procLd to pomt out,
in as few words as I can, the many and great advan-
tages that mull arife, not only to the country at large,
but to private families, and even to individuals, from
agriculture well conduced, generally extended, aud
properly fupported.

If health, vigour, aftivity of body, and llrength of
nnind, are of any value, where are they to be found in
fuch perfeftion as among men engaged in the various
branches of agriculture? Where are we to look for
fiuiplicrty of manners, decency of demeanour, fobriety,
«nd I had almoft faid honelly, and all thofe qu ilitits

which are faid to conftitute the virtue of a Hale ? In
great towns, in large manufadlories, in a corrupted
and promifcuous fociety, or the folitudes of rural rctirc-
meni ? In the fequeflered Ihades of the country, the
farmer, from his lituation, » nd the nature of his em-
ployment, is more difpofed to turn his attention to th*
deity than any other member of the community : He
fecms more immediately to communicate with God,
and to receive, as it were, all his bleflings diredly
from the hand of his creator. This refloclion muft in-
fpire him with reverence and gratitude i and as real

gopdncfs is ever more promot«d in the heart than in

.*.*'
-«#
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the hfad, many are the advantages of the hulbandman

over the manufaflurer.

It i» in the countrj only, where a race of healtliful

children are to be exft&iA. It is there we mult leek

for the unimpaired ftrength of youth, and the vigour

of manhood. Thefe only can contend with the vigour

of climate, and the hardOiips of war. Thefe and thefe

only will (land a wall of fire, as Burns fays, around

our well loved Ifle. Much is faid of the introdudion

of manufafture*.

They may indeed produce a temporary good, by

fumiihing labour to the children and daughters of the

poor, arid raifing a few infignificant individuals to

wealthf and that attei^tioo confeqiient upon it-, but they

at the fame time lay k certain loundation for future

mifery and wretchednetfs, by the introduftion of vice

under every form, profligacy, drunkenncfs, debility,

*nd difeafe. To thofe who have been much in the ha-

bit of vifiting cotton mills, where many hundreds of

young V men and children are employed, what I

have faid will be more tban fufHcicnt ; and others may
reft afiured tba( nothing is advanced which is not true.

Every employment that has from its very nature a

dire£l tendency to meliorate the heart, fecures health,

and improves the moral charafter, is not only advan-

tageous to the ftate, but will moft efFeftually promote

and fecuje the profperity and peace of families, and

thus contribute to the comfort of each individual. The
government of a«farm-houfe is patriarchal. But I

uiall not take up more of your paper than is ufually

allotted to each correfpondetot ; and in my next cndea-

vour to fliew, how country gentlemen may, by a trif-

ling facrifice of their time, and at a very fmall cxpcnce,

excite a fpirit of emulation and improvement amongft

their tenants and dependents. Yours, gcc.

4
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1791. Olf EXAMrtC.

The Kditf r it much oblij^J to the unknowa corrrfponden^ who h««
titkeii the tiouMe trvfclc<% ibU valuable eztrad. To rommiinicatioat
that may occur, in the iDiirfr nf rcadinfr, to any (rentlrman of know-
ledKe lind mUc, he will alwuyi bellnw piirticutar atMMtiAn. Where it

will be too much trouhU to trantcnba the extrtdt, kfimple reference

tn the b<->»k, when it cat) b eafiljr procured, will be cnoagh ; but
where the boolcn arc rare, I'o a.i nut to come within hi» power, he will

be glad to bt' per iitrte<l to ]>ay for the tranfcribin^r. £vtr*ft« from
mrv book), w*^ -re the matter ii f(on<l, ho will always efteem a very
particular favour. Whatever tends to itevelope the human charaAer,
O trace the prop-efs uf fociety, to mark the ftate of mankind at any
pan icular period, or to difcnminate the fpirit of the tmies, wiUbe
<leeni<d partiesWIy valuable.

S/R,

To tie Editor of tht Bee.

On Example.

'*.')

The mort efletJlual method by which "we can pto^
mote virtue and" religion in others, is by being virtu-

oui and religious ourfclves. The degree in which the
vicious man contributes to the general depravity, is

not to be eft i mated merely hy his actual vices ; nor ia

he who is virtuous to be coDfideicii as adding his own
virtue only to the public ftock. In either cafe, it ia

fcarce to be conceived previoufly, how far a little even
will extend. The imitativs nature of ir*an, indeed,

and the confequent itiiluence of example, are fo gene-
rally acknowledged, that they need not now be proved;
but they do not feem enoHgb conf^Jcred, cveri by thofe

whofe coodu<£i in. mofl refpeds is truly virtuous. Vir-
tue, to have its full effeft, muft not only exi^, but be
rendered vijible. Y<tt many perl'ons, anxious to avoid
the imputation of hypocrify, taks pains to appear worfo
than they are. They treat lome things, of wliich they
k:*ve in their hfiaiti a juft «ll«ieiii and rt;vertnce, with

r —
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fludifcd contempt and levity, and lightly ccnfure others
of which they have in reality a great and delerved ab-
horrence. This conduft, though proceeding from a
refpeftable tnotive, is blameable for its ill effcfts. An
oftrntatious difpluy of go.od qualities is not, it mufl be
owned, the mark cf an amiable charadler, and is fcarce
perhaps confiflent with a very confiderable portion of
them ; but it is certainly Kfs pernicious to fociety, than
the oppofite extreme. There are occafions on which it

13 our indifpenfable duty to make our light fhine be-
fore mfn. It fhould be confidcred, that many who
may be influenced by our fcntiments, have no other
way of difcovering them than by our outward deport-
ment. If they are mifled by this, let us take care that
it be more from their want of difcernment, than from
any juft occafion which we may afford tliem, and let

us ever beware of the guilt which he incurs who will-

fully or negligently caufeth his brother to offend.

Fcarf-jtCs Sermon on the King's Proclamation.

•iv X ji genuine Anecdote of Sir Rohert Walpole.

Is it that a confcioufnefs of power begets magnanimity,
or from wliat other caufe does it proceed, that we meet
Mrith fo many inftances of that virtue among minifters

who have been firmly feated in office, and fo few in-

ftances of the fame kind among thofe who oppofe
them ? What follows is a ftriking confirmation of this

faft.

It is well known that Sir Robert Walpole, like

ev^ry other minifter who enjoys for a long time the
favour of his prjiicc, had many enemies. In that num-
ber the celebrated William Shippen, well known in the.

annals of that period, was among the moft confpicuous.
Shippen, who fecretly favoured the caufe of the abdi-

I >
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cated family, carried on a private trcafonable cbrre'

fpondence with fome of the favourers of that caufe*

Walpole, who was not ignorant of this circumftance^

contrived matters fo as to get into his hand a wholes

bundle of Shippen's treafonable letters. When he had
obtained them, he fent for Mr. Shippen one morning
to fpeak. with him about fome particular bu(inefs. The
patriot, fomewhat furpriz«d, but not in the leall fuf-

peding the true caufe of the melTage, obeyed the fum-
nions. He was politely received by the minifter, who,
after the ufual compliments, put the letters in his

hands, aflcing at the fame time, if he knew that hand
writing ? Poor Shippen, as foon as he cafl his eyes up-
on them, was confounded and abafhed. He wiftied to

make fome kind of apology, but could only ftammcr
out fome incoherent words. Sir Robert then fmiling^

took him by the hand :
" Be not afraid, faid he, Mr.

Shippen ; I fee well enough how matters ftand. I only

wanted to convince you that I am not the very wicked
creature you wiflied to perfuade the world 1 am. Set

your mind at eafe. Thefe papers I obtained merely
ior my own private information. I ;^t^; fatis^ed ; a,nd

be aiTured that no one elfe fliall ever be tlie yvifer for

them." So faying, he took them from the
,
trembling

culprit, and threw them into the fire, ^yherf t^ey were
quickly reduced to aihes. 'r It i» my duxy, faid be,

to ferve my mafter with fii^ity, an4 to prutedl Jiim
from all dangers that may chance to threaten him. But
it is neither my inclinat'on nor my duty, to punilli with

uncluefeverity, thofe who, through mifiaken principles,

may have been led into error. I (hould even doubt
how far I aded with ftrift impartiality, were 1 to de-

liver up to puniftiment the man who perfonally oppofed

me as you Iwve done ; and the world wo&ld have ftill

more reafon to doubt of it than myfdf. Go home in

perfeft fecurity, and be aflured that on all proper oc-

cafions I will promote your intercft juft as much as If

no fuch thing had happened.

Vot. 11, f T
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The patriot returned with fentimcnts very different

from thofe he entertained wlien he came. Some time

afterwardJ, Shtppen obtained a lucrative office, which

he could not exercife without taking the oaths of alle.

I^iance. Sir Robert, who knew of this, took care to be

prefent when the oath was adminiftered ; and placing

himfelf juft oppofite, ftared Shippen full in the face, and

burft into a fit of laughter, when the patriot abjured

theffamily: of the pretender. No one prefent xmdert

ftood the full meaning of this but themfclvea. When
»U was oyer, Shippen came up to liim, " By G—4,

faJd he, Sir Robert, this is too much ; you bad almoft

made thefe c6Tf«d Oaths flick in my throat, and choak

llfis w^s indeed too much.me
Unhappy is tlie.ftate of a/j)atriot when he becomes

4 penlionec i He is ever meeting .fuch rubs as this.

;

'
.

' ,(00T

... . i^4
;,»'.; ).,U1BW

Vil t t-.h'i'.'T Anecdote, >

A provoll of St. Andrews, who kept the public houfe

where the prifljytery dined; both before and after the

Revolutton, be'ing alked what W'as the difference be-

tween the one and the other, anfwered, there was not

much, ih tlic rime of epifcopacV, the dean ufed to call

boldly for « biHtle of wine. Afterwards, the modera-

tor ^ red the maid to ifetch a magnum bonum.
,--%*.

'. ' • Or Fricnd/Hnp.

Tu loJe the frfend&ip and the eftcem we had for any
one, is, to a feeling heart, the mod un 'aiing occur-

ence in life. ^ The ideas that crnwd into Uic mind on

fuch an occa^on are intjumerahie, and not one of them
is of the agreeable fort* ,7

.'!*'*
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1'be Lamrtty,. a/avourite ntw f^:.g jujf puhli/Jjcd.

WiiAR hae ye been a' day my boy Tammy 4-. '
,i j '

Whar hae ye been a" day my boy Tammy l -. ..-p*? «
r»e been by burn and flowVy bta*-,

, ^j^^^^;;
Meadow green, and mountain grey,

^^
Courting o' tlu« young' thing, juft come frac her mammy,

And whar gat ye that young thing, my boy Tammy ? i
J gat her down in yonder how, ' ^^ _
Smiling on a broomy know, -';'-.

Herding ae we« lamb and ewe, . !

For her poor mammy.

What laid ye to the bonny bairn, my boy Tammy* ,:

**

1 prais d her een, Co lovely blue, ^. ../
,

Her dimpl'dcbeek, and cherry mow,r- -
.,»v v-,.*^ . .* ^-*

^

I pree d it oft as ye may true ;

'
' * ' ^ ,'

" She faid (he'd tell her mammy."

The fmilc gade aff her bonny face, '
" I mail na leave my mammy,
" ghe^^ ~'en me meat, flic's ge'en me ckife; •,-< ,

" SheS '1 my comfort a' my days

;

*?* -

" My t t's death brought many wact
i ,V

"lean icave my mammy." '/

Wed tak her han.-
, and Kiak her faio,

'
"

* ^ ' "
.

'

My lin kind tesrted iammy

;

. :

Wecl gee her meat, we'el gee bet daife, ;

Wcel be her comfort a her days."
i.

' *

The wee thing gc'es J»er hand and liyi, ; • '

Ther, ' gang and fe& my mammy.
,

Has (he been to the kirk wi* thee, my boy Tammy ?

She hat been to the kirk wi* me,
''

And the t( ;ir was in her «,

—

;But O ihcs but a yvung thing, juft come frae her mammy.

i Y 7^1

>%vt< *^«» i,l|.iMa>«) ^w« «.*»",

T»
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Horace, lih. I. Ode ^. mitatid. W'jV .i**!

Ah ! tell me, dear Pyrrh^what baautiful boy,

This evening flwll rire thefe charms
; .

<
-*''

/* * "'''

Borne jeffamlne arbour the fcene of your \<rft'' /
'

"' '^^

And Para4ifc »11 in yout- iirm«!>

For whom arc you combing your long jetty hair^

So gracefully artlefs your drefi

;

So tender a look ! fo bWitching an air :

Admiration fwells into diftrefs.

rM

•i irr*'

Your fimple young fav'rite will fondly fupp!»fc,

That he is the Lord of your heart

;

But, when the few frown, and the hurricane blows,

With how much amaze fliall he ftart. ' fi •;''; r" '•

How happy the loTcrs who calmly defy '

'^•' '*"-' ^*'^

The fair one they cannot eflyem ; '^ ^'' >'"" ^'-'"f I

But yet in the midft of your fcom let me die,

E'er I live to be frigid like them. ,„ , , .,

-i. •-{-« V'«> tVf^i , - J '

^vi-m^f!^^^'

]
Nothing new.

Ukhappy is the bard who fighs

For folid friendlhip with the grcaf.

Since every effort which he tries •
'

Will prove his plan a bitter cheat.

By » long furfeit of Tuccefs, ^ ^
The heart grows hard, the head gifows light, ' -;;'*'•

And all approaches of diftrefj, ...
Derange the vifion of delight. ' '"•* - j'

•'•' Mi; ui

In vain your eloquence would plead, "' *'''v' >..i'-*

No words the fordid foulxan alter j-; ^ ?-4 ^ -i.'^ »''

'Tis better far to beg your bread,

Or make your exit in a halter.

TlieretwDp^fmiiircOkenfmmMlfcelUniciin profe n* »erf!, •fnwll'iut elepnt cor«ai«»

iult printed, (.lot for Ulcl, br J- Rilicnfon, MoUl tMff K4l»liur»li | wilK • co?y «•• wa!,^

Itke kiiiM hu k>M» u»utc4 br * fiiuX-
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i^ sr-jd *»*Jt .

fc,

blows,

Ujd {. t<i{ I

|... . ,
•

imm

x4i <4f'0:^^'

' r *^.

K

1 i with t cd?v «*. waK'4

1751. SACONTALA ; OR UHB FAJAt RING.

RE VI few;
•Ain. iita; ,i»T||ii wuj u ,

Sacontala, or the Fatal Ring ^ "an indian Drama, by
Callldas. Coniinuedfrom fagt tJO.

The diftrefs of Duftimanta on racoUefting the cruelly of
his coudua; to the queen, is p;*inted with great truth and
beauty

;
but our fcanty limits forbid us frcnp inferting

it entire. For the following paffages, wc hope, no apoWy
will be neceffary. *;
' '

' •
'

, ' *
" Dufi Wlien I reflca on your freind Saco-til.i, who mud now be

greatly alfcited by my deiertionof her, I am wk. ,,ut comfort. She mad*
HP attempt to tcllow the BrachmenS and the matron : Stay faid the
luge's pupil, who was revered as the fagc himftif, ftay, faid he with x
loud voice. Then once more, Ihe foted on me who had betr»yed her
that celcftial face, then bedewed with snftiing tears ; the bare iden of
her pain, burns me like aa envenomed javelin.

Again, • - - . , . .., ,'.
" Was it neep that impaired my -nemory ? Was it deliidon > Wa»

!t kn error of judgment ? Or was it the deftined reward of my bad
.nOions? Whatever It wa», lam fenfible. that unt.l SacontaU return
to thelc arras, I (hall be plunged i the abyls of affliilioa

Again.'--•.., ---..
•• (Licking at tin ring.) How, O ring, eouldft thou leave that hand,

adorned wiiii fott long fiiigers, and fall into a pool, decked only with
water lilies?—Th<! 4?i(wer it obvious ; Thou art irrational.— But huw
could I, who was born with a reafonahle fouj, defer: my be^bved. ,*

Again. - - - - . . . . . ,".
" i) my darling, whom 1 treated with difrefpeft, and forfook wltf»-

•ut reafon, when will this traitor, whole heart is deeply ftung with re-
peotuHt forrow, be once nioit blelTcd with a fii;ht of the '"

-''•.

Dofl thou, O reader, recognize the favage in thefe fea-
tures Ms he not a man ? Is he not thy brother ?

The art of painting, is fuppoied notto haveneverbeencar-
ried to any degree of perfcdion in India. I think this muft
be a mirtake, or how could the poet have inia<{ined the foT-

loyviiig circumdances,
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The Emperor, delighted witli every thing that recalls the

idea of his beloved^ orders a pifturc of her, that had been

painted by one of her damfels, to be brought to hira: and

prefenting it to his priiqc lajitiQer, lie fays,

" Madh, There are Cn many female fifutei on tliis canvas, that I can-

tint will dittiiH^uifli tiie UdySarHtitala.
" Ditjtm. \Vhk\i of the figures do you conceive to be intended for

the tjiieen ? >w . >

" Madb. (Exaimiiifigjhf.fifiltrc.) It is flje, I imagine, who looks a

little fatigued ; and tht mitig of hci vcft rather loofc ; the ikniler ftalki

. f htratms falling kn^Jiidiy, a few hright drops on lier lace, and (bme
fL>wers dritfipinf from her untied locks. I'liat nult be the queen ; and
t|ie red, I fu|ipole, are her lUnrel^
" pu/um Yt.u judge well ; but my liTcOion requires fomething m-T*

in the pi<ce. Refides, through fome defcfl in the colouring, a tear

fcems trickling down her cheek, which ill fuits the Hate in which I defireJ

to tee her painted. (^To the damfeL) The pii>ure, (> Chaturica, is unfU

I'lhed. Go back to the painting rogm, and bring the implsments of ihy

i ' ' ' " " '.,',* "b '/sTfcir^'-.^.ii tiffcS'j
f« Mflrf*. What elft IS to be painted ? ., ,

" DnJbm. In this Undlcape, my frie««I, ' wilh to fee repreffntcd^

the liver Malini, with fome amoivus flamingos on ils green margin;

jtartber back mu(t appear fome hilU near the mountain Himalya fur-

riuindcd with herds of Chamaras ; and ill the fore ground, a dark fprcad-

iiig tref, with iumc n'anlics of woven bark fofpendcd on its brandies, to

h€ drud by the lun beams ; while a pair of Uaek antelopes couch in, its

tiiade, and ttic tenale gently fubs her beautiful furehe».d on the horn of

Ahcaialo"

. Other particulars are adde<I, which we r^nft omit, that

clearly proTC the poet was well acquainted with the cn-

chsnting powers of the pencil. This fcenc is concluded,

with the following beautiful apodrc^e of thevking, fyggeftT

cdby his prefent fituation, - «W«*^
' -'th'f^ it •'

'Why do I thus indulge unremitted grief? That intcreourfe witfl

iny dariiiig which dreams would give, is prevented by my conlinusl in-

ai,ilityt to rtpofc : and my tjcars will not fufftrnie to view her dillinftly

rterj m this pUture 1"

{.;^ ;;.,>: .-., :

'ITiefe extrafls ate klWafly too long j but long as they are,

J cannot clofc the book without tranfcribing what follows.

* " j1 U'ardfT erteis "'uilh ahaf,
• Ward. ^Tay the king juofpir :—The chief minifter fends tliK

incilaie : " 1 havf carefully ftrttd « cufe whitli has atiicii in the ci-

-yf
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ty.and accmatcly commiucd it to wtitting : Utthe king diign tocou-
(iJer It"
" Dujhm. (Jive me tlie \e:tf.^(R:cihiiig it, and riaiiii^:,—" Be it

prefented at the font of the kinp, that a merchant iiaAicd nhanaviirtd-
hi, who had rxtei,(ive cymnicrrt at fei, was loft in a late Ihipwrt-ok :

lie had nv» child b.wii; jiij tas left a fortune of many millions, whicfi
belong, if the king c..iiini..iHls, U> the royal tr^alijrv."—(M'j<*/»rrtw.;
Oh ! how great a miNf.munf it !* to dic'chiivfltf!. '. Yet with his ^flJu-
CTice ht mud have had many wivis—Itt in' enfjuirf be rtiWc U'hrth*« any one of tlicm is prtitiianr.

'

" H^iird. I have heard that las wife, the daughter of :in CKiellrnt
man, named Sacct.ica, has already performed the c.-icinoiius ui'ual ou
pregnancy.
" DuJhm. The child, though unborn, has a title to his fitlier's pro-

perty —Uu : bid the ininincr make nif judgments public. " \h'y
" n-urJAphty. {Goi„g.) Wl" hAiSi"" Dujhiiu Stiyauhilc . {Mii'hi',)
" JVati. ( h'titit tiikg ) I am heu-.

1 i

Diijf/n:. Whether he hiul, orhad'not left ofTsprinlr. rfle ciMe ffiVbld

not have been forfeited-—^t it be im)rUim«l, /<•/ w*4n'«lr*:H/*ja
"

, of

not have been forfeited-—-U^t it be im)rUim«l,/il;/ w*4n'«lr *•«/*.

"'y "'f ffmxJi'lijttif ma^ lije, W)^m<j«r*.ie*c«|Ming always. the caic, i

lorfc-ture for cnmcs) yilW't'f'j '« '""/''• -^i'fHici, itefUe of fhut i\yj'm

_
What a noble idea, and how properly introduce'4 ] ,T(*hc

king, feeling what it is to be deprived of the teudersft oon-
ncftions he had, learns to be interefted for

,
tho^e,

who are in fimilar circumftances of dilhcfs Does aot the
man, who can cherilli fuch ideas, deftrve to be embraced as
a brother, by all the virtuous part of the human race I

, Remarks on feme EngUjh Plays. ...i,^^^^^^r

Thb following remarks were written on a colleftion of
plays, that were depofited by the learned Lord of the

.

manor at an Inn in a rifing villige In the North of Scot-
land, for the entertainment of travellers. The collec-
tion at firft included the greateft part of the afling plays
ill Britain

j and, as the owner of the village delighted " to
dwell among his own people," when a ceffation from buG-
nels permitted, he ufed to arauf-: hlmielf at times, during
thefe intervals of lelfurc, in glancing over fuch of the
plays as attrafted his notict;. On flniihing the perufal,
he wrote on a blank U-af fach obfervaliuns as occurred
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• to fiim on tlie occRfion. It was found, however, that in

^, coulfjui'iice of thefe annotations, many of the plays were

^ tarried o.T ^y tyavtllers; fo that before the keeper of

; .the library was aware of it, the coUcftion was greatly
* dimiHirtied. 'Diis wa« no fooner perceived, than it oc-
*" fcurred to him that the larceny had been occafiqned by
; . the aixnptations. He regretted that fo many of them

had been loft ; and to prtfervc what remained from un-
J dergoing the fame fate, he fet himfelf to tranfivibc the
•• whole of the annotations. Thcle afterwaids fell into

^ the hands of a gentleman, wlio caufcd them to be print-

^ td for prefervatian, along witli a fmall coUeftioii inti-

tuled Mifcellanies in profe and verfc. The remarks ex-

tend to above an hundred of the moft popular plays, far-

^,;,ces, and operas in tlie Englifh lauguage. Se\eralo-
i.tUcr modern publications are alio reviewed In a fepa-

^' rnte article. From thi» coUeflion, they arc tran-
•' fcribed into this mifcellany. The numerous atquaint-

ance of the learned author will be at no lofs to recog-

u ' wjA Kis Lordrtiip's elegant pen in thefe fliort notices.
*

' As the work was not printed for fale, the Editor thinks
' he will perform an acceptable fervice, by rendtrlug

them more acceflible to the public.

>« iiRAteg 'M fti

^ 'Tloe Hypocrite, a Comedy.

Tan pligiary mode of forming plays, has, in our fcrvile age, become
lieccflary from the want of original geni in. The fcenes borrowed from
Cibbfr, 4rc generally good. The tranflation» from Molierc, fall ma-
terially (hurt of the (enfe, humour and propriety of the original. Tlie

compiler's addition* are very diftingulfliablc from the reft. I'here it

certainly an impropriety and ill judgment, in transferring the charaders
•f Tartuffe and M'olf, the opulent priefts of eftabliflied fuperfiition, to

the perfon of a poor cnthufiadic fanatic preacher. The fime author

lias exhaufted the original fpirit ofthe Plain Dealer, and nictanmrph-
«fed it into a very iiilijiid cuuicti/, in the true taile of niudciii altera-

(ton.

1

a

V
V

*., ;ns.'':?it:: ;»
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yf true Widow, a Comedy. ,«

Tni fcenes in this play arc joofc and uncoiincdtcd. Srme of the thai
radlcrs are outre, and there is hardly any plot, ytt the language i'. talV
and natural. We find ii> it true unatfcited wit, wid inattriali which
would make a griat figure in modern comedy.

The Squire of Alfatia, a Comedy.

Thire is a great variety of amufing adventure in thin play, with fom«
good fcenes and natural charac'ler*

;
yet it'falls off remarkably after ilie

firft aft, whith is a piece of true comedy. Sir Edward is aa ploalant
and jitft a charadtr of a I'en&ble worthy gentleman, a« can be found in
the drama, or in real life; and the moral of this play is liberal and
(rood, in various views. 1 value this play the more, as I was much
prepnffefftd ajjainft the author, by Dryden's admiiable fatire in the
Mackflecnoc ; but great wits have great pride and malice. Pope, with
gcniui much inferior to Dryden, difcoven a flmilar pride and malevo'
Ifnee, by his illiberal abufe of Colly Cibbcr, in his Dunciad ; in which
the malice is very natural,and the wit is very artificial. On the whole,
the play, though not ahogether of a piece with the firft atSl, merits tho
chara^er as expreffed in the dedication by its patron, " of a true and
diverting comedy."

7»* Beaux Stratagem, a Comedy.

This is a plcafani comedy, has great variety of charaifter and humour,
and is very entertaining, when well performed on the ftagc. Thcic is

Icfs of the aife<fled ftudied wit, and more of natural converfation and
humour, than is to be found in moft of our later comedies. In tliis age,
dramatic genius exifts not ; and,

s

" Nature flies us like enchanted ground *."

Farquhar, however, neither in this, nor any of his plays, is able altcge-
'

ther to avoid fume touches of low and indelicate humour.

Polly, an Opera, by Gay.

Tu R introduSion, by way of prologue, is perfe6Hy in the happy ftila

and tafte of the prologue to the Beggar's Opera. Every fentencc con-
veys, in eafy, proper, and figniticant language, ftrokes of fal ire on the
vices of the times, with |«;culiar force and pleafantry. There is hei*

Vol. II.
• Crydcii

?
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no ftmliea affcAatiMti, aiul iniainnicrs which Kencr.illy iiif-ft our mo-
dern wit, and jrratiry 4 prevailing ill t;»flc. A laboured linjrularity of
cxprtnion, and iinnipcu!! lanKUajre. dif)(uifc the dcfedi of f..nlc and
true pcniiis, from thf days of aiuiint Scnica, down to a vrry modem
and popular hillrnan of the Roman inipire . Gay an<i Swift are, r

think, the only unaffcv'led Engliih win. I except the old po<:ts Shakc-
fftAT, Johnfon, and Fletcher, and the fingular wit and fatirc of the
Kchcarful.

Ru/ea IVifc, and have a Wife, a Comedy.
This in an admirable comedy. The rharacScrs arc natural, and tlie
converfation cafy. The adventllre^ arc wrought u)) in an «»rLCabk er.-
tenaining manner. The huninur is unancaid, highly cntertainini'
and perteAly in .haradlu

. All i. in the old, pla^n, a.i.l happy ftyle of
rj-ctry, which enhvens without cnnftrainirig the author's cmipofition,
The baneful rtftoration introduced many and lallinj; cviU to Britain

;

and, nnK.ng the reft, a falfc corrupted fallc in dr.imatic tntertainmenn.
Fromth.tt period, our comedy has bvcn infifted with plots immoral
and improbable, with affeiHcd fimiles and ftudicd wit, which, tike the
prologue of Bayes, may ferve equally for auv iharafter or iny play.
Carrick has altered this comedy, and, as ufual, for the worfc.

Epicane, or the Silent Woman, a Comedy. ^
Alt the charaflcrs nf excellent comedy arc to be found in this plav.
It IS equally admirable in language, eompofiiion, wit, and judgment.'
Drydcn beftows high encomiums upon it, and prefers it to all the ¥\w.
Jifli coiiiedtcs in his time j and I beUcve it is ftill entitled to the fanic
pre-eminence.

Tfje Mock Doctor, or the Dumb Lady cured, a Comedy.
.'This is a tolerable tran(lati«n from Moliere. The pleal mt naivete of
the original is not lully pref.rve.I, and in fome palTage!, a low indecent
humour is introduced, to luit the tafte of a London audience. The
fongs are not a tranllation ; but they are wretchedly in the modem
London tallc.

^he Mifer, a Comedy.
This alfo a tranflation from Moliere, and executed in a better taflc,
and in more conloraiity to the original than the former. But the af-
feacd Coquette, the i>crt Chambermaid, and the lootman, ate partly

»om,«?k..^"'*'''"*'**
*"**"*•'"»''"""""•'*'* "fll'lsule^iJtcd.nter, .Ci,liM " U i.
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moulded into char^iacm id modern Enplilli comedy, and fint ill with
flic maatrly Cmplitiiy of the rell, tlimi^li they trrvc to ii..ike the play
more current and entertaining ou a Loudon Theatre.

The Twin Rival.', a Comedy.

Viiti fayj juftljr,

" What pert low dialogue hat Fai qnhar wr.t." ,
'

'J'houRh hi« humoi r k often low, and what '\> much worfc, often im!e-
ccnt, yet he had talent* (or writing; comedy. Hit copies well fitmi low
litr. Mis characters are natural, and niamtiined with uniformity, and
well diftinjruilhed. Hut his hiy,dur chara(5l<rs arc aflciftcd. Hi« plotii

are ainufinK, l>ut connnonly deficient in judgment an<l regularity ; and
nyon ihe wh(de, his plnys will alway, he .ntertaining on the ftagc, though
they will not (land without ccnlurc, a trial of taftc and jull criticifm
in the clulet.

TLe Provoked Hiijband, a Comedy. \tt

IrniNK thii i« the very heft of our modern comedies*. The ch:irac-
icr., hoth high and low, arc formed from real Ufc, finely diftinguilhcd,
and fxaflly mainfaipcd. _'l"he fcrious converfations are elegant, yet na-
tural. 'I'hc comical partis in a high degree entertaining, without in-
<i,-,ency. The pl.,t it intcreaing, and the catafttuphe is juft ; for me-
rit and virtue are encouraged and rewarded ; vice and folly arc chaf-
tifed, and cxpofed to contempt.

•m .0>

The Recruiti/ig Officer, a Comedy.

[ Vide Remark on the Twin Rival. ]

The Way of the World, a Comedy.
CoNOREVE writes with the grcateft purity of language, and .ill the
charms of wit. But we muft he told in the courfc of the dialogue, who
an inrendtd for wits, and who for fools, ofhcrwile wc could hardly
diftinguilh them, they all fpi'ak fo wittily. Indeed, the author utters
his own wit and language in every charailer, with little diftiiiiition.
His plots and catallrophcs arc generally perplexed and imi-roliible.
Thou-h the language is pure and proper, yet I cannot help thinking,

B * T'"
«"!;f

Mnilc™ > cqnv'wil, »ril f<-im :.( -e In 'le .i^ijillert M comMlti wilf'cn niirc the
i<r^„-i,lK,n T hij cxpbM ,. n »n.c"r« HKffliry i„ nnU llic prefenl irtlclc lonlillciit oUh tjie
ein.,i.ui,mucfti,»„i„„i. rutsiltm.Wiii.uA."
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t^at it U ofteinof) ftiidird, ami fvfn afTi-Aril, either for natural cmiver-
heion, " furh 1^ men dn u(e,'" or for the true dramatii dialopiir-. The
ch»ru>lers are however well diftin(»iiiflir-i«, for the iiioft part pi-Dprly
maintained, and the true Ipirit of cuuitdy urevaiU in nuiiy a hit
icencs.

7'-J»* Gent/e Shepherd, a Scots Pa/toral Comedy.

This excellent piece doft honour to North Britain. There in no paf-
toral in the X'.nglift hngiufte comparahlc to it j and I believe there u
none in any langit-ige fupcrior to it.

'Tht Fiiir Penitent, a 'Tragedy, hy Rowe.

T«w author hat the merit of fenfinient, delicacy and powers, to touch
the uiithinkinK tender pafTiont ; but Shakcfpear i» my model of d.a-
matic excellence, and the comparifon diminillic* Rowt. Hi- \» too
romantic in hi* plots. There \* a flowing iaincncfs of Uiigjige in
all hn chari(Ser»; and he pours out a profuHon of poetical words with-
out any meafure of Shaki-fpcai'i nervous ftrcngth, and fcnte.itioui
nieining. I do not think thit play either bad or good enouzh fof »»r-
tituhr criticifm.

*
. ,

' fhe plain Dialer, a Comedy, '
'

HIS pJay has a p;ood deal of pieafant wit, and fcvere fatire. Tho
eharaaert are well diflingiiilhtd and prefcrvcd, and the plot is lefs per-
plexed than in the bulk of modern comedies. A wretched attempt
vat lately made to alter this play, (i. e. to mar it in the (afliionuble
way,) to adapt it to the preftnt tafte. Peihaps it fucceeded, and had
a run at London : I am n .t informed, but 1 think it probable, at it

vulgarized a play of uncommon fpirit fo very remarkably.

Romeo and Juliet, a 'Tragedy.

Th« fancy, delicacy, and love in this play, the inimitable produdlion of
Shakcfpear's genius, arc, in my opinion, blotted by the alterations and
additi(;ns; I can allow the )ir(/pricty of retrenching fome of Shaken
ftjcar's fccnes ; but I do not think it polTible to add, or alter in the pro-
ducSir'ns of fo fmgular and fupcrior agcnus, withaut apparent incongru-
ity and abfurdity, though a London audience cannot perceive it.

The very attitude of the prints ftcws a prevailing ill-tafte ; they are
theutriral and affefled, uidike Shakefpear and Nature, fahakefpear't
^ndufion cf this play might be retrenched; but m it Qands, willb^*^

;:'^f"\
''

9» i^ Joknfga.
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eftcemrd by tru^jixljret, at iiirinitrly fiipcrior in poetry, Julgment, ami

force, to the modern ulfrracion. It ends with a melancholy, yet

plealini; rrrnncili mcnt of the two families ; and with clicfu twu fimple,

natuial, and ti:ndcr lineo,

" F«r never wat a ftory of more woe,
*' Than ihii of Juliet and her Kunico;"

which the reader ut laite inay cum|>ire tu the ftiff unmeaning modem
ones. ,

Corio/aniis, a Tragedy, By Shake/pear,

Ju Oleics reader* will find much more of Shakcfjiear's merit, and pe-

culiar geniui in this piece, than our critics alh'W On the whole, I

think the nia!iif;crs and critic* dilcover a remarkable dcfctl of true

tallc .ind judg iicT. in the mndclliiij; of this play; vhich, from .Shake*

/pear's prcciuu nuarials, iitight cafily he fornud into one of the moft

plculiii){ and ptrfci,! (.•itcrtainiucnts on the Britilh llagc. I muft often

repout, that in mo:Ullin); Shiktfpcat's playi f, r the Aage, judicious re-

trcBciimcnt, aid roiiiutiuies an alteration in the arrati)(ument of Iccnes,

may be allowco, but not a woid to be altered or added. 1 have an o-

finion, almnll to devotion, of ShaVefpear's peculiar and eitraordinary

jjei'ius and c;in hardly fi)rbcar application of a fcriptural anathema to

iuch iunovatoi!. '. The tonJuil of Coriolatuis, rightly judged, was nei-

tlicr lufe nor treacherous. It was noble. Th( u^h induced by the in-

trcatitK, and Indeed by the ineligible perfiiariuui of his exceiknt mo-
ther, he faved the iingraretul Roiiiaps, yet he nude a prudent and ad-

vantagcouH peace for the VolCcians, Confcious «f innocence, hf de«

lifted not llieir itrvice, but returned with their army, and in open I'e-

iiutt, with his ufual niajjnanimi'y, maintained his defence, and was
Cierificed, not to the jiillict of the Hate, but to tlie jealoufy of his ani-

bi'ious rival, iihakefpear lia^ moll forcibly and judicioufly introduced

his jiidilication, in his mother's admirable fpeech, which apparcutlf

eouvinced Aufidius hinifclf. iilic fayn,

" Thou knoweft, great fon, the end of war's uncertaim * i -
"

If it were lo, that our requi-ll did tend ' • ,' '

" To fave the Romans, thereby to deftroy
'

; >

" The Volfcians, whom you fervc, you might condemn us
" As.poifoncntof your honour : no, our fuit

" Is, that you reeoncilc them ; that each, on either fide,
'

'

'"
Give all hail unto thee, and cry, be bleft

"
l''or making up the Peace."

Ill this fair view, the Coriolonus of hiftory, and of Shakcfpear, is a

greut ancient charader, mil'underltood by our modern critics.

* Frtr I iuf^fy unl9 cvcrv man th«t hcirctti the word, nf tlie proiihecy of thin book, if tny maa
fli-ill ^'I'l unl.o tuet'ett.iiiKS tifMl lli.iU atl.1 unto him. the pU^ues th:it arc written tntt'Hlionlt. And
It -my ti'.-.n 'hiiU takifiiWHy from the wiiriJa,ol the bojkof thU tJr(>l>hecy, (lod Ihall Ulie awiy hi*
Mitliatufth.'liouLi'l Uli;, odrit 111 till' l)ul/ >.ity,uil(ijm Uu tliiutl whlcA •ia«tluu),ia t£ll

l^mlL, Xw.. till, i.i. If,
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n

Rcfcfliot;s on tie Bajlllh', ,oiitinucdfront page 80.

" What tluii is t!ic onJ and refult of tlu-re rbrcrvations ? It is thi«—
At the mometi!: in which t write, the caulc of liberty .ind that of dcf-
j.otifm iiix- [iltaiU'd on i>ti|iofirL- fnits, from one end of Kuropt to the
• thcr,' and every friend of huni.iiiity has a ri;;hr to intirfcre iti the pro-
C(fs. I will not iiui. cd earn' ir.y ^leii to the Uivaii at Conftantiiiople

;

they wi'iild not undtrftand me : hut other poweis are more or lels eu-
)ii;httmd; pril;ce^ read; their ihildteii read. Often liave fliey read,
It i» true, tliat abfolute J'owcr tended to the ojiprcO'ion of the |.coplc

;

tif that they are pretty well cnnvioced : hut that it was neither advan-
figeous nor defireaMe for monarrhs themfeives, is a circiiniftanec far
from beinjr fo jjpner.dly aclinowUdged, ihouph no lefs incoiitcftible.

IVojjlcarc circfnl nt.f to aifjinint them with this; on the contrary, they
repeat, thty ii-..enantly inculcate, that their j^'teati ft interelV, that to
v.hich c^'e^J• ih'w.n oo,c;ht to pivc way, is thdir being ahfolute mafert.
Well, the memoirs of the Baftiilc anc proofs in point. We know that
the fole anfv.cr to all eompbiintr-, to every rem on (1 ranee, wm n/ifins of
fate. I addref, tnyfelf lo all who favi ur defpotifm, thus : I fiiminon,

I adjtitf you, ainniijr a!| that innniiicrahle crowd of priloners (but uw
JII the- Baftille, from Rielielien, <!.iwn to the prefi'tit time, to point out
a * h(igle one whom the inU-f if the /,;/ required to be deprived of
t>ia(1Ktj;itii'iafe right, common to all men, of being judged publicly and

» accordiiiif to law.

" I iV'fy you to prove to nv, that thr wirrrf <( the Klnjr, Ifv nnllitrily

»if (he Kin;, were ever the motive o!" theic tyrannic imprifoiiings. On
tie rr.ntrai7, all the farts without txeeptinn iviilently prove, that the
yriiiciples (f fhcfe ndious detentions was always priva'e interelf, efpe-
rially that bind of intr.-ell ronniion to uU the agents of power, to be all

jfii'trfut in their rfjieBivr f'ljift.

" Icooclnd., and ymi cannot deny my conchifion, that defpotifm i«

an excellent fyUtm for i>:l its lujiii' eii.; excellent for their pairiors,

their fortune, their pride, their revenge, their plealures ; but detellable
li r the people wlii.ni it crulhe,; ucteflable alio for Kings, vvhom it rciv
tlers iiilious and entiteinptible, all whofe faults it oesufions, all whofe
niisforfunes, and fometimts iheir ruin.

" 'I'.'rcre / a princijjlc of juit ixtafon in all men ; and fo well do tie
psoplc leel that it is not Kings who are inter<*fed in reigning defpoti-
. ally, that it i^ to tht-ni they always raifc their voice and (heir om-
jJaiiits ai^aiijft the ads of de<|H.tilir. ; and, on the other hind, mimfters
hAMi. always been fo ftiifibk of ttie tunc truth, that they have held it

•.'»- r- ..... '

V

• lifxwpt only ";be man with 'he !mn tmft:,"nf«.t f.irihr in *11 it» circumftancM.UB*
ttn* h cin 'le romp-tri'iUn iiith'rj; cli>; wSich h; IiIiswhuM Mitl prtux nfunniR, l.iirc i\\'i Irtat-
rri-t-t T( tri(., r-'fiati-im-ift hMr i>rQct«<)ttl uxtui ft fuAOiimcout crri>r. ui oiUiuai #rronilUiatuUt:nt
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{^^
an invarittWe mmiiiM to prevent by all means the comi.laint from f vcr
icaeliinji; tlie ear .>[ the monarch.

" Let me fuppolt lor a moment, that as we fee in fonie Fjity Taks
there wasalnpcnaural power to oblige men to btin^r out, in fpitc of
thcmfelves, all that lay in the botttm ot tluir heart, fo tliut thur mnlL
kcrct thought, Ihould appear on their h,,. This then v/ould l)o th«
cxadt every day s language of Courtieit, to th< ii King : " W'licn we tell

yon, Mre, that your power is abfolnt. , unlimited, above all laws and
derived to you from (3,)d. it is not l.o aide we believe a word of itwe know well that Ood has given 1,0 perCon fuch a iH.wcr ; n.T i«
It becaule you have need of a power ofihatkind: were yours only
what It (liould be, the power of executing the l.iw, your exalted rank
raife yon fo (ar above other men. fo readily bring all poflible cnioy-
ments withm y,u,r reach, without eneroachmir upon th'.fe , , other.
that imkis you are t.,tully inienfdile, you can have no dcliie to be
nnjufl to any one. But, Sire, it is not fo with us ; if your lortime b.
made, ours is not : You arc too great fo have any thing to contend

^^

tor, to envy any perfon ; but we muft liavc licbcs, honours, power-we have enemies, rivals, men jcalou- of us, dillra-^ors; and we
want, not without reafon, to invade, ufurp, pillage, infult, opprcfs,
and take our reven,.rew.thimpunuy; and, thcref.re, Sire, if it be
irot neceffary that you Ihould he abfoh.tc on your own account, at
Icaft you ihould be lo on ours; it is in your name rhat we muft be

^^

enabled to accmpblh and to attempt every thing; you muft never
Iptuk to any perlon but ourfelves, hccauie they may be able to tellyou the tnith, and that you Ihould never kn.w; there muft br Bal-
titles to overawe the p.efumptuous who ftiould .lare to find fault
that we governed m yo ,r name. In a word. Sire, the whole Tecret
ct the art of rc.gmng, confiils in this pr.iKiple, that iit order to rtn-
der ak.ng truly a King, .t is necelT.iry that the delegates of his au-

cv.i they wift), without the Sovereign ever knowing a particle of the
matter, without any peifon having the right to complain of it, andwithout rheir being lefpoulible lor fuch cnidnft."
" Such IS the coiifeliion of the faith ol defpotilm : ye princes and

tiionarchs. dehre now to be ahfolute, that your minifters.^ur com-
nianders. your intendants. and their clerks, may be tyrants under your

t^k-. syt>'^'r"*'i

,^-J.'
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Remarks on that Stile in ArchiteBure, which is com-
monly called Gothic.

•TAsrE is a term of fuch indefinite import, that there
ieems to be no poflibility of arguin- upon it with pre-
c.hon. In regard to artificial produdions, it fcems to be
nearly ot the lame import with fajhion. A thing for
fxample. ,s laid to be beaittiful," or executed in fine
taite, ,f ,t be done in that ItiJe which is moft in vogue
at the tune. Of courfe, the thing which was admired
in one age, as elegant in tlie highelt degree, may be.
at a luture period, deemed rude and ba: > -ous in ex
tremc. This being the cafe, it were i :. to difputcwhich of the modes of architedure that have prevailed
in different ages, are the molt intnnfically beautiful;
I niall not, therefore, in this e%, enter upon that
dUcuIhon, on which much might be faid, and liitle be
determined. I ftall niereiy attempt to point out fome
particulars that ferve to charaderife the Grecian andVol, li, j. Y

-
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tlie Gothic architecliirc, and to mark the origin of thcfe

difTerential charaderiliics, and the ufes they are beft a-

dapttd to anfwcr. But, firrt, it will not be improper
to enquire into the caufc of the decided preference that

has been piven, in modern times, to the Grecian ftile

of aicliitcflure, when compared with that which, in a

more particular manner, forms the fubjeft of the pre-

fent dilijuiiition.

In thofe unlettered times, which conftitute what has

bccti called the dark ages in Europe, the methods that

were adopted tor communicating knowledge from man
to man niuft have been extremely imperfeft ; and the

memory of them, from the want of records, is now
entirely loft. On the revival of letters, when the

Greek and Latin languages began to be Ihidicd, the

knowledge which the clvili/.ed nations, who employed
thefe languages, had acquired, and accumulated in

their writings, feemed to be fo much greater than that

of the people then alive on the globe, as to induce

thofe who became acquainted with the writings in thefe

languages, to look upon the inhabitants of Greece and
Rome as a people pofleni'd of endowments fo fuperior

to all other men, as to entitle every thing that belong-

ed to them to a derree of refpeft and veneration, that

none other could deferve. Among tlie various arts

that the Greeks had cultivated with care, that of ar-

chitefture was one of the moft confpicuous ; it could

not, therefore, fail of attrafting the attention, in a par-

ticular manner ; and of courfe, it obtained the unre-

IJerved applaufe of the literati of thofe times : And as '

thefe /earned men w?re deemed then fuperior to all o-

thers in mental endowments, their opinions acquired a
degree of celebrity that was fufllcicnt to influence the

taflc of the times. Thus, the ftile of Grecian archi-

tcfturc came into vogue ; and whatever differed from
it, was ftigmatized with the opprobrious name of Go-
thic, which was then deemed nearly fynonymous with

harbarous ; that is to fay, moaftrous, incongruous and
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abfurd. It is well known, that a popular opinion once
firmly adopted, is difficult to be removed ; efpccially
when fupported by an opprobrious name, and abetted
by all men of eminence in tlie literary world: For who
is it that is willing to incur the rilk of being deemed
ignorant and barbarous, by fecming to doubt the fupe-
rior excellence of that wliich the ancients have admir-
ed, and thoi'e who have Itudied the ancients, have ador-
ed I It would be a degree of prefumption in rue to tliink
of fuch a hardy enterprife; I, thertxore, for the
prefent, decline it, and ihall content myfclf with
having barely pointed at a phenomenon, which by fome
perfons more daring than myfelf, miglit be deemed won-
derful.

The temples of ancient Greece are allowed to exhihit
the moll elegant remains of the architefture of thefe
people, that have been preferved for our infpeftion

;

and many of tliem are ftill fo entire, as to enable us to
judge not only of their moil perfeft forms, but alio to
trace the fteps by which thofe people had been gradu-
ally led to adopt that Itile of architedlure, which has
obtained the name of Grecian.

« An ancient temple was always an oblong building,
anclofed within walls, in height proportioned to the
lize, &c. of the Itrudlure. Thefe walls, for the
molt part, fupported a roof, under which .whs placed
a ftatue of the deity to whom the temple was dedicat-
ed

; before which, in an open fpace, appropriated for
that purpofe, the facrifices were performed. Tiiis, it
is probable, was, at firft, the whole of the flructure :

But as great numbers of perfons mult frequently have
aflembled at the temple on particular folemn occafions,
—and as the Itruthire itfelf was generally of fmall di-
menlions, it mult have been foon o^*erved, that it

would be a cat convenience to have ,ome covered
ihade near it, wliere the chiefs of tlie people could, on
thefe occalions be proteded from ihe inclemencies of

X z

4\
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the weather. The readied means of fupplyin^f this dc-
fcQ:, was obvioufly, to cut down fome trees from the
ncareft foreft ;—to phice them upright in rows arouml
the temple, at a moderate dilbmce from it, and from
each other ;—to have thefe joined together, and fecurcd
at top by means of a flrong beam running along
the whole length, from which fcantlings might be rail-

ed, as from the top of a wall, to fupport tiie roof;
which, by this meins, came to be only a prolongation
of the roof of the temple itfclf. Thus was formed a
covered walk on the outfidc of the temple, under which
tlie vifitors could recreate tlicmlelvcs cummodioully ;—
and in fuch a climate as Italy, where the licat of the
lun is ufually overpowering, and the frelhnefs of the
breeze highly exhilarating, the addition muft iiave

proved extremely grateful to the people. Further, to

add to the convenience of fuch a fcreen, a double row
of fupports arouid thy fides of the temple was fome-
times made ; and in the fiont, not two rows only, but
more, lomctimcs, to the number of eight or ten, were
formed, which mufl have afforded a very luxurious
lounge to the idlers of thofe times.

In arranging thefe columns, and adorning them,
much room was given for the fancy to be cxercifed

;

and as elegance was aimtd at in thofe public ftruclures,

different artills were induced to exert their ingenuity in

peri'cfting them. Tliis produced, in time, the five or-

ders of columns, with their ornaments, to which the

writers of antiquity have appropriated di(lin'5l names;
with the particulars concerning wliich it i^ not my in-

tention to load this eflay.

All the f>oops or polls that fupported the roof, which
have fince been denominated columns, there can be no
doubt, were made originally of wood : But as thefe

wooden ports were fubje<il; to decay, and the buildings

of courfe, were liable to fall into a ruinous condition,

it was at length imagined, that Itone or marble might
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become a defircable fubftitute fi^r the timber, as it

would not be fo fubjeft to decay. But as man, in ilrilc-

ing out improvements, ufually advances only bv ileps,
and not by giif-mtic leaps, they have .adhered' to the
fame general form tlrey had feen pracliffd before, witli
fuch alterations only, as the nature of tlie materials,
now adopted in the place of wood, rendered necellary.
Before this time, it is not to be fnppoied, thut tlie pil-
lars, in general, would be fo thick as would now be
found neceilary ; and far kfj could they be placed fo
tlolc to each otiier, as alterwards became the univcrfal
falhion. Convenience, no doubt, fuggelied both thefii

ciianges
; for iione colunms, of the !i/,e that wooden

polts might have been made of with propriety, would
not hare had the nccefiliry llrength ; and had the dilt-
ance between the columns ofitonebeen great, it would
have been difiicult to find llones long enough to reach be-
tween them, and form the entablature ; which, in imi-
tation of that of wood, was always tarried forward in
a llraight line on the top of the columns. In cnnfe-
rjuence of thefc ciiafiges, however, certain inccnveni-
encies were produced ; which, though not greatly felt
in Italy, to which climate this mode of architefture
was peculiarly calculated, rendered it unfit for certain
X;urpofes in northern regions.

When our forefathers in Britain and other northern
regions embraced the Chriilian Religion, temples, or
places of worlhip, now called churches, were as much
wanted as in ancient Grf;cce or Rome ; but a change in
the form of worlhip, and a difference of climate, made
the form of ancient temples altogetiier unfuitable to
the purpofes of this fociety. In ancient times, as the
priefts oidy, and the cliiefs c<f the people, were admit-
ted into the temple, while the lacrhice was offered up,
a fmall fpace within tlie walls fufficed for that purpofe,
the remainder of the people being agreeably accommo-
dated under the porticoes without. But according to
the Chriilian ritual, wUre the whole body of' the
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people were to be admitted witliiii tlie church, -and
where lon,^ folemn proceffions ofmany prieih formed an
cfVential part of the devotion of the times, a larger fpace
witliin the church was wanted; and as all thcfeexercifej
could only be properly performed in an open fpace,
which was not only fcrcened from the rain, but
alfofrom thofe piercing winds and Cevore blalh, which
at certain feafons, infell thefe countries, it mult be very
obvious, that the Itile of Grecian architeaure was by
no means, fuited to the occalion. Inftead of placing
columns on the out/tdc of tlie walls, to fupport an open
ftied roof, it was found necellary to make the walls in-
clude the whole of the roofed area ; and if pillars Were
neceflary within, it muft liave been found, that unlefa
tlicy were made more flender in their dimenfions, and
placed at a much greater diftance from each other, than
in the porticoes of the ancients, there would not have
been room for the prielts to perforni, with decorum,
the various functions of their office; with regard to
which,' not only was fpace necelTary for allowing the
irarious exercifes to be performed without confufion,
but light alio was re(juir«;d, that they might be dif-
playcd to adventage.

We are indeed affured, from imdoubted records, that
at Uic firlf, our churches, as well as the original temples
of the ancients, were made entirely of wood.; in which
cafe, the internal conveniences fo much wanted, could
eafily be obtained. In what manner thefe ancient
wootlen churches were condrufted, we can now only
form imperfeft conjedtures, as 1 do not know that a
drawing, or even an accurate defcription of one of them,
is prcfcrved. But it is probable, that the light having
been freely admitted into thefe buildings on allfides ^

the ulry fpacioufntf-; of them within, gave the ecclefi-

altics and the people, fuch a tafte for thefe conveniences,
as to fet tlie ingenuity of artiits at worl:, to difcover a
mode of conftruding buildings entirely of Hone, that
iiiould poffels both thefe rcjuifite advanti'ges. Foi- it
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was foon founil, that wooden edifices were fo liable to
be confiimtd by tire, nnd othrrwife fiibica to decay, aj
to render a mure duKihlc kind of itnidurc higiiiy dc-
firable.

To conftrud a buildinjr entirely of flone, that flumlj
poilels tlio light fpacioufncfs of tiiefe wooiIimi Urudures,
would have been a problem, that wouki" perhaps hav«
pu/.zled the groatefl urcliiteas of Greece and Rome to
liave folved

; as it doubtlefs could not have been done
upon thofe principles by wliich they have always con-
riuded themfeives. Yet, to the abafement of the pride
of liierature, it cannot be denied, that in the midrt of
the darkell barbarifm and ignomncc, as we are pleafcd
tofpeak, a fet of felf-taught artilts arofe, who, upon
the ilrideit principles of mathematical precifion, ereft-
ed many ftrudures of immcnfe fize, and ftupendous
magnificence, and polVc.fling that fpncioufnefs of light-
nefs within, fo defirable for tlie purpofes to which they
were appropriated, which fiill remain, proud monu-
ments of the talents of thofe who firO devifed that llile
of architedure. Of thefe we Ihall treat more fully iu
fome future number of this work.

j4n EJJay on the Genius ond ChnraBcr of Horace, as ex-
hibited in his Odes. Continudlfrom page 94.

Of that fublime fpirit, which Horace, when he choofed,
ieemed capable of exerting, I might multiply examples.
Of fuch a charader are partly the 2d, 6th, and nth
odes of the firll book ; in the 6th is a very animated
paflagc. .

•

Quis martcm tunica teel.um adainantina
Digne fcripfcrit ? aut pulvtic Troico
Nigrum Mcrionem ? aut ope Palladis
Tydidcm fupcris parcm r

%Vho can defcribe the God of fight . ... , ,

In adamantine armour bright, .;•* •
'"';.^^ '.
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Or Mcrinn on the Trujiii ftiorc

M'lth (liilt.h.jw jrloriniii., c iver'd o'er,
Or l)iomt<! hy Pallas' aiJ,

'Jo warring (iotis an equal made

• J.-v April 7,

Wc may nlfo refer, among fevcral otlietH, to thv lotli
of the id book, tl)e 4tii, stli, and 2^7 rli of tlu- ^d book,
the Carmen Secuiiire, ruid that noted ode of' the 4th
book, ^tmlan mini/lrunifuiminit alllrm. In uhith the
l)oet, lik'i the fuh)e61: he (lcf( rihr,, attempts a bold
Uight, bnt does not fuiiport liimfeU\'(juallv.

1 oufjit no; to forgit the two celebrated odes wliicli
have Bacchus for their fiibjedf, the one in the cd, and
the other in the :^d book : they are two of the rnoil il-

Inihions inilances of the Mens Divinior, or rather, Fu-
ror J)i-jinu.f of the poets. There is a raptuie of of en-
thiiiiafm in them, which feem idmolt to overwhelm
their author. One cannot read them without terror.

I have been fomewhat particular in jwinfing out the
Inglier beauties of Flolace, as they are not fo obvious,
nor does he, upon the whole, appJar lo In much adv.in.
tage in tiiefe, as in topics of a more humble and amiable
kmd. Rural elegance, the delicacies of love, thcfueets
of friendlhip, and convivial fenivity, when conduded with
good humour. Thefe he was well fitted to enjoy, and of
thefe he loved to fn^g. To illullrate this by particular
examples is almoil unncctlFary. Many enchanting de-
kriptions of rural happinefs arc to be found fcattered
through all his writings, in his od. s, epinies, and even
fatyrs. There is a beautiful ode exprelsly on this fub-
jcft, the 2d in the books called epodcs.

Btatus ilie <]iii procul iicgotils.

^
In the 18th ode of the 2d book, we have a plcafiijg

inflance of the happy fatisfaaion, which virtuous fenfi-
bility feels in the enjoyment of itfelf, cfpecially in the
retirement of /die < Punti; . Hor.ice, after iuforir.ing u*

^
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Bi!niv;iia vena ell
j p;iiiperciiuiiic divrt

Mf ppfit Nihil fupra

Den* lacfiru, iicc poiciitcm amicam
Lai jjiora flagitu

Sjtii bcatus uiiicis Sabinii,
' ^,

Yet with a firm, aril honed heart,

Unknowing or of fraud or art, ' );=; i i, ,

A liberal vein ol gcmus i)lc Ik,
^( , ,

I'm by the ricli and great carcft, ^
' My patron'rigift, my Sabine field, <

Shall all in rural plsnty yield, ,,, i ,
i

And happy in that rural (tore
:

,* i

•
;

i Ui heaven hiuI liim I alk no more. ,
'

.

His propenfity to love, is well known to every otia

wlio has the fmallefl acquaintance with his writings

:

On this fubjecl he has laid himfelf open to ccnfure, and
liis commentators have not failed to cenfure him abun-
dantly ; it is amufing to fee fome, who have not point-

ed out a fingle beauty, ihcw much difcernment here :

The exceptionable julfages are pot however fo nume-
roiij, nnd they admit of many palliatives. The notions

of decorum in his times, were very different from what
jirevail at prcl .iit, with thofe who have the advantage

ofthc'llritt morality of Chriftianity. Horace lived a
court life, and had for his patron and example Meccnas,
one, who, though poflelTed of lliining accomplilhments,

indulged much in fenfual pleafures. He had naturally

extreme fenfibiJity, was volatile and flexible ; he was
conlVquently ealily led to whatever promifed him plea-

furii. But what is ju-rhaps the principal caufc of thefc

difagreeable paffages, is that op:nnefs of heart, fo emi-

nent, I may fay, fo peculiar to our autlior, who con-

ceals nothing from us, even his worll and impureft

rlijughts. Hid he poffeflld the cunning, to draw a

Vol. n. t ' Y
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veil over fome of his biatfr j. like the rcfl oF the world,
'

I am perfuuded, we would have found him one of the
xnofl delicate writers.

If floracc has been fomctimcs grofs in the matlcra of
love, he has miicli oftener Ihcwn.what thcnicell refine-
ments of that paflion are ; he has prcfented ns with
nio»e cUgant and natural ideas on this fiibjea, than
perhaps any other writer ancient or modern. Of this, if
it were neceflary, many beautiful proofs could be cafi-
lily produced.

Bill the bed proof of his capacity for refined love, is

the puritj, and difinterefted warmth of his friendlhips.
On this quirter, we behold him, not only witliout any
alloy of diiratisfaftion, but with the higheft delight

;

he ihews an attachment to all his friends, that Is not
f.nly foft and amiable, but inexpreflibly lively and
llrong. In the ode to Pompeius Varus, he recalls to
his niind their former intimacy, which caufes in him a
tumultuoufnefs of joy he can fcarccly contain; after
propofing much feilivi.ty on the occafion, he tells us,
that it is even pleafant for him to play the madman on
the reception of a friend. In his own elegant words,

——rccepto
•

' JDulce mihi efl furcrc amico.

Our tranfportu for a frimd rcftor'd,

Should even to niadiiefs Ihakc the board.

In that beautifully romantic ode to Septimius, he
concludes in this affefling m&nner.

Illc te mcctim locus, et beatae
Poffjlatu arces : Ibi tu calentcm

i ' Debita fi>arge»-)acriiiia flavillam
Vatis amici.

<
That happjr place, that fwcct rrtreat,

;. -'
^ The charming hills, that round it rife,

% ,
Vour lateft hours and mine await

;

And when at length your Horace dies, *''
,Z '**;:

'

L
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There -he <Ifcp figlj thy poct.friend (hall mmir,),
And fkoM team bedew hit ^luwiini urn.

»7i

The confolatory ode to Virgil on the death of Quin-
tilius, may be mentioned as another fine inllancc of the-

tei.derncfs of fricndlhip. Thjs elegant and iivgenious
elegy need not be quoted.

The ode on Virgil's failing to Athens, is alfo of the
fame kind. The cxpreflion mcuc (U/nidiutn animae,
tliougli very natural in the mouth of Horace, would
favour of extravagant bombaft any wliere elfe.

But what furpalFes all I have mentioned on this fub-
je£l, is the ode to Mcccnas when fick, t'le I7tli of the
2d book. It exceeds any thing 1 have fecn, for a live-
ly difplay of tender attachment,

Cur me qiicrelis exanimas tuis ?

Nee dit amiciiin ell, ncc niihi, te priui
Obire, Maecenas, mcarum

Graiidc dccus, eolutncinjuc reriim.

Ah ! te meae C pirtcm animac raiiit

Matiirior vis, quid moror altera

_: Nee carus acquc, nec fiiperftcs ,

Integer' Hie die) utramque
Ducet ruinam. Non ego perftdnm,

,l)ixi racramcntuin : Ihinius, ibiniun,

Utcunque praeredet, iiipreiiium

Carpere iter rotnites parati, &c.

Why will Maecenas thus complain,
Why kill ine with the tender ftralii ?

Nor can the gods nor I confent
.. .

That you, my life's great ornament, .( -A^ffl

Should fink untimely to the tomb,
While I fiirvjve the fatal doom.

Should you, alas I be fnatch'd away,
Wherefore, ah ! wherefore fliould I ftay,
My value loft, no lonj^cr whole,
And but poHeirmg half my foul f

One day, believe the facredoath,
Shall lead the funeral pomp of buth ;

With thee to Pluto'j dark abode, '

;

Witl) thee I'll tread the dreary road, &c.
^

ukv'^i

Ift.T

*.'• f-.^
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He had not indeed fwoin a falfe oath, for this avni-

able poet did not furvive liis generous friend many
days.

The capacit}' which Horace has iliewn for moral and
philofophical obfervation in his fatyrs and epillles,

raifcs his charafter very high ; but on thefe we do not

mean to enter. Upon this pleafing fubjeft, however,
we cannot avoid inferting the following beautiful lines

from the 5th fatire of the ifl. book. Horace, on his

journey to Brundufium, meets with his learned friends

rlotius, Varius, and Virgil ; on this occafion, the idea

of" enjoying the lingular happinefs of being the greateft

literary men of their time, is entirely out of view, and

J9 willingly loft in the greater happinefs, of L-jnlidering

themfelves as the moll virtuous men. Inftead of falut-

ing them ?s authors, and comphrucnting one avothcr on
their literary a xomplifhments, our amiable author lets

bis heart loofe to the raptures of friendfnip, and the p..i-

tural expreffions of it, in its higheft degree of warmth
and purity, cannot be more elegantly dcfcribed.

Poftera lux oritur multo (jratiflTima ; nnmquc
Plotius ct Varius Sinueffae, Virg'.liufqne ''

Occurrunt ; animae, quale<> neque candidiores ,'

Terra tulit ; iicquc qucie me fit clcviniftior alter,
'

O qui complexufi, of gaiidia quanta fueruiit !
\''.'.

Nil ego contulerim jucundu fanus anuco.

Next rifing n.om with double joy we g^'ect.

For Plotius, Varius, Virgil, here we meet

:

Pur*; fpirits thefe ; the world no p'-rcr knows
j

For none my heart with mire afFcition glow»

;

How of', did we embrace ! Our joys how great

!

For Aire mo bleding in tiie power of fate

Can be compar'd in fanity of mind,
To friends of fuch companionable kind.

ft
"yf.

f

But Varius was foon obliged to leave thena.i'*

Flentibus hie Varius difcedit moeftut amicis, */

1 .Vi ff
Here Varius leaves us, and with tears he goe» i

With equal tcndernefs out fotrow fioivs.

T
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Horace feetns originally to propofe no more in this

otle, as the title imports, than to addrefs the Ihip which
was to carry his friend, to land him iafe : but he foon
allows his fancy to lead him without rellraint into the
trad mentiont'd above, which appears to me to kave a
more pleafing etfecl, than thougli he had kept the
ftriclcfl reins. Criticifm may here lift its rod, but
Horace wtl! not ceafe to pleafe.

1 intended to have taken notice of the beautiful fpi-

tit of mofality, and even of piety, which reigns in the
odes, the many ilriking letlexions on human life, and
the many affecting ones on death. But as the paflages
irr wliich thefe occur are well known, and frequently-

quoted, I will not dwell upon them at ptefent. ,U

I to?!' '

To the Editor of the Bee.

i3tE;"T/f*-!rl''- On Marine Plants.

It win perhaps be a matter cf foroc curiofity to your
,
chemical friends, to hear that froma lateanaljfis of the
aihes of marine plants, we have now reafon to believe,

that they, as well as other vegetables, contain one Tpe-
cies of alkaline fait only, viz. the vegetable alkali, and
thjit the foffilc alkali which appears in them, is owiqg

, tp tlie vegetable alkali, (which they contain in common
.-wjth other pknts), decompoling the fea fait they abforb
from tlie fea. Thefe experinients were made by Dnftor
Pennington of Philadelphia, end as I have not his pa-
per by me, I will give you the rcfulfoi them only.

He finds, (after %\x. Bergmarn), that if potajlj, i, c.

the vegetable alkali, be mixed with lea fait, this laft is

decompofed, and follile alkali is evolved.

ThaC there is no peculiar flTufture in marine plants
to ioimfojfilc alkali, he concludes, becaufe grnfs grow-
ing on a fait marfli, and burnt, yields a follile alkali

;
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*79'' OJf MARINE PtANTS. j^^
Wit the fame plant on ground far from the fca, invari-
ably yields the vegetable alkali.

And laftly, he traces the vegetable alkgli in kelp, by
facuratmg a (Irong folution of iti faliiie parts with the
acid of nitre, from which, when properly evaporated,
he obtained, by cryilallization. perfeft crjllals of prif-
matic nitre, with bafe of vegetable alkali. His theory
and conclufioii drawn from this experiment are, that
fea plants contain vegetable alkali and fea fait ; when
they are burnt into kelp, the lea fait is dccompofer' by
the alkali

;
in other words, kelp conl'ilh of the marine

acid of the fea fait combined with the -uegetuble alkali
of the plant, at the fame time the foffile alkali of the
fea fait is evolved ; but when the acid of nitre is added
to the pure folution of the faline parts of the kelp it
attaches itfelf to the vegetable alkali in preference to
the folTile alkali, and there forms the copimon nitre, at
the fame time detaching the marine acid from it, wiiicU
uniting with the uncombined foflile alkali, regenerates
fea (alt. This exj^eriment, which is furely an experi-
mentum cruris, has been repeated with fuccefs by aji ia-
gtnious furgeon of Edinburgh.

This hafty fcroU is only intended to furMiOi you with
materials for a fmall part of your entertaining little
work

; and I requell it of you particularly, (if you
think It worthy of publication at all), to hand it to
your readers in your own words *. i Hiall be much
pleafed to contribute a fmall mite to fo ufeful a work.
»*; Yours,

Philo Chemiae. 4
* The Editor never willies to aker the words of his

ftorrefpondents, unlefs when they are evidently impro-
per, or do not convey the meaning intended dillinaiy.
In thefe cafes, he may fometimes alter a word, but in
genera], he wifties to preferve the peculiarity of man-
ner in each coinmunicatijii ao entire as poflible.

"^^jmmf'M'Jm'.'mi^'-ssmmiiimm^
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One Engli/Jjtnan a Matchfor "Three Frenchmen, proved.

.i^^tii p) <}i.

7*0 the Editor of the Becv
:>,M..

Sir,

A NOTION wliich I believe is pretty current among

people of this country is, that one Englifliman is a

match for three of Gallic race. This notion, I mult con-

fefs, I had long ago fet clown in my catalog-ic of popu-

lar prejudices ; though, if it b;; a prejudice, there arc-

certainly few which are more falutary, or which a well-

wiftifir to his country would be lefs eager to remove.

Unlefs I am very much miitaken, fuch an opinion,

when grounded upon explicit and oftenfible foundations,

can feldom be firmly rooted in a nation, without being

the efFeft of paft merit, and the caufe of future. Be

this 83 it may, I little expeded to have ever obtained

fuch convincing proofs of the truth of it, I mean iu a

certain line, as have been lately put into my hands.

The proofs I am fpeaking of concern the article of

learaaniiiip, which, though not the only point of nation-

al excellence, is however that on which our exiftence

as a nation, and our hopes of fuccefs in time of war,

have more dependence titan on any otlier. 1 have the

comfvort to perceive, Mr. Editor, rnd fo fl)all you too

before we part, that in point of feamaulhip one Eng-

liftman is literally, and without any exaggeration, n

match for three F;Venchnieti ; and that not merely upon

this or that particular occdion, but for aconllancy, and*

upon averages taken toi a courfc of years. This ap-

])ears from the numbers of feamen employed for a given

auamity of tonnage in the merchants (hips ot the two

nations; of which a calculation has been lately put in-

to my hands, drawn f^om long obfervition, by a perfou

f"
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j^gr. FOR THREE FREVcnMEN. tyy

fo circumftanced, tliat the nature of his bufinefi^ leads

him to be pcrfeftly well acquainted with what belongs

to the condition of the craft upon the river. This pa-

per I (hall now lay before you ^ whereby you will fee,

into the bargain, how much better a feaman an Eng-
lifliman is than a Dane, a Swede, and, above &11, than

a Spaniard,

Compliments of men for ftiips of different countries,

according to their fizes.
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qiiious to ihe rules of plodding prudence. Now, of
thcfc three trades, the coaRing trade is thnt wliich feems
to hz the faircfl objccl of comparifon wit', the French.
Neither in the French nor in the Spanilh trade to Bri-
tain is there any length of voyage, or unhealthinefs of
climate, fuiricient to occafion any demand for an extra-
ordinary number of hands.

This then being the Itr.ndard, we may obferve, that
in fliips of the fmallell clafs, the French are obliged to
employ exaiflly three times as many hands as we do.
Take an average ; fum up on each fide the whole num-
ber of hands employed in all the different fixes ; the
numbers are, on the Frencii fide 130, on the Englifli
jide 46 ; that is, fo near three to one, that the deficiency
ia too uiconfiderable to be worth noticing. I fay ob-
liged ; for a French merchant, any more than an Eng-
liili one, is not fond of paying his money for nothing

;

truft them for employing more than they find necef-
fary.

By the fame rule we may perceive, that two Eng-
lifiimen are neally equal to three Swedes or Danes ;

aiid within the merelt trifle (the average numbers being
as 150 to 46) equal to four Spaniards. This laft dif-

proportion is perfeftly furprifing. I think. 1 have now
pretty well made out the propofition Ifet out with. I

hope and dare believe there are few of your readers, in

whofc breafts it will not occafion a glow of exultation
fimilar to that which it produced iii mine. In this per-
fuafion, I am, &c.

Anglicus.

To the Editor of the Bee.

t MET With this paper in 2, book that is not much
known in .this country. I think it proves a faft that

ia of a very interefting nature, that cannot be too gene-
rally known. By giving it a place in your colleftion,

you will oblige 5,4,- „^A constant Reader.
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Anecdote of Captain Pownal,* late of the Apollo.'-

Captain Pownai, who made fo gallant a figure In the
laft war, and Captain Sawer, had agreed to fliare with
each other tlie amount of whatever prize-money either
might fcparately gain by captures. Putting in at Lif-

bonj they paid their addrefles to the Mifs M s ;

and, as far as inclination went, were favourably re-

ceived by the ladies : But their father, a merchant of
immenfe property, although fenfible of their perfonai
merit, objected to their want of fortune, and defired,

that they would relinquilii all thoughts of continuing
their courtfhip, until they Ihould become more affluent.

Soon after the lucrative divifion of the prize-nionty,
gained by the capture of the Jlermione, had made a
more than favourable change in their circumftances,
the earthquake happened at Lifbon, and Mr. M
lolt all his property. Thefe generous captains imme-
diately repaired to Lifton ; where, yielding to the full

and noble gratification of love and friendfliip, thy fet-

tled an annuity on the father, and defired the daughters
to accept their hands in marriage. The requeft was
complied with, and domeftic mutual felicity became
the confequence.

, , -

To be able fincerely to love any one who furpaffes us,

it is not enough that he fliould not know it ; it is alfo

/lecelTary that others lliould be ignorant of it : in one
word, we ourfelves Ihould alone be fenfible of it, .

,-,„-• i,\t »«' -a j->
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Men frequently complain of the wciftht of taxes ; but this vafuc man-
ner of fpeaking conveys i»i dilliiiili idea to the mind : It is nectfl'ary

that particulars Ihoiild br diftindlly ftated and fairly weighed, before

we can know whether thcfe coniplaints are well or ill founded. This
is done in one c»fe in the following paper; and as it nfTordt an op-

.' jiortunity of comparing tht ftate of one part of the country with
other*, particularly in refpeiS to fomc local taxes, the Editor thought
it might prove very acceptable to many of his re»deri.

A View of the atnouut of "^axes, 'n proportion to the rent

of an EJlate^ in Siiffolk, hy Arthur Young, Efq.

I HAVK near a nominal 300 1. a-year here : The follow-

ing detail of taxes will fhew that it is but nominal.

1 muit premife, that 1 rtckon the tythe ratt;s and
windows of two or three tenants, the fame in the ac-

count as if p.;id by myfelf : for they are in fad as much
paid by me as the fums fo nflelVed on my own farm ; of
this the proof is fufticiently clear, to thole who have
tythe free or extra-parochial farms to let : the rent is

exadly proportioned to fuch circumftances, Thefe
burthens fall on a given portion of landed proper-

ty ; it matters not then by whofe hand they are paid

;

the proprietor will be fure to feel that all iHi-ies from
his pocket.

• fMy own *, L. 31 o o
Tythes, ^ A tenant, 10 o o >,

I Ditto, 10 o o

L.5I

Carried forward, L>5i o o

• Mr. Burke's ex^iefTion made me fmile, " Revenues, which, take*
from no perfon, arc fet apart for virtue.
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ON TAXES, BY ARTHUR YOUNG, ESQj l8|

Brouglit forward, - L. 51 o o

L.33 o
10 o

700 '
.

300
- A

Land tax, —
Roaa duty and turnpike,

Aflcflcd t^xes, -

— Si o o'

39 " o
- ' 5 6 Q

L. 18 17 6

7 ?100
080

Manor of Bradfield Combuft,
caftle guard-rent, - L. o 4 5

Lands in Bradfield Combuft,
caftle guard-rent, —

Feudal cjuit-rent, -

27 12 ^

028
227

298
L.I 79 a

Confutnption of malt

la the family, 6 qra.

at 14 s 6d. a quar-

ter, tax - L. 4 7

Pay annually to my
own labourt'i 3, 33 1.

in lieu of beer,

which, in the fame

ratio, is for the tax I X 19 3
-L.16 6 3

> ".

Carried forward, L. x6 6 3|i79 o 4

• It 1» requtftcd the proprietors iii Seotlund wUI advert to thtfe tw»
articles. £dn.

-:
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Brought forward, - L. 16 6 3|i79 o 2

36 acres of barley annually,
produce 4 qrs. ; 144 qrs.

pay in malt- tax 2 1. 18 s. an '
. ^-^ ' '•

acre ; and if 3 qrs. of this crop,
" {deducing 4 bufticls for feed , •, .

and 4 more for poultry, hogs,

£cc.) arc brewed into 7I bar- , .

rels ol- ale, at 5 3. lod. a bar-

, rel, duty, it is 2 1. 5 a. 2id, per
ac. together 5I. 33. ijd. ; wlule ,-,% ; ._

. .

the total value of the produce
of eaflern counties of the king. • »

dom, docs nc" xcccd, at 20 s.

. the fum of 4 1. A produce : . ': \, _
taxed like this, at 1 25 per cent.

of the value, niuft be leil'ened ., /

in the confumption and price .''•:*'" ,
^'

greritly : I (hall fuppofe, to a- >r;-' ..I "li'I

Void all exaggeration, th;;t this '

dedudlion in price to be only

4 s. a qr. or the 3 qrs. per acre;

fold j this forms a tax of L. 21 12

37 18 3
The fale of the wool of my own fiock a-

mounts to 30 1. a-year ; the depreflion

of the price, by reafon of the cruel mo- ; :t r ,^>,

nopoly given by our laws to the ma- '.,1.-: »;
nufafturers, lias been clearly proved, in ?. ,'„ii,i-,

various paffages of this work, to amount . ,

on carding wool, to 10 per cent, of the

value f, _ «. - 3 o •
^

*: \r ;ii:^i-"-f^—'«.- . - -

_
.

,

L. 219 18 5
.Of the numerous duties on < onfumption, in tlic forms

of cuftoms, e-vcifes, ftamps, and incidents, I have calcu-
lated my payuitnts, but do not include tliem iu this ac-

+ In combing wool it is c«nt. per cent.
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1791. ON* TAXES, BY ARTHUR VOUNG, ES(t. jSj

count, as tliey are more connefted with income, in rc-
ncral, tlian with fpeoilied receipt from a given portion
ot land. [ will however remark, in order to in(lij;atc

otherd to make lin\il;ir calculations,, which are really
curioiN f;;hibitions of taxation, that for my confiimp-
tion of wine, tea, fnj^jar, candle;, foap, infnrance againil
fire, Clamps, f.ilt, and coals, I pay the fum of 26 1. 43.
5 d. cxclulivo of tlie further articles of leather, glafs,

currants, raiiins, fpices, drugs, deals, iron, hemp, lla'x,

rum, brandy, printed linen, paper, &c. 6tc. Thefe
would probul.ly raife the fum to 40 J.

But recurring foiely to the 2iyl. 18 s. 5 d. the a-
mount of taxes paid by my elUte, let me explain what
it pays me as proprietor

;

,'n »j, ^*. ',.,iy
. ». >

Grofj rental,
. _ , *. .

Dedu&iont, ''' r UKu;ii;W

Land tax,* _ L. 39
Qi^iit rent,* « 2

Callle guards,* - _ o
Repairs, on the average of 7

years, - - _ 23

2

2

7

L-295 3 :\

lit WSf.lBW

8

'ffrtJ?!'' .if.v.^f.

65 10 5

L. 229 12 ijNeat receipt, — 't. i.-» '^,t}i..:Vm>

Hence it appears, that out of a portion of land which
yields the proprietor 239 1. 12 s. 7 d. the public bur-
thens take 219 I. i8 s. 5 d. I!! *

Annals of Agriculture.

• Tht- three articles marked thus (») feem to be iniproMrly here ftated,
as being twice charged.

—

£Jit.

The Editor has dated thefe articles precifely as piven by the author.
He is aware that feveral ..f the items may be challenged, as do\ihtful

. or improper. But he did not think it right, in ftating an author's
own fads, to alter or mitigate ihem. It would take too much room
to point out the errors panici.larly lure, but it (hall be done in a fu-
tare Number, St/it.

"'"W
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On InfefJsffrom Lavatct^s Treati/e on Phyjingnomy.

Mr. LaVatKiI of Geneva, is one of the mnft exccntric

geniufes of the prcfcnt a;^^, Kew ot our itaclers have
not heard of his treatifi; on phyfiognurnj', thouj^h the

great price of »hr* work muft preclude many of them
from liavin lortunity of pcrufing it. The work
abounds with K.Jifrvations founded on nature, but in-

termixed with fuch a variety of whimlical and capri-

cious ideas, as renders it rather a work of amufement
than inltrudlion. The IHle is fuitable to it, as a work
of exuberant fancy, flowery and higldy figurative,

rather than philofophically juft. 1 he followinj^ fhort

|i| i extraft from it being a cpifoiliciil digreflion, will fervc

to give thofe who cannot fee the work itlelf, fome idea

of the matter to be met with in it, as well as of the

manner in which it is executed.

What infinite variety has the all-wife Creator dif-

played in tlie charaftcreftic marks of every fpecies

and degree of 'ital porwcr !

How has he imprinted on every creature, thediftinc

tive charafter wliich is peculiar to it I and how llricl-

inly vifible is this in the laft clafs of the animal king-

dom !

The world of jnfefls is a world apart ; and though
the beings which compofe it, are fuch as have leait re-*

lation to the human fpecies, the phyfiognoniift will not

difdain to ftudy them, as the obfcrvations which they
furnifh ferve to fupport hi* fyftem.

The form of every infcdt clearly indicates the degree

of its active or paflive force, and how far it is capable

of enjoying, or deftroying, of fufFering or refifting. Is it

rot vifible, for example, that thofe infedts, whofe wings

are hard and compad, have a cbara£ter of force, qapa-
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city and refiftnnce which is wanting to the butterfly,

Vvliofe wings are lb iiue and delicate?

,1./' Is-nbt the lol'tcJil lubltance at the fame time the weak-
^ft, the molt puffivis, the riioil liable to deftniftion ?

Do not inleds, being almoft entirely deftitute of brain,
differ more than all other creatures from man, who is

fo amply furniflied with that organ ?

" Is there not a clearly marked diftinftion between
every fpecies of infefts, and do you not difcover, at the
firft glance, "whether they be warlike and capable of re-
lill.ince, or weak and defencelefa ? whether tliey be
dellined for enjoyment or deftrudtion ?

" The great dragon-fly is endowed with a lightnefs and
agility, which are vifibly mahifefted in the Itrudture of
her wings. It is in the ^£1 of flying that Ihe carries ofF
with fo miich addrefs, the Htt?? gnats on which fhe feeds.
AVhat flownefs on the contrary, in the craWling cater-
pillar ! with what precaution fhe puts down her feet to
reach the leaf flie means to gnaw ! a fubllance fo foft
was not made for reliftance. The caterpillar, called the
land mealurer, long and extended like a withered twi^,
has flill lefs aiiimation.

*• Who does not fee, as he follows with his eye, the
light and frolicfome butterfly, an infefl: formed for
foft and trivial enjoyment ? who fo blind as not to per-
ceive a higher degred- of forCe in the ittduftrious bee,
deftined to fuck the juice of flowers ? the fly is free and
nimble

; but how eafy is it to fee that his force Jias not,
like that of the bee, a determinate end ! the night but-
terfly, flow, peaceful,'harmlefs, is a fl ricking contrail
to the adtve and murderous fpider, who remains fuf-
pended in the centre of her net, only to dart with the
grea;£r eafe on the infefts .which are caught in it. What
ttftivity and daring perfeverance in the^patient ant ! ifi

a word, what exprefHon of folidity and relifliance in the
the, May bug, covered with a coat of mail, and in the
different kinda of fcarabs j fome of which are cloathed
,'VoL. II. f ^ a

.1
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with a ftrong ftiell, and others with a briftly buckler,

thick fet with fliarp points or long horns !"

The plates whicii accompany the Englifh edition of

this work are extremely elegant. That which belongs

to this part of the work, is here exaftly copied.

The plate reprefents a brancli of a mulberry, with

leaves and fruit, on which is feen a filk worm feeding,

and various other well known infefts.

AJhort CbaraEler of Mr. Pelham.

Mr. Pelham's manners were mild, plaufible, and infinu-

ating. Upon all occafions he preferved the decency of

a gentleman, and the refpedVablenefs of oflice. By
nrneh apparent candour, and always knowing when to

yield, he turned the edge of oppoTition, though engaged

m the profecution of thofe ruinous meafares of govern-

ment which were in fome degree entailed upon him,

he has ufnally been confidered as a man of integrity

and honour; an'l however mittaken in his maxims of

adminiftration, is fuppofed to have bten aftuated by a

fincere love for his coantry. •. T. R.
-SB-I USH iiiC.!.

,
. ,,, ChnraBer of the Duke of NeivcaJlUi^ f\ , ,, ,

This nobleman was the brother and fucceffor of Mn
Pelham. His abilities were the flendereft, perhaps,

that were ever hazarded in fo important a ftation. He
was chiefly diftinguiflied by his unfeigned attachment

to the houfe of Brimfwick, and as one of the leaders of

the whig party. It was his delight to be farrounded

with a crowd of dependents, and to appear diftrafted

with a multiplicity of buiinefs, His manr>ers were

thofe of buftling importance ; hia. judgment was con-

fufed, headihong, and abrupt. Mr. Fox, during this

cdminiftration, held the importaat office of Secretary

t.f State. s i^- »
-t •

' .11 T. R,
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••^ fit- .'. ;.j|.j ii-.;lv/ '/x

Extra£is from Poems on feveral occafions^ hy R. Cum-
mittg, jujt publijh6d, . . ,

W'-i- Rft.tv,- \V

From Happinefs, a Poem.

A Rural Profpe£i.

Man, form'd for happinefs, beheld with joy ,',

Her gentle mien, in Nature's varied fcenes j^; '

Whether fublime or fiinple, as the rofe
' ' "''

To his enraptur'd view—the fparious (ky—
" The fniiling earth— the towering mountains green.

With all their pendant rocks—the mighty fea,

Or cryftal lake ;— her radiant fteps divioe

He trac'd, in the green ihade, or vocal grove,
Meand'ring ftrcam, or rill, or bubling font,

Th' enamel'd plain, or mead, or funny hill

;

Or fiuits and flowers, which in profufiou hung
In beauteous clufters from the bending boughs

;

Beneath whofe cooling fliadc the fwaius reclin'd.

And nymphs, as c})alle and fair as ever grac'vj

Th' Arcadian plains : around them fondly play'4
The happy harmlefs flocks, that rang'd at will

The flowery mead or climb'd the verdant bi^.

TtheefftasofWar.
Depop'lati: now, the rural village ftaudsj

The aged fire heats not thr ev'niiig fong,

Nor views with joy ^he dapcc upon the green.
The widow'd matrsn, with her helplefs babti.
Meets not her hulband from the toilful plough.
Nor the lov'd maid her fliepherd from the hiU.
No more's o'er-turn'd the now deftrted glebe,
No more the harvcft waves on cv'ry field

;

Nor joyful reapers tafte convivial mirth :

Silent is now the once delightful fcene,

The way-loft trav'ler fiijds no gen'rous aid.

Nor fees wil* joy the grateful face of nian.

The beads of prey roam through the pathlefs graft.

And the night raven, from the mould'ring hajl

6cjc«n8 fad and penfive to tlie midnight air.

A a 2
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Such fcenes as thefe have hut too often ftairi'd

The boafted arms of Perfia, Greece and Rome i

As when proud Xerxes pour'd Iiis millions forth.

To fpread dcftrudion o'er il'.uftriouj Greec* ;
iifeOr when the Macedonian hero led,

'"'

Acrnfs the H.-llcfpont, his barb'rous hoft,

Ani* drenil
'

' with blood the Afiatic plains •

Or wnen tru iai-fam'd Scipio overthrew
Th' illuft'r -IS Hati.ibal oi, Afrjc's funds
Whti. he, by me»nsut)geii'rou8, and unjiiTt, '.^

T riuiiiphM «'ei the already conqiict'd foe, "

And 1 az'd ill-fated Carthage to the ground t-^

Or when th'^ fame opprefTjrj of the world .

Extended far and wide their proud domain.
By iraud, or foTce, hound nations in their chains,

Made kings to tremble on thciir tottering thrones,

Or meanly bow 'ncath their imperious fway.

April fi,-

..i1kl\;^^&*RV-'

Vi^'^-'h'!'".

Ihe love of Fame.
From the poor peafant to the hoary fage,

The love of fame bears univerfal fway.
Eager to climb the ftcep juid thorny path.l

The foldiep braves the dangers of the fitld.

The hoary ftatefroan, 'midft the jarring powers
Of adverfe parties, with a ftcady hand,
Diredls each movement to the end in view

;

The lawyer, ardent in purfuit of praife.

Tries ev'ry method, and exerts each power,
Which either thought or language can afford.

To raife the wonder, or attraA th' cfteem
Of a furrounding world— From th' artift's touch,
The fineft work? of genius ftill arife,

Cloth'd with each beauty Nature can infpirc

;

The jufieft pr^ifes his bold fancy warm.
And guide with nicfft flciU, his ready hand.
And even the niitr'd brow, though raif 'd to heivep,
Is fund to add the vvreath of eatthly fame.
All feel and fofter this all-pow'rful charm,
But find at laft, that difappointment lurks
Beneath the foldings of its trcach'rous maze.
Thus the illuftrinus few.—Millions beCde,
Within a dull, unmeaning circle move,
Whofe chicfeft pride's to grace a midnight ball,

Receive t|ie homage of a grov'ling tribe,

P( fl^tte» ia their turn a higher tank,

e.i J;! I

'i'-in. bifi tsm-iiM^-
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The fnrdid mifer in the dead of ni^rht, ''*'*?'*^' v'
Starr» from hij wretched l.ed ; perh .;-,s he dreams *'t'"^»- '

"'''.

,

Some one has Iciz'd his gold—with frembiing hands,
He opes his irnii chelt—the nifty I >hs

' '•'" '.

Orate flow and harlh, iike hi» dif-ofdant foul : ,
*'. - t i- -^ .

A .ii'Lr dim emits a ffhli' c'- un.
'^^~'-*

Hi> rhtiiriv eyes itut h( 1 : idly around,
* -"

And M.I hi.
;
;;lh I y i.urns—The blackcft hell '

<r .,
- .-

Bums ill li,,i;,ii,uc foul, fr aill he doubts; ,. ' ..

But at the hft, the fhiv'niijf wrinki'd wretch
>i v

Coiint o'er his iiajjs, ami foi a moment feels,
''*

Within hi« frozen heart, (where ne'er arofe ?L •^'?r4«ii4%3:'^^
Out kind i^iintirin fii hia fVllnkr m«n\ .

' ^^ ^\ ,p* '^'
. .

*!Om kind Lt.iotion to his fclloW men),
A gloomy fomethingi which refemhies joy,

That his lov'd treafurc yet entire rcraaius.

xc

Benevolence,

Come, then, benev'lenre, with thy facrcd fwects,
Which tune the foul to harmony and love.

Come, faired offspring of thy parent fource

;

In thee alone, truj happinefs rcfidc».

By thy cekflial pow'r, the mind is rais'd

To heav'n itfclf! to huppinefs divine !

Such pleafure, as th' Almighty Father feels,

When fcatt'ring bleHings, o'er unnumbcr'd worlds.
What ijifpiration, in the human breaft, ,^;

.

This dear, this hcav'n-born principle awakes! - ]. '^„,
Jiow many ways diverge its facred beams ! '

""

How many ohjedsfeel its gentle pow'r!
What grateful, what innumerous fweets return, >

fo blefs the generous bofom where it dwells J

jJ';H;

Howard.

O ! work divine, to footh the woes of life,

To baniih niif'ry from th' abodes of men I

How it rewards itfelf, they bcft can tcli,

Whofe fouls arc formed ror fuch Godlike deeds.
O gentle Howard ! oft thy bofom felt

This heav'n-born happinefs, this pureft joy

!

How has this facred principle infpir'd

Thy gen'rous foul, and thy unwearied fteps,

irf. Hi ^i -
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PircdJcd through th« habitable globe ;

Bringing relief, and cunfolaciiui dear,

Difi'iiling goodneis to thy fellow men ;
'

. /
Thou trieiui of niaiUimd, from the humble niufe, j>

'i* Accept thit tribute to thy facred worth. ,)-•',"
*

REVIEW. i"^*-4.

,

A Letterfrom Mr. Gunning, addrtjfed to his Grace the

Duke 0/ Argyll. %vo. Ridgeivay, 3 s. 6 d. lyQt.

Few of our readers have not heard of the Angular tranfiic-

tion that gnve rife to this letter ; but that it may be imme-
diately before tht^m, it will be neceffary briefly to ftate, that

Lord B fon of the duke of M gh, having for

fome time cultivated an acquaintance with Mifs Gunning,
daughter to General Gunning, and niece to the Duchelt of

Argyll, made at length propolals of marriage to her in writ-

ing. This letter the young lady communicated to het fa-

ther, who himfelf wrote to the Duke of M 1 gh, to
know if the propofals of his fon met wi:h concurrence. To
this letter he received a fatisfaftory anfwer ; but upon a far-

ther inveftigation, it appeared thatthefe letters had been for-

ged, <vithout the knowledge of the parties by whom they
had been faid to be written. The queflion now is to af-

ceitain by whom thefe letters were fabricated, and for what
purpofe they wer* made. .

The report that was firft circulated on this fubjeft was,
that the letters had been contrived and written by Mifs
Gunning herfelf. That (he had a partiality for her coufin
Lord L n, and that thefe letters were intended to
try to awaken his attention, and bring him forward, for fear
that ftie (hould be carried off by his rival ; and fo much was
her father perfuaded, as it is faid, of the impropriety of this

procedure in his daughter, that he turned her out of his

houfc on that account, as unworthy of his proteilion.

..«-»j|,l4.

%

wrfion
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X791. MRS. gunning's letter. tgi

Such is the extraordinary iWy that has been pafTing in

the polite circle for fome time pall, 'i'^iat the letters in

quellion were forged, feems to be admitted on all hands
j

and that General Gunning turned his daughter out of Ms
houfe is a certain faft. The prel'ent publication, it was ex-
peftcd, would have cleared up all the otlicr dirViculties ; but
in this refpedl it is unfatisfafloiy ; and farther lijrht muft l)c

thrown on the fubjed before the nature of this extraordinary
tranfaftion can be fully underftood.

The writer of the letter under confidcration has been ill

advifcd, when lliewas permitted to lay before tlie public
a rhapfody, confiding of the warmeft panegyrics on the oJic

party, and the dai kefl infinuations concerning the other, with
a very few fafts thinly fcattered here and tliere, which are
fo buried in a multiplicity of words and rerieaions, that an
attentive reader finds great difficulty to i'eize them. The
fuUovying are what Atack us upon a careful perufal, as the
mod imjjortant fads here adduced.

Of one thing there can be no doubt, that General
GJ and his Lady, have not for many years pail lived
in much cordiality in their family. Alrnoft every line in this
performance fliews that the lady entertained a very unfavour-
able opinion of her hulband, and it is very evident that no
love was loft between them. The female part of the family,
vi-/. Mrs. Gunning, Mifs Gunning, and Mifs Minifie fiilcr

to Mrs. Gunning, appear to have lived in great harmony
together.

As General G g by his public conduft, has ftigma-
tifcd his daughter as the contriver and executor of thefe for-
geries, it is the deflgn of the prefent publication to vindicate
her from this imputation ; and it goes farther, to fix the guilt
of this atrocity upon the General himfelf, and his aflbciates.

The following fads, taken, as the writer fays, from memo-
randums written at the time the events happened, will fliew
what are her intentions.

Memoran'duai I,

F.-i. 3,1 " Between eleven and twelve this nicrrning. General Ginv
fling has feot off his groom with i letter to the of ; which
Ictttr he has written in his dtelTnig room, but h.is not Ibcwu it'tu a;:V
of hii fsunily." ,

1
^.t,Bj »Jf«. jWK^- <

'tij*.
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MCMORAMUKM II.

,1</. Nlmt o'tlnd at nigh. " General Ounning'n p;rnoni is juft now
(I from 4fe brought back a letter to his mafK-r ; 1 (ont for ir,

rf the dirt-aion and the feal. CSipisiiii and Mrj. Uowcn, niy
d»nghtcr and fiftcr, wire prel'cnt. I told tI;cm/o«« t,U, had ccrtainlf
been played with the .'f//<-r, and |'<nnt(.d (*it lo iluir oblei vation, tlut
the coronei was revtr/„l\u the fe:i'uig it, and that inltcadof St. Jjmej',,
it wai. written on the Hiicflion, AV. Jumtt't PUn. I then gave i"t to the
fervant to lay it on lii» maftcr'i table, iot General Gunnitiu %vat not dt
iome.''

returned

ixamined the

Memohandi'M hi. .fH'xtfur i

Fd. 4/*. " General Gunning was in my daughter's room this 'morn-
ing beforf ftic was up, and inf«rmed her he had wf/i.^,/a charming let-
ter Irom the of

, which he had left with the Duke of Ar-
gyll) aiidalfotold her, he had beciiiall night at Argyll-Houfe for that
purpofc

; and this moft charming letter has been fhiwn to her, and tny
heart part'kes in her joy, though 1 have not Iceii the contents, but ihe
repeated them to me as nearly as flic can rcmemlicr them. I am as
JWuch tranfijorted with her havj.inrls, as if I lud, and (as her mother),
I ought to have been confulttd on every ftep tiiat has been taken; but
fliouJd General Gunning renily mean now to atil fairly by my heart's
itrcafure, i/le no longer tvsrh unda- ground to imffdc btr Jrlidty, 1 will for-
give ill his pad relcTves, although under the feverity of their prelTurr,
I have been fuffering the pains of torture for fo many months.—If he is

not cnnfcious that hii wiihes are oppnfed to my wi(hes on a point where
both ftinuld be cqitally intcredcd. why docs he throw out fo many dark
hints, and never fpeak to me with confidence or kindnefc ; why not
fhew the D of 's letter to me, // every thing it really coming to

a crijh ?—There it a darine/t in hit tonduli, tb.it Ida not comprehend, an-
other circumftance that gives me fifpii'ion ; he has been this day exa-
mining the fervant who brought the letter up (lairs, very elofely, whe-
ther we looked much at the fe.it, and at the dircaion, and how long we
Icej/t it the lirft and fecond time that we fiiit for it Surely he knowi
me too well, not tn know that 1 lliould, on no occafion, condefccnd to
open any letter that was not direiScd to myfelf. What then can he
mean by being fo inquifitive !

—
'tis very odd.— I do not like it.— I have

been fo long in a fcenc of miferies, of which he It the artificer, that I nc
vcr expedl 10 get out of them as long as I live

!"

The ftate of the lady's mind will clearly appearfrom thfc

above memorandum, which is on that account quoted at
length ; with the lame view fome paflages are here put inta
italics that were not fo in the copy.

It would be tirefome to quote more at length. Let h
I'liilke to fay that next day, February 5th, Mrs. Bowen,
in the abfence of Mifs G — , announced that young lady

''
•i'^fr
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r>w out fo many dark
' kindncfii ; why not

Ibitig ii really ttm'm^ to
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been this day exa-

s, very elofely, whe-
sn, and how long we
.—Surely he know*
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to lier motlitfr a* a wretch of the hafcft kind, who had been

iinpolintr falfehf)ods upon that indulgent mother, that could

not fiiil to kill her, when they were known, (lie faid, that

about five days before, the younjj lady had, in confidence

written to Mrs. Bow6n a letter, purporting that flic Was to

many L I^ n and not L B , »nd
begcjing Mrs. Bowen, to hint that to' her Wama; and that

fhe had farther inclofcd a letter from the D- ofM
with a dtidrc to have it ti'anfcribed by Captain Bowen, for

her. Thefe letters Mts. G earneftly requefted to

let, which Mrs. B. promifed to do next day. On calling

next day, February 6th, the letters were delivered tor Mrs.
Gunning ) but Upon examination, it was found that the name
of Lord L « —n was mifpelled, as well as that 6f the

D—,— ai M— , and that both were, as the writetaf-

l*ertS,'i!'//Jfi'forgfe'ries.. On the morning of Februaty 8th, an
anonymous letter was fcnt to Mifs Minifie at General Gun-
ning's, St. Jamsf^s pttiee, exaftly the fame addrcft as Iyc have
fecn the fofged letter from the Xi^—^ of M '—-^. of Feb-

ruaryiid dote. This anonymous letter General Gtinning next

(iiiyatlthoWledged was writtea by Captain Bowen. Hence
the writer infers the probability of the other haying come
fyom the fame quarter j and as this laft was written with"

th^ privity of the general himf<ilf, the reader ts left to con-

jtfture, if the/r/l might not have been fo alfo. That there

has been fomething improper In the conduft of Mr. and
Mrs. Bowen, as the ftisktter at prefent (lands, fcems hiij^ly

probable. The letter Written by Mr.s. B. on the I2th of

Februaty to Mifs G., fee p. up, wears a moft fufpicions ap-

pearance ; after having accuf^d this young lady to her too-

ther; as being a wretch tapable of forgery and every otber

fneannefs, Mrs. B. now folicits an interview with her, as

herfincerefriend, wiftiing to make up matters between 1\cr

and her father, and alarming her fears at the fame time, that

if (he does not comply with her redUeft, (he will be involved

in inevitable mifery. ' ' * '^' ;,',- "''";;
;

' ' V
Tlii? letter, which has every appearance of b^hg" calcu-

lated to ^nfwer foma particular pttrpofty 1% concluded by the

two following earneft pollfcripts :

" 1 hav^ font Mr. B out pf the way on Pi"TX>(«-"*|i,-^j;
,) .js*aa

Sunday even, half paft fi\. . j "-• *•

Vol. II,
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"I h»velK;en denied la cvciy ojjp wj^tj c«U'd on mc, «nd would no
gp out lc|t r lliould be aflccd aay uiuifiiout conccriiiinj yuu, whilft I faw
a f>(>(nblli(y of making up matte fi).

This Ictttr was written two tliiys after GVi^eral Gunning
l^acJ jtiriven liis daughter fiom Ills houfe.

. . .

.
tjcvcral other attempts were made to iiitluce mrs,' tl

ti) lupjutfs .iht Itjttcr now. U'fyjc us, particularly a verbal
pronol.il }f)y General G—-»-— to Mrs. G —, Qii the
23d Fii)ru.vy\ in\rpmli{\g, thin ii^.U*? \Y<»uld ^gree tq jTiipprefs

this letter, hp would abftaiii from piibli(lij»g fix aiiidaviis

he had obti^inedj wi thij fuljJe^Tii.W this propolal being 'r»;l[

i'^^^i^kj r.'-" .' "' "'' ',/."".
,,.

•
"

' . ,

!';

. Q^i tl^- ^vcivng of the 2 5th,, Airs; $9*?)) fpijcccf lierfclf

into t|ie, apartment of Mrn, Gunning, under thepf-«ftfnte uf
frieudihip, imd attempting to make up the (On^cence

j and
hpr huftiaii^ 3.t the Tame, time attcmpiiejti to gain adpi^icjiji Into
tnelK)ufc'},l*ut being both turned' oytt they wcntj ^*^ajr',. Mr.
Bowen leaving tj^is meflagc with tKe (etva-Us to be dejivc^-
ed to /^/W/vVW General Cfuniiin^'s ^ouel^tl^r arid his j/f^ft;*

" TeU.t}ji^jm, faid he, tjiey will ri-i,jtnt\Wit fifyil came tp^

&ve tbem iiom (/e/lruSiion ; to-pigr-ro^v Will be a ifrrWi ctwf)
for sbem j'.jjnd in tliree days MilV'Cunniug, will be. ffitit t,a

tWe threats, not produpifl^,;tfcV'4<rirc^'efiipct', ^pn,eM
'"ale"

''

'
'' !• . ,' .

I

nUme the tinie

until her

•uitwiis an iiiitiyicvv ^yiiij qjy, icaving nei \^
Jnie and place jVwt..!t'h|s'.prapolal ibe declii>ed>

characifir ibould be publicly vindicated frow tW

of ;ifhe P9^ce

,1 • . . , . , . . ;• .

1. 1 am accuXed of havinj; written 1. 1 liaVc Jicvcr writteoi or faoii
lettcxs in tiie ranic ot the D

—

of W—-J, jlrii| ofL—-B—

;

and aMb of rrtitirtg iinoriyraoua let-

ters.

a. I am aceul'vd of going to Mrs.
Bcwcn's lodgingi, tjn Sundiy the

cd to .be wi/tten, any Ictict or
note, in my whole litV, ili a dif-

guifed Hand, by a fl<aieiiAi8 name,
.or anoDytnotis. . '

1. 1 never was inlMrt. Bowcn s

lodgings in my lilV ; t DeVCr' nut

ji imifi rf i I
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A MRS. GUNVIMO's LrXTER. m»79»

fiih of I'dirvary, ahniit »hf frtged

Uner produced b)r li«r. .

'.,.1 ;f (»1, .J«. TJfl OJ i>-i'''-^'i»',.-_,„a or my aunt being prtfcnt.

./m.jJl iJjli'! >in, )* biwoa i'jll i'l never wrote her a nitc or a Irt-

her by appolntmenf, or by chance'

It any .third place ; the ottly plate

mwhich IJiavc fetu hcr.hai been at

my fither'i h'lufe.o. in my father '.i

'MrriaKC, and never witliout my

.
'> OJj.Ot ivi I

J. I am artofedoJhaviiigKribed

riapj'»gr'.i(>n;, nyt C" |{o to Bien-

neim with a ityer fi im i^ajfti to

the D of M , and a

narrative of my >vritinK, which

I had drawr -vt at the r^^quci't of

papa, for lite parpofe (at he faid)

of being fetit to the U of

M ; thiit Ibnbedth. ^rnrm,

not really to gn to BU nheini, but

to fay he had been there, and to

deliver, an coming from th« D

—

of M , u httct that I had

given him for that purjwfe.

t«r' in -my life ; I never fpoke t*

lier confidentially on any fubj'-<[t

whatever.

3. 1 never fpoke to papa'* (;rooni,

or caufed hin> to be fpoliJil to,

prior to, or on the lubjctil o( hi»

Journey to Blenheim ; I gave him
no order* whatever, ot any let-

ter wiatcver ; I believed he ha4

been at Blenheim, and that the

letter he brought back, was from

the I) of M i
and

1 felt happy and grateful for the

honjiir his Grace had done me.

On the whole, thongh this matter is ftill involved In ob-

fcmity, and cannot l>e fully underftood from the fafts yet

laid before the pulilic ;
yet as the matter at prcfent Hands,

we fee many realbhs for tlilnking thst the lady has met with

i\iiullice from fome quartir, which time will probably bring

to light.

V/hnteycr may b« the truth, iGeneral Gunning has cer-

tainly ackd with a cruel precipitancy in this cafe refpecl;

ing his daughter^. If he. had uo concera himfelf in thefc

machinations, (^nd it li^ppofes I'uch n depth o£ villainy to

fjfped him of it, that few will be ready to believe it pof-

fible), it was furely his duly, f.s the guardian of his daugh-

ter, and the proU-ilor of the honour of his family, to be ab-

folutely ceitain, that there could be no room to hefitateas

to her guilt, before he jjrtKceclcd to inllicl a punilhrnent

that was to be attended with fuch coufequencfis as this

mutl be. According to the facia flatcd in this letter by

Mils Minifie, p. 96. he never took the fmailelt care to in-

vellignte the truth in any way. He accuied a yuuti^ gitl

B b 2



i()6 MRS. gunning's letter. April 6,
(and youth and attrocious guilt are feldom coiineded to-
gether) of crimes of the mod tlagiGious nature ; but gave
her no opportunity of afferting her own innocence, or re-
futing the calumnies, with which it was certainlv />q//ii/e
ftie might be loaded. He.afferted to her aunt, 'that Ihe
had forged the letters ; that Ihe could counterfeit many
kinds of writing •, that (he- had variety of fcals ; and as a
proof of the truth of all this, required her to go dircaiv
and get her keys, and that (he would (ind in her rei)olIto-
Ties the copies of thefe very letters. Mils M: went di-
reaiy, and got, without hefitation, the keys (lie a(ked,
fearched the repofitories of the young ladv, but found no-
thing of the I'ort (lie was fent for. Still,' however, he in-
filted (lie was guilty

; faid (he had burnt the copies of the
letters, and infilted that (he (liould go to the country, or
leave England, which (lie declining to do till her 'inno-
cence (hould be vindicated, he ordered her peremptorily
to quit his houfe. Will any perfou Say tliat this conduft
difcovered even tlie temperance of an equitable judge, far
lefs the tendernefs of an indulgent parent ? Had this
been done i:i a fudden fit of plirenzy. Come apology mi-rht
have been pleaded for it. But even this cannot be plead-
ed in extenuation. It was a cool and deliberate aft.
We have already faid, that the letter before us is writ-

ten in a declamatory and unfatisfaftory manner ; but if we
can judge of the human heart, this is not unnatural in a
cafe of this fort; when the heart is infpired with confcious
reftiuide, when accufed of guilt, it wilhes to amplify, and
dwell on every circumftance, none of which it can per-
mit to efcape. It heaps up arguments and realbning,
which never can be full enough. This produces a tire-
fome languor to the reader, who has not patience to enter
into all thofe minutiae which appeared to the writer as cir-
cuma.rnces of the highelt importance ; a perfon in thefe
circumdances cannot think of intruding the materials to
another, to have them properly digefted ; for every altera-
tion appears to weaken the argument, however much they
might (Irengthen it in the eyes of others. On thefe prin-
ciples, the very fauhs of this pamnhlet will perhn-s be ac-
counted expediencies by thofe who have ever exj)erienccd
a StuatJon nearly fimilar to that of tlie writer.
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I,n every part of the pamphlet, where tap young ladv

herfclf Is fuffered to acf or fpeak, Oie appears in an amiable
p.M.u of view. We dil'cover no lhu:Hing, no tvaiion, no
art.ficc on her pnrt, in any of the fcenes that co-^ie under
view

;
fo that if Ihc was really guihy of the cri/ues laid to

her charge, Ihe mull be a moil accomplithed dinimbler in-
deed. This we frnnkly fay we Iliall be very unwilling to
beheve •, and fliall require much ilronger proofs to con-
vince us tlian any that have as yet '

n brought forward.
In every part of this pamphlet, tli , riter feems to court

a tiill and minut.; invclHgation of fafts j and this we can-
not help thinking, it bchovei all the parties concerned,
\yho are not partners in guilt, moil minutely to explore.
Something very bad mufl have been here adeil. If the
crime be not brought home to the guilty, it mull over-
whelm fome innocent perfon with very tindeferved oblo-
quy

;
juilice therefore recjuires, that after things have gone

thus far, no palliatives fnould lie adopted. We fiiall there-
fore think, that if the high perfons concerned do not in-
veihgate this matter to the utmoll, they will be guilty of
the moll cruel of all alTairinations, that of wantonly dc-
Itroying. as much as is in their power, the charafter of the
innocent. In a caufe of this nature, no man ihould Hand

' unconcerned
; for if fo, no perfon can be certain that he

himlelf, however innocent, may not be involved in ruin.
Innocence can only be proteded by the dcteaion of guilt ;
and we trull that in this, as in every other cafe, in this land
ol freedom, the queltion ftiall never be abandoned till truth
be fully brought to light.

The threats of general Gunning and captrln Bowon ci n-
cerning Mifs Gunning being thrown into Newgate, have
not yet been verified. By an advcrtifement publilhed in
all the London papers. Captain and Mrs. Bowen now pro*
mile to anlwer this pamphlet before the judges in Weit-
minller-hall. Time will difcover if this ftiall be done.

In the mean while. General Gunning has delayed pub-
liflung the lix affidavits he lent to Mrs. G on the z^jd
of February. Thefe aflidavits are by iMr. and Mrs. Bowen.
Jhe general's gvoom, a JIable keeper, two ho'hcrs, a Trench'
Jt'Otnian, find nn In/h chnml/erwaiJ. -

tmw'
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ARTICLE II. ,.,. . .

MtfrfUaries in Profe and Verfe^ %vo. 179T. Printed ly

y. Rohertfon. No price nor hookfeller's name marked.
In our laft Number, wc jjave fomc cxtraAs from a Book juft printed,

intituled, " ». ifcellanies in Profe and Verfe." We mentioned, that the
work wa^ not intended for fale, as the greater part of the imprcfllon ha*
teen diftributed to the acquaintances of the Learned hord, who has

cnntributed fo largely ;o the colIeiS^ion. For the fake of fuch if his

Lordfhip's friends »* may not have received a copy, we are glad fo hear
that a fmall number of fupemumerary copies ftill remain in the hands of

the printer, J.
Robei^fon, No. 39. South Bridge Street, Edinburgh.

Of the poetical part of this \'. ifcellany we entertain fo good an opi-

nion, that we think we ftiall plcafe a great part of our readers,

by feldfting Ibme farther f])ecimeuH of it; though we do not wifii to an-
ticipate the reader's opinion. It confifts of between eighty and an hun-
rired different pieces ; of tbefe many are tranflations or imitatiohs, from
feme of the Greek poets, from Horace, and other Roman poets; and
from Buchanan, Sccundus, Chancer, and Spenfer, among the modern?.
There are befides a variety of moral Effays, and pieces of a lighter

ftrain ; and a few Tales. A farther fpectmen (hall be laid before our
readers at the firft opportunity.

Remarks on fonte EngliJJj Plays, cxtraBed from this

Mifcellany, continuedfrom page 157.

King Henry Vlll. a Tragedy, hy Shahfpeart.

The critical introduftlon to this play i« proper, juft, and fuITicient ; a
fmgular cafe ! There is a curious and excellent original prologue to
»his play, which, with other, invaluable parts of hhakefpeare, is in
danger of being loft, by the fault of modem editors and cnvendatois,
who have molt abominably fupprcflcd and altered his works. 1 wifh
his juft admirers, who will certainly join with me in condi.mtving ithe

bulk of his critics, and all his eraeudators, would alfo concur with nio
in obtaining a new publication of the oldeft edition, without ftny criti-

cifni or commentary whatever ; othei wife there is a ferious danger that
great part of the original may be totally loft, and the reft be conJnunded
and corrupted by modern alterations and additions, /^niong other fool-

jfti topics agitated by foine of Shakcfpcarc's critics, ihcy make a quel-
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1791. • ON THE ENGLISH DRAMA. I99
tion if he wan a Proreftant. There are many proofs that he was ; and
pne line of the Biftiop's adniiiable proj.hctic fptech, in this play, is dc-
lifivc on the point, viz.

" God fhall Lc truly known, &c." •

>« I'j. ', .;

fhcfirjl Part of Henry IV.

SiiAKESPEARcN gtiiius tramples up^n, and tranfccDds at once, all 'th<

rules of criticifin, iind the dull folemnity of criric«, in this a<lmirable

play. Too much of the original is fupiircffed. But this commendation
it due to our ftagc-rcfiirmcrs, that none of them hive dared u> alter a
word, or to add a word, in the parts of tlie Henries and Falftaff. What
Dryden, pLaying on the word, fays, of the Church of England, may bu
applitxl her«,

" And Icfb deform'd, bccaufe ref.rm'J the Icaft."

The Second Part of Henry IV. ' '

TiiR capital charatflers are prrfcrved with amazing uniformity and va-

ricy in this Second Part, though it pleafes not the critici, and the mil-
lion, fo well as the Firll.

'I'hc (Uge-nianagcrs have taken monftrons liberties with this play, and
have fiip])refled whole fceues, fonic of theni in the highcft liyle of

8hak( fpcare's excellence. For this infamous depredation, the lovers of

bhaki-fpearc can only he indemnified, by refcu ting to the original. For
one example, the firil fc«nc may be raiike<l with the higheft and beft of

bhakefpcirc's writings, yet is totally fuppreHcd in this play, though it

has b;en alninft wholly introduced by Colly Cibber, into different places

•f what he called his Richard the Tiiird.

•

'
' The Tempejl, a Comedy. v

"

This play is one of the wonders of Shakefpeare's genius. He flies into

the regions of romance and im.-iginatioii, aud yet forms charaders nid
fcenet that fcem natural and credible.

The /llchymijl, a Comedy, hy Ben Johnfon.

Tilt alterations and additions 5n this play, werg^ framed by Gaixick, to
make his London audience laugh ; and fo arc good lor nothing.

•< . J S'" !?
"" '"""I'" ">»' ">">• <u f>« l«»'J by bellevinii rishlly, «u ever 'wlioVc fuca iin

^^
lH)IIiblct«fla(!c«ofni.fti!cfl." Oinnoll.crija(fat-i:,ii, U.c(jiiici,ln,nr J,il>iif..u obfc v«, ihal

^ llwcumutljluDcw.llieu,ili«iSJi»|[cliicarc, iatliu, ilia Twie ..lu>^r iMitagcl, a.lUii,ii Vi,B.utv-a
10 n«ar pmlancneu.'* In a (llfftfreiit play, lie riiiUUles the Uuttiinc t.la iature Waw.

I» 11 not aMurd to ibinlt of luJgingMf Ihe privite oiilr,inn» uf a driinatlc writer by thnfc be pat>mo thm.urln of lui >haiaa<r>; funltere maft IVotti titcv wolM tUeim'.li'ci li»t:ilamc, wlt^i.
• JtarniiUB-iiKu the wruci'SDW.i private oplniui's. A Jew mjll (jitak u a Jew, » Cli.illlui 1. »
CrUlian.aiij .ilu.t a«a laitlitui UluUulmaii. Bail.

>—
•

• Otii CtUit ttat irt't, Iti mic, vviaircil t« cw:eU ibikurpcare ;

^1

DESIRC U ?ht commai

rmir



Intelligence refpe6ling j'lrts, l^c.

Farther intcjli^ence concerjii/ig th^ metallic cahes of cer-

As mith fliall ever Se the great objirdl "f nil our enquiries, we (hall not

be rtore anxious to obtain early accounts of new ilil'coverios than, foli-

eitous to guard ajrainft rfeccjrtions of any fort. The difcoverics made
in Germany rclpediufr the metallic i]ii.ilitiesotmuny liibftanees that had
been hitherto deemed mere earths, wore ai,n;)i:nccd in our lirll Number,
and thefe difcoverics were apparently confirmed by fonie fubfcqucnt ex-

periments mentioned in No. 8.

The matter howeter is not yet put out of doubt, as will appear by
the fallowing extrad of a letter juft come to hand :

-

"Mr. Ruprecht't faniouf difcovei ics, which I mentioned to you, a.e.
<' found out to he complete fahicics. By late experimets of Profefliir

" Klaproth and Wiftrumb, the latter of Vvhom was lor fume time a
•' convert to Ruprecht's idea, tlie metallic ap|iearances have beeti

" clearly demonftratcd to come from the cnicibie .made ufe of in the
" operation."

U is not one, however, nor feveral experiments, that will be admitted'

by a cautious perfon as i n'rmotiJiiatioH of any fatS of this kind in chtUiiO-

17, whether in favour of one hypotheiis or another. The tfuth can only

be wi'h certainty known aftir a ^rmt many experiin;nts fiiall have^been
made by different perfons in different circumllances. If the metallic ap-

yjearances proceeded jintirely from the nature of the crucible, we Ihould

have expce'Ud that the (ilicious, as well as the other earths, would have
exhibited that metallic appearance. Wc fhuU wait with anxiety for fur-

ther elucidations on this fuHjeiSl. .s I.

ERRATUM IN OUR LAST.
•..\

OttR Reader* muft have oblerved a want of councAiou in the Ballad

^lublifiied la ! Number, the I.AMM Y. Thi« was occafioned by the 0-

miflion of a Stanza, in the hurry of publication. It is as under,

mA fhould be iiilerted after the third verfe ;

I heid her to my bc„iii.^ iieait, my young and fmiling lammy I •

I hae a houfe, it coft me dear,

.•
: ^ I've walth o' jilenatlian and j>ear,

'. IJi^ Ye'fe get it a', war't ten limes niair,

«..««. Gill ye will Icave-your mammy. - .
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THE BEE,

0>

LITERARY WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,

rod

VWEDNESDAY, APRIL I3, 179I.

To the Editor of the Bee,

On Scottijh Songs.

Sed poftquam fuerant digit! cum ore locuti,

Edidit hacc trilli dulcia verba modu.
Tib. 43. Ec. iv.

Sir,
Permit me, through the channel of your mifcellany,

"^o fugged the expediency of a fhort and liberal enquiry
into the ufe and progrefs of the admired fongs that are
fung to melodies, peculiar to the Scottiih Low-landers *.

The purpofe of the following hints is rather to obtain
information, than to eftabliih any favourite fyftem of
my own. I mean, however, to confine myfelf to the

• For the difference between them and the Highland vocal airs, •on-
fult Mr. M'Donald's coUciflion of the latter, publifted iu tk« year
1784.

Vol.. II. + C c
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u'OfUs, tlie nuific liaviiig been treated of In a learned
dilTertation publilTied ibme years ago.

I IhuU luil flrtte fomc circunidances that feem to im-
peach the liigh antiquity of tliele admired lays. In a

very rare and ciiriou.; book •, intitled Scotland's com-
plaint, priiitL-d at St. Andrews foon alter tlie fatil bat-

tle of I'm key, the anthor takes occailon to give a lilt

of the poeuiH, the tales, and the dances, that vvere then
in moll repute. The poems are 35 in nun>bsr, whicli,

from their iitlcs, may have been ])irtly longs. The
man of f) Hem \rill, Jiowever, be mortified to find, lint

the buntis of Cheviot and tiie battle of Harlow are ti.e

only ones familiar to niodern ears. There is, indeed,

one + relating to tlie Duke of Albany nnd Delabaul--,

who was ILiin by the J^omes, in the minority of [ames
the V. Hardil'.nute is none of tlie tales, fome of

which were probably in vcrle ; and to the dance- tunes

•we are equally rangers. It may be faid, this is only

a fpccimen ; but furely Hie author's learning and good
fenfe would liavc led him to preUr exc-dlence to medi-
ocrity j nor was he likely to omit tlie Flowers of the

Forell, or a number of other f >u<^5, which do honour
to the taile and feelings of his countrymen. At the

fame time, this objeftion ilrikes with equal force at

the exillence of all our ancient poetry, in direcl; oppo-
fltion to the moll convincing evidence.

But tins is not all : Neither in the Bannatyne nor
Maitland coiledlion, do we lind any of the j>alloral fongs

that are re< koned ancient ; and in the former, there \i

but a fingle humorous one of any merit |;. From the

fpecimens of 56 love fongs infcribed i'l it, we learn,

that the authors were courtiers and fcholars, rather

than fimple i'wains. If they followed the model of the

old Enii;lilli fongs
J,

the mufic of wliich was entirely in

,
• See Pinkert. Aiir.l'nein. latrcHl. p. cvii. Viil, i.p. 543.

f PitfirottiL-'sHiltciy, l-,d. 1778, p. 201.

{ Anr. I'oems, 156^, p. I9r, 19Z, ^^^•

5 Pinkctt. Am- roem!', Vol. I, p. 498.
'

"f^-Wi!
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harmony, it need not be wondered at, that they were
never popular in a country that delighted only in iimple
melodies.

Even this omifllon goes only to prove, that tlie com-
pilers of the two colle6lions mentioned above, content-
ed themftlves wiiii tranfi.ribing pieces writtin by poets,
wlio liad figured in the rtpublic of letters, 'i'hoy wcve
perhaps too fallidious to gather the fongs and ballads,
that vvere the delight of tiie common people. But
tiiough the iinti([nity of tiie pailoral and iuiirorous onci
in qi'eflion cannot be proved from old manufcripts,
they may hr.ve exifted at a Uill earlier period, among
an idle illiterate jieople. Having no conncdion with
courts or ct.llcges, they were in no hazard of forming
to themi'elves an artificial tafte, on quaint metaphyfical
modvls. In that ftale of fociety, the ernifions of un-
taught genius are fcldom cmnmittrd to writing, being
handed down from fatiier to foil by oral iradition.
Nothing, indeed, is mora ealily acquired, or longer
remembered, than fongs or t;ile^, conjoined with nation-
al ninlic, elpecially vvlicn the v.'ords touch upon the
favourite puriuits and palVnns of a people.

There is, however, a circuniflaiioe whicli may help
to throw fome ligfit upon ilie prefent qucilion."' The
icene of the iinelt paltoial fongs is commonljdaid upon
the Tweed, or f 'me of its rributary ikcjVns : From
this it may be inferred, that the authors were natives
of the rounrry. I'hmlgh doubtlefh, a fpccics of poctrj
and mufic tlourilb;'d, there, long before the i6tli. century

;

tire pieces now under conf.di-ration, cannot bc'ivfcrred
to ihe bolder ini/iltiels, '] lie fragments of their com-
politions that have been tranfmitted to us, breathe a

ru,'.!;gcd fpirit, well fniad to a people whole trade was
amis, and uhofe lovctales were fometimcs conntdcd
with family feuds. Ifad the ftoiitlicrn countrios been,
at that tim.-, the favourite fe:.t-of pallorul po-jtiy and
congenial M,e d airs, can it be imagined, Vhat Sii? Ri. .

baid Maitland :.ud l.ij (l.,ii;:!,ter, who 'livc.l in th«

~lk

; I

I-
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neighbourhood, would not have admitted fome of the
choicell pieces into their collcftion ? Suppoling the talle

of the father to have been vitiated by fafliion, the fwcet
touches of nature they contain, would have recom-
mended them to a female mind. Among the many
poets of that century, there is none to whom his con-
temporaries or biographers adjudge the palm of deline-
ating rural manners and rural fccnes, as they aftually
exifted in his own age and country. The leavntd edi-
tor of fome excerpts • from the Bannatyue colledlion,

makes a very juft remark on the golden tcrge of Dum-
bar :

" Tliat, thoufjh rich in allegory and dcfcripcion,
" the fcene might have been laid with as much pro-
" priety in Italy as in Scotland, and witl) more pro-
" priety during paganifm, than in the i6th centu-
" ry." The only real Doric pieces in that colleftion

are Jock and Jenny f, and the wife of Auclitermuchty,
if indeed the lall be as old as the year 1568.

In a matter where no light can be had from liiftory

or tradition, one would be dilpofed to concludt-, tliat tlie

fweetefl and moit beautiful tunes, wsre at leal! clotlied

with new words, afterthe union of thecvowns, when there
was no longer any thing to fear from enemies foreign or
domeftic. The inhabitants of the borders, who had for-

merly been warriors from choice, and hulliandmen from
necelfity, either quitted the country, or were tranf-

formed into real iliepherds, eafy in their circumllances,
and fatisfied witlj their lot. If the rents were much
higher than in tlie feudal times, their profits were much
more confiderable. Some fparks of the chivalry of
their forefathers remained t, fufficient to infpire eleva-
tion of fentiment, and gallanty towards the fair fex.

The familiarity that had long fubfifted between the
gentry and commons, could not be all at once obliterat*

Anc. Poem. T598, f.^^l^.
Anc. Poem. 1368, p. ij8, ai5, and 31^.
Troipart Bidiop l.Mc.

!'-? -'S.Jt-.'^^'M'X^jfeitI^Ci'tl'fewMMC 1 nw I |iiny»i'_i.iiiii
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a circumftance which tended to fw-eeten rural life,

and to level diU.ndions of rank, whiKl their w,,y of
hfc provided health ofhody, and trancjuiillty of mind.

in this hnppy Ihite of innocence, cafe, and fcrenitv of
temper, the love of poetry and mufic could hardly' fail
to maintam its ground, though it might at len^fh af-
lame a form more fuited to the circumllincci of th.-
country. Ihe minftreis, whofe metrical talcs ufed
once to roule the borderers like the trumnct's found,
were now dUcouraged, and cialied with -ogues and va.
gabonds ». AmidU thofe Arcadian vales.W or more
ongnial gcniule=i miglu arilV, either together or in fuc-
cehon, who were dutined to give ^ new turn ro the
talte ot their countrymen. I'hev would have the
good fenfe to lee, that the event -. and purfuits which
chequer private life, were the fitted fubjects for popu-
ar poetry. Love, which l,ud fo.raerlv i.eld a divided
Iway wuh glory and ambition, became' now the mafter
paflioa of the loul. To pourtray in livelv and delicate
colours though with a hally hand, the lu)"pe.s and fear.,
which by turns agitated the brealt of tlie amoroui
Iwain, ailorded ample fcopc to the rural poet. Some
love longs, of which Tibullus hi mfelf needed not have
been aihamed, might be compofed. by an unlettered,
uneducated fliepherd. At Icaft, if the charader be af-
fumed, the author fpeaks the language of pure nature,
vvhich IS not eahly counterfeited. The images and
a lufions are not purloined from ancient or modern
claHics, but taken from real life, and well-known fcencj.
With unaffcded tcndernefs and truth, topics are urged,
molt hkely to loften the heart of a cruel and coy mif-
trels, and to promote a happy union. Even in fuch as
are of a melancholy call, a ray of hope breaks through,
and ddpels that deep and fettled gloom, vvhich mafk,
the fweetcd of the Highland vocal airs.

* 15 79. c. 74.

"*" 111 MM mytfj ^——;'
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Some of the more lively and droll fong?, mny per-
hap:i appear to the prclent t^cneratioii cnnrfc ;uul inde-
licate. Such, liowcver, was tiie very llyle, in which
a fimplc rir|iii(lercd people, lbanj{crs to aitilicial rules
of l)ie('diii(r, Itthavrd itt tl)fir hours of f;;iiety, and ex-
uberant niirtli. 'Ihty are Hill iiiiihful Iniidlcapfr,

of the manners nnd oeconomics of j)ur old lalhioned
llieip-faiiner;. In them, it mnfl be coiifeHid, Tome ob-
jeftj arc bront^ht into open view, wiiitli a more arttul
piintcr would have thrown into Ihade.

Ah thfcfe lieavt-n-born poeta regarded their ttilents for

v.rlitication as an amulement, not as a profeflion, they
tould not be Simulated to exert themfelves l)y the
hopes of gain, or literary fame ; and therefore, their
eflafion« being commonly higgened by circundl.uices,
had feldom occafion to exceed the bounds of a love
fong, or a ballad of liumoHr or fiitire ; for tiie love
and hatred of the tuneful tribe is ever in extremes.
Thtfe were the compofilions moll liKily to pleafe the
fmali circle of tiieir friends and admirers, v\ hofe ap-
pla\ife they wifl.ed to obtain. As tlieir works were
carefully treafured up in the memory of their neigh-
bours, they never thought of printing, and feldom of
committing any thing to writing. Yet, now and then,
llrangcrs of talle,who were cccaHonally in the country,
might take copies. Being neither known to the learn-
ed, nor patronifed by the great, they were allowed to
live and die in quiet and obfcurity. And hence, by a
/Irangc fatality, their Uory, and at length, their very
nunits, were totally forgotten, at the very timt; wlun
their fongs weie univcrfally efteemcd.

Whetiier this conjeflirre be well or ill founded, the,

moinent that a proper model for paftoral fongs was
exhibited, tlii-re would be no want of imitHtors. To
fucce^d in this fpec.ies of compolition, foundncls ofjudg-
rnem, and fenlibiiity of lieart were certainly more re-
quifite, thnn fligirts of imagination, or potnp of num-
bers. Thougii it h impulTible for us to tr;^ce its a;ra

•'"1
"",!l.'iW».i<
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orpro|Trrfs;yrf, in fome fuch way, capital clum^.imay l.ive taken pl.ue in fong writing; and henro.'f,,
few ol the pa-ees admired i,. Q,,e.-u Miry's time cannow he d.Cvercl in n.odern cuHeaions. •

It is alfa
polliWe, though ex'.ecdinp,ly improbable, that the muficmay have renr.iurd nearly the fnne, ul.ild t'u- name*
and words of the tunes wore enurely new modelled

n this htnat.un, matters feem to h.ive Hood, whrn
Allan Kimlay hej^nn his poetical courfe. vOf the'dawnmgs ai;d proRrellion ot;hi:, g.nius. very littlc-lsknown, there „o, being, I in.agine, anv life of hiinnub-
lilhed. As he hud talents for palloral poefy that wcrr-
never lurpafl,,d in i.ny age or toniUry, ib he had conli-
derable merit as an editor of ancient'pieees in that uuy
Mdides the /.w,-^r,w«, taken chieilv from the Haunal
tvne manulcr.pt, he pubHlhcd a well- known collec
turn ol l„ngs. From what f.urces he procured them
whether from ma.u.lcripts or hooka n^it general^known, or from the memory of the aged, ntay pt-r-
I'aps be explained by fome perfons ftill alive, who arewell actiuamted with the ilory of our Scottilh 'J'heo.
critus. Had It not been for the feafonable intcrpofition
of liim and his triends, a number ..f old fon,'.s Wouldoonhave perifhed irrecoverablv : But. fpight of -allthe»r indullry, pieces of unouellioned merit, and conl-derabe antiquity, might elude their fcarch. and lie con-
cealed in a remote di(lric-t. ora lingle family, till chancenew fome ft.anger in the way, who took l-arr to makeiiiem public.

fome of hi' ^"".-^T'
^'" ,?^"'^' ^'"^•^Pf^l ^« iniprovelome of his originals, in all probability he uf.d Hillgreater freedom, with the fonus and ballach. not a few

ot which had been tranfmitle.l from one gr.i,ciation to

l.dc are J.,11 known anJ adn.ircd, not a wo,! li^i 1

'
"'""*='*

r 1 li-kcrtiin . aiKjtnt poem:, voliui.e ;d j. 46;
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another Ijy tradition. Whrtt polilh or variations, lie, 01

his ftliow'-cditois, tliouj-Iit proper to give tlifle piett-s,

Ciinnot be kmiwn, till niamircripts older tlun the prc-

feiit century Oiall be prodiieeJ. I'o a gn(.d miiny tunes,

which either Ii id no words f'>" f^i'v ludicrous frag-

ments, he made verlcs, worthy of the fweet melodies

which they iucompaiiied ; worthy inileed of a poet

of the golden age. They are jierfertly intelligi-

ble to every ruftie, yet jullly admired by perfons of

refined tafte, us tt>e genuine otl'spriiig of the paftoral

nmfe. The numbers are eafy and llovvlng, though jull

and natural, exprellld witli a tenderncfs and fimplicity

that touch the heart. With great judgement, he left

the old fongs, nt lai/U their original garb ; but in thofe

that are printed among his works, he appears to have

aimed at dreiriiig them up in an Englifli idiom, the

chief Seottieifms bting the i'ound.s of the vowels and

the foftening of certain eonlonants. But that fignified

little to the jjcrfons that were to fing them, as ihcy

could not help giving tliem a provincial caft. In lome

refpefts, he had peculiar advantages : A fong in the

dialeft of Cumberl.ind or Somerfetlhire could hardly be

popular in England, becaul'e it was never fpoken by

people of falhmn ; whereas, in the days of Allan Ram-

fay, every Scotchman, from the peer to the Ihepherd,

fpoke a truly Doric language. It is true, the Englilh

moralills and poets were by that time uaiverfally

rcadbyeveiy perfon of condition, and confidered as

ftandards for polite writing. But as national attach-

ments and ditlikes were Hill ftrong, the buly, tlie learn-

ed and the gay, continued to exprefs themfclves as their

fathers had dune ; and tliat with an elegance and force,

of wiiich the }oung part of your readers (whole preju-

dices are all Engliili), cannut have a juft notion. I

am old enough to have converfcd with Mr. Spittal of

Leuchat, a fcholar and man of falhion, aIio furvived

all the members of the Union Parliament in which he

had fat. His pronunciation and phrafiology diflercd aj

-^.i^'XTn '»i'»w»:.ra!g«'i<ay,^^^iiy,y
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iivich iVnm the "^cotch commonly fpoken, as the language
of St. James's fioni that of Thames Street. Had we
nnuiud a court and parlian>(.nt of ourovvn, the tongee!!
of tile two tiller-kingdoms would indicd have (iiilered

like the Callillan and Poitugiie/.e ; l)ut t-.wU would
liavt; had its own dallies, iint ia 11 Ji/i^/c branch, but
in the whole circle oi polite literature.

As the compa'ny .and converi'.itlon of Allan Ramfay
were ;^i-catly omled by men of wit and faihion of liii

day, fo feveral of them, by his peiiuaruju, attempted
to wilte poetry in his manner. lVrfi>ns, too lazy or
tOT difTiijated to think of eompulitions that rccpiiicd

mmh exertion, fucccedcd very happily in making ten-
der fomicts to favourite nines, in coniplimcnt to their
millreHls*; and, as became their ail'uincd clianidcr,
tliey ealily eanght the language of iuipaiTiontd Ihep-
licrds.

I fliall conclude witli fomc queries. "

1. What is the oldell hook of Low-land vocal air»

in Scots, either in public or piivate colicdions ? .

Some of their names are douhtlefs ancient. We
have a tradition, that tl'e 2d bilhoi) Ciiiliioim of Dun-
blmeuftdto lay, " Was he to be hinged, nothing
" would foothe his mind fo much by the way, as to
" hear the tune C/out the Cauldron played."

2. Did not Ofwald the mulician make a new model
of a number of times ? ' '' IJ.' j

3. Wliat is the mofl ancient maniifcript or printed
book, in which tlie fongs tliat carry intrtnfic marks of
antiquity arc inftrted ?—From the well-known accu-.
racy of the gentleman who fupplied Dr. Picrcy witli
fome beautiful ones f, I iufpetl they had never appear-
ed in print till Allan Ramfay's time. '-

• I (hall mention one jnftancc : Aliove fixty years apo, Mr. Roberr.
Crawfiird, tided lirotlur of the late Aialiinames wrote the modern
fi)nK of Tweedfidc. Of the old one, my informer could only reioUed a
few words : " I carried my noildlc fo liigh,"

\ Reliqufs of Ancient Poetry.

Dd
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4. How many of the tunes tonnefted with indecent
ov ludicrous Words appear, from their ftrufture, to
to have been originally church anthems ?

5. In the book called " Anc compendious boke of
" Godlic Sangs," is it poffible to difcover any tiling

like thefe now known among the ones " written to tlie

" tunc^ of prop/ja/ie ballads common in 1597?" A
fpecimen of thefe was printed at Edinburgh in 1765.

6. In whofe hands are the manufcripts of Allan Ram-
fay, and Thomfon the pablilher of the Orpheus Cale-
donius ? 1 am, -

- Sir,
•• ''^•^'

March") ' : Yours, &c. ''
•rfarch 7

C791. i J. RUNCOLE.

' *- '
' To the Editor. '

... '
'

Sir,

I AM a man of genius, who, like many other"? of the
fame clafs, am fometimes in want of a little cafli. It
is poffible, fir, you may be fometimes in need of a little

of m\ affiftance in my technical capacit}' ; and as I fhall

at al! times be glad of your affiflance in fupplying my
deficiencies, we may, if you pleafe, eftablifli a corref-
pondence tliat may prove advantageous to us botli.

With that view, I make offer of my Services whenever
you pleafe to call for them.
My genius, fir, is not confined to any particular line

:

it takes in the whole bounds of nature. I have already-
written, with the higheft applaufe, on hiftory, law,
phyfic, agriculture, and the military art : but my forte
is poetry and "the Belles Letties. If you xvifli for my
alTiftance in that line, I am at your "fervlce. Do you
delight in the elegiac ? here is a fmall fpecimen of my
performance in that line. . r
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Breathe foft ye breezes, j^tntly breathe.

And (cent with balmy fwcets the gale ;

Si'lpeiicl, fwcct Philomel, thy ftraiii, \

And lillen to iiiy tender tale.

But I mud not give you the tale, till I receive ^ok
knoiv what.

If the padoral flrain will plcafe you better, I am
here alio ready at a call.

When young, I wa« cheerful and gay,

My fpi.its were lively and tree
;

1 ftiidied not wiiat I fhould fay.

Nor l<)v"d any but thofe that lov'd me.

But now I am penlive nnd pale,

My mind is diftraifled with care

;

Nyfa heeds not my pitiful tule,

And I die of chagrin and defpair.

If you wi(h that your mifctUany fhould become a
favourite among the ladies, by furnifliing them at times

with fome bonny words to fuit a plain Scottilh air, you
ftiall not want this neither.

" Whar hae ye been fie very lang, my yoiina; and gallant Patic ?

" Whar hae ye been fae very lang, unmindlu' o' your Katie \"

I've been in France, I've been in Spain,

I've been lang toft upon the main ;

But now I am return'd again,
^

Vi' heart fu' leel, and mind fu' fain, '

To wed my bonic Katie.

New tell me quick, and tell mc true, whar is my bonic Katie ?
Is flie ftill kind, is fhe flUI true, to her ain coiillant Tatie ?

—

What means that tear ?—What ails my Kate ?

, Whar is Ihe ? Speak! " Oh : cruel fate,

. " Now to fend hame the faithfu' Pate,
' " When it, I fear, is too t oo late,

''

" Ever to wed his Katie I"
•

But I manny tell you the reft of it, till you and T agree*

You are a grave man, Sir, as 1 am told I can be
fometimes fo myfelf; the following infcription may
perMaps fuit your tafte.

Stranger, approach with reverence due, ,

vj This hallow'd ihrine, which hoWb the dear remaini

, _" Ot what on earth was deemed once moft lovely.

Dare not to pluck that \<:ic \^ hicli bluihck fwcet,

Ddi

"mw J
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An cmlilem pure of that (eraphic nnorciicc

Wh ch glowM upon the virgin check of my Marid.
Oh ! if cv;r W! iI.U d love iiil(iiiM thy bof.in
With th' cxp.iiifivc plow wliiih iinfwcrs to

* '
' A liiifband's lacrcil iiaiiit, here paiile, atnl drop

A fiUiit tear foi- him, whole only conlohilioii, now.
Is to rear up liiofc lovely plants thou I'ccft,

' lu which (he much d(.li)i;!itcd, and to twine
The flexile branches of tlia: facred boyV,
Vhicli lier own hand firit jdanted. gut if ijnilt

Av'Palls or foul pollution tins thy foul, retire ;

I'or here (wect i.'.nnc;-nre alone, and neacefnl purity,
Are welcoine giiefts. )f Inch thon arc indeed,
Securely enrer this frq'ieftered flindc:

Ang(l< fhall j^uarJ tiice (oiu all rhoushts of ill,

And hjrmonile thy Ibul to peace and love.

To own :i truth however, thcle are not the drains
on wliich I like to/tlwell. 1 fli ill m xt prd'cat j-ou, if
you plcafc, with a touch of the heroic.

for a niuff, amnfc "f thiirder !

To fill ih' alionidi'd \vf)rlil with wondcrj

^ \S'hile I rec<iuiit the actions dire, . i ,

01 Ruiliiris brcathnig hhic d arul jlre

Within th' iU-fited Uinails walls! , ;

*"

O! who can paint the blc.ody halls!

'Ihe fact cd altars ftain'd with frorc ! ,

"
'.

'I'he virgins fhrieks ! Knllian ! --no more "*, '

From this d-ead hour expce'l to find,
>'

A fiiii;ic friend 'nionjf all muiikiiid : :.

'•'"'

Thy butcher-arm (hall here he f;aid,

And in the duft fliall loon thy t;uilty head be laid f . •' •'.

' But Lyric nieafure is my thief delight ; tliat fwectly

varied metfure, in which tlie poet can difplay, untVt-

tcred hy forms, and untraiiip'd by tramniflj, tlie un-

bounded force of his genius. In which he can make,

, , 'i"he clarion flirill, j.

, , >, Si>nnd at his will

;

Make thunders roll, ;'
•'

_ ..

That (hake the pole, " • S .,»' j ,
v

And 1
1
tid t!ie wtll.in wild, with loud affray :

—

4

t By the lall accounts from Ifniail, we arc informed, that upwarc^s of
TiiiKJY Tnot'SANns of Tiirkifli men, v/omen.and children, were but-
chered ^t the fackicg oi" that liiiall place by the Ruflian army, cummaiid,
«d by IVttnikin,
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\:

:;.'(,

Or, :n number trim and gay,
Sinn tilt- clid.ni'i of bhiomiiii; May :

Or ill notes folemn and dull,

To fwcet repiife the languid fpirits lull (a).

On a bed of rofcs.

Sec the nymph repofc! I

Stop the tlute
;

I'e nature inute; 1 •

Or ill a dying, dying fall (b).

Sink all to red, men, women, children , brutes, and all.

Hailt ' I hear the din «f battle ; .
i

: 1 ,

'

'

'l'rlalllJet^ found, and drums do rattle (c) : . .,

H'lrllw ntigl), ' '' '.

Afles bray ;
'-

'

The wide niouih'd cannon loudly roar; . iv.,

W'liole ranks are iUep'd in bloud and Korc.——•-
Heard you that groan ?

"I'is nature's felf that makes hermo^n.
Difraal cries ;.;'".!' • »

Rend the flcies

;

a I'lteoiufyhs

Spoiitanewus rife

;

Alas ! he dies, he dies; the mighty hero diea(d) !
"'

" In broken troops, trenihlinp:, the fcar'd horfes trot
;"

In ottans of lilood mangled carcafcs float (e) ;

While pale with fear,

lirllona in the rear.

The iiifantry in fad difi rder fly.

And in whole ranks, beneath the vigor's fw^rd, inglorious

«rs

j'^ I

>r!?^

r>* *-t.?-ji.-4^^^ -••'

die.

You, Mr. Editor, who are no doubt acrjuaintcd with
the iineft pallages in tlie fiiiclt of our poets, will have
no need to bs? toid that I have here liad in my tye the in-
imita'ule beauties ofour Britilh Honner, in that mod fub-
lime of all liis compofuions, the Ode on St. Cecilni's day,
which happily unites in itlelfall kinds of beauties and va-
rieties of movements, that can furprife, andconfeqiiently
delight the mind. To j/ok, it would have bt-cn unne-
ctflary to point out tlie parallel paffages in that divine
poem

; but as all your readers may not iiave it at their
finger-ends, I have placed fome of them at the bottom
of the page. Nothing perhaps was cvci- written,

Wit

'.mi0

m
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that can exceed the beauty of that fine movement in
the fecond verfe quoted below.

Now loudtT, and yet louder rife,.

And fill with fpreadinf; founds the flcics.

Exulting in triumph, now fwcll the bnld notes.
In broken air, trembling, the wild raufic floats'.

The tranfition is indeed fo new, and the idea of tlie
notes trembling in the air, as they float, is fo exquiJitely
fine, that it is impoffible ever to admire it too much.
I muft own myfelf here greatly outdone, by ackrow-
ledging that the parallel pallage in my verfes is infinite-
ly lefs wonderful than the fublime copy I liave here
endeavoured to follow. I would here give you fome
fpecimens of my talents for criticifm : But as yr u pro-
telt againft long pieces, 1 Ihall rcferve thcfe for a fu-
ture occafion, ifyoulhall think proper to call forth
the fuperlative talents of

^ , .
Timothy Haikb^ain *.

irommy Lodgings, No. i.~

Wind-Mill Street, next

door to the Baloon.

• If Mr. Hairbrain can be fiire of preferving a due degree of ballad
,n h,s great excurfiom, wc have no objection to accept of his fcrvicci
uccafionally. "^

Parallel pajpiges re/erred to abo-Oe.

(a) In a fadly plcafing ftrain,

I,et the warblin^v fute complain ;
',

I.ct the loud trumpet fcuuci,

Mill the roofs all around, .. , .

'

The fhrill echoes lelound.

While in more lengthened notei and flow
: , "I'hc deep inajellic folen.n organs blow.

Popl's Ode on St. Cecilia.

(b) Till, by degrees remote and lma.ll, .v< •

'I'hc drains decay,

And melt away,

lu a dying, dying iail. J},
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(c) Haih

! tlic numbers foft and clear,
Gtiitly (IcjI ujiuii tlie far.
Now l(iii,!ir, and jct louder rife ;

And fill witli Ipreading lounds tlu- Itles.

(<1) Dreadful g|,-im,,

Diliiiul fcrcauij,

V Fires that glow,
Shrieks of wnc.
.Sullen mi.aiis,

,

Hollow groan?,

And criis of u rtur'd j/linfti?

fiut foon, too foon ; the lovir turns his eyes;

Again flie fails, again Ihe fighj, Ihe dies J

ftlj

And again, Jb.
All alone,

Ihihrard, unknown,
He makes hi'; moan ;

And calls her ghoil.
For ever,—ever,—ever, lofl !

Nnw with furies furroiindcd,

Dcfpiiring, confounded.
He trembies, he glows,
Amida Rhodope's fnows

;

See wild as the winds, o'er tiie dcfert he flies
Hark

! H.xmus relounds with the Bacchanal's cries.
Ah ! fee, he dies

!

(c) Exulting in triumph, now fwellthe bold note"!.
In broken air trembling, the wild mufic floats;

73.

Inquiries concerning ufeful Produaiom that mayU^ii
obtained from Vegetables.

Botanists have for many years paft been bufied in
ranfacking the earth in queft of new plants. Tl,e
number ot thefe that have been defcribed is very great •

but of that immenfe number, few have had their qual
hties ^yhether hurtful or beneficial to man, afcertained.
In the fcience oi claffification and nomenclature, our

vm^
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progrefs has been aftonifhin^ ivitliin the prclctii centu-
'

ry ; it is now time, tiiat we (lioulcl tiiini^ of applying

that I'cence to fo'xie ufc After we are enabled to iden-

tify the plant with fiitlicient preciiion, ^ -e are in a con-

dition to make obfervations and experimr^nts upon it ;

to afcertain its rjiialities ; and ncqnire a knn<.vled:^e of

its cnlturc, and the ufes to which it may b ' applied in.

mannfaiflnrcs or in arts.

Linnreus bci^an this lyileni of inveftigation, andhis dif-

ciples liavc done fomethinsT in the fame walk ; bnt of Inte,

it would fec'in, that their prnsTrefs has been Ihfpended :

Nor do T know tliat any perfon, uniefs it b-j Dr. ."^n-

derfon of INfidras alone, has applied to this interelli'ng

department of natural hiilory with any degree of ardour.

He, as a private individual, has done mucli, and lias

awakened a fpirit of inquiry in India, which may be

attended with the happieft eflect.i, if duly feconded by

others. As far a, the feeble influence of the editor of

this humble mifcelhny can go, it Ihall be exerted, in

pointing out to tlie attention of the public, fuch objefls

in nature as appear to be polVeiled of valuable qualities,

with a view to have thefe qudities fully afcertained, and

their value appreciated.

Many plants are known to afford juices of powerful

influence to the human frame, whether as food or poi-

fon, or as medicines. Savages know how to extracl

from thefe native plants, juices which produce tliemoit

deleterious elfeds, and employ them either for the pur-

pofes of felf-defence, or for deltroying the animals on

which they are to feed. All books of travels abound in

inllances of th.it fort ;
yet how few of thefe powerful

vegetable produ'Sions are known to Europeans ? We
are too proud to take a leflbn from people whom we
affeft to defpife ; yet, in tpite of that pride, we have

been forced to borrow from them in fome cafes ; and

our materia medica has derived from this fource, the

mod powerful vegetable medicines it polVelles. Ipica-

cuana, opinm, farfuparella, and thi bark, are ftriking
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examples of this ; and many otlicri might be added to

the iilh

Among the ufcful vegetable prodiiclions that we Iiave

drawn from the fame fource, is the C jutcliouc, which I

Ji-id fo lately oc^alion to mention. IM.my otlier plaiU3,

whicli are natives of tliofe regions tiiat produce it, aiul

wliich have hitherto been entirely negJiiJtcd, aiVord

juices that mii^ht he ein[)]oyed for ufcful ])ur[)ofcs,

Thofe plants which alFurd, upon incifion, milky juici'S,

ieem particularly to doferve the notice of the attentive

U-'conomill. It is from plants of this clafs tint the

inhabitants of j;)pan and China ootaiii tlnfc fine var-

nidies which have been fo loui; the pride of Alia, and
the admiration of Europe: It i:> a plant of this clafs

that affords the elaltic gum ; and we are afTured that:

many otiier plants alfiud juices of tlic lame fort, which,
when treated in the lame manner with the juice ot
the Ht-je/i Guuifie/t/is, afford prodnfts, which, though
different from Coutchouc, promil'e to be of great utility

in regard to other ])articulars.

M. de laCoudaniinc communicated to the Royal A-
cademy of Paris, in the year 1731, a memoir which he
received from M. Frcfnau, a French engineer wlio

had lived fourteen years in Cayenne, That gentle-

man's cnriofiiy was lb much excited on feeing the
Coutchouc which the Indians polletred, as to induce
him to make enquiries concerning the plant that pro-
duced it. He went himfelf to the wood^, fav the juice

of the tree extraded, and reduced to its folid Hate in

the manner before defcribed. Tlie Indians feeing bun
iuterefted about this proctfs, pointed out ieveral other
trees that afforded tlie fame kind of milky juice, but
which, when hardened, produced coryacious fubllances

of various qualities. He made experiments on thtfe

juices, communicated the refult of them to M. de la

Condamiiie, and defcribed the trees that produced tliem*

This interefting memoir has been publiflied FortV
years, an.i it docs not appear that ever a iingle cxpcri-

Vol. II. f J', e
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ment or inquiry has bccii lincc made by any European
concmiing thcfe fublb-ices. The following are the
principal fart? contained in that memoir.

Mr. Krefnau found that fome of thcfe juices were too
fluid, and fomc of them too oily to admit of being tafi-
ly infpiflutcd by themlelvcs ; but that by being mixed
with each other in diiTerent proportions, he found it
could often be effefted, thougli it could not be done
vrith them feparately. The juice of the vvild/ir, and a
tree he calls Mapa, mixed in equal portions, yielded,
Jn this way, a kind of pliable unelaltic fubftance f, re-
fembling leather.

Tlie M(if>a tree Mr. Frcfnau has not partitnlaily de-
fcnbed, becaufe he fays it is found in fuch abundance,
in the woods of Para, that it is univerfally known by
the public

; only he fays it is a very large and tall tree,
having but few brandies. Its baik is finooth, and its
leaf refembles the lime-tree of Holland in form, hut is
a good deal larger.

Tlie wild fig, wliich the Portugucfe call granda co^
tnaiui, IS a tree, having a very tl.ick ftem, with large
Ipreadiiig crooked branches, extending to agreatdillance
all around. He found fome of thefe trees, whofe Hem,
though only eighteen feet high, meafured twenty-four
feet in circumference : its bark is rough, and its 'leaves
heart fliapcd, Hirge and thick. They meafure about fix
inches in length, and three in breadth : its fruit relem-
bles certain round European figs, but it is harder: its
flcin IS fmooth, and in the infide are many fmall feeds.
VV hen ripe, it falls from the free in fuch quantities witlj

,
the {n-& puff of wind, that the earth is entirely covered
with it for a confiderable diflance all around. In walk-
ing among thefe figs, they break with a confiderable

t The elafticity here nlludcd to, k that kind of it which coutchouc
pollefi.s. 1 ,ic term e/.:/!u thu, a,,pli.,l, f.en.s to be improper, but has
been aaopted for want of a prcp.r word. ^,/„„y,7, would perhaps hav..
been better. The fnbftance here uUudcd to do« Dot admit of beine
•xtended by ftrctvlung.

''
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noife, and adhere to the feet by means of a glutinous
juice they contain, fimilar to tliat obtained from the
bark of rhe tr'*e.

Mr. F'efnau obferved alfo, that the juice of tliis kind
of fig-tree, unitwl lUil more readily with tlie juice of a
certain kind of pear tree, than with that of tlie Mapa.
From a mixture of this kind of pear tree, wiiich the
Portiiguefe name Couma, with three parts o^" that of
the Comacai, or wild fig, he obtained a kind of leather
ftill more perfeft than that which rcfulted from a mix-
ture of equr.l parts of the juice of the fig-tree and the
mapa.

Mr. Frefnau difcovered another tree, whofe milky
juice thickened by itfelf into a fubftance tiiat greatly
refembled the elallic gum. Tliis tree is known in Pa-
ra, by the mme of Puo Camfirido, which is to fay in

Portuguefe, Long Wood. It is, in faft, a tree whofe
item raifes to agreat height and proportionable thicknefs,

witiiout branches, having a beautiful round top, and
fmall roots. It abounds in a milky juice, wliich is

faid to be corrofive, like many other niilky juices, and
dangerous to the eyes, if it drops upon them. Its leaf
is pointed at both ends, fmooth above and rough be-
low, of a clear ihining green, approaching to yellow :

Its fruit is of the length and fixe of the little finger,

which becomes yellow when ripe : Its kirnel is long
and hard : The fruit is of a mild agreeable tafte, and
wholefome.

Ee
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To (be Editor of the Bee.

On the great Expence of ri covering fmall Debts in Scotr

liinil.

S I R,

Your obft-rvations on tlv.- 1 iws rcfpcding imprifon-

ment for clpht, atui your pUn for the alteration of the

prefent fyllem of the banknipt law, arc, in genera),

very judicious ; and, if adopttd, nuid ht of great ad-

vantage to fociety. But I tliink. there is one thing

that you have omitted, which is, that wc, Scotchmen,
ought to be upon the fame footing with our neigh-

bours in LngUnd, with rcfpeft to itnprifoniaent for

fmall debts, by which the lower ranks would be
moll matei ii;lly benefited ; for tliere, a man cannot be
arrefted for a Inm under twenty pounds *

: Rut here,

one may be imprifoUi.d for any debt, however fmall. I

liave known man^' a caption raifed for fums under
twenty ikillings ; and Wii.-. tlie record of the lignet of-

fice examined, the bulk of them would be found to be
for fi'n?s under 5 1. f. This is truly a nuifance, and a

iiuifance of vhe molt oppreflive kind ; for, independent

of the imprifonment, the expence attending this mode
of diligence, is moll intolerable upon the lower clafs

• ^<rr. I9 this really fo ? If it bp, how happen!) it that the humane
fncifty, by the accounts publiHied every year, dilVharge a number i.f

tiel)tors from prilon, fur a funi which docs not, on an average, much
exceed forty fhillings each ? Edit.

f-
The editor will be much obliged to any perfon who has occafion to

eonfult thefe records, to i(.tt down f!!th fads as appear iniereiling on
this ful'jct*, and tranftfiif them to hi:ii. He recollsds having once fcen

a bill that wi- fent fmm a didant part of the country, fi r raifiiig a bur-

ning and caption upon it. The fum was only fo^r (hillings Sietliiie,

-r-
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of people, who are the objefta of it ; and whether it

comes out of tlic pocket of the debtor or creditor, it is

of no confequcnce in this view ; It is equally oppref-
five on the one, as on the other : It conies, however,
always out of the pocket of the debtor, if he has
funds.

1 happen to have by me three accounts for diligence

of this fort, done agrtind one man, at the inllancc of
three difllrent pcrfons. vvhicli were carried on by the
fame agent, and precifely at the fame time, which will

llievv thi'! in a mure Ilriking point of view, than any
thing 1 can fay on ihe fubjed.

I'he Accounts are as follow :

Tiie firil was for payment of 3 1. 18 s. upon a bill.

Proteiling and regiflcrina; bill, — L. o 3 9
Oflicer for going to dwelling places, and

charging dcbtois, copies and exccu- •

'

tion, - - - 045
Jlorning, - - _ 070
Charging and copies — — o I4 o
Denouncing and regiflering, - _ 034
Caption, -r — — 050
MelVenger intimating ditto - 050
Raifing diligi.'nce, poftagcs, &c. — 036
JVIclLnger going t* in order

to execute caption againfl

who engaged another perfon

fliould fettle it ; and in regard that per- .
'

Ion did not fettle it, again going to

to apprehend

for payment, but prevented by his be-
ing from home. At fame time, inti-

ffiate meli'enger's intention to his wife ;

Carried over — L. 2 5 i
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* Biounht lotward — L. 2 5 i
likcw!f<?, intimaririfi to

if the *libt vvns not ftttlt-il in a ^cek,
. he would be coinimttcd, who cngni>cd
to pay it witliin a fortnight iiom'tliat
date, _ _ I II

Expences without litigntion, L. 3 j6 7

. o

o

o

o

o

o

Original debt, -. . l ,

Account fecond, for a debt of 4 1. 4 s.

Protcfting and rcgiftniting bill,

Orticer charging, _ _
Horning, - _ _
Mtirtnger executing, and copies,

Denouncing and regiltration, -
Caption, - _ _
McllciKier thrice going to in-

intimaling and endeavouring to appre-
Prehend

, but always
prevented by his being from home,

Meflenger going again to

with witneffes, and charging on horn-
ing, for the purpofe of poinding; at
fame time, intimating the caption
would be likewife executed, witnefles,
wages, &.C. _ _

Raifing diligence, poll ages, &c.

18

3

3
6

12

2

5

10

6

8

o

4
o

o

o
15

5

o

o

3 iJ loi

The third account was for recovery of a debt of
61. 5 s.

Protefling and rcgiftrating bill, - L. o 3 10
OiFicer charging and copies, - 036

Carried over — L. o 7 4
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L- 2 J 1

I II 6

L. 316 7

L. 3 18 o

^I. 4 3.

L, o 3 10

036068
012 o

024
O J

o 15 O

050
>« .

L. 3 ij io(

of a debt of

L. o 3 10

036
L.0 7 4
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„ .
Brought forward _ L. o 7

Horning, _ _
'

MclVenger charging at dwelling, and
copies, _ ^

Benouncing and rcgillcring caption,
Caption,

MclFenger going to
, ^^j ;"„({.

mating c.iption to dfhtora,
Mell'cngcr, with witnLlVos, going to

and of new charging on horn-
ing, for the pnrpolc of poinding, &.c.
as in tlie former account, _

R.aifing diligence, pollagcd, &;.e.

22J

4
8

o

o

o

la

5

7

o 15

5

o

4
o

o
o

L. 3 o ic.

Hence for the recovery of 14I. 7 s. there was anexpence incurred of no kf. than 10 I i . T 7' d *
Worn this fpecimeu of the bufinefs, i prefame vonwill agree wuh me, tl.u it is a n..bjek worthy ofTattention of the legiil.ture. I.uleed^he Tot'o? dlli!gcncebj horning and caption for all f„vall debts oughtto be laid afidc as ufelcfs, unl.f. where it is necelWo attach the goods of a perfon in a dii!-er n c"un J10m whence the decreet wa. originally obtained: tliougjeven ih. does not leem to be necefl'.uy ; for it wouldanfwer the fame p„rpofo. was the (lieriff of tha countyto grant us warrant in fnpplement of the 11^^-7

:m;:;^r:;frr''"^^^-^^^^^"^'^-icipa.:;

it is cafy .„ ice .lK.t a n rf ,, .

'"' ''
"l

'""" 'h'" Scheme
thrown into eml.a ; m ,c'k t£ "nS'h '""' ^^"''="'^'

'f" '- t'^<-«

ruined by a rich n,an X u a 'ue t'h nr^k"?' '"
f*^''"^"^

"!> a fe-v (mail hills due by him a J r, n . f ""'^ '" ''"^

them all at once I\rh. I if,,'
""^ "'"' '""' ''"" P-iymeut li

it would her;K..u: ;;li;:;::;:;,;--
f'*y

-/-V -"•
place arc pccaUunul by cxpcnci. ^ni^ [J^f

"^^J-'l-F-s that take

I

"W
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If you think thefc obfervations worth inferting in

your mifcellany, your publiihing them will obii{»e,

id March'} Sir, your mort humble lervai.t,

1791. J Amicus.

Mifcellaneous Remarks on the Lapwing Moles, Rooks^

Sparrows, XSc.

Sir,

Probably your corr;;fpnndent on the mole and the

worm never had a tame lapwing in his garden. If he
gets one, he will foe that its mode of procuring food

is by tapping the ground with one font, .» hiclj makes
the worms rife, on tiie fame principle as fliak'ng a fpade

or a (I'cli in the ground. I readily admit the nuifance

of moles iii new fown crops or in mowing ground ;

but 1 have been told of a man, who is reckoned a good
farmer in Flanders, who introduces moles purpofely

into his pafture grounds ; and had I a large tratl of
fuch ground, I fhould not hcfitate to follow his exam-
ple ; for I am perfu.ided that the incieafing evil we ex-

perience here oi grubs and wireworins is in fome de-

gree owing to the deltrutlion of moles,

I have hf-ard the turning fwine on to the rabbit

warrens recommended as a prevention of the fwarms
of chaffers which proceed from the grubs. Might not

moles be more effedual ? Rooks have, I believe, been
encouraged where, from their detlruftion, this evil hus

been found to increafe ; and I think the fparrows have
their utility to balance the mifthief tiiey do, 1 am
willing to admit, that one of tliefe birds will eat four

times its own weight of corn in a day ; the more vo-

racious they are proved, the better for my argument in

their favour, as they niiill fublilt upon other food a

much larger portion of the year than that which they

can find corn in ; and it is not probable their appetites

are lefs in the breeding fcafuu than any other ; and io
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that time is the flight of the fmall crown beetles (called
here chevies), which make futh dcUruaion of moll
flowers and fiuitij, particularly rocs and aj >les. A
fparrow killed at that feafon wil, be found to feed
wholly upon them

; which may account for the heat
ot their blood, and point out fome ufc for thefe flica for
medicinal purpofes.

' ' I am, &,c.

M. M

Sir,

Count Windifchgratz's Problem.

Your correfpondewt, who would profcribc poetry, and
iibltitute in place thereof plans for relormution of the
iaws, appears to confuler poetry and any fuch plan as
incompatible. If he had only glanced at Lord BoUins-
l)rokes letters on the ftndy and ufe of hiftory, he
would have found that to be an eminent lawyer, it is
ncceffary " to climb the vantage grounds of fcience ;—
to pry mto the fecrct rcccffcs of the hura«n heart."
What influence poetry has on manners, n.y be gathered
ti.m the faymg of one who had other notions of man-
kind than your corrcfpondent : " Let me make their
ballads, and I care not who make their laws." Ly-
curgus conduced to render the Sjiartans warlike, by the
mtroduftion of Homer amongft them. Without much
geiK-ral learning, and a taftc for belles Ictres, it is im-
pofTible Sir William Blacklfone could have made his
commentary on th. law of PLugland fo ulVful and en-
tertaining. He is known to have wrote fome of the
poems in Dodfley's colle^-tion : he alfo wrote annot.-
tions on Shakefpeare. Indeed, from the degree of ge-
nius and invention requilite to make a poem, ono would
more readily expcit any matcri^.l improvement on the
iaws, than from a painful plodder.

Vol.. IL
^ Y{ "

^«ip«

1 9.1



TrZC) COUNT WINDISClIGRATZ's PROBLEM. AprlilJ*
Having faid fo much in defence of poetry, I will-

now lubniit a lew Iiints whieh occurred to me on read-
ing Count de Windifchgralz-'s problem, in the firll;

volume of Traniadions ot the Royal Society of Edin-
burgh, and which, tiiougli not amounnng to a !ulu-

tion thereof, may Ihew that fomething might he done
to render the forms of obligations, fecvirities. aud other
deeds, more fmiple, fecuro, and inttlligibi<; to liiC

generality of mankind
What I would propofe is as follows .

1. 'J bi' bond for borroweJ tnuncy i. To acknow-
ledge the money being due, or tlien received. 2. Obli-
gation ic Day it, with legal inlereft. 3. The penalty
fo new' " higher in every country than tlie expence of

iitf ii . yment; the creditor to be entitled^ as by
law at preient, to fo much of it as he has bona fide
laid out. 4. A claufe of regiftration; and 5. Of fub-

fcription. To be written by notaries public only, as

moft likely to have fufficient (kill. To be recorded in

a particular time after date. An extrnd (or exempll-
ficatioii) to be equal to a decreet condemnatory after

litiiiontellation of the court in tlie books whereof it

is regillered ; and no compenfatlon admitted, except on
a deed equally liquid and indilputable.

2. Difpofitions of lands,—to abolilh holdings in Scot-

land, and conveyances by leufe and rehcife, »nAfine and
recovery m England, and to niake fimjile difpofitions in

terms as plain and fliort as thofe of moveables, without
procuratory or precvot, or other veftige of the feudal

lyflem, or refers ' vo the (latutc for transferring ufes

intu pciri'lTion
i ,

'> vitten by notaries public only,

who fliouid, )'k ':. public oflicers, be ftationary,

and to bo regilt 1; . ( days ; the regiftration tg (up-

ply the pi '.ce of infe/<i .ent *
: An index of the regif-

tcr printed and published quarterly, containing the

• This idea of n conveyance regiftercd, being at fonic future pcrioil,

<qual lu iiifcl'unctit oti it, i'> fvincwhciu hintc'd at by Lord Kuims.
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names 01 the parties and lai'.ds ; and copies of the in-

dexes fent to thefe notaries when puWiihed, in the

fame manner as the minute book in the court of feflion

is at prefent fent to the agents or folicitors before that

court; by wliich rights might be made with fafety and

tlearncfs, and the value enhanced, as it is well known
lands are always higheft wftere regiilers are kept.

3. Mortgages, or fecurities upon land for money,

—

to be by bond and difpofition, with power to fell to the

amount of the debt, and reafonable expcnct-s bona Jide

laid out, on previous intimation fuch a length of time

prior to the lale as may be agreed on in the fecurity :

—

To be regilii-ixd, and indexes publilued and tranfmilted

to each notary public, as above.

4. ylj]ignaUons and other transfers, in common form,

unlefs m fo far as altered, in regard to lands, by the

foregoing, and to be, in like manner, regillered, publilh-

ed and tranfitiitted.

5. Extin6iinns of piortgages, and other deeds, to be

by limple difcbargcs renunciations ; and thefe to be rc-

giftered, and indexes publilhed and tranfmltted as in

mortgages.

Thefe regifters to be diflinft from each other; and
deeds not duly regiftered in the time to be fixed on, not to

be the foundation of fummary execution, and to beheld
collufive in queftions with third parties. •

Thefe hints are only thrown out as general ideas

which could eafily be extended to every other cafe ; to

get into the forms at length, would exceed the bounds
of an eilay for a periodical publication.

Whether ever a fatisfadory difcovery be made or

not. Count de Windifchgratx muft appear the friend of

the human race, in making lb laudable a propofal as

that ofFered by him, in the hopes of making legal deeds

limple and intelligible, and to admit of as little room
i«r doubt as in mathematics.

K. February 16,

1

A —K.

J791, J
Ff2

1
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'' 'SMi '

To the Editor of the Bee.

Altiioi'ch yon ftimnlate the poet of the a^e t... t\^f. Affi., c
r,eaal, I am glad to find that ^Hcal pice fofVoldcrtte.hTir
;i.ay Jomctimes have a j-lace in your mtfcellanv l"h. Jl

.*''''".'"»

are raid to have been written in the d^'o Edward ^virF*'' '"?

If thit fair flower offend thy fight, •

It in thy bofom wear

;

'Twill blufh to be outdone in white,
'

And grow Lancaftriaii there. * S

Subjoined U another fm&U piece, taken, I think, twenty Tear^ a,ro fromfome magazine of the day. but here fet down alfo fruZSorr

•ne Play Ticiet.

I j^ave, it was hut t'other day.
My Chloc a ticket to the play;

' 'Tis love fiich tricks imparts ;

When, h.lding up the card to me.
She, fmiling, faid, your emblem fee

;

And fliew'd the knave of hearts.
'

Amaz'd, I cried, what means my Fair • <

-
.
A knave will lie, will fteal, will fwear-'

F pray your words define.
'

• "^'ic". arehly, file,—nay, never ftarf
He's fure a knave who ( leals a heart;' ^

"^
' -^-ndy nu have llol'nm—nine.

'
. Yours, &c./."'- A.B.
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Night Thoughts,—A Fragment,

Now fable night extendi her reign,
With po-werfiil univfrfal fway,

Thro' nature's wide domain.
All, tributary homage to her empire pay.
-Ah ! now, my foul

! improve the filtnt hour • ;And led by ftill reflcclion's power,
*

Think the long niijlit of death will alfo come,
And thin frail body foon fhall iink into the tomb'!

Dread gliaftly monarch \ muft all bend
To thy rtlentltis fteni decree \

All iges, ranks, attend
T.. crowd the gloomy manfionj rul'd by thee f
Muft I too tread the difmal dreary way,
i* fid in thy unknown regions ftray

;
(^uit the terreftrial Icene* I now purfue,'

And bid to cartli, to friends, to life, a long adieu ?

Yes, all muft die of mortal race,
As tranCent flower that decks the field

;

But, to th' eternal praifc
'

'

Of God, the foul docs ne'er its being yield,
Forn-.'d for eternity, an awful thought

!

(And are ihcre any heed it not?)
No middle ftate 'tis ever deem'd to know.

But bhfs unfpcakablc, or everlafting woe.

How foolifh then, how blind i, man!
i he brittle creature of a day

;

His life a fleeting fpan, ' >

And like a vapour vanifhing away :
- -;>

Vet onward ftiU he flies with mad carreer
Nor once rcflwfts his end is near

!

Nor thinks the high commifllon may be given
«iat hurj, h.m to the dark abyfs, or wafts him up to heaven

!

. SCOTIAMA.

»'^



On the death of Edwin •„ .oincdiun.

Edwin died and went to hell

;

But old l^urifer knew ton well
The pleafiire on earth he had jji*en,

Lonj; at the part', he was a dun,
And there created fo much fun,

That he »va» fent for up to heaven.

» » » »

Sonnet, from IVeiter.

No, no, my friend, my ftudious days are o'er

;

I pray thee, thtrtfore, fend no books to mc.
I will by pedants be perplcx'd no more

;

No more inflarj'd, no more exhorted be.

Such formal fools have rnlM my mind too long;
But I will henceforth all their art defy :

1 aflc no ftudy but fome foothing fong;
And that my Homer richly £31) fupply.

And fure this heart of mine no aid requires,
Amufemem ample for itfelf to find ;

This wild capricious heart, whufe keen dcfu-ci
Are more inconftant than the winter's wind ;

And yet this heart defpotic rules me ftill,

And, like fome forward child, has all its will.

A. T

Dr. Aldridge'sfive Reafons for drinking.

'
» t

^°^ ^'"*
' ' friend; or, beinjr dry

;

. ,7 i .

'^'•—'fft we (hould he bye and bye :

.^a^fti Or——— . ' . ' '

-any other rcafon why.

<.&
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dian.

T J) » * *

c.

It is among the popular tales and ballads of an unlettered people, tliaj

we can obtain any idea of their private iil'u, an^tht nuidcs of thinking
that prtv.iil1.1l at the time tlui.j were ermpolcd. It is from this iiiurce

alone, that wr ean olitain any kimwkdge of tlie projjrels of art;, and
the advance;- that fcitnce had made at any particular period ; thefe
therefore, ou^lit to be pr/iferved, as precious remains of antiquity ; they
funiilh an;uli.m(i.t as well as iuflriiilion ; the manners they rcpieleiic

art fomctiines favagc, and v\hat we now wi.uld deem brutal; the lan-
guage is often j;rofs and indelicate ; but in all cares, the human heart
is found to be the fame, thuupb the manner in which its energies cue-
rate are influenced by errcumftanccs. 'I'o the hiltorian, the antiquai v,
the philologift, the moralill, tlity will furnifli intcrelting raaten:ils j
and to the novtlill they will not be indllTcrcnt, as they tend to,exhibit
human nature in a variety ol iilvv, ;.hd mtirefiiiig points of view.

if the talc that follows, or otiiers, fliail Hand in need of a fcwtxpla-
natioiis; fuch rarticulars as ai pear not likely to be underflood, ihall

be explained iu the notes ; but thele art few, aud uuiuiportant.

long;

d;

11.

'ringing.

A. T

Walter a tale, ivritten in the twelfth reiitury, tranjluted

from the French ofMr. Le Grand.

OrnrR minftrcls invented fongs ;for me, I tell tales : Gentlemen, Girls,
Clcij;ymcn, J.aymen, l.adlcsaiid l.ordt, liftcu, and I will teil you the ad-
ventures of a youijj lijuirc, whom adveriity uicd far a long tim*, and
whom love at lalh m:n'.< l^ippy.

Walter was the oldell fon ot the Caftellaii D" Aupais. His father, fee-
ing him grown tall and ftronjj, and vvifliinK to have an opportunity of
trying his valour, fcm iiiiu one day to a tournan>ent, which had been
announced in the ueighbourhood.iKa'- lieuuvais. It wa« for the lirfl

time that the youi;}( Walter had leei. any ofthefe warlike games ; he (.nly
knew thcui from hearfay. fie had neiiher been taught to manage a horfe,
nor to make ufe of his arms. He prcjeiitcd himftlf very nobly in the
lirts : Buf what was his aaonifiiminL, v. ben l.t found bimfelf in the nildll
of the ciowd, attacked by twenty ec.nil atanLS at onee, and when he heard
round him, the helmets and fliields founding under their fwords, with a
greater iioife than three huiidreu hamiiitrs would have made by ftrikmg
the anvil I'uflud tliiiiy times from one end of the lifts to the other, he
liad great difficulty, alter receivirir feveral blows, to dilengage hinilelf.

As it was now late, and not having eaten any thing all day, he found
hindelf Jaiut from hunger, and was obliged 10 flop on the roaiL V.t
went into a lavcin, where thv' new wine had attradled fevcial

drinkers, foi it was towards all-faints day ; and after having made his
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horfo be put up in the UaMe, he onlcri'd a very /ind fuppcr, which
whilll he was eating, he lai<l to hiinlilf :

" Indeed, it r. all be allowed,
it is a very fine invention' that of taverns ; they reciive you kindly, they
ferve you with alacrity, and pay you much rcfpcd, while you have no
trouble but to pay."

But that was the main point, and precifely that which our adventurer
tiad forgot. Next day, when be wiflied to ^,n away, he perceived he
had no money

; his (irft -notion wa» to yro and hide hin.rdl in t)ic flablc
to weep ; but hi* tears were not the money tlit landlord wanted ; it wan
neceffary to feek fome expedient. To leave in pawn his horfe or his ac
coutreinentr, his felf-Iove would not permit him to think of. Unfortu-
nately he perceived in a corner of the inn, lome people playinp: at dice,
arid he refolved to go and play with them, in ho|ics of makinj? them pay
his bill. But in a trice, he lort his lance, his aimour and his horfe ; and
after^a great many injurious words from the landlord, he was oblijrid to
part with thefcwgarmentHthat remained, and was forced to return to Au-
pais on foot and in his Ihirt.

What vexed him chiefly in hi« adventure, was, not fo much
his. lofs, as his humiliatian in palling throuf ' the city in that be^'parly
•ppcarance. That he might not ejpr Mmfelf, he raiher cliol'c to
mikc a Urge circuit , and enter the caftlc by the meadow. But when his
father faw him thus equipped, and had learnt of him what was become of
Ilia horfe, his armour and his clothes, he got intofucli a rage, that laying
hold of a ftick, he gave liitn lieveral blows with it. Walter, though of a mild
demeanor, had a haughty, proud foul. He felt in the moll fcufible manner
the indignity of the allront. In fiillen indignation he left the hall, wi;h a
dettnnined rcfolutioii, that they lliould not fee him there again for a
long time. His brothers and fillers ran after him in vain to bring him
back ; their prayers had no effedl on hmi : he would not even accept fcmie
of their clothes which they offered him ; and after having tenderly em-
braced them all, he departed.

When the mother law them return without their brother, fhe was in-
eonfol-.ible ;

" What, fire, faid Ihe to her hufband, do you drive away
your beloved fon, the heir of your name

; you certainly wifh to kill

me." Thus faying, fhe fell into a Iwoon, and only recovered, to cry, in
an agony of diftrefs, I have loll him.

All this, as I told you, happt Mod towards All-faints day. Walter,
without clothes and without mi.ney, was thus expofed to alj the rigours
of the fealbn, to the Ihi-w, the winds and the froU. He enduied them
however with a ftern indifference, running from city to city, eating
whatever chance offered him, and fleeping where it phafed (;od. To
name all the countries he traverled, and tell you all the ills lie had to fuf-
fer, would not be ao eafy talk. It will he iufficiciit to tell you, tliat

after four entire years ot that life fo miferable, he arrived at lall in a
city, whofe lord was a very rich man. This gentleman had a daugh-
ter named Ogina,who was a real prodigy in point of gr.ices and beau-
ty. Vou have doubtlefs heard of Ydoina the miUrcl^, of Amadas of
iiebilla, whom the brave Ber^d loved fu tenderly ; ol that Helena whu
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turned the heads nf the Greek* and Trojan?, If Ydxina, Ytelena an.l

Ucbilla had been placed bcfide 'J2>"'''> ^^'^ would have been preferr-

vd.

It chanced, that (he was walking in the city, when Walter entered

it
i
ami wai one of the firft objfifls that ftruck hi* eyei. His iicart,

xriL'i captivated for ever. Hj did not wifti to go a:iy further ; ha
lialfed three whole months in lijjhing of love and groaning undor his

mifery, in coming every day to the gate of the calHe, and wilkin;^ in

the (Irect where he had firft feen the youn;; huly, in hopes that he migitt

fee her again. His bad fortune oppofed it : Ho endeavoured tiaii ti»

get himl'olf introduced into the houie of that gentleman ; and one even-
ing that he met one of Im peitplc, he begged him very politely to tell

him if there wai aiiy vacant place in his mailer's houlc. Tlie oth:r

Having alked him what he could do, Walter anfwered, that hi; cou'.J

ferve the gentleman at table, take care of his cellar and h's cxpunccs,

and k;ep his woods, rivers, and provifioni. The fervant was very much
furprifed to hear Inch a propofal from the mouth of a man, whom, by
his drcfs, he took fo be a peafaiit. He wai content, howeVvT, witli

telling him, that his mailer had already a fcnefchid and a forellcr, and
propofed til the young man, to enter iato his mafterVs I'crvicc as a plough-
boy. That humiliating offer covered Walter with confnlion : he coulJ

not retain his tears ; and calling his eyes I'.idly on his clothoj, Curfed po-
verty, cried he, it makes one be dcfplfed, who, without it, would he;

refpeviled. The fervaiit, touched with his grief, added : I recoiled,

that jult now there is wanting a centinel for the calllt; ; would that placii

fuit you ? i will fpeak of it to my lord, and to-morrow you m ly know
his anfwer. Walter, who only wiihcd to have the happinefs of being
near Orgina, received the otTer with gratitilde. The afiair fucceeded)

he was accepted ; they gave him a horn, and a brafs trumpet, to dif-

charge the duties of his office. Out they did not le^ive him King in i'ucli

an employment ; in a few days, his good ajipoarance made him be tuk 1

en to ferve at table.

This was all he could have chofen, if he had been allowed to form a
wlfti. He was going to fee every day, and to contemplate freely the

beauty which he loved. However, it was this facility that he applaud-

ed fo much, which, by giving lliength to a hopelcls paiTion, caulcd his

misfortune. This is gei'.er:dly tbe cafe with love ; the wicked buy likes

to torment thofc whom he has been able to fubdue ; he has no pleafurei

but in feeing them flied tears.

The young man was become thin and pale. Hii tnafter feeing hinx

wafting away inlcnCbly, would fay to him, fometitnes, Walter, wliat

ii the matter with yuit ! B\it Walter took care not to tell him ; he v ,13

afraid of being turned oft imniediately. From time to time, a muficiait

of the place, with whom he had formed a friendlhip, m.ide him alfothi;

fame queftion. The young n»an always anfwered, that there was fomc-

thing the matter with him he did not like to tell. Howsver, it is fa

fweet a picafure to relieve o'le's heart when it is full, that, prclTed one

day by the mufician, he told him : " I believe you too much my friend,

'• and 1 think too well of you, to I'ulfcil you of being capable of betiay
^TOL. II. G g
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" ing me, wh'th wm.M lolJ mc my life. A ymitip lady has cnrircly lir-

" rcit ni« 1 f iiHfiiti, li.icc I mull cuiirili it to ynu ; i\iul tlut laily i» O-
" giii.i tlic ilaii^tvtr (if iny l(iril. > "ii ktinw my folly imw, jiiiy tni'

;

" or riitlitT cniliavniir tn I'lij^jjcft fomc rd'ciircf, fur I nn ltin,ttr know
*' what to ilo."" You arc tint wrmii^, vvhcii yo'.i fay yMi iirt foolifh," ro-

" plifil ,'lii' ninriciiid ; " tluTf is f(;nntliii'p in i' ; lor mc, I have only one
" aiivlro to ijivc you, that in, to iDrj^i't ymir miflre'i, uiul betake ymir-
" ftlf fn nnofhcr. I know miiiy pnitty onci, who furely woiiul wilh
" no better, than t" have for a lovrr li'ili a lint ynun^j man a» you !"

•* No, 1 cannut ; and thcri ii my inisf"t(tmc. I frel very well without
" yriir tcllinp mc, that I nttil never (latter myfilf wih luing lovcil hy
* 0)',iiia ; hut it ii not podilijc dir mi to live wiihouf hti ; aiidfor fom;
" days, that an indifiiofirion dfprivcs mr of the hii^pimfs of feting her,

" I <lie, yis I die with chajjiin. My lirar Fiiend, for once moic take

" pity on mr ; advife mr, or it i» all oVrr ; I muft n nounce lift." 'I'hefe

words were pronounced in fo touchin)r a fon«, that the mtifician could

not help hcine melted wilh them. " I wifh I puffcnVd the (ccitt which
" you aCic of mt," faid he, " I would offer it )ou willingly; hut jtm
" have n very emharaflluK love. 1 only fee one rifourrt, thati», to make
" your ni:ftrefs gucfs it, fincc you dare not tell it her. Come to my

•
•* houfe ; I have fume amonms airs, which 1 w II teaih you. You can
" ealily find an opportunity to fing them to her ; and perhaps the reci-

" tid cf your pain will fucceed in toudiinp her heart. 1 do not prtmile
'f you a fiire fucccfs; bnt at any rate, you may try it ; the worft will

" be, to find fooiv' more hsppy me.in«." '

'I'he advice plea.ld W;iller ; he leurnt the foitp, and fung them. A-
las ! he did not know that he had no need of thtm. Could, a padiiui

io lirong as his, be long unknown 10 her who wii* theobjcjil of it O-
gina had conceived Ttn attachment for him ; and it wa< nothioK hut thi:

violence of that pailion, combated by the iliame of loving a valet, which

liad (.ccafioned Iwr malady. '

The fiinduy followitig, Walter found a favourable occafion to'ftc her

hy herftlf. The parents were at church i Ogina remained alone in tbc

caftle. Emholden'd by love, he cme info her chaml'cr, under the pre-

text of empiiring after her health ; but fcarcely had he begun fn I'peak,

when hii cmmtenance became pale, ani' h;'> whole body fell u trcmliliii!.-;.

Ot'ina, in the moft gentle tone, aniwered, that Ihe li ffcied a good deal,

and defiring the young man to fit down, begged him to relate to her

fomc llory fiiat m'j^Iit fervc to am\ile her for a moment.—" Madam,"
anfwered he, ' your diflrtfs lias given me fo much chagrin, that in I'piic

" of the delirt I have to pleafe you, it will be impj-fiiblt forme to obey
" you. Fnim that nionient, I have loft every thing, joy, and rcpofe.

" Nor is it your be:uify, however perfeft it he, which has attached me to

" you. No, itisti' enchanting charms of your cbaraiSer I love. It i'

" your goodnefs, your gentlcncfs, which mak^ii one letl when they havi-.

" r.jcn you, that ihcy wouldgivc foryoti their heart's bPxul, even to tbo

" iaftdrop. Ah! young lady, if Walter h.fcs you, he dies."

At tlicle words, lighs choakcJ his voice, and his face was covered

with tcni8 ; but, terrified and confufed at having allowed hit fccrct to e-

"-
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feapt him, he rof, in luftc, witlimt wa i,.i« f..r an anfwer, and .iVap-

iilK as if be had CMimirted a ci i-ue, he reined to hi* cha:nber, and lliut

himfcif up from tlu linht of every porloli.
n r i..f i

'Iherc, liiHteiMcrii V prifcnted itielf to his eye«. under the moil frijrhtful

colours. He b.li. vJd ih it Ogiiia would complain ofhim ti) her parents ;

and then it wa^ all over with him. Kvery monieut he nna?o.ed he

heard tliem open the door in fury, ui reproach him with In. inlolenee,

and to chare him wi:h ihume tn.m their houfe. •I'^veiny t.oie=. did he

'intend to f..vt inmaif before their arrival, nnd by a tiii.cou nipl.t,

to prevent that dilhonour. But hoi>c, which love never lufters to he en-

tirely extinKudhed. aire'.Ud him.~I.ove, even in ihe n.idft -1 tni-

tLmpcf', (ometl m< rume to tempt him with a fiid<'. He pafled a

,.art of the day in tKf.- m .rtal friu«i;le.. In fme, alter dnni.r. when

the parent* were returned to church, rcfolvins to try every thing, he

returned to the lair,
, i u i -.u

far from iimiiding to afllidt him, that tender lover had heard with

tranfport the v .lumary eiiufion ..f hi. b-vc. .she felt only one chagrin,

.ba' of feeing him In i!.. Hate ..f iVrvitu.ie. The h.ft word, tnerelore,

the fpoke to him on hi. return, wa,, t. alk wl^.t wa, his na.ne and h^

parentage. " V.m order it. laid he ; 1 will la.i.ly you. whaterer it flia.l

" cort mc." He t: en reeou.ite.l, with great ,la;nnefH and finc.-nty, all

Lis .adventures, from the moment of the tournament, to that tn which lie-

entered the landw,f the chevalier her father. "It was <!'-'". »<1'!'^<

" he 1 law'yo". ^"J <h.'n too comnu need my teal pains; lor all that

"
I had before fulTeud, during four years of miiety, wa, nothmir, when

" compated w.'h this leverer dillrefs. I «l:be.l to I've :»ar y u, and

" fmce then. I have reaf.n llill more to c.mpiam. Hut I fe-el that my
« mitortnne.H fliail not continue much longer; and pe.k^'.ps Walter now

«' fiieaks to you for the laft time."

The Imrrenion which this diicourfe made on the heart of Ocina, the

furi.rile. the isrief. and the joy which it excited iiihfr, difeompoled her

fo mi-..:h, that (he iK-Riied Walter' to retire. I'riend, faid (he to hnn.

leav. me, I find myfelf very ill. He went mit m dtlpair tern the Italc

which he bJieved he. to b.; in. If you hud leen him at that time, you

could not but h;;ve pitied him.
. , . , o, n- j *i.»

The young la.ly, on her fide, was not 1. fs ag-ifated. .She paffed the

whole night in fighing, and turning hcrfelf fomeiiii.es on one ude, iiiid

fometimes on the other. At laft, (he rofe, and called her chambenMid

to make her bed auain ; but (Itc does not find herfell any better than be-

fore She niaUe< the head of the bed be put to the foot, the loot to ihfi

head : She lies fometimes on her back, on her fide, puts one arm out ol

bed, pulls it in ag.;;-., ; noihi.ig gives her eafe, and h.r eyes cmilantly

r fuf- ilecp " This is love then, cried (he: .Vlas I how they deceive.

" us when tlcy tell ns it will he our bappinefs." When (he thinks on

Waiter, fl.e grows pale, and bluihes altenutely. She would have wilhed

to k\ him again ; then a moment after, (he would not wifh U ;
then fits

up en her bid ; th.n lies do.rn and cries : Ah I if Walter has luffercd a«

4uuch as me, how ought i to litV haw i
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htformation refpe£ling Arts, i^c.

Rearing offilh-xvorms in Scotland.

SoMi years ag'o, Mils Henrietta Rhodes near Birinin(r|iani, tianfmifted

to the Socittv of arts in i.ondon, an account of l«nie cxpenment» (he iiad

Bride in rcarinjr (ilk wornu; whith were conduiiU-d with fo much judg-
ment and accuracy, as to throw niiicli light on tliat interefting branch of
niaimfaelure. It ap|ie ired by tlicfe ex|)U-imeius that the only thing

\v;;ntiii}j in C'.rcat Uritain for rearing lilk-wotms in the grciteft perfec-

tion, was a fufJicient (lock of intilberry trcc.i. !n this refpeift, the young
lady wusfubicilcd to fo jjiteat inconveniences, that (he was forced io try

if (lie could find any other lubftance, that cnuld be employed as a fubHi-

tute I the mulberry. Common icj lettuce anfweneu that purpofe bct-

tei li II any other. The filk-worm, Ibe found, cat that fuhdance with
freeilom, and fhe thinks they may be with fafety kept upon that food for

better than one half the time they cxift, without diminifhing the fize of
the cocoons they produce, or hurting the quality of the fdk ; provided
t||e mulberry leaf be adminiflercd to thini during the latter part of the

period of their e xiftente.

This paper produced fome ot'icr obfcrvationi on the fame fubjeft by
other perfons. Mr. Bei tizen, a native of Italy, publilhed a pamphlet on
the fubjett, with a profelFed i.tention to inquire, if litk worms could be
reared with profit in Uritain, and Mr. Peter Norille fenttwo different pa-
jieas to the .Society of art.* on the fame fubjedl. Both thefc gentlemen
concur in opinion with Mifs Rhode?, that the filk-worm, in as far as te-

tjards the animal iffelf, can be reared in Britain, with as great propriety

hs in any other country. They even find, that the climate is in general
more favonrablc to its conftitution, than that of warmer countries. For
rj they aJTcrt, heat is in general much more dtttruifive of this infed than
cold, and can be warded off with much greater diificulty.—Thunder if

j»cculi-irly deftruilivc to tiieni. And at thunder is much more tare m
Uiitain, than in warmer regions, it would, of courfe, be a much left

hazardous article hure, than in the countries where iilk has ufiially been
hiilierto produced.

Thefe gentlemen, however, both feem to be convinced, that the mul-
berry leaf i^the only proper food for the ftlk worm, an<i aie apprehen-
livc, that lattuce or any other Cubllitute for it would prove hurtful to

the undertaking. Thcl'c, however, are but eonjcrtures which do not
invalidate Mifs Rhodes's experiment, which, in as far as one experi-

nient can be relied nn, proves dccifive. There is ftill, however, rcafou

to doubt, that till mulberry plants tan be rsartd here iu fulacicnt ijuanj
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titles, thr rcmiiijc of f'lk wnrnis cannot bii hire tarried on to fuch an

txteut, as to bcctmii; an <)Wj<:i\ of (frcut national iiiiportanci-.

1 he iihfi.r of this niik-cHany was pzrtieiiUrly attentive to all thefc ex-

pcnn.ents and reafcnlij;-, becufc he Trtiaw, that if this brar.ch of ru-

ral tconiiniy cei:ld be introdiiCi d info this country, it cojld be carried 011

undi.r the diitdlitiii 1 fa dais of perfc.ns admirably well qualified for that

bufinels, and it wru'd afiord to thctr. a beneficial employmri;!, that '.b.ey

row very iiiu.h Hand in need of. 1 he care of tlie fiilc wor.iis thuii-

fclvcs, a'id tlic reeling of f.lk from the coccons, arc bufinellcs that cannot

be jiioi'irly iicrfcrn.ed but by fenia'cs 'I'he delicacy, the eleanlinel's

rtctflaty, and the lipl.tnefs of the work, fbew, that it ou);ht to be appro-

piia'cd to bini. Now, there an- many with w ladies in Scotland, who
have j,'>t a \try penteel fducA{ion, that liave hula very niodtrate income

to live upon; thtle ladies and their dai'.sjbfrs, arc in want of feme em-

ployment that would proc'uec a realonablc return of profit to help them

to live, which was at the lame time Ic light, as not to l'..!)JL(ft the body to

greater exertions than eculd be odily born, and i'o gtntetl, as noi to de-

grade the [lerlon to the rank of fervants who tnjiaged in it. It inftjiitly

appeared, tliac the real ing ( f fi'.k-v.ornis, i) once iiitiodiieed, woulil an-

fwcr this ]iur))nle moft ifiei^hially. It mult be tairied rn in the country ;

for there only the mulberry plant, could be reared. 'I'his thi 11 would

fcrve to ertahhfh l-efpertable ianiilieun neat little retired hamleis in the

country, where ibcit innocence and purity of manners woidd be prcltrved ;

where thiy would bcccme patterns of induftry, nealnefs, and ekgante to

all around ihcm ; whei e tl.ey w ould be revered by the neigbouih<iod on ac-

count of their nurt libtra! education, aid the fuj-irior dignity of their con-

dudl : the foundnds of the advice tlicy wculd give in trying occali.>iis, and

the-niildnelsi f their charities to th^d'e wli« are inv.antof them, whether

nicntui or corporeal, would alio ingratiate t'-.m with all their neighbours.

They would thus become relptclablc members of lociety, rcipeJiable in

their owceyes, as well ar in the elfinntlrn of ethers, initead oi bcinislui.lt

as they arc at pielent to a fort c<f dipeiidaiit Iplure in towns, where, from

the want of thole ornanunts, VTliich fcmaie vanity too oiteii confidcrs as

recefTarie^, their ttiopers become fourcd. 'Jliiy arc ncgleCfed too often

by thefliiterii-suroumltliem if liot handfonie, or if tiny Irave the mis-

fortune '.o be beautiful, are too often lurrnunded by fr.ires that can icarcely

b« rtlilled. To eilt6 iuch a def:rablc change in the fituation and circun;-

ftances of this amiable ]iart of the con.n. unity, is lurely an object of fuch

confequence, as to he well worth the atienipting, were it even to be at-

tended with fonie difficultie.'!.

On examining the fubjecl with attention, it is cl«ar from proofs drawn

from experience, that the mulberry plant can be made t" thrive very

well in this country ; fo tliat the only u.lbciilty that remains to be re-

moved, is to fall U(>< n feme mode cf rciring •ids trie ;;/ ijuanlithi, at a

cy; V cL.tf) n-le. Here '.i gnat bar Hood at firll in the way. The oniy

mode hiiherfo adopted of raifing the mulberry in tliis cuuiury, is by lu>-

erj. And this, conlidering the fmall quantity of ftocUs that can be here

procured, and the flnwntfs of the proctls, was evidently iiicapa'lc of

iLri-illiirg plants in abuudantc for I'omc cei.liiucs to Ci;aic. Why hue,

^
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^•'Id 111- to hinifvll, I'aifj th "ii from feeds? The white mulberry does not

produce fniir ; bur is tlu white mulb.rry that alc-ne on wliich li!l>.-worn!»

can be reaitil with profit ?—A liitle reading fo' n fati lied him this is

nor the cafe ; a^ in the kiiiiL'dom of Valencia iii Si'.iib, and fomc (;ther

cotuitries abroad, which raife abuiiJiiice of line filk, tlie bla,.^ niull.jrry

on'y i^t cidfiv.itiil.

Triiis tncoiir;'j;ed, he procured f(!nic niuibcrry feeds fro n London.

ThciL he lowoil ;—the plants came up in abundance;—they aif row in

a tlrii\ii'g condition ;--the lai^t is afceriaiiied ;—ir.illion>i of mulberry-

trees may be produceil in a Cngle feafon ;—The plants may be air.irUed

ar as low a price a-, moil. Ui;id of common trees in this country ;—exr-

tcniivc, or what is better, numer )iis fmall plantations of thcfe n.ay be

made at next to no expe;;ce.— In two year-, troui the time of being

planted, they can be employed for feedinjr fiik worn.s.— In j^atlierm;^

the leaves *''<• younj^ir parts of a family, which can fearcely be enj^ag-

fd about any gainful i.pcnition, mi;'ht be fafdy en-.ployed.—Tending

the worms rhemfclve'i would fernilh occupari^B to thofe farther ;idva:ic-

td ; while the windui;^ Mio cocions which recpilros patience and artcn-

tion, (and in which, if He be rii;htly Milormcd, ten or twelve (liillingi

miitht be eafdy «arned in a oayj, would fmnilh a fuitable work lo the

aged mother.

iiuch are the alkirincj |.rofpce1s that open on the coT.fempUtion of thii

bufincfs. To thcfe who have net invtiHgated it \ilth attention, they

will appear t(;o llvt-ring*, the m'lri. it is enijifired intn, iiowever, it will

api..e:'r to be the mote and mere within '>m' reath. This \\ ill bctl apjiear

by an impr.rtii! fketch of the liilloiy of tie rife, progrifs, ai.d prefent

IVate of the buCaefs of (ilk reai*ing On the globe, v. hieh the editor wlH
talte an early o.puitniiity of layiug before his reiders ; and tliis, lie

iiopcii, will prove a fpeculatiuu both ufeful and liitercAiog.

..^•-v . ,1.1.. as..; .ti'H .''(' 'i'jw.irfi'iv A

'
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•^ fl'^i^* liffcriptive Sketch of Edinburgh^ when

^, viewed as a Piiiurefquc OhjeB.

;-*' •^ (With a View of the Callle.) ^
Few perfons who have not been in Edinburgli can

lorm an idea of the many pifturefque \,aews that may
be had of t'- a plate and its im ions. As we pro-

pofe to ha lome of the mod ftriking of thefe objefts

drawn on the 1] ->t, and exh Sited from nrae to time in

this work, it will not be improper here to give a flight

defcription of that place.

The caftle, from whatever lidc it is viewed, forms

a great and ftriking ob). d. It occupies the fummit of

a high rock, which foi ins the abrupt termination of a

narrow ridge that nature has raifed up in very particu-

lar circumftances. It is doubrlefs the work of nature ;

yet a fanciful imagination n iit conceive, that were
Vol. II, t - 11 b

-mff
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it not for the immeafurable greatnefs of the undertak.*

ing, it might have been the work of art.

To the ealtward, about a mile diftant from the caftlc,

is a beautiful plnin, called St. Ann^s Tards, on the Ic-

Tcl of which has been built ihe Abbey of Holyrood-
hou*"?, an ancient religious foundation, and latterly a
palace of the kings of Scotland. From the level of

this valley the ridge on which Kdmburgh ftands rifes to

the welhvard, by a gradual afccnt, till it reaches the

caftle. On each fide of that ridge runs a narrow val-

ley, nearly parallel to each other, and not much ele-

vated m any part above the level of tlve iite of Holy-
foodhoufc. Thefe excavations are at the beginning

very inconfiderablc ; but as you go weftward, they

become larger and deeper, in proportion as the

ridge between them becomes higher and ftceper.

'It feems as if thcfe had been two large ditches, fcoopcd

out for furnifhiiig the materials that were neceflary for

tailing the ridge between them to the great height that

was wanted. To exalt to it? fuperior elevation the

caftle itfelf, this large ditch is continued round its

bafe to the weftward, fo as to join the fouthern and
the northern vallies togetlicr, and detach tliis ridge en-

tirely from the country around on every fide, except

towards the eaft. Thefe vallies were originally impaf-

fibie marfties, fo that they formed an impenetrable kind

of natural rampart to the city. But as the fouthern

excavation was of lefs extent than the other, and as

fpace was much wanted for the convenience of the in-

habitants, it was long ago drained, and a level ftreet

erefted along ixs bottom, which is called the Cowgate,

a wall having been raifed to the fouthward of it, for

the defence of the inhabitants ; but the northern exca-

vation continued a marfti till very lately, which was
called the North, vulgo Nor Loch *, and was the only

delcnce the city ever had upon that quarter.

• This name rufTicicntiy denotes, that there muft have hccn one or

uore other lochs to ojipol'c to it, which would be called the ylu/A or
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Upon this mound or ridge was built the caftle and

.

city of Edinburgh, the caftle occupying the higheft ex-
tremity of it to the weftward, and the Abbey of
Holyroodhoufe the loweft fite to the eaflward. Be-
tween thefe two places extended a fpacious flreet;^

for about a mile in length, along the very fummit of
the ridge, whicli, with great propriety, was called the

High Street, This Street, on account of its length,

width, and acclivity, and the great height of the houfes
on each fide of it, has been accounted by all who
have feen it, one of the moll Ikiking objefts of the
kind in Europe.
As this place was made choice of for a town merely

on account of its natural ftrengih, and the proteftion
which the caftle afforded, the houfes were crowded to-
gether as much as poflible, cfpecially in the higlier

parts of it towards the calUe, where the marflies on
tach fide were a confiderable lecnrity. The lower part

of it was feparated from the liigher by means of a wall
and ftrong gate, called the Nethcrhow, and formed only
a fuburb, which, as having been inhabited chiefly by
the clerical order, belonging to the Abbey, the facred"

nefs 9f whofe charafter afforded them proteftion, was
called the Canoiigate (Vicus Canonicorurn), which name
it retains till this day ; but the gate which feparated it

from the town, was taken down near thirty years ago,
as being now only a ufelefs incumbrance to tlie

flreet.

From the high ftreet many narrow lanes run off at
right angles, which towards the caftle were exceeding-
ly fteep ; and from want of room to build upon, the
houfes were cluftered together in an aftoni(hing manner,
and were raifed-to a height unknown in almoft any
other part of the world. Some of thefe buildings ftill

tt'fjl loch. Had there been no others, it wpiild have been called (Imply
tht tech. The hollow to the fouthward at the foot of the caflle is even
at prcfcnt fo iniperfciilly Uraijitd, as to be nothing better than a kind of
bng tir quagmire. «•

n h

^tei.
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re to be feen, wl>icli confift of no Icfs than twelve floors

abo«e each other, and wljich, when viewed from tlie

deep valley below, appear to be of a terrific hcipht *.

Such is the town itfelf ; nor are the objefts around

it lels fingular ami (Iriking. The beautiful valley call-

ed St. Ann's Yards, is boinidcd on the fonth hr t'vn

large hills, riiing fiiddcnly to a greit hei;^!)^^ which

are called 4rtbur\f Scat, .md Snlijhury^s Cnii^r. Tliefc,

like the Ca^Iehill, are llccp ond precipitous towiirds

the weft, though riling with a more gradu'd afccnt

from the etiftward. 'I'o the nortliward this vale is

bounded by anolhor hill, of lefs heiglit than the otiicra

indeed, but (till greatly elevated abow the adjacent

plains. This is called the Cal.'vnhUl. Tlie fnmiuit of

this hill is coufiderably to the weftward of tlie Abbey,

and its rocky bafe cncronches on, and narrows at that

place, the northern vale that bounds the ridgoon which

the town of Edinburgh Hands ; but as th''^ 'i only be-

hind the fuburb of Cattongate, it did not alFedb tiie na-

tural ftrength of the town.

This hill Ins the fame general charaftcr with the others

above defcribed, being fteop p.nd precipitous towards

the weft, and rifing with a more gradual Hope from the

eaftward. On the top of this hill are the walls of an

obfervatory lately built, though never finifhed ; and

near it another fingular tower- like ftrufture, which,

as pidlurefque objeifls, have a very good effxrd:. The
tomb of David Hume the hiftorian, a plain circular

* It is to he olifcrved, that this preat hciRht of the lidufcs is only to

be reckoned from the back parts. 'I'he declivity imi whith they (land is

fuch, as that towards the ftreet, only ftve or fix floors appeal above tha

level. When you'-.-mer from the ftreet, therefore, you may cither ai-

cend the ftairs, or defccnd to the houfts below ; which, of cciurft, can

there he lighted only on one fide. Many of thefc houfcs were inh.»bit-

ed even io my timr , by perfons in pood rank among citizens. Such is

the power of ncccliity, and the habits to which it pve< rife. They are

now totally ahanu ncd by people of that dcfcription, and ale chiefly

occupied as work fhops.

•.;.My>.»r.a
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buildinp, (lands perched on the fummit of a clIiToii
tlie weft brow of the hill.

Between this cliff and the caftle the northern vale i?

of confiderable width and depth, whicli wa^ formerly
the madbr lake called the North Loch. It has bceri
lately drained; and the old town of Edinburgh is
now, by menus of a ftupendiions bridge thrown acrofs
the vale, and a.If.) by an ariiHcial earthen moimd *

connected with' a lower rldye of grnnnd to the norriu
ward of that loch, on which has been ere^led what is
now called the New Y'nvn of Edinburgh, in a ftile of
architefture, which, for its elegance, can be equalled
by no town in Europe f.

The fouthern valley, unlef^; it was near the batt»m
of the cattle, was always of lefs breadth than the
North Locii. To the fonth of the Cowgate, the ground
rifcij confiderably, and ftretches out to a great extent

* This immcnfc artificial iiiflund ha« been fonned wiihmit anyexpence
to the public, by the nihbifh (lup; out from f!ie foundation'! of t^e new
houfes that aro to be btiik. The valley whicli it oniffcs is not lefs than
^00 yards in_ length, and in perpendicular depth more than loo feet.
The mound it now above roo feet broad, at the top in fome plact?, and
at its bafe may be about 600 feet. All this mafs of earth has been
there accumulated in the fpace of iiic years. The remind is (lijl incrtaf-
ing in breadth; and when it may flop, no one can tell, 'tins may ferve
to give a fligSt notion of the extent of buildings carrying on about
Edinburgh at this time

; yet, notwitbftaiiding the immnifc bulk (,f thii
heap of mbbilh, it does not coi.tain perhaps one third part of the qiian-
fity that has been cleared away for buiUing houfes about Kdinburgli dur-
ing the time above fjiccified.

t Mr.Byres, a celebrated arrhitea of Rome, well known by every Brtiift
perfon who has vifittd that city for thirty years paft.afTured the writer of
tiiis article, that though in Italy,,and many other places, a palace might
b^ found here and there of much greater magiii.*icence than Edinbnrg)>
cm boaft, yctthcfe fine palace» are furroumlcd with houles much infe-
rior in every refped ro any thing that can be fcen here ; f.) that, taking.
It as a whole, he had no hefitation in fayin* it was the moft elegant
town he had ever feen. This is in a great njcalure owing to the vaft
profufion of the finert free ftone, that abound* in this nelj;hbour-
h >od. There is not a fingle houfe in Edinburgh built of brick. All
the new buildings arc made of cut ftone, which, in beau'v and other
qualities, i» equal to Portland ftsiie.

^"9
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in an elevated plain, on which many new ftreets and

fcjuares have been lately ereded, in the fame ftile of

elegant arcliitediue that charafterifes all the new build-

ing about this place. A bridge has alfo been very

lately thrown acrols this valley, which connedls the

fouthern fuburbs with the town, by a continued ftreet

of great magnificence. The new college, which fornns

the fouth termination of this new bridge, is now rif-

ing up, in a ftile of very fupcrior elegance ; of which
we hope to be able foon to give our readers fome idea

by an engraved front of this fnbcrb ftrufture.

Farther to tlie we(fward, upon the fame elevated

fouthern plane, fronting the caftle, rifes, in itately

magnificence, a Gothic fquare ItruQure, called Her-
riot'a Hofpital, built about 150 years ago, from a de-

fign of Inigo Jones ; a moft ufcful cliarity, founded by
one George Herriot, for the purpole of educating

boys, the fons of decayed burgefl'es in Edinburgh. As
the funds belonging to this hofpital were laid out

chiefly on tlie purchafe of lands in this neighbour-

hood, the value of which have intreafed very much
of late years, its income is very confiderable ; and
many perfons who have been there educated now occu-

py a very refpeiJtable ftation in the community.
Near the caftle, to the northward, on a fmall emi-

nence, where the North Loch terminates, ftands the

parifli church of St. Cuthbert's, ufually called the

Weji Kirk, whicli, in certain points of view, forms a

very pifturefque ohjeft.

The plate annexed to this number exhibits an exaft

perfpeflive view of the caftle, as feen from the weft,

about half a mile diftant. Herriot's hofpital appears

to the right hand, with Arthur's feat and Sa iibury

rocks behind it. To the left is feen a p;.rt of the

church and fpiie of St. Cuthbert's, with a imill peep

lll.i
i,,,.l, i „!j.7-r
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of the earthen mound, fecn by the fide of the rock of
the ca(Uf. No part of the old town can be feen fr«)m
this pouu of view, being wholly concealed by the

On the mechaniral Principles that fc-ved as a Foumla-
tion for that Sti/e of Architdlurc that bus bee,,
called Uothtc,

Waving all confideratinns on beauty, for the prefl-nt.
1 me.nonlyto mquire into the nature and origin of
thofe ftr.k.ng peculiarities that ferve to diftinguilh the
Crothic from the Grecian ftile of architefture: for ifwe ihall be able to Hiew that thefe have been adopted,
not as the capricious exertions of a wild imagination,
running into a devious courfe in quelt of imaginary
beauties, but as mechanical contrivances calculated for
effcfting what could not otherwife have been accom-
plilhcd we (hall be forced to confider that art in a
point of view dilTcrent from what has been commonly
done

;
and it we can (hew, that the artitt has, in every-

cale, happily effoded the purpofe aimed at, we (hall
be compelled to admire his ingenuity at leaft, what-
ever we may think of his tafte. ' ^

In conltniaing a Gothic church, it feems to have
been the intention of the architeft to contrive a build-mg tliat fhould be at the fame time llrong and durable,
of great magnitude confidered as a whole, lofty within
and fpacious, little incumbered with obicas there, and
in every part perfeftly well lighted and cheerful. If

I hall be able to Ihew, that all of them have been
ully attained by contrivances the leall expeniive, and
the mod efficacious, that we can even at this hour con-
ceive an idea of.

^WP"
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The firft particulnr worthy of notice in thefe ftriic-

turcs, n^ a deviation from tl. ptinciples of Greciaii

ardiitcrtiire, is tht: ll<;iKlcrnc'l"rt of tlie columns, iind tiic

(lifpropnriioncd dill.mce at which they are placed from

one anotht-r. The artifts perceived, that if tlie large

roof that would have been required to cover the great

area they wanted, (hould be born up by columns of

the f;ime fiAe and proportion, and placed at the fame

diitancea as the artids of Greece had prefcribed, the

objccl they aimed at mull have been entirely fruftrated.

In tliat ciife, the greateft part of the area would have

been occupied by tlie columns themfelves, and the

place would be fo dark and gloomy, that it never could

l,ave anfwercd the purpnfe they had in view. That

mode of building, therefore, mutt of necellity be aban-

doned on this occalion, whatever they ihould find ne-

cefl'ary to fubllitute in its Head f.

In retkaing upon the caufes of t^iife embarrafling

j.eculiarities that thwarted liicir views, it would not be

difficult to perceive, that the impoflibility of finding

fingle ftoncs long enough to form the architrave which

connected two columns together, mull have been the

chief caufe of the Greeks being, in all cafes, obliged

to place their ct/lumns fo near to cacli other as they

had done. Could they, therefore, get free of this dif-

f From all that nrciir« in thif (ITuy, it will appear, that the writer does

liy nn means wifh to hold out what has been called thv OotTiic ftile of

urchiteAiire, a? an invention new and unconneded with the Grecian

architfiiihire. He confidcrs it merely ao an improvement upon it ; or,

»n aV'>id a rfifpute about words, he vill call it an alteration of it, hy

which it is fuited to anfwer the diftci -nt purpofes that a change of cir-

cuiTiftancct tendered neceflary. It is fufficicutly ohvioua, however, that

thefc re/ormni did not look upon the rules prefcribed by the Grecian ar-

chitcdtsviith that reverence which modern artifts do. They faw that

Without great alterations the ui'cful putpofes they had in view could not

be effcAed ; and finding that tl.tlr rules imill be departed from in feme

of tlieir fundamental principles, they were little fciupulou* about dtviat-

jnR from them in particulars of left importance. In thccnurfi; of thr.

ellay, we Ciali have occafion to enquire whether thefc deviation* were,

iniprovemtr.ti or tiic rcvciie, ai.'d iu wha' refpeiSls.

1

'W
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(iciilty, tluy might feparatc the column.-> much t.*rthcr

ttiHii iiad been tormerly ?he falhion. Tins w >.s no

I'ooner thoiigiit of, than tlay perceived, tlutt if ditt'-'xiU

pieces of Heme tvi;re placed bell ie cacli other in theform

of an itrch, tliclc (tones, ac^nl^ by t;ieir graviry alone,

would be fo llioiig as to fa,)[)ort a weight above them

as great as any liiigle rtone might do, if the abuC-

mir.its were fecured fo as not to give w.ty. Two
ubjvfs, tliercfore, wiiich formed tlio bafe of un ;i'ch,

mi';ht be removed from eacli other to a much greater

dillaiice than columns had ever before been placed.

So far well,—but much IMII re-nained to be d>) )e.

To render aa arcli fir.ii, it mult not only be i'u,jp')rt-

ed from iin-wing doivnwaras ; but it mull be alio pre-

vented from fpreading outwards laterally- Solid abut-

ments, therefore, mud be provided, to guard agamft

the elToi^ls of this lateral, as well as of the pcrpeadiou-

lar prclFure ; and how is this to be done, where a co-

lumn only is to ferve as tlie fupport ?

Thefe artilts, who feem to have ftudied the mathe-

matical principles of arches with much grtiater ac-

curr.cy than any of tlitir deicendenis have done of

Lite years, were not long in perceiving, that if one

arch was made to abut laterally againil injther arch

of the fame fize, conftructed of the fame materials,

the prell'ure of the otie would counteraft th- 1 or the

other, and they mull of courfe remain in iv^uili'irio.

The lateral prefl'ure was thus remove'l, and nothing

now remained to be guarded agninll, except the per-

pendicular prclFure ; and jjrovidfd the bafe be firm,

and the lateral prelTurc on every iide equrJ, tl.cv veil

knew that a very (lender column of firm and durable

materials, would be fufiicient to lupport a very great

incumbent weight.

But though one arch might thus, couhterpoife another,

and as many as you plcafcd miglu bo add-jd to fach

other
; yet ftill you mull at iall come to an end, where
Vol. II.

"
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lU) mor'-artlics were wanted, and where, of ccurfe, u
rounjcrpoiic to act as an abutment was wanted. Tlicy
tliu* found, that though a range of coluiuns, iup-
porting artlics witliin the tluirch, might be made of
any Iciigtli recjuired, yet (till, vviien you come to tlie

cndi, llrong ahutuientu were necellary to counteraft
the rcfiltance occafioned by the lateial prellure of tlic

arthtii ; and tliefc abutments they threw on the oulfide
of the cliurcii.

To givf ilability to thefe abutment!, tliey knew
that a cer I'.n quantiiy of weight wau necellary, and
provided that weight was obtained, they were at li-

berty to clioofe the form they ihould give to the ob-
jcft wliich allorded it. This might be done, either by
building a til ick wall parallel with the fprcad of the
arches thr,t rofc no higher than the arches themfelve.s,

or it miglir l^c efleacd by building a wall tliinner in

ihar dirt-dtion, but of greater height, fo as to contain
t'lie fame weight of matter. Hence the origin of abut-
ments, and 'if pinnacles,—two common appendages of
Gothic ^rch'M:ilure, which have been ltigmati/.ed by
ignorance, a - ufelefs and barbarous ornaments. They
are ntcefl'ary parts of the ftrudure, which can on no
account be difpenfed with in regard to churches, and
the ufcs of which we ftiall have occafion farther to

iuveftigate. We now proceed in our invelliga-

tion.

The reader has thus obtained an idea of a rttnge of
arches, fupported by a row of columns of any length
he may incline, in one dircHion. He has only to turn
himfelf a quarter round, and fuppofc another range
of column^ placed oppofite to each of thefe, and at

right angles to the former, and to imagine thefe co-
lumns connected with each other by a fimilar procefs,

and he will fee that a folid fupport might thus be
made for bearing up a roof of any extent. This is

precifely what has been done in all our Gothic Ilruc-

tures: But our artilts haiTc not relied here.
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Had ranges of arches been thus reared at right

angles to each other only, the whole roof would have

been divided into open Iqiiarcs, to cover which, beama

of wood mull liavc Ineii extended acrofs them ; but

wood was too perilhablc for tlie thing they wanted, h
b( came nccelTary, therefore, fo to order matters, as to

difpenf.' with the wood altogetlier. This they con-

trived, by fpriiiging an arch diagonally from the crown

of oiiP tolumn, to that of »he otlier in the oppoiite cor-

ner of the Iquare ; and tlie prelVure of this being ba-

lanced by that of another behind it in the fanic diagonal

dirclioi!, tlirnu;^!! tlie wliole ftrudlure, till it was at

lait tcriiiinatcd by a foiid abutment provided for that

piiijjofe, and anotiier diagonal fprung from the op-

polite iitle, fo as to meet it in the centre of the fquare,

you would have a roof confitting entirely of arches,

whieii might be clofed at every part, without the in-

tervention of any wood, the whole being fupjiorfod by

ilender pillars, which, though fcemingly weak. Hood

pcrfeftly firm, becaufe the weight was equally balanced

on every fide, and the preiTure upon them could of

courfe be only perpendicular. Sucli were the ideas

that muft have influenced the architeft who firit in-

vented this Itile of architefture, which we have been

liberal in ftigmatizing, as the puerile invention of an

ignorant age ; yet among all the arts invented by man,

I fcarcely know one that diliovers fuch aj ftreteli of

fublime invention.

Our felf-taughtartifts, however, did not (lop here.'^as

every one acquainted with the kind of (Iruftures of

which I now Ipeak, very well knows. I have chofeii

to explain firil the fimplc principle that ferved as the

bafis of all their operations, which, if once fully com-

prehended, will make the deviations from it, that cir-

icumftances fometimcs rendered necefiUry, be eafily com-

prehended.

Had a llrufture been reared on the principles heru

jdevelopcd, it mutt have confifted of a great number pf

liz

"^^
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fquares, equal to each other in every diirieiifioii, and ot
an equal* height alfo. According to this mode of
building, the centre, which was wanted to be the mod
confpicuoi;s part of the llnicture, would liave been the
darkeft part of it, which, in a huiklirg of great dimeur
fions, would have been extremely obfcure. Tliis defcft
mult he corrected.

To do thii, it was found neceflary to enlarge the
diftanct: between the two middle rows of columns much
farther than the ethers. But ihe queflion then was,
how t( give the colunuiM firmnefs to rtfifl the lateral
prellure anlirg from th unequal weight that would
be made to reil upon then,. This, however, they did
chiefly by two contrivances, that happily efftcled *he
purpofe they wanted.

Jhe //y? was, to raife a folid wall of confiderable
height upon the top of tht arc! es that ran in a parallel
direftion to the middle nef. This wail, by its weight,
gave liability to the colun)ns under it, and of courfe
piade them be lefs afleded by atiy fmall u.'-quality of
preffure upon tliem ; and as the' wall rofe in height
above the top of the arches of the fide aifles, it gave
room for placing a nnge of high windows on each fide the
nef, which udmittcd light IrceJy into the middle of the
church, where it was molt wanted. • .;;.. ,! f,(. K,i[

The Jfecond contrivance they adopted for preferving
the equilibrium was, to m.-ke the arches of this large
middle «5/ fpring from the columns which fupportcd
ihem, in a direftion as nearly perpendicular as they
could, fo as to make the prefliire outward upon the
fide wall reared above the columns, as attle as poflible.
With this view, it was found expedient not to Icrm
the roof of the fcgment of one arch, but to mate it

the fcgpent of two large arches, which <locd e;.ch
nearly perpendicularly on one end upcn tlie pillar, and
at the top met each other in an acute angle over the
sniddle oi the nef. It would take up more time than
PUr limits will hejc admit, to point' out ail the ad»
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vantages oi this particular kind of arch, for the purpcfc
here required, wiiich thole acquainted with the prin-
ciples of niathemarics, W'll have no difficulty of com-
prehending. Sufllce it here to fay, that this is the
true origin and ufe of the pointed Gothic arch about
which antitjuaries have lu.zaid.^d fo mmy idle «m>J(c-
tiircs.^ It wab adopted, l;ke evory other pcculinrity of
this ftile of architedure, not from vvliim or ca-irice

but as a' neccffury form, hap^iJIy adiipttd to cfTotl a
Vii; VAkr.;t)lf; mechanical pu.p.'o. In after times,
whei. tiie knowledge ot the princij-Ies of t!ic architoc-
ture of arches came to be little undeiRood, this, like
every oilier form of nn arch, was frequently employed,
where it was the rnoft improper that conld have been
adopted. But need wc be iurprifed at that, when, in
our own days, we have ften the Catenarian arch warm-
ly recommended as tlie very bcft form that could be
adopted for the arches of a bridge, whicb admitted of
abutments undeniably firm and ftt>blc, and where the
arches were a!fo of a \ery large fj)an.

In fome cafes, however, where the artifl; found it

convenient to flatten a little the middle nef, he con-
trived to counterbalance the greater Intend preflure
which that occafioned, by rearing on the outfide of the
church a range of fcgrncnts of archer;, which fprung
from the infide of the pinnacle reared uj)ou the top of
the fide abutments, which rifing above tlie roof of the
fide aifles, abutted with their whole weight upon the
outfide of the higher wall, running along the fide of
the ?;,/, v\l!ich, by its preirnr.\ dircdly oppofed the in-
ternal prefliire of the arches of the mf.

Such were the ufes of all thofe parts of a Gothic
ftrudlure, that appear to many among ns whimfical and
incongruous

; not one of thcin hai= been adopted
but on the foundeft principles of mechanics ; nor can
any one of them, in certuin circvmjlances, be difpenfed
V'ith, without endangering the liability of the itruc-
tute to which tiiey belong. Tiiat thel'e contrivances.

me
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invented at firlt for ufefiil puipofes, were never after-

wards improperly adopted, will not be maintained. It

is the part of the pliilofophcr, to invent a j)rop..i ma-
chine ; the ailid only copies, on many occalions, wliat

he foes has been already done, without knowing the

reafons that rendered fucli particulars necefl'ary. From
ignorance, therefore, he otteii cojiied, in curtain cafes,

& particular thing, which was, in that cafe, not only

unnecefl'ary, but improper. Tliis has been done in all

arts, and will continue to be pradlifed till the end of

time.

I fliould now proceed to explain fome other pecu-

liarities of Gothic architecture, that are not generally

underitood ; but as this paper is alre-.sdy, I am afraid,

too long for this mifccllany, 1 fnall here end it for the

prefeut.

Sir,

To the Editor of the Bee.

If fo learned a man as you, arc capable to hear reufon

from one who never was at a college, I would point

out fome plain rules for the advantage of all periodi-

cal authors : Fltjlf Either not to meddle with the po-

litics of the country at all, or at leait very fparingly,

and that without taking a fide. This was a rule laid

down by Addifon, who lias polTeffed the firft place, in

that clafs of writers for eighty years, and likely to

keep it, for any fuccefTor that has as yet appeared ; but

if any author writes for prefent profit rather than fu-

ture fame, then politics is certainly his moft fruitful

fource, as at prefent, from the king to the cohler, every

body are politicians ; but then the moft profitable way
is to give each fide equal fair play ; for though there

are too many party men at prefent on both fides of the

q^ueftion, yet the great majority bait between botb.
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and are like tlie fpedators at a cock match who have
betts dept;nding on neither fide, admire the feats of tiie
combatants, but are quite indilFerent which fide
wm. By this means you gain a great number of
readers from amongft the indifferent fort of politicians,
and even make a fliiit to keep tl-.e party men on both
fides too; lor flioula one fee his fide well lickt in one
number, he woukl ftill read on, in expedation of fee-
ing the writer paid home, with intereil, in fome fubfe-
qut-nt number, by fume writer on his own fide. I am
certainly ignorant of your engagements to your corre-
fpondents, as I could not have dreamed of any honelt
man or good fubjeft coming under engagements to ex-
cite the temper of the populace aguijilt tlie government,
to fcrve tlie purpofes of a-difcontcnted party

; yet your
admitting fuch a falfe ftate of the late convention with
Spain, Sir

; I call it falfe, becaufe the miniftery Iiad
pledged themfelves to the country, to procure compen-
fation to the private trader for the lofll-s they had fuf-
tained hy the unjuft feiy.ure of their property in time
of peace : Therefore, had their interefts been negleft-
ed, as your corrofpondent would hifinuate, wc Ihould
have h«ird of it in the proper place for fuch difcuffions,
and not firft through the channel of your paper. But
your refufing to admit my anfwcr, and in your laft
number giving fuch a panegyric on Mr. Fox's lionelly,
lets me fee to whom you are under engagements. Be-
fore the coalition affair (wiiich, by the bye, was
the boldeft attempt agalnft tlie liberty of both king
and people that the ariftocricy has made for more than
an hundred years), many folks believed Fox to be a
mild honcft fellow ; but this opened the eyes of the
country m general, becaufe they faw now, tliat if Flea-
ven refufed to favour his a^nbition, he would crave the
dfittance of hell. Has not, then, every lover of Bri-
tifti liberty reafon to watch againft fucli a man coming
into power? D'id not the ambition of one man de-
ftroy every vcfiige 01 Roman liberty, by their bein.' fo
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imprudent as to trull Julius Ciefar, tlic Fox of that

age, with powt-r, ihougli llicy tliouglu tliey had itill

two fuperior to liiin ; but tlioufth lie liaJ ntitlier fo

much vain.e,lory as Pompey, nur fo mucii brutal ava-

rice as Cralius, lie bad more ambition th;m tht- ni both ;

and therefore, while he luimourtd his colleaguco, eaclr

in his own fnible, lie vvus laying the foundavion for

overturning theni both, with the liberties of las coun-

try into the bargain

Hamilton, \
1 It /j Mutch 1791. S

:.'i4
,

Your's, 5cc.

ClUTICUS.

l)<>

ii.f\

Remarks on the nhove.

-,1-1

The editor is obliged to Criticus for Ills good advfce

;

and as a proof of his imnaiti dity at lealt, he has in-

fcrted the above. The candid honefly of this write!?

pleafes him ; and his aclivity of mind, he thinks, is

liighly commendable.

As to ergagcmctits, the editor is under none, but

thofc he has publicly come under to his readers, to do

all he can to cuumunicnit;^ to tlieui true information

refpt'fting intcieiting fuhjetls wherever they occurj

and this he will flcadily do as long as he holds his prc-

fent office. As for putties \n politics, he dctefts them

all ; und will never go out of his way either to fup-

iport or to dcpi efs either of them, were that even in

his power. Had Criricus beheld this objeft with as

much indilference as the editor, he \vould liave per-

ceived, that at the fame time the editor declined the

panegyric on adminiftration as vmfuitable to his plan,

he rejected fome ftriftures on Mr. Pitt as equally im-

jpropei'. In this plan of impartiality he has refolved to

perfevere, though he is fenliblo, that to the admirers

©r abettors of either party he wuit appear prejudiced.

Criticus then will be difappointed, if he expefts to

fee either pLuty well lickt in this paper.
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In the parallel Mr. Criticus has run bfetween Julius
Csfar and Mr. Fox, he has omitted one llriking fea-
ture of diffimilarity between them : Caefar was, from
his earlieft infancy, the moft popular man in Rome j

and at an age when others could not afpire to places of
truft, he was exalted, by dint of that popularity, to
the higheft offices of the (late. Mr. Fox never was,
and probably never will be a favourite of the people;
So much the reverfe, that when, by a fort of accident,
he did get into power, and had the good wiflies of the
moll powei ml political party in the nation, he was
pulled down by the popular voice. Here then, the
parallel fails moft wonderfully between the two. ;.'.'

If we were to judge from the example of Crcfar, and
many others, we would fay that the Athenians and an-
cient Romans did well to make excelfive popularity a
crime punifhable by the laws. However that may be,
it is an undeniable fad, that the liberties of nations
have been more frequently deftroyed by means of the
gref t popularity of particular men, than by all other
circumflances put together. It therefore becomes the
duty of a wife people, in a very particular manner,
to fcaa the aftions of every popular charafter, when in-
veiled with power ; for popularity adds to power, and
power is ever greedy of making incroachments. On
thefc principles, the editor, who has feen too much
of the world to put reliance on the virtue of the
leaders of any party, will be cautious how he trulls to the
words ^any minifter; and will be always di^denr of
the pretenfions of thofe in powtr, and flow to join in the
hofannabs of the day. Let the parties change places
as jften as you pleafe, his conduft would be the fame.
The man who is in power ought ever to be watched,
whoever he be. But it does not follow, that he thould
be thwarted in all his purpofes, or that it would be a
defireable thing to fee him turned out, and another
put in hii, place ; for that might be often verifying the
old proverb, out oi thefryi;ig./>aa into theJire.
Vol. II. - .^ ujfffatatj "tUKai off --.; K k -^^i:'p
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CfcNSOK's REMARKS OX DEBTORS. April 20.

^*fL^.*tt'.A ,

To the Editor,

From Cenfor, on Deltors.

AA?

Sir,

TiiK liberal ftyle in which the remarks on my lafl are
oiFered to the public, does indeed evince that their

writer's intention is not to fiipport an hypothefis, but
to fxert himfclf for the fervice of his country ; and,
in this patriotic refolution, every good man mud willi

him fucccfa. My firfl and only intention, when I be-
gan to write upon this fubjeft, was a willi to contri-

bute my mite towards the perfefting his plan, by at

leaft endeavouring to arreft the public attention, and
excite a fpirit of inquiry. In this, nmy fecond letter, I

do not intend to reply ; for I, too, have no hypothefis :

My objea is flill the feme. If the prefent fyftem of laws
refpt cling debtors and creditors Ihall ever be fuperced-
ed, it niuft be by one apparently attended with felve^

inconveniencics ; which can be procured but by weiglr-

ing all iToIliblo fituations with care and minutenefs.
The following two cafes feem to be overlooked by that
gentleman.

I
There is a clafs of men, who, according to the ^tf-

«wr«/ acceptation of the word, cannot be called y>-««i»-
ient ; tliough, iu my opinion, they are equally culpa-
ble with, and often infinitely more dangerous than
thcfe immediately falling Hnder that defcriptioru Thefe
are they who, knowing their circumftances to be irre-

trievable, continue to inv&lve themfelves by increafin^
their debts, often to the ruin of their fellow-citizens.
Their charafter is almoil always good, which, cloaked
by the mark of religion, they frequently ufe as a blind-
lold to the unwary, and take the money of the
poor into their hands as a kind of favour, either with-
out troubling themfelves about repaying it, or, which
33 rqually the fame, never intendii>g to pay it. Such
chai\;:.ir3 tanjiot be too much deteltedj yet fuch too
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frequently occur; and it is almoft impolTible to prove
fraud, if you bring thera to a trial, and aJk them
why, in fuch circumllances, they took the all of fuch
a. widow to lie at intcrejl ; forfooth, they will anfwei,
that they did not mean to deprive her. They will tell

you that tliej' only wiflied to prolong their credit a
little, flattering themfelves with tlie profpccT: of be-
coming able to pay all their creditors ; which, perhaps
thty will add, they could have done, had not fo many
demands been made at once, &.c. When fuch anfwcrs
are given, and q fair furrender made, what could a
jury do? They might think no punifhmcnt too griev-

ous ; but, as no fraud can be eftabhlhed, they mujl
acquit. Yet, let me afk if there is not' ground for

fufpeding,—if it wopld not be hard to fubjert the
creditors in the cofts of fuch a debtor's trial, wiienfrep
from malice ? It would not do to fay the debtor is fub-
jeft to all the incpnveniencies enumerated in the 66tk
page of this volume ; for no man,wil) flay to endure
therp ; and before this can take effea, you mufl devifc
fome plan to force debtors to fubrait to tlien>.

The fecond clafs I allude to are of a yery diillreni;

charader ; they are thofe wh-p, have tjcen reduced by
misfortune. Thefe I know are comparatively few.;
but, as they occur, in devifipg regulations to compre-
hend debtors in general^ their infereft ftiould tiot be for-
gotten.

In the remarks upon my former letter, the wriief
feems to intend that all debtors fliould be equalfy liable

to the hardfhips befo;-e mentioned; which to me ap-
pears to be fpliting upon the yery rock (improper fe-

verity) he wiihes to avoid, though under apothe.r form.
People of this defcriptioD ought rather to be affifted

than diftrefled ; but, left I prefume too mvch upon
your goodnefs, I \viU only add, that where n^ifortunc

Kk
-I

Jr: »;-f(Ai -o.i,,,i,;s
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can be prored to be the caufe of bankruptcy, the debt-
or fhould not be at the mercy of creditors.

%ld March y .. Sir, your moft humble fervant,

1791. J 'i:
' Censor.

,^^ ,\g*'»i|"S, Remarks on the above. •• »**)*!•«' W' .^ »

The firfi; cafe is particularly provided for, as Cenfor
will find on looking back *, that debtors may not only

be tried for frauds, but for culpable conduft alfo, of

which the inftance he produces is evidently an ex-

ample.

The cafe of debtors which have been merely
unfortunate, demands pify. But when we come
t-> inquire whence misfortunes proceed, we (hall find

they arif<; in general either from negligence or mifcon-

dutl:, and may therefore be clallVd among thofe which
have gone before ; or they are occafioned by the very

evil we mean to baniih, if poffible, from the l-md,

bankruptcies of others, whofe funds afford but a very

frnall dividend. Were thefe three kinds of unfortu-

nate debtors removed, it is believed there would few
of that clafs remain. Obviate the laft clafs of misfor-

tunes, and fcarce any others will remain, that a pru-

dent man may not guard againft with a degree of cau^

tion. Accidents by fire and by ftorms at fea, which,

to merch^ts of old, were the fource of heavy mis-

fortunes, may be always guarded againft by infurance.

I^ a man's income be fmall, and he has contradted a

habit of living above it, he is certainly in an unfortu-

nate lituation. But is it for the intereft of the public

that he ihould be encouraged to go on in thatftile till he
has next to nothing to pay ? or ought he to flop while he
can flill do all men juftice ? The law propofed points it

out ftrongly to be his intereft to do the laft. Ought it

not to be fo ?

* Article jth.
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Sir,

To the RMtor of Bee,

Yo'JR having; fo readily inferred the two little pieces I

font yo 11, induces me to Iiope you will favour the fol-
lowing with a place, when you find it will fiilt your
convenience. I tiuli t!i;.t ,\ conliderabie portion of
your readers will not think the loom they occupy mif-
applied. I (li.ul no fiirther Jncroiirh upon it, than to
allure you tlieie are from t!ie fame fpurcc as the lalL
If 1 fee thai hsie are favourably received, I Ihall fend
you one other piece from tlic fame.

Your's, &c.
-""'-•'—'• •• •

'-'
» - ^-t • • »• SiCNEX. -4

'' '

''' V
. .4

. \ Hyp:v III. *..;t , -

" The prlorious fun is fet in the weft, the night
dews fall, and the air, which was fultry, becomes
cool. ^..K.S't.y.rF ./i_ .,4ji;

" The flowers fold up their coloured leaves ; they
fold themfelves up, and hang their heads on the flender
ftalks.

" The chickens are gathered under the wing of
the hen, and are at reft ; the hen herfelf is at reft
*^"'*

. iftp^t ';?; 1^*6*
" The little birds have ceafed their warbling ; they

are afleep on the boughs, each one with his head behind
^s wing. '^^t.Jm.^

" Ihere is no murmur of bees around the hive, or
among the honeyed woodbines ; they have done their
work, and fit clofe in their waxen cells, im.i^^^i.^t^^m

" The ftieep rell upon their foft fleeces, and their
loud bleating is no more heard among the hills.

•• There is no found of a number of voices, or of
children at play, or the trampling of bufy feet, and of
people hurrying to and fro.

•^F
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" TTie fmith's hammer is not heard upon the anvil

;

nor the harlli iaw of the carpenter.

" All men are flreteheil on their quiet beds ; and

the child flceps on the hreall of its mother
" Darktieis is fpread over the face of the fl;ies, and

darkncfn is upon the ground ; every eye is (hut, and

every hand is ilill.

"Who taketlj care of all people, when they are

faak in deep flcep ; when they cannot defend theiu*

iclves, nor lee if danj2;cr approacheth ?" :,.-*,,

** Tiifre is an eye which never fleepeth ; there is an

eye which feetli in the dark night, as well as in the

bright fnnlhine. »k «t
' When there is no litrht of the fun, nor of the

mocin ; when there is no lamp in the houfe, nor any

little liar twinkling through the thick clouds; that eye

fceth every where, in all places, and watcheth continu-

rily over all the families of the earth.

"The eye that fleepeth not is God's ; his hand is al-

#ay!» fl retched out over us.

" He made fleep to refrelh us when we are weary ;

He made night, that we might fleep in quiet.

"Labourers fpent with toil, and young children, and

evety humming infect, fleep quietly ; for GoD watch-

eth over you.
" Tou may fleep ; for he never fleep3 :

you may

clofe your eye in fafety ; for Jiis eye is always open

to proteft you.
" When the darknefs is paflTed away, and the beams

of the morning fun ftrike through your eye-lids, be-

gin the day with praifing God, who hath taken care

• of you through the night.

" Let his praife be in your hearts when you lie

down ; let his praife be on your lips when you a-

wake."

'it>- *«?> »**»»"'/ u\

*
I
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ITvMV IV. From the Jjme. .
•

** Cliild of reafon, whence comefl thou ? what has
thine tye ohferved, and whither has thy foot been
wandering? • • •• •" • *

" I have been wandering alonir the meadows, in the
" thick grafb. I'he cattle were fccdinfr around me,
" or rcpufing in the tool Ihnde ; tlic corn fpruDg
'* up in the furrows ; the poppy and the harebell
•' grew among the wheat; the fields were bright
*' with fumniL'r, and glowing with beauty."

" DidO thou fee nothing more ? Didlt thou ubferve
notliing- bciide ?— Return agiiiii, child of leafon, for there
are greater things than thefc. GoD was among the fields,

and didll thou not perceive liim ? His beauty was upon
the meadows ; his linile enlivened the fuu-ihine.

" I have walked through tlie thick foreft ; the wind
" whifpercd auKMig the tr-.es ; the brook ft 11 from
" the rocks with a plcai'ani murmur; the fquirrel
" leapt from bough to bough ; and tlie birds lung to
" each other aniongU tlie brandies."

" Didft thou hear nothing but the murmur of the
brook ? No wliifpers, but the whifpers of the wind ?

Return again, child 01 reafi' u ior there are greater
things than thefe God w.,s amongtl the trees j his
voice founded in the murmur of the water ; his mufic
warbled in the fliade ; and didlt thou not attend ? -.^

'1

" I faw the moon rifing behind the trees ; it was like a
' laiTp of gokl. The rtars, one after another, ap-
•• jieared in the clear firmament. Prcicntly, I faw
** black clouds arife, and roll towards, the fouth; the
" lightning Ih- limed in thick ll.ilhes over the iky

9

" the thunder growled at a diltmice j it came uear-

1
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" cr, and I felt afiaid, for it was loud and tei-

•' nblc." .
.......

Did thy heart feci no terror, but of the thundcibolt?

Was there notliing blight mid terrible, but the light-

ning ? Return, O child of realon, for iheie are greuttr

things than thefe. God was in the Itorm, and

didft thou not perceive him ? His terrors were abroad,

and did not thine heart acknowledge him ?

" God is in every place ; he fpeaks in every found we

hear j be is feen in all that our eyes behold : Nothmg,

O child of reafon, is without GoD j—Let GoD, there-

fore, be in all our thoughts."

Tnt following paper, with the note prefixed to it, wis fiiuml in the re-

pofitorici M u j;enticman who iia< hcen dead for fomc time. The
pcrfon into whofc hands thin paper hat fmtc fallen , never faw the

i rofc alluded to in the defcriptiun. The note appeared to him however,

u matter of too much curiofity to be allowed to (all into oblivion ; he
* thciefore fe»ds it to the Editor of the Bee, in hopes of getting,

i through the channel of his numerous corrcfpondents, feme farther clu-

( «datiuu8 on thi4 vbiy ilii)[ulai° vegetable pradudiwn.

Ro/e of "Jericho,

Copy of a Paper received from Mr. about this'

lofe, of wliich be has one, which, with this defcrip-

tion, has been in the family ever fince his grandfa-

ther's time, (perhaps 60 years) j and it now blowa
as well as ever. As I have alfo a rofe, which fup-

- pofe 1 have had for 30 years, I begged this copy,

and got it.

As Lebanus is famous for Its palm trees, fo is Jericho

for its rofcs. .',:,' .«-/.,•.»»'--
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Tlicy were of a peculiar kin-l, ntul grew upon trtis
not unlike our alder trees, the llowcrs of whicli arc tlic

lof.'s i'o much cdibrated, conlilling of envtlopei; of
biuls one ;.l)ovc anotlicr. It was tlic peculiar quality
of this llower, th it it was not liable to coriuptlon, but
would rontii-.uc dried for many years ; and upon being
put in water, would expand 'itfelf ; and wlien taken
out, would coiitrad itfelf again. It was with a view
to this dillinguifliing quality, ppculiar to the rofe of
Jericho, its incorruptibility, of which tlie opening and
iontr;irtiii;r is a coiifequciice, that in Eccleli ilticus,
I Imp. 24, verfe 14, the holy man that walked humbly
with hi.-; (;od, molt beautifully compares the fpirit
by which he was enabled fo to do, to the rofea of Je-
richo.

Modern travellers fpeak much of this remarkable
flower, as ftill produced in the country about Jericho.

CorreHinm on Mr. Toun^^s account of taxes, payable
out oj his ejJate, continuedfrom page 183.

No branch of education deferves to be more attended
to, than that which teaclies man to reafon fairly, and to
draw jull conclufions from the facts that obtain his at-
tention

; but unfortunately, this does not fall withia
the ordinary routine of tiie fchools. In this rnifcellany,
opportunities will be fometimes embraced to give the
younger part of its readers fome hints on that fubjed.
No branch of knowledge affords fuch frequent op-

portunities for thefe hints, as that which regards poli-
tical economy ; for here, the number of objcds that
have an influence on each other, are fo great, that it

IS diflicult to advert to the whole, with the precifion
which is neccilary to guard from error. An objedl of
that kind here prefents itfelf, the account of Mr.
Vol, II. j. LI

W
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Young's taxes mentioned in our laft, which we fhnll

be Jibie to Ihew, have been very t. toncouily ftated by

that ingenious ^criticirian.

The reader will recoUecT-, that his general conclufion

was, '• that out of a portion of land, which yields the

proprietor 229 1. 12 s. 7 d., the public burdens take

210 1- 18 s- ? tl-" This fentence is lb worded, as to

convey the idea to moll perfouK, that the author means

to fay, the public burdens want only 9I. 14s. 2d. of

exhaufting the whole rent ; fo that the proprietor of

that eftate vould have nothing more than this lall fum

free for the Ivpport of his family. The exprefiion will

not perhaps, in llrift propriety, admit of this interpre-

tation, though it obviouily was intended to convey that

idea, or at leaft, will convey that idea to moll perfons

who (hall read the account. I Ihall now take it up ui

that point of view, and Ihall fliew what would be the

free fum remaining with the proprietor out of that ef-

tate, after a dedudlion of all the taxes when fairly

ftated.

The grofs rental, we are tuld, is, £^9S 3 °

From this cannot be deducled the tythe, becaufe

this is in all cafes paid by the tenant, without affecl-

ii'.g his rent.- Neither can the poor's rates be deduced

from it, as in England thefe are invariably paid by the

tenant, without affeaiag the rent ft'ipulated to be paid

to the landlord.

The land tax ought, indeed, to be deduflcJ, if it be

payable by the landlord : But in many cai'es, that is

payable by the tenant. This, I am told, is very

general in England ; and in that cafe, it ought not to

be deduded. Even in the other cafe, it ought rather

to be a dedudliou from the grofs rental at liril ;
for al-

though this be anually paid by the landlord, as it is u-

fually dediiftcd from thu reiual when land is puvchaied,

it cannot be accounted as any part of the proprietor's
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property. This may be, in a ft ill more particular man-

ner, faid of feudal quit rent, and the otlier articles in

this divifion, which can only be accounted as a fund

put under the management of tlie proprietor, for which

lie never gave any value *.

Road duty, and turn-pike tax come under a very dif-

f(^rent denomination. Thefc can only be placed on the

tame footing with ilock employed in trade lor a bene-

ficial purpofe ;—and perhaps, it would be impoflible to

name another kind of ftock that proved lb beneficial,

as for every fliilling thele amount to, the proprietor of

ait eftate, for the moft part, will draw more than

ten.

AfteiTed taxes, by which I here underftand houfe and

•window-tax, Jkc, uught not to be here dated neither

:

Not for the tenants, becauCe thefe pay their rent over

and above thcfe taxes ; fo that whatever this amouiit

be, they take nothing from the rental, when tliat is

once tftabliihed;—not for the proprieior in this cafe, be-

caufe, as he occupies a part of his own land, he comes

exaftly in the place of a tenant, and, of courfe, muft

pay thefc taxes, not out of the rent, but out of his pro*

fits as a farmer.

* To muke this matter r|i::te dear
—

"uppofc a man bargains for a

ptr/'diiat Itulc of a certain jwti c of i.^rouiKl at llio ftipiilatcd rent of ons

hundred pounds a year, the property in tiiis cafe remains tntirely with

the perfon who !iad a right to let the h-afe.—A pei;>r'tflal lealc is in cf-

fcil a feu under another iiaine ;—or fay, it was u fai in due form, for

vvhich no piirchafe-money had been paid, it wouhl be the fame thing.

Snppofe again, that tlie holder of thii feti had a Uttic money by him,

and wiihed to redeem a certain pait of the annual feu dti'y, fay 50, or

70, ov 90 1. If they »greed upon the terms, he w.uild ihen become the

entire proprietor of that 50, or 70, oryol a year, and no more, and

would be entitled to convert it to his own ufe ;—but as to the renif.injng

50, or 30, or 10 1., it is not his property, lur can he ever liave any

tight t.-) ajiply it to his own ufe, till he fhall obtain a title tn it by p^r-

chafc or otherwife. From this example, it is plain, that when a man
accounts feudal quit rents a dedudion frsm his property, he piLfcjs a

claim fo which he has not a right either in Inv or equity. '1 lii» w^^

sever Ilia property, and he eau nave no n^\\K to count upon it as fucb.
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For the fame reafon, he cannot charge any thing for

the malt-duty conlum.d in his family—Ke mtglit as

well charge the malt itfrlf, or the corn h.s horles con-

fiime—Thtic are all imlucUd under the head of char-

, PCS of hiifhandrv, which mi.ft he all paid bciore Piiy

rent cm be afTordtd ; and therefore, can never con e

to be dcduaed from that rent, after it is once hqui-

dated. , - ., ^

Rut if the malt duty cnnfumed by tl-ofe on th--.

cflate, oii{.rht not to be .ha .pal, what fliall w iay to

the charge of malt duty on every a"'- ol barky pro-

duced on his farm ? Part of that barley has b.-en nvaV.e

into malt for the ufe of the family, vvh.ch hab been

already unn.ftly charged : end here it comes to be

chrrgcd a f<cond time. Tlie rci.,aindcr ol the barl.y

mi.fl be cohfumed in malt, by fome other pcrlons, ^vho

in like manner would be charged with the malt tax -,

fo that llic whole would ho rated twice over. ISothir.g

can be more ahfurd th.an this article ol charge.

For limilar rcafcu'; with th >fe given above, the de-

duftion, on account of the dcpvtffon of the pnce of

^vool, ouclit not to be here ch.argtd, as the rent is pad

xvhile the wool is thus deprclV.d. That rental, there-

fere, when once iiquidutcd, cannot be afftaed by thi:,

article. , . , , , • ^i,-

Neither onsht repairs perhaps to be included in tl .a

article. Thefe, if ncceilary, belong properly to the

head of labouring expcnces. If they aic only occa-

r.rred by whim or caprice, they fiiould come under the

head family cxpences.
. r .1 * ;„

Tluis we ccmc to find, by a nice fcrutiny, that in-

fleadofql. 14s. ad. which the proprietor had lice

mit of this eftate, he will in emft have to live upon

rcarsccl. after all thcfc taxes flail have been pan.,

that ought to be properly charged on his eftate, inde-

pendent of taxes on ccnfumptiou.

The fcUowirg i'rtitks. it they were included in the

ffiual, will fall indeed'lo be cUduatd Ircm it, viz.
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L. 39 12 o

072
^41 I 9

295 3 o

253

For the fupport of the landlord's family, and even

that 42 1. IS. yd ought not in ih-ict propriety tf> be

accounted any (i< diidion, hecaufe it fcarccly could huva

ever been accounted a part of the property of tlie pro-

prietor, as it is ufually dcdufted lit a purcliafc, and no

money is given for it.

Should the writer maintain that all the payments

above named, tlmngh not deducible from the rental,

ought Hill to be accounted dedutfions from the ellate,

becaufc the rent;;l is proportionally lower than it

would othcrwife have been, had not thefe payments

been to be made, this will be readily admitted. But

upon this principle, not only Ihould thefe deductions

have been made, but many others. All the cxper.ce

of cultivating the ground, and t!ie farmer's profit, ought

alfo to be deducted from ir, l)ccauf« aii thefe >uuft be

j^aid out of the profit of the cltatc, before any rent,

could be Eilbrdtd. This however is a mode of com-

pu;ation tliat no man hath ever thought of adopting;

and if it were adopted, the deductions ftiould not be

made from the rcntca', bat from the groff prndure of

tlie titate, which, in the prefcnt cafe, would proba-

bly have been fomewhat about 1500 1.

Before I leave this fuhjca, it will not be incurious

to ihew, that by the mode of computation adopted by

Mr. Young, it might liappen that in many cafes a pro-

prietor would feem to be a great lofer by holding an

cltate. Thus, allowing that all the other articles of

charge fiiould remain as in Mr. Young's ettimate, ex-

cept the poor's rate,
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Thtfe would amount to - L. 16^ 18 5

Poor's rate at 15 s. per pound of grols

tent, which is no very uncommon
cafe in England, - - 2 20 15 9

Then according to this flatement, the

grofs amount of taxes would be, ' 387 14

Nett receipt of rent, - - 2^9 13

So that the nett lofs on this eftate per

annum fhould be,

2

7

ij8

Such are the extraordinary conclufions we are ob-

liged to draw in confcquencc of an erroneous mode of

reafoning !!!

*

State Paper.

The Editor has been favoured with an authenticated copM

of the following State Paper, which, as cxprcffing the

fenfe of the members of the Scotch Pavhament at the

union, refpeaing the teft aft, will, it is believed, b«

very acceptable to our readers at this time.

In the parliament, the icth day of January 1707, a vote

was ftated in theie terms, " Add p. claufc to ^he twenty ic-

« cond article of union, in the following terras, 1 hat lo

« long as that part of the fecond afl, Anno 30th, Chan \l,

'' appointing a facramental teftr, fhalHUnd m force to Eng-

« land, all pcrfons bearing office within the limits of bcct-

" land, either civil or military, Ihall fwear or iign a For-

« mula, fuhjoined to the fold claufe, and infert in the mi-

" nutes of this date, yea or no/ ; and it carried not
;
and

«' the lift of the members as they voted, add or not,' (^or-

dered to be printed) is as follows.

+ The claufe in the union hue alluded to, fcllnws:" And that

every one of the Lords of Parliament of Great Britain, and evrt-y

member of th houfe of . •^.r..ons of the larliamcnt of Great Britain

in the Srft, and M fuccecdir.p pirham. ik. of Great Bntam, until

the parliament of Greai Britain fliall othc.-%-.ifc a,icdt, ftiall talw the

refpeaive oaths, appoiutcdto be taken inflcud of tiic ouiis oi allegiance
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NOES.

0/tbc NoLilily.

EARLS.
Kintore

Durmore
^'larciui.ont

CiomaU/
Roftlieiry

C;laf^(iw, Then Dtpt.

Hoptoun
Peluiain

Hay
LORDS.

Forbti

Haltoun ^
E'.phingfton

Rofs
Torphidicii

Frafer

Banff

Ellbank

Dufius

Rollo

Lord Rcgifter

Lord Jullict-Clerk.

Of the Barom.

Sir Robert JJickfoii ot Inveraflc

John Cockburn younger of Ormif-

toun

Sir John Swintoun of that Ilk

Sir Alexander Campbell of Ct (nock

Sir William Kcr of Green hi-ad

Archibald Douglas of Cavers

William Bcnnet of Grubbet

Mr. John Pringle of Hailing

William Morifon of Prultouiigrange

Georpe B.iillic of Jervifwood

Sir John Johnftouii of Wefterhall

William Douglas of D«nock

Mr. William Stewart of Caftle-

Stewart

Mr. John Stewart of .-.orbie

Mr. William Dalrymp:e of Glci'

muir

Mr. John Montopmcry of Wrat

J(.hn
Haldcii of Glcntagl e

lungo Grahamee u: Uorth^

Oliphant

B lain y re

Barg,i:iy

I5clha<'i.n

Kiunaird

ADD.

Of the NoliHily.

LORDS.

Oftl'r Bamfti

Robert Dundafs of Aniiftoun

George Lockhart of Carnwath

Sir John Lauder of Fountainhail

Sir Patrick Hume of Rentoun

Sir Gilbert Elliot of Minto

WiUiam Kaillie of Lamingtoun

John Sinclair younger of btcvcn-

fon

James Hamiitoun of .^ikcnhcad

John bharp of Hodham
Mr. Alexander Fer^ufo" of Ifle

Mr. Francis Monigomcry of Giffun

Sir Huirh Cathcart oi Carlctoun

John Bnifban younger of Bilh»p-

Mr. ^^ .Uiaai C.^hran 01 Kilma-

rT»ncfa

Sir Kiimfhrey Colquhoun of Luf«

Robert Roilo "f Povslioute

John Murray of SioviJi

Hujh Rots tti Kilr*yodi

s;it ^'jtr.'fii»^rmtirrr'^i
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)ftlT BaroKt

iiidafsof Aniiftoun

ickhart of Carnwath

,au(ler of Fountainluil

, Hume of Remoun
; Elliot of Minro

iaillie of Larainntoun

air younger of sttvcn-

miitoun of Aikcnlicad

p of Hodliam

iiicU-r Fer^iif"" °^ '^*

:is Moniijomcr)' of GifTun

Cathcart oi Carlctroim

hiat younger of Bilh»p-

iain C.^hran 01 Kilma-

cfa

-hrey Colquhoun of Luf»

.oilo oi PowJiiiiUe

rray of Shjv»«u

its of KJlr*yo««.

Of thi Jjiirons,

Mr 'I'liomas liuriict of I.eyes

AViliiaiii .Scion yoiiii^'tr of Pitnu'd-

•Itii

Ali-xaiuicr Grant younger of tliui

Ilk

Sir Ktuncth Mackenzie
Mr. yt-niMs M'CI'.od of CadSoll
Mr. John Campbell of M.imiiirjic

Mr JtnicsCampbiJil of Auchinbrti.lt

Ja. Canipbcil younger of Ardkin-
glafs

Sir William Anftrutlicr of that Ilk

Janici H;ilyburtoR of I'ircur

Alexander Ahcrcrombic of Glalloch
Alexander Dcuglas of Eagkfhaw

O/i/h- hiiiroivs.

John Scrinjjour

James .Scot

Sir John i'lflcine

Jame« Spitle

Mr. Patrick Moncrieff
Sir Andrew Home
•Sir Piter Ilalket

Sir Jamei Smollet
Mr. Willium CarmichacI
JVir. William Sutherland
Captain Daniel M'Cleod
tiir David Dalryniple
Sir Alexuiidcr O^ilvic
Mr. John C. rk

Mr. DougA Stewart
Mr. Rofs

John Patrick Ogilvie

John Allaidyce

William A'vis
,

Mr James fUthnn _

A'i.-. Roric Mackenzie

John Urqtibart

Daniel Campbell '

Sir Kobcrt Forbes

-\ii. Robert Frafer

Mr. Robert Douglas

Mr. Alexander Maifland

Mr. tieorge Dalrymple

M(. Charle* Mvkintm

^OL. II.

0/thf fl./row,

John r'nrbi-i of Ci.ilodon

Ml . Thoinas Hope of Rankciiior

William Maxwell of CarJoiR-f*

Alexander M'Kye of Palgoim

Jami < Sinclair of Steniiler

bir Henry Inius younger of fliat ilk

Mr. Alex. Abciciombic of IMIi-

body.

0/ llie BnrrDtfs,

Sir Patrick Johnftoun
Robert higlij

Walter Steuart

Hugh Montgomery
John Mure
Alexander Kdgar
I'rancii Molilon
Walter Scot -•

William Coltrau

Robert i^cot

Robert Kellie
'"•

Archibald Shiells

George Brodic

<ireo:-gc Spencc

Mr. John Caruthers

(Jeorge Home
John Baryue

Sir Jaiii'js Steuart

M m
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An Addrefs to the Sivalioiv.

Hail, fwUt meffeiiKer <,f fi-ring,

Oaily fi)orting on the wing,

Through the ficUh aiiJ nicailows green,

],ittlc fportlve, harmkls tiling;

111 my window build thy iiell,

Notliing flail dirtutt) thy rell;

Is'.ir thy little callow brood,

While for them thou feekeft food.

On my root, devoid of fear,

Twittering, thou ftalt charm my ear,

And eujoy thy fummer's ftay,

Till, to warmer funs away

Thou flialt wing thy rapid flight.

On the coaft of Afric light.

There enjoy a brighter iky.

And our nipping froib defy.

Drilled fnow and rattling hail,

Which the robins here aifail.

Lovely Ihanger, half divine.

Spring and fummcr ftill are thine.

On the Vanity of Amhitiott, from the MifccUania in

Proje and Verfe.

Pol maeisfacifftt.fi dorniuiffct domi.
"

_
Plactus.

The horfe, when well fupply'd with corn and hay,

With patience bears the labours of the day ;

At his hard lot he never once repines.

Nor pants to know what frovidmce il,fi«ns \

And, after all the wife pretend to fee,

Pcrhips our nags knowjufl as well as we.

The dog is happy when his paunch is full.

No phawionw of ambition plague his Ikull i
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To fcrve his owner, motleft'iy content,

He reaps the raptures of u lii'c well I'pcnt.

Puis, killing rats, exults throu;;:i every vein,

Nor lets the hn^it:ifl:- deranjje her brain.

'J'hc rat entrcmhing in a rotten chcefe,

,

No hii.;hcr hapnincU or leeks or fees.

In fhor't, all animals but reftlclH man,

Are pretty well content with N.iture's plan ;

And thouRh with ills they land incclTant Uvile,

Yet never in contempt rclinquilh lile.

j\nd we, inherifliig a l"o"' Mvim !

Above Mind itillintT: ct^aiHly fhould fliine ;

But Ri.rfM only makes 11
.
(greater fools,

We're cmdlantly at war ith Reafon's rules;

Ten thouland idle wa.^t-wc madly make,

And i'or each phantom put our all to (lake.

This frantic wifli, for inftance, lircs the hrcaa;
^

l-.arh mortal would rejoice to ride the relU

7 lad haughty C;i:lar been content to keej)

In Alpine folitudes a herd of Ihcep,

More happy hud heliv'd a linmble fwain,

'Ihan when at Munda he reconquer'd Spam ;

W'lure Courage to Utfpair began to yield,

And Chance b (bm'd the honours of the licld.^

Or, was he bldl when fenates round hini bow d,

And Iocs to his contei.ipt their fafety ow'd.

When TuUy's tongue was ca^er to obey, •*

And r.gypt's Syr-.n mark'd him for htr prey ?

Let all Inch heirs of Glory, if they will,

Deterniinc either to be kiU'd ot kdl.

'J 'hat mode of m.adnefs Ihall not crack my head

;

-i

My grand ainliition is to die a-bcd.

I care not what the Rullians are about,

Nor, whether I'rancc and tiermany fallout;

What tawny tyrant keeps the :\-oors in awe;

What Tartar chief fuccecds to Nadir Shaw

When by Japan the Pope fnall be obey'd,

Or all Amboyna on the Dutch repaid.

Kngland for me, fhall never nde the main ;

\ w'oidd not break one limb, ten cat-fkin ports to gain j

Nor quit the comforts ofmy kitchen tire, .

,

That gaping mobs my courage may admire;

That fome vde ftate5man,of his blood-hounds vain,

May fprcad dclfriiaion through a frefli campaign,

And bankrupt nations add an endlefs fcore,

i'o what both Indies could not ^lay before.

M m a



Sip., the fol -. inc; liints on Erotvimy, I triipldlljerl fiom

fome publi'-ation long apo. I hojje you will think, they

tk'fcrve a |)!aie in your ulieful pubiicalioii,
,

A. B.

As you il'fiie(< of me, I write you thr foUowinj; bints,

which li;ive ht en of fervice to mc, anil may, if obi'cived, I..

i"o til you.

lO'mcmhiM- that time is money. He that can cr.rn tin

fliillinRS a day by his labour, and goes abroad, or iits inh;

one li;iU'ofthal day, thoui^h he fpcnds but Jixpencc durint;-

his divcrlion or idieneis, it ou(;ht not to be reckoned the

onlv cxpence ; he hath really I'peut or thrown awwy five

ihilling.'; befides.

Reinera!)er that credit is money. If a man let'; iron ey

lie in my hands after it is due, he gives me the inttrtiU or

as much as I can make of it during t!:at time. 'I'his a--

moiiuts to a conliderable fnm. if he I'.as good and large

credit, and makes good ufe of it.

Rtnicmher that money is of a prolific and generating na-

ture. IMcney can begf nioney, and its offspring can beget

more, and fo on. Five 1 illings turned, is fix iliilllngs
;

turned again, is 7 •. 3 d., n.^'l i'o on till it becomes 100 1. ;

ti.f more there is of it, the more it produces every turning,

fo that the profits rife quicker and quicker. He that kill

a brt-iling fow, deftru'. s all her offspring to the thoufandth

generation. He that murders a crown, deilroys n'' it might

have produced, even fcorc« of pounds.

Remember that fix pounds a year, are but four-pt ce per

day. For this little fum, \». nich may be daily walleo in our

expence unpercei\ed, a man cf credit may on his own ie-

curity have the conllant ufe ?n.d poffcflion of ICO 1. So

much in rtock brifkly turned h\ aiv indulhiou* man, pro-

duces great advantage.

Remember this inying, " That the good paymaflcr is

mafter ot another man's purfe." He that is known to pay

well, th.it is nunilually and exaftly to the time ht
;

iniifcs,

mav at any time, and on any occ;r.lon, raile all the money

that his friend can fparc. This is rometinu:s of great ufe.

Therefore never keep borrov.'cd n.cney an hour beyond the

f^p^C ^.fi^'i^-'^-'
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tiine you promil'ed, bit a dilappointnient iliut up you*^

iVIcn.rs purl'i- lor c\er.

'Hie moll trilling actions tlial ailed a man's credit ouf:jht

ti) lie rcgardiil. I'lie found of a hammer at ^ o'clock in tiie

morning, or i) at night, heard by a creditor, makes him
taly iix months longer.

ijut if lie lees you at a billiatd-table, or hears your voice

at a taiern, wlien you ihouM be at wo.k, he itnJs for bis

money the ne.-,t day.

iincr cloath^ than he or his wife wears, or greater ox
pence in any I'lndcular than he ;i9brds iiimlelf. lliocks his

piide, and h ians you to liunible ytni. Crec.itois are a

kind of p;;»'iic that have the fliarpcli ears, as well a^ tlic

bell mcn)ories of any in tlie world. Good natnrtd credi-

t')rs (and Inch one (hoald ;;l\vays choof'e to deal with, if

one tould) feel pain when they afli for money. Sparc them
'

't prin, and tiiey will love you. When y(m receive a lura

money, divide it cjuallv araongtl ai in proportion to your
>..bts.

Don't be ailiamed of paying a fmall fum becaufe you owe
a greater. Money, more or lefs, is always welcome ; and
your creditor will rather be at the trouble of receiving 10 1.

vdluntiully brought him, though at ten diU'crent tmies or

payuicnts, than be obliged to go ten different times to de-
mand it, Ivefnie lie can receive it in a lump. It Ihtws that

you are mindful of what you owe, it makes you appear a
careful, as well as an honed man ; and that Hill iiicreafes

your credit.

Beware of thinking all your own you pofiefs, and of
living acctirdi^":ly. ''lis a millaLe that many people who
have c: edit full iito. To prevent this, keep an exaci ac-

•unt ;jr fonie time of butli your expences and incomes.

1 : you take pains at t'rll to mention particulars, it will have
thw'good^effedt : You will dilcovor how wonderfully fniall

tti'ling e^pences mount up to large fums ; and would dii'-

ccr" what aouKI ha v.; been, and may for tlie future b.:

fave*^! withoit occafioning any great inconvenience. In

iiiort. the way to wealth, if you dehre it, is as plain as the

UP • rn.,iket. it depends chiefly on two wcrJs, I/isu/-

1

"
-t: :,, ,, u,ir' ^mw
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t>-V And FruirMy •, /. e. warte neither your time nor your

nionev. luil make tin- licll uiV oF lioth. .

H.- thut'sits all lie can, and !"".<.'s all heRcts (nccelViiry

rqitnrcs excqitetl) will cerluinlv lit-come lich.

It that l)finp; whof.ovcrns the world, in whom nil llioulil

look iur a l)lcHm^; on' liicir houf ll ciKlcavours, doth not in

his wile providence otherwife determine. A. B.

LonlG^trdcnflonc's Rcmatls^oiifowc F.ng/ij7j P/nys, conti-

nualfrom p. 200.

TIjf Chances, a Cotneiiy.

T',.,, is thr only nld i-liy wMch has ben altrrcd tr. advan'apf
;
bcc;.ufe

" is Ihr only ...ic alt. inl by a man of true talt<' and gamis. 1 la» wa*

BncldnEhr.n. . I bardiv Itncnv a ninr.' a..a.finj; flay for thr ftas-j, 01 the.

tlol.t Ht.r is lu. .nnft..-.in..i i.nrrobablc yXoX, no modern llmlud laii-

guapr andallVa.:.! ^vif ; but comr.l advcu....-, rafy convcrtafo,, natu-

lal humour, aa/l true charaacr, luch a", cointdy ou^ht to be, ana rare-

ly is.

T/'? Slxiuijlj Friar, a trngi-Comedy.

D.vnr K -had ma-y excellencies and many faults. His dramatic piece,

S Vcncrailv bomUft in the ,,octry, and al,l,,rd in t ^
plot, and .. c

njy the n^ain hurt of BuckinghanVs vvir m h.s excellent P'^i' ^^ ^

J^"
IJal. Of hi, numerou. playS .he prcfent >s the ''"'V '- " ''^h;^

be nrodiKcd as a j.r-.per emcrtainnicnt on the ftage. Hr. other vvorKs

cmitC hi,u to a higl! rank amnn,' n„r poets H. proie vvr.u.g, have

nicrit, though his dedications arc fuUomc and krvilc.

Every Man in Hi Humour, a Comedy.

Tn.. ;. an admirable comedy, though it i. rather defcaive in pl-'^ J^e

fccnc. are h.^hly en.er.ami.ig, and the chaiadters are drawn a,.l n.. m-

taincd with the tincll ftiokes .f narure, humour, and lenie. t"''"'^'' «

proWuei, very good; but 1 cannot connueud h.s altc,at,ons on the

K^ They are m.ferablychlUnpuifbable from the ""t:'"-''-
';); .

l"":^

en' ogh to Jleafe the buUc of h.s audicr.ce. No word of johulon or

Shakefrcare can be changed, hut for a worfc.
^„,i„„„^ ,0

I do'.bt if ever Garnck wrote, any thing fo well ai the prologue to

tlus play, which indeed is admiiabk.
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179 1. ON THE EVGLI9H DRAMA. »7{|

iCiug Henry the V. a Tragedy, by Aaron Hill.

With what a dirgracefur motely of nonfenfe and abfiirdity has this

modern (/oet confuimded the treauties of Shakefpcare in this pluy.

All a fpccimen of modern emendation, it may be worth while to cotoi-

(tare the ancient and modem prologues.

Prologue, by Shakejpeari*,

O FOR a mufe of fire, that would afcend

The brighteft heaven of invention

!

A kingdom for a ftage, princes to aft,

And monarchs to behold the fwelling fcene !

Then Ihimld the warlike Harry, like himfelf,

Afi'ume the port nf Mara ; and at his heels,

I^cafht in, like hounds, Ihould famine, I'word, and Cre
Crouch for employment. But pardon, gentles all,

The flat unraifed fp'rit tliat hath dar'd.

On this unworthy fca/Told, to bring forth

So great an objeA. Can this cock-pit hold
The vafty field of France ? or may we cram,
"Within this woodei O, the very calks

That did affright t!.e air at Agincourt ?

'' C, pardou ; lince a crooked finger may
Atteft, in little fpace, a miliion;

And let us cyphers to thk great accounc .

On your imaginary forces work.
Suppofe, within the girdle of thcfe walls

Are now cnnfin'd two mighty monardiieS)

Whofe high up-reated and abutting front*

'i'hc perilous narrow ocean parts afuiidcr.

Piece out our imperfei^ion with your thoughts;

Into a thoafand parts divide one man.
And make imaginary puifiance.

Think, when w« talk of horfes, that you fee them
Printing their proud hoofs i' th' receiving earth

;

For 'tis your thoughts that now muil deck our Kingf,.

Carry then here and there, jumping o'er times,

Turning th' accompiifliments of many years

Into an hour-glaft ; for the which fnpply.

Admit me Chorus to this hiftory;

Who, prologue-like, your humble patience pray,

Oeiitly ta hear, kiiidly to judge, our play.

Prologue by Aaron Hill. '

Prom wit's old iwni,fiadow'd ocr noith bays.

We draw fomc rich remain* uf ijh)kefp<»rc'» praifci
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Sliolirr' eare !—the founc! bids chirni'd a^tcrticn v.-ake :

And our a\v*d fccncs, with coiil'ci, us rcvVciifc. fliako !

'
Arduous the talk, to mix with Shakefpearc's mule '.

Raft j;amc ! where all who play hv iiire to lofe.

Yet « hat our author cou'd, he dard to to tryj

And kejit the fiery I'illar in his eye.

Led by fuch iijih;, as wc.u'd I'.i.t let him ftray,

He pick'd out ftais, from Shal;i 1^ tail's milly way.

Hid in the cloud of battle, Sliake'^pcai e's care,

. Blind with the duft of war, o'rtlook'd the fair

:

, Fond of tl cir fame, we ihcw tlieir infltnince here,'

And place 'em t'wivkliii^ throuKli wai's fiiioaky fplu-re.

Without their aid, wc lofe love's quitk'ning charms;

And fulltn virtue «.«/«, in/fr.7 „^mt.

Now, rightly mix'd, the cnlivcn'd paflions move,

Love foftcns war, and war invi(i'ratt« love.

Oh ! CI y'd that tow'rlng gchiuo of the flage,

When, firrt,hi» Henry charniM a former age :

" Oh ! for a Mule of fiic, our tuufi- to friend

" That might invention's brigluetl heav'n afcend !

• Th»t, for a ftage, a Imgdtim might hcfi.it I

" princes to a(5t,_5'rtfc'(/«v7/j/ii-//- ff<7/M'4»i«»i

:

•' And monarch*, to behold the fwelling fcene ;

" Then, like hinifelf, fliou'd warlike Karryriiier

" fi^r\il,fi''Jivitl> all bisfiii)ie,lilaztinycureye„\

«' Crouch'd at his heals, and like fierce hounds leafh'd in,

«' r vord, fire, and famine, nrilli imjiatimt i^rin !

" Shou'd, fawning dreadful ! but Jor orders ftay,

" And, at his nod,/<7»-/, honiUe ! e-.vay."

No barren talc t' amufe, our fcene imports,

But points example at your kindling hearts.

Mark, in their Dauphin, to our King- oppob'd.

The difr'rent gtniuf of the realm (lilrlo«'d :

There, the French Uvily,—vain,—boallful,—loud,

Dancing in death;—E^y,—wanton,~iieicc,~and proud.

Here, with a filent fire, a temptr'd heat

!

Calmly refolv'd, our EngiiCi bofomsbcat.

Art is too poor, to raife the dehd, 'tis true,

' Btit nature does it, by their wrath, in you :

Your blood, that warm'd their veins, UiU flows the fame :

Still feels your valour and fupports their fame.

Oh : let it waile no more, »n civil jar

:

But flow, for gli 1 icus fame, in foreign war.

\
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LITERARY WEtKLY INTELLIGENCER,

rot

WEDNESDAY, APRIL l?, 179I.

' To /ie £</»Vor of the Bee*

En quis confevimus agros. Viro EcL I».

Sir,.

Now that the eyes of all Europe are turned towtlrda

France, allow me" to call your atteudon for a little, to'

the labourers of the ground in that kingdom. Every

benevolent heart will rejoice to hear that their condi-

tion is likely to be improved, in ponfequence of the

late revolution. It will however fignify little to them,

that the natural rights of men are defined "with mcta.>

phyfical precifidn, Or that certain humiliating ferviccs

and diflindlions have been abblilhed, if the purchafers

of the crown and church lands are at liberty to exer-

cife their rights, without any limitation on avarice or

caprice. The hufbandman ought to deprecate all vio-

lent changes of property, and to wifli for a landlord

who has w'ifdom to fee that his own intereft is infepa-

rably conneSed with the profperity of his tenants*

Vou II t N n
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The part he is to aft towards them, is as difficult to be

j-eirulated by human laws, as charity, mercy, or the

other duties of imperfeft obligation. Happy is it for

all concerned, when ancient habits, honeft prejudices,

and pride of charafter, counteraft the fpint of felfilh-

In order to guefs how far the late convuKions in

F. ance are likely to afFeft this body o( people, it would

be ne<;effary to know on what footing the crown and

chorch lands are held at prefent.'-Whether the peafants

poffefs on leafes, or are only fubtenants of perfons of bet-

ter ftation, who exaft rack rent.-The ordmary condi-

tions and endurance of the clergy's leafes.- Whether

their lands are not commonly lower let, and their farmers

better treated than thofe of the neighbouring country.

—Whether in many cafes they or their fathers have not

been in poffeffion of their farms pad all mertiory.—

And whether of late years any flriking alteration has

taken place in the coqduft and temper of the clergy

towards their neighbours and dependents.

It is not f\irprifing that th^ miniaers of "religion

fhould be hated and defp.fed by thofe that have drunk

deep of the cup of infidelity ; but it is a new pheno-

tpenoA V> fee fimple illiterate men, in the vale of life,

qaftiag oiF with violence all attachment to perfons and

things accwqted faqte^. In the piefent cafe, one re-

ligious fyftem i* noi oppofed to another ;
neither do

W« he^r that the French prelates of the prefent day are

ctMcl and intolerant. That luxury and loofe morals

£»vM prevail among wealthy ecclefiaftics, is no new

qharg^ i but thowgh thefe debafe the clerical charac-

ter, they are more apt to produce contempt and pity»

than riti^copr and a levelling fpirit. To us that live

remote from the fcene of aftion, it feems u^^ccounte-

ble, hoyr, in circumftances nearly fimilar, the Boors

of Ffemders and Brabant Ibould be £o warmly devoted

to their dignified clergy. If it proves the zeal of
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the one for the ancient inftitutions, it alfo affords a

fttong prefumpiion, that the other have been juft'^nd

gentle ttiafters. Perh&ps fome of your correfpondents^

who hare been thread, and viewed men and things

with a curious eye, may be able to enrich your mif-

cellany with information on the points now in hand.

As human life turns in fome meafure upon the fame

principles and pafTions in all ages, a Oiort (ketch of

what pafled in Scotland on a revolution of the fame
kind, may oot be unacceptable at this jundure. In

the 15th, and firft part of the t6th centuries, the tenants

of the crown, the church, ani the barons, were a power-
ful and refpeftable body of people, that feem to have

held t^e fame place in fociety, that the fmaller propri-

etors of land now do. It would far exceed the bounds
of this letter, to trace the caufes. Which, from begin-

nings the moft unpromifing, and by means feemihgly un*
toward, led to perfonal freedom, and an endearing con-

nexion betwixt mafter and tenant. In procefs of timf^

the being- natives * of certain lan'ds ceafed to be a mark
of bondage, being henceforth regarded as 9 Valuablfc

privilege, which it was diUionourable for the proprie-

tor to violate, or for ftrangers ,to covet.

The tet^ants of the church (to whom at prefent Our
ftriftures will be confined) were perhaps the mofthighw
Jy favoured, and certainly the richell and moft indui-

trious. They had no battles to fight, no quarrel* to

avenge, but thofe of their country ; and iti a fup|i|f<
tious age, ecclefiaftic cenfures were a better fe^^fo
the fruitiinof a man's induftry, than the laws oi^
land. iCfmipr/i, txprefs or implied, appears in tbofe

times to halve been a prominent feature in the 'Charfao-

ter of 311 denominations ; but furely the bounty of the

clergy was more pure an4 difinterefted than that of the

barons, whofe tenants frequently ferved as inftruments
to gratify the paflioris of atobitioti or revenge.

* Qg^. Att. ^6,

N n a
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From their rental books and regifters. it appears
that the prelates had various modes of letting lands, to

which, when once adopted, they adhered with little

variation. Some of them ufed rentals, a tenure well
known to lawyers *, to which the terras kindnefs and
native tenants are more peculiarly applicable. Their
lents were never raifed, a grafTum or fine being paid at

certain times No tenant was removed unlefs for fome
grofs failure of duty, or by his own confent, which, in

the bufinefs language of the times, was called his good
v)iU. When one died> leaving orphans incapable of
holding the farm, his fucceflbr engaged to give them a
fuitablc portion. The rights of this fpecies of tenants,

were in a great meafure pndefined ; the one party fcek-

ing no advantage, and the other dreading no change.
Other churchmen gave tacks, either for lives, or a

term pf years. They fometimes raifed their rents, ^nd
fometimes took a graiTum f ; but fo far as can be col-

Jeded no'yv, their Jands were meant to be let at a mode-
rate rate ; and as a ftrain of favour runs through their

tacks, fo ftranger^ were ^nxipufly excluded, but in cafes

which copld give no oftence. Indeed nothing was long re-

garded as more bafe and ignominious, than the taking

M man's farm over bis bead, a phrafe ftill common a-

mong country people. It was well for tenants, that

the manners of the times fet fome i^igma on thefe in-

trufions ; for in an age of fimplicjty ?n,d fober minded-
ne{s, when commerce and colonic? were unknown, a
rental or tack was reckoned no bad proviifion for the fe-

cond fons of good families. Did the nature ofyour work
allow it, thefe pofitions might be illufl rated at gieat

}ength, from original papers, which would throw mucj^

* Stiir, Erfldne vvee Rcntallers.

-It • . ,

f A GrafTum in the Scotch dialect, mftann a fine at entry to a leaft-.

A fort of purchafe money given for obtaining the Itafe, that did not

afTed the payment U tlie annual ftipulated payment of rcntj. £dit.
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light upon manners and cuftoms *. In ftiort, whatever

might have been the demerits of the prelates in James'

V.'s reign, their conduft as landlords docs them high

honour, and like charity, ought to cover a multitude

of fms.

About the middle of the 15th century f, the firft la\y

pafled to enable the King, the prelates, and the barons

upon certain conditions, to let lands to tenants \nfi'U

farmi, or perpetual leale. Although no meafurc could

be better calculated, both to improve the country, and

to make the hufbandman rich and independent, yet for

near half a century, very few ot any denomination

took the benefit of it. The enormous expence and

trouble of obtaining confirmations of church feus from

the Pope's legates, deterred that clafs of people from

applying. Indeed it was the lefs neceffary, that they

had entire confidence in the honour and good will of

their mafters-

The new notions in religion which the vigorous ad-

miniftration of her father had reprefled feverely, made

a rapid progrefs during Queen Mary's minority, efpe-

cially after the murder ot Cardinal Bethune. In a very

fenfible, though fingular book, publilhed in 1548, Sco-

tia is perfonized, and introduced addredlog her two

fons the fpirltual and temporal eftates if.
'' Ze twa ar

" lyike cattes and dogges, barkand at uthers ; there-

" for is nocht ane of zou better nor ane uther." She

then proceeds in very pathetic terms to w^irn the cler-

gy of their danger, which could only be averted by

* Nothing can be more fuitable to the nature of this work, than s

cnmmunication of fai3s that tend to iUuftrate the manners and cuftom*

of any people ; and the ingenious writer of thcfe obfervationi will much
oblige the Editor, by communicating, when convenient, fuch panicu-

lars as he ihall fee proper on this fubjeA. Thcfe wilt be-, belt fuited to

the nature of this mifcellany, if they be thrown into feparate differta-

tions. In this way they may be brought into I^ounds. Edit.

t 1457- c. 71.

t Scotland's coinplaint p.] 117.

4udion, p. 171. Vol. 11. p. 543.

See Pinlterr. •ncient poemx, Intro-

~?
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timcnding their lives, and doing tlicir duty confcien-

tioufly. No wonder then that a violent change fliould

, take place in men's views and temper. The charch

tenants, wlio ufed to adolize their mailers, beheld them

now with liorror and contempt. Favoured with what

appeared to them a republication of the gofiiel, in its

original purity, they fpumed temporal coniiderations

which interfered with the truth. On the other hand,

t\n churchmen, whofe prejudices accorded with their

intcreft, were exceedingly provoked at a coiidud, which

neither gentlcnefs nor Severity could correft. Soared

in their tempers, and apprehenfivc of fome fatal con-

vulfion at hand, a number of them granted, in a rooft

irregular manner, feu-rights to their relations and

friends, and in fome noted inftanccs, to their natural

children *. The odium of this mcafurc fell however

wholly on the granters ; for in feveral inftances, the

receivers were men highly popular.

When the ftorm broke at laft on the church with

Itfiftlcfs fury, it appeared to h»ve no friends, except a

few families devoted to the court. Even its own te-

finl^s, who, next to the incumbents, were likely to be

the greateft fufferers, either took an aftive part in the

work of dcfolation, or beheld it with perfeft indifFer-

entfe f. But as foon as peace was rcftorcd, the felfifli-

nefs and greecl of the principal reformers were difplay-

ed without any difguife. Upon conveyances from the

prelates, or as commendators, they laid hold of the tem-

poralities of benefices : and had they perfevered in the

fyftem of their predeceflbrs, the change would have

been generally acceptable. Inftead of this, they pro-

ceeded with indecent hurry to turn out tbc; old po^ef-

fors that would not fubmit to their terms. Though
this 9ondu£l cannot be juililied, it may be accounted

* A, particular proof of this fa(5l will be a piece of interefting: bfnr-

nation. From the manner in wliich this traniadlion was niuiiagcd,

inuch light will be thrown upon the fpirit of th« tinies. T.tft:

f Pitftottie hift. Edit, I778p- 316, ,
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for : Men who have fucceeded in violating one fee of

rights, are not likely to fiop Htort, a« long a& pailioa

and fulf-intercd ure their monitors. By a moft uncoii-

fcquential way uf rcafoniiig, they fought to involve tho

teuHUts ill the ruin of tlieir oiallcrs. Indei-il, clainu

often founded on the imnicuiuriul practice of dicnt

where perfony and oflices were equully hated and def>

piled, were iiuvv looked on with an unfavouri\ble eye

by the porfons that held their ellatcs. To tacks regiH

larly executed, there could be no obje£tion ; but num-
bers of tenants who once imagined they Hood on

a footing no lefs fecurc, were ill prepared for a

oontcd. So long as the cl^ergy continued all powerful,

there were few difputes between them and their peo-

ple ; and of courfe a fct of quettions had never receiv-

ed a legal decition, particularly that very important

one, how far tenants were entitled to prefcribe againll

their lord, upon immemorial polTeflion. And as thtt

manner tf doing buiinefs betwixt tnader and tenants

was loofe and indefitiite, it is not furprifing, that after

the reformation, the judges ihould give that point a-

gainfl the tenant, in dire^^ oppolition to the pra^ice of

the Englifli courts. * It is however well known, that

in. the nth cetitury,' when mod of the abbeys wero
founded, the laws of the two kingdoms were nearly

the fame; and nothing could referable an Engliflichurch •

man more, in his mode of management, than a Scottiili

one. But from this time forth, it feems to have been

the great wifh of lawyers f and {proprietors to circum-

fcribe the titles of Rentallers or kindly tenants withiit

narrow limits. Though ti\e laity at this time were ai-»

moft as kind and beneficent to their old tenants, as thu

clergy had been, yet the commendatora and feuara

were moftly unacquainted with tlie peifons and con-

ne£tions of the old poileflbrs. Befidcs, at all times,

in cafe of a breach between them and their peepleL.thc}-

fet no bounds to their wrathi and refcntmcnt.

• Craig d« feud. p. 93. 24. Black. Comment. B. 11. c. 6.

f Craijj de feud. p. a;*. »4' S5^7- c. 68.

I
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Meanwhile, the poor ttnants (as they ufually lliled

themfelves) nifulc loud complaints of the treatment.

And as they had ht-en moUly aftive and ufcful indru-

nients in putting down the hierarchy, they had an c-

<|uitab]o claim to he, at Juait, no lofers by the revolu-
tion. Ni:ither was it the intcrettof a new government,
befet with enemies at home and abroad, to offend fo

numerous a body of faithful adhcrenti, at a time when
(to fpeak the language of the 15th century) tacks and
Jliai)' <'s were accounted a njoft valuable article of pro-

perty •• There was alfo Ibme reafon to dread, that the

tenants of the Haron, n>ij»ht be dilpofed to confider it as

9 common caufe. And therefore, to (till thefe popular
ferments, tlie Privy Council firltf, and afterwards Par-

liament, look fome (teps to give the pofleflors of thefe

lands a temporary relief. The unfettled ftate of the

kingdom, while governed by regents, and the perpe-
tual dread of fome counter-i evolution, proved a be'tter

fafe-guard to tenants, than arts of Parliament, which
it was the intert:it of the whole aridocracy to violate or
evade. But as the titles of both commendators and fruars

were mollly liable to challenge, it behoved them to aft

with fome degree of moderation, for fear of provokihg
any general combination. They therefore found it bet-

ter policy to fettle matters with the old pofleflors, in

the beft way they could, and to turn out only luch as

had been confefledly imprudent. Various means would
be reforted to, in order to foothe or bully thefe people
into compliance. Some of them, however, found pro-

teftors in pcrfons of rank and influence, with whom
they were connedcd by tief of blood or fafbion ; whilll

others kept poflclTion in virtue of leafes executed with
every legal folemnity. But it would feem, that the

i

• Keith's hift. 15 6 7, c. 77.

f The author of Scotland's complaint very in^vely tell* his readers,

that when the I^acedaemoniaiis w^fticd to ruin Fcricles in the efteem of
hii cuimtrynien, they direflcd their gi-nerii» who were layinjj wafto the

Atbeuian ictntories, tu ffarc h'u ImIs andJleadinji.
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ipajor part found it expedient to make new bargains.
Tliere can hardly be a doubt, that in the period be-
tween the reformation and James the VI.'s alfiiming
the reins of government, many inflanccs of op,.reUioti
and injullice took place; and even tlie tenants that canio
oft" belt, met with many thingj to alarm and harafs
them.

Tilings', at laft, were brouglit to fome bearing. The
comn>endat9rs lad intereft to procure the abbeys to be
conicrtcd into temporal lordfli'ps ; and tlie feu-rigiits,
furrcpiitioudy obtained upon t'.c eve of the .^lorma-
ticn, were confirmed, under re'tainccnditions. In the
aft • with regard to the latter, there is a molt eqiiitibic
claufe in favours of the old pofleilbrs. Yet fo wedded
are men »o aucient mndf^s, that it was with fome reluc-
tance the rentallers of GIp<>ow and Paillcy accepted of
feii-righrs, tliough that was doiiig them full jullice.
The bulk of their bretliren were however lefs fortu-
nate, being obliged, foonci or later, to fubmit to fuch
terms as could be had. There were fome circumftanc-
c3 greatly in their favour: Cruelty to tenants, or
I'qucezing of rents, were by no mean;, the vices of that
age

; but the new proprietors had often friends and de-
pendents of their own, whom they wilhed to provide
in farms. The great ambition of landlords in thofe
days, was to have a fet of tenants entirely fubfervient
to their pleafure ; for a man's importance was ftill ef-
timated by the number and fpirit of his followers, not
by the fum total of his rent-roll. And hence they
who yielded early, and with a good grace, were receiv-
ed upon the fame footing with their own tenants, whofe
rents were moderate, atid treatment good.

In this fituation, matters continued till towards the
clofe of that century, when the views and policy of
Ir.ndlords underwent an almoft total change. The in-
creafed power of the crown, and the profpeft of perpe-
Vol. II. f Oo ^ ^

^BUr::
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tual peace with England, greatly diminiihed the weight

of the barons in the political Icale. It was therefore

no longex neceflUry for them to attach a body of brave

nnfcrupulous retainers in their perfons and intercfts, by

giving them cheap farms. On that occafion, tenants

in high favour, or fufticiently provident, obtained be-

neficial feus, whilft the reil were glad to take tacks for

a term of yeart ; but though they generally paid mucli

higlTer rents than formerly, that was more than com-
penfated by the profperity of the times.

It was exceedingly fortunate for tenants, that the

downfal of popery did not happen in times of fpecu-

latton and licentious credit like the prcfent, whea
mighty nations are on the verge of bankruptcy. Had
it been poflible to find purehafeirs for the abbey-lands,

the old poffeiVors would have feen, that the yoke of

monied men was infinitely more grievous than that of

the nobility and gentry, to whom, by the bounty, or

rather the prodigality of government, thefe rich Ipoils

were freely conveyed. A fale, at an adequate price,

to be paid into the treafury, would, in all likelihood,

have reduced a refpedable body of men, all at once, to

be hewers of wood and drawers of water to a motely

fet of adventurers, from whom little liberality could

have been expe£^ed. The doubts and difficulties in

whieh the titles to church-lands were involved for ft

nufloBer of years, gave the tenants tim« to foothe pre-

judices, and to form new connections, which, if lefs per-

manent than the old, proved very ufeful. Neither a

free cofiltitution, nor good laws, can fecure that clafs of

people from one Ipecies of oppreffion, which is the more

fevere, thac it hardly admits of any remedy. The quan-

tity of rent that ought to be paid, is a point fo exceed-

ingly nice, that it is feldom expedient for the legiilature

to interfere.

The vail eftates of the Scottifli clerg} did not, as was
fondly imagined, either enrich the crown, or cafe the

fubjeft. Xhat they might have Iwsa applied to excel-
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lent purpofes, will not be difpiite^. A yeomanry might

have been ellabliihed, that fliould have cultivated the

foil with all the ardour and fuccefs of our Englifh

neighbours. Some of the great raonafteries might have

been converted into fplendid colleges, vfith fuitable pro-

viiions for the learned and contemplative. Andtherefl

would have fcrved for fchoole, hofpitals, and places of

retreat for the aged and unfortunate; who, though born

to better profpefts, are often left to languilh out the e-

vening of life in poverty and negleft. Vows on-

finement to the clojller being done away, innocciu nee-

<lonnr, temperate meals, the duties and pleafurts of ra-

tional religion, would have fucceedcd to the mumme-
ries of fuperftition, and the luxurious fuUnefsofan Ab-
bot's table. We muft, however, confefs, that there are

few ages or countries, in which fuch plans would not

have been efleemed vifionary and utopean. At leaft,

it would have required lets factious times, and lefa

greedy courtiers, than thofe of James the VI, As the

proteftant minifters fought little for themfelvcs, fo (to

do them juftice"^ tliey reproached the grandees of their

party with facrilege and rapacity, in appropriating to

themfdves what in truth belonged to the public and to

the poor. It was perhaps the only part of their exhor-

tations, to wliich the great were difpofed to lend Ji deaf

ear.

What ufe will be made of the property of the French

ecclefiaftics ; whether it will b^ i^adily and honeftly ap-

plied to the exigencies of the ftate ; or whether it m?/
not rather prove the means of enriching an ignoble junto,

and their myrmydons, are quellions which time s'.ont can

folve. But let not the friendaof liberty be over-fan^uin^, ,

and expefi miracles from the difciples of Voltair and

Helvetius ; or imagine that they will be proof againfl

temptations, which, in an age Icfs frivolous, and lefs

luxurious, proved too hsyd for the virtue ofJohn Knox's
aflbciates. Among all the plans of reform which the

Rational affembly of France have under coniideration,

O p2
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may the real intereff of the labourers of the ground be

ft'udied and purfued ! Every husbandman reduced to

poverty and diftrefs, by the tyranny or caprice of kings

or demagogues, is, in tnfth, a fmall fubcraftion from

the aggregate of human happinefs. I am,

Yours, &.C.

• A GtNTLEMAN Farmer.

Remarh on fame of the Phenomena that oreur in Froji,,

and on the different Fotms that the Lhvyjtals offro-

zen Water afjume.

Neither have the phenomena of freezing been hither-

to accurately defcribed, nor have the caules of many of

thefe phenomena been accounted for in a fatisfaftory

manner. Our knowledge of this brsinch of natural

philofophy feeras to be as yet very confined. The firll

flep towards its enlargement will be to mark all th<j

fads that occur refpeding it with accuracy and fideli-

ty. The few following therefore, that have been pick-

ed up frftm various fources, are fubmittedto the exa^

iQinationpf the reader.

^efollowing letter is copifdfrom the Journal de Farit
*'•

of^t'jth March. '"-

" In the periodical wqrk intitled the Cultivator, is

*« publiflied a method of preferving fruit-trees from
*' being frozen in the fpring, indicated by M. le Chev.

-*' de Reinnenberg. It confifts of a cord interlaced with

•' the principal branches of the tree, whofe extremity

^' is plunged into a veflel containing water.
^

" I have repeated this experiment, which fucceeded

V with me. In confcquence of this, 1 have engaged

«• *he FrereNorbet, gardener of the Chartreufe tcado^)|:
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" that mtthod ; and for eight days he has repeated it

•• with fi'.ccefs.

" Here is tlie refult. If the veflel in which the
" cord terminated is covered with ice, the thicknefs
• of two lines (about a fourth of an jnch) the water
'• contained in a fimilar veflel placed befide it, without
" any cord, is not frozen at all. If the veflel without
" the cord be covered with ice, one line thick, that
" on the veflel with the cord in it, is three or four
" lines thick ; fo that from this experiment, it would
" feem, that the cord may be confidered as a conduc-
• tot of cold f

" I here lay afide all theory, to confine myfelf only
" to the phenomena. If the application is Jftich as is

" announced, if this conduftor preferves fruit trees

" from being frozen in the fpring, which kills the
" flower, this fimple proccfs will be of great utility."

Signed Ant, Alex. Cadet (hE Vaux) de la faciete royal

d' Agriculture, l^c.

• < .- . -.
•

. Phenomena of Freezing Water,

It is fome years fince the gardeners of Britain wci^e

acquainted in fome meafure with the ufeful part of

this invention ; for it has been found a very effedual

method of prcferving fruit trees on walls from being

frozen in tlie Spring, to cover them during the night

witJi a net, nearly in the fame way as for prcferving

cherries from being eaten by birds, when they begin

to ripen. This method of prcferving the bloflxim of

fruit trees, I have been told, has bfscn found to be

very efFeftual.

But the moil Gngular peculiarity in the experiment

of Mr, Cadet, is the phenomenon of the. freezing of

water being accelerated by tlie cord being dipt in it^

which feems here to aft as a conduftor of froft. Sup-
poling this fa^ to be afcertaincd, it next wiU require

I Or more llridl; fp(;akuig, as a coniuder of froil Edit,
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to be ndverted to, whether the protcftbg quality of

the cord be augmented or diminifhed by the end of it

being received into a veffel of water ; whether the fame

efFeft would not be produced if it were allowed merely

to touch the earth, or to be fufpended without touch-

ing any objea ; or, whether, like an cleftric conduftor,

its operation may he entirely prevented, by us ter-

minating on certain fubftances ; and if fo, what are

they ? This part of the experiment, which refpefts the

freezing of the water, opens new views that ought to

Be inveftigated. EngliHi gardeners hav« not obferved

any peculiarities relpeaing their nets, nor have 1 heard

that thej^ exoeiienced any variations of tffeO. ;
whe-

ther they be'entirely fufpended, or whether they reft

with their bottoms on the earth, or in water.

It is long fince it has been remarked thatloofe ftraws

or fmall twigs of trees, or other fimilar fubftances,

that are very fufceptible of injury by froft, ferved

much more effeaually to proteft them from it, than a

much thicker covering of more folid fubftances. U
does not appear, however, that thefe ad as condudl-

ors of froft, in the common acceptation of that word ;

for wc obferve that the objeas around have been more

fevetely froiten than clfewhere.

One fta refpefting thefe fubftances feems ftiU tnore

ftrongly to militate againft their afting as condudors

of cold or froft. In fallow pieces of wat?r, covered

with tall reeds, or with flags, even when growing up,

rieht, it is always obfervable th:it the ice is much

weaker at the bottom of thefe than in other places, eyeri

when the froft has happened during a perfeft calm,

when no part of this effeft could be attributed to the

agitation. I have often feen that among the roots of

thefe reeds, not a particle of ice was to be feen, when

nil the reft of the lake was frozen over. In this cafe,

they leem to aft as repellers of froft, exaftly in the

fame manner they are known .0 ao when ttrew^d upon

thefurface of the ground.

==?=-
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Thefe hints are fuggefted for the farther inveftiga-

tion of the curious obfervers of the phenomena of na-

ture.

The various forms that the chryftals of water affume

when frozen in different ciicumrtances, is another fub-

je£l of curious invelligation. In general, it is well

known, that they ftioot out upon the furface of water,

from any folid body to which they adhere, as a bafo

in long fpicalae, at an angle of about 60 degrees. From
thefe firll fpiculEC, as a bafe, others project in the fame

manner, and fo on till the whole be fmilbed. But af-

ter a thin Iheet of ice is once formed over the whole

furface of the water, I have not heard by what fpecies

of organization its tliicknefj is augmeuted. This is

another fubjeft of invelligation.

The organization of an icicle is different from either

of thefe ; nor has it been hitlierto, that I know of, af-

certained. In like manner, the phenomena that occur

in tlie freezing of a bottle of water, are curious, and

feem to differ in feveral refpefts from the former. Ge-
nerally the freezing feems to begin at the fides ; from

whence needle-like fubilsnces are fhot out in all direc-

tions through the whole, upwards and downwards,

as well as horizontally ; fometimes dfo a nucleus of

open fibrous needle>like fubiiances, eroding each o-

ther in aU dirediuns, is formed in the heart of the bot-

tle. But thefe phenomena liave not been particularly

adverted to.

Water, when abforbed in moift loofe earth, of a fofv.

and fpungy texture, ailumes a very different form,

when reduced to a folid ftate by cold, from any of the

former. In thefe circumliances, the drops of water

feem to be attradted towards each other, without coa-

lefcing, fo as to make the chryftals fhoot up in a clofe

congeries of needle-like fpicula:. Thefe needle-like

fpiculsB are united into bunches of greater or fmaller

dimenfions, according to circumftances, with intervals

between them. Never that 1 have obierved, is a fuigle

«n
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fpicula fecn by itfrlf, nor are thile needlc-like fi)icul:

ever united, fo as not to kave many openinj^s between

them. Tliey are always joined into bnnches, which

are feparatcd from each other by bare intervals, where

no chryftals are found. * , • _

Thefe needle-lilce chryftals (lioot up quite perpendi-

cularly from the earth, carrying upon their tops fome

earth, fo as to appear to the eye, when viewed from

above, as detached pieces of frozen earth. If one of

thcfe pieces be taken from its place, and narrowly ex-

amined, if the froft has been tolerably intenfe, and of

no more than one night's ftanding, the chryftals are

found to be very pure and tranfparent, without any

joints in them, and tolerably long. I have fometimes

feen fiiem about two inches in lengtli. The earth at

top is firmly frozen to them, and cannot be feparated

from the ice but by breaking. (See Mifcellaneoua

plate Fig. 5. A.) At the bottom, the columns feparate

from the (oil below without any difficulty ; and the

bafe is quite even and flat. A fmall ftratum of earth

always adheres to their bottom ; but that is ufually

very thin.

If the froft had been of two days continuance, there

are then two feries of columns, one exaftly above tlie

other, which are feparated by a thin layer of earth ; fo

that it appears this fecond clafs of columns has l\een

fliot out from.the earth dircdly below it ; and as this

laft refts upon the fame bafe of earth as the former,

the furface of ground upon the top is of courfe puftied

up by the columns ilill higher than formerly. Thia

fecond joint of columns is always fhorter than the firft,^

and adheres firmly to it, unlefs perhaps, when the fe-

cond night's froft has been greatly more intenfe than

the firit ; though I dare not affirm that even in this

cafe the lower joint of columns will be longer than the

firft, having never obferved an example of tliis forty

though I think it probably might occur. (See Fig. 5.

m iimmf'^mmn'"
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In the fatne manner, a freih joint of columns (hoots

up the third night of the froll, raifing the two former

joints above it, and the fame the fourth, and fucceed-

ing nights. (See Fig. j.>C. & D.), an addition being

made of fo much every night the froil continues. But
as thefe additions become inorter and (horter each nighty

during the continuance of the froft, and as every joint

is feparated from the former by a layer of earth, in

proportion as the joints (hortcn, the quantity of earth

contained in the column becomes greater ; fo that after

thefroflhas continued aconiiderabletime, the lowerjoints

of thefe columns become fo fhort, as not to be difcem«

ible, and the bafe looks like a piece of earth only^

I believe this kind of icy columns have no where
been defcribed but by myfelf } though the phenomena
that are produced by them in agriculture (ire well

knownt and their operations, in fome cafes, particular-

ly deftru6live to the farmer, on crops of clover, and
other tap-rooted plants, which are by this means^«u''
ed out of the ground, as farmers ufually exprefs it.

The way in which this fpewing out is effefled, will be

now ealily underftood.

When a feries of icy columns i^ formed hear to any
plant that has a broad crown at the top of the root, as

clover, it ufually happens that two or more of thefe

columns attach themfelves firmly at top to the crown
of the plant4 When therefore the columns are pufhed

upwards, they of courfe draw the root from the foil

below, and carry it up with them. In this cafe, one

of two things mull happen, viz. ift. either the fibres

of the fmall root muft be broken off, fo as to allow it

to be drawn out entire, leaving only its cbevelure, as

the French would call it, or fmall capillary fibres de-

tached from it in the foil : Or, "-d. If the large fibres

of the root divaricate much, fo as not to admit of be-

ing drawn eafily upward, the thick, part of the root is

fnapped off from the under part, which remains in tho

ground. In the laft cafe, the d<^th of the plant is in-<

Vol. II, f P p
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evitable ; and even in the firft cafe, for one that will

again ftrike root, hundreds mull die.

Thefe icy columns I have fometimes feen not lefs

than five or fix inches in height, when the whole earth

that was contained in that column would not amount

to half an inch. Of courfe it muft happen, that (hould

a ftalk of clover have been lifted up on the Gioulder of

thefe columns, when a thaw comes, the earth will fub-

fide, {tnd leave the root quite bartf upon the furface of

the ground, where it mull inevitably perilh. Such are

the caufes of that phenomenon that has been called

fpewing out of plants ;and in this way ftrong tap rooted

plants, even the narrow leafed dock, are frequently

dellroyed. • %, i r
Fibrous rooted plants, however, are m much lets

danger of thus perilhing than the others. If thefe

cfpecially are very clolely piatted together, like feme

kind of gyaffes, the crop is perhaps fometimes rather be-

nefited than hurt by this means. ' In that cafe, the

fward itfelf is often not broken at all ; but the number

of columns below ading all equally, it is raifed up

upon their top, with a ftratum of Unbroke earth ad-

hering to the root, (See fig. 5- D.) die whole furface

is thus hoved ; and when a thaW comes, it finks again

gently down to its former level, where the fmall fi-

brous roots, meeting with the fine particles of earth

that had been -ntangled in the- eoluihns, ftrike m U

very freely, and profper abundantly. Hence it hap-

pens, that ingrafs grounds of a fpongy texture, where

the fward is clofe, if you'attempt to raife up a fod, after

a continued froft, you find, that it peels off with the

createft facility at a certain thicknefs, and can be rnade

Ij no art to rife then to a greater or lef* thick-

Hence alfo we fee the propriety of fettling fuch

grounds, by drawing a roller acrofs it, as foon alter

froll as poffible, as that preffes the fward firtnly down,

aad facUitates the Ittiking of the roots. Wheat w

':W|f*
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often thrown out, and much more frequently damaged
by this means, than fibrous rooted graffes, becaufe the

roots are lefs matted together, and have not had time

to form a fward. A gentle prelTure with a roller muft
frequently prove beneficial to tlu« crop in thefe circum-

ilances, for obvious reafons.

I beg the reader will take notice, that all that has

been faid refpefling thefe icy columns, applies only to

fields conlifling of a very loofe fpongy foil ; in molTy
foils in particular, and that kind of fpongy earth pe-

culiar to moorlands, thefe phenomena are mofl diflin£l-

ly perceptible. In fields that have been long culti-

vated, of a loamy vegetable earth, though even very

foft, they are not fo perceptible ; and, in another cafe,

the phenomena of water freezing in mould, is extreme-

ly different. I fhall conclude this efTay with one ex-

ample of this fort, which will ferve to teach the young
experimenter camtion as to drawing general conclufions

from particular cafes.

On a farm which was under my poffeffion for a good
many years, were feveral fields, which confifled of a

pure friable clay, perfeftly free from fand, or other

gritty mixture of any fort. This clay, when expofed
to frof^, was crumbled down by that |means into a fine

powder, more nearly refembling meal than any thing

elfe ; but its furface was never hoved up in the man-
ner above difcribed, nor did I ever fee the fmalleft

tendency to an icy column upon it. On examining a
piece nf this clay during a hard frpfi, it was found,

upon being forcibly broken afunder by a hammer, to

contain, through its whole body, a great number of
fmall cubical chryflals of water, feemingly entirely de-

tached from each other, and arranged in no order that

I could pecrceive. Thefe cubes were fo fmall as to re-

quire a magnifying lens to be perceived . diftindly

;

but they were fo numerous as to give a kind of hoary
appearance to the red zUy in which they were bedded.

I make no farther remark 1 hpre, than barely to flate

-Pp 2 ,
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a curious inftance of the diverfity o£the faft, R9 _

forms that watery congelations aflume in diflFcrent cir^

cumftances. As clay and ftone marles fall down in

the fame manner after froft, it is probable fome phe,

nomena of a fimilfir nature would be difcoverablc in

them.

In the mifcellaneous plate, fig. 5. is given a flight

delineation of the icy column* above defcribed. A,

fig. 5. is a fet of thefe columns of one night old ; A
the fame as of two nights old ; C ditto three nights

old } D reprefents them as ef longer continuance, and

as carrying upon their top a fod of matted fibrous root*

ed plants ; E reprefents a (talk of clover, the root of

which has been broke over, and left in the ground,

the icy column on each fide of it bearing it quite out

of the ground ; F is the fame ftalk. of clover perfeftly

naked and defencelefs, after the columns have been

melted by a thaw,

Unto the Editor o/tbe Bee.

the humble Petition and Complaint of the Subtenant t of

a Northern County in Sfotland j

Sub-humbly Sheweth,

That though your petitioners are not a very refped

able, they have a juft claim to be confidered as an ufe*

ful clafs of men. Apprehending themfelves deprived

of their natural rights, both as men, and as free-born

fubjeas of a mild and liberal government, and heating

that you are always ready to efpoufe the caufe of free-

dom, and to promote the good of fociety, they are

encouraged to folicit your affiftance in their diftreffed

fitnation.

The proprietors of the lands which your petitioners

poffefs, for reafons bell known to thcmftlves, cqmifiWt

imn 'iuaMWu -awnmuji "
I

i.:Ji.ii|| i
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Ij' let their lands ia large lots to principal tackfmen,

witli powers to them to fubfet to your petitioners as

mucli of their tacks as they do not labour thcmfelves.

As thefe tackfmen generally overbid one another, the

highcft offerer feldom fails to be preferred to the leafc,

without any regard to your petitioners, who may
ihortly Be transferred from a gentleman of feeling, to

a capricious tyrant. Your petitioners are commonly

introduced to their new mailers, by an augmentation

of their rents, very often without confulting their ex-

perience of what their lands can produce, or without

any regard to the circumftances of your petitioners.

It is well known that in many inftances, yoitr petition-

ers bear the principal burden of their mafler's tack-

duty ; and that i£ the tackfman has not his own farm

entirely free, he has it at a mere trifle. Perhaps it

would not be a deviation from the truth to fay that he

has a confiderable overplus of rent. But the great

grievance of your petitioners is, that while their rents

are raifed higher, they are not allowed the benefit of

their own induftry ; that when they undertake to be-

come tenants, they arc literally flaves ; that they have

not only to provide a high rent, but to fubjeit them-

felvej to the intolerable fervitude of performing any

menial oflSce the new mailer is pleafed to impofe upon

them. There is no particular department in the pro-

cefs of agriculture on their extcniive farm? from the

firft ftage of it, until the viftual be delivered at mar-

ket, in which your' petitioners are- not employed.

There is no work fo iervile, whether diftated by the

whim or avarice of the taflc- matter, that they dare

refufe. How under the canopy of heaven is it poffible

for your petitioners to do juilice to their farms, or

give the neceffary attention and fppport to their fami-

lies, when they are obliged <o obey the call of their

matters every day in the year that he is pleafed to em-

ploy them, withoiit meat or fees, and perhaps feel the

^mart of a cudgel if they dare to remonftrate. If there

B

,

iw
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<hould he but a few favourable days in a bufy feafon.

tjitle, with tlicmfclvcs and labouring cattle, muft be

d«v(.t«; to the mailer's farm, let the confc<iiience

he iivvcr fo lata! to their own. By thefe means, many

iridiiilrious and well difpofed families have been ruin-

ed ; and as the warte places are commonly ad(||d to the

talkman's farm, the burden of the remaining fuhte-

nants become proportionally higher. The confeqitcn-

ees of this cruel ufage are very fatal to your pttitio-

mrs. Their labouring cattle often fall facrificcs to

hard labour and long carriages ; themfelves are difpi-

rited with abjeft flavor, and dilcouraged from improv-

ing thtir farms ; the" morals are corrupted j fuch a*

aj© not already ruined, are for the mott part reduced

to the verge of beggary, and their children arc brought

up in flavery and ignorance.

In anfwer to your petitioners complaint, it may be

urged, that many tackfmen are men of feeling and be-

nevolence, much better fuperiors than fome proprie-

tors are ; that many fubtenants are in a comfortable

fituation, and that luch as are not have liberty to re-

move, and provide for themfelves.

But to this your ijetitioners reply, that all thefe

IitTdihips and crueltiM of which they complain, do ac-

tually exift (particular inftances of which would fill a

volume) ; that fome proprietors being as opprelfive as

tackfmet), is no allevation to their dtftrefs j
that it is a

very bad eftabliflimeBt, which admits of a tacklman to

become the fcourge of the tenants who cultivate the

lands, and are abfolutely neceflary both for the pro-

prietors and tackfmen ; ar 1 their liberty to remove,

to fnch as have it, can avail but little, after they are

reduced to want, and know not whither to go.

Your petitioners do not expcft their emancipation all

at once ; nor do they now requeft that the prefent me-

thad of letting land Ihould be entirely abandoned,

though fuch a meafure would be very defireable. But

without aflting too much, or even mcuiring the dif-

*^#^'*i'M'wyV''yw '

J ''.jWS»wi^r*'ii
'j'*r*'*w'***>' J/ w '-' '
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pleafurc of any one that by any thing oiFcnds delicacy or

refpe£l, your petitioners entertain moA ardent wilhes, and
ft fond expc£lation, that upon a proper reprefentation of

their grievances, the proprietors would condefccnH to

confider them worthy of a hearing ; that they would
interpofe4heir authority, at Icall to mitigate the into-

lerable fervices upon theit cllatc! ; and that tlicy would
take fedurity of the tackfmen to deliver their fubte-

nants upon the whole in as good condiiion m thty re.

ceived them, which themfelves would be careful to do,

refpeding their labouring cattle. For thefe conccflions

of the proprietors there is an immediate call ; and as

they would only reftram the rapacioufnefs of a few,

the confequcnces of them would be advantageous to all

concerned.

May it therefore pltafeyou Mr. Editor, to lay the

particvlar diftrejfed Jiiuation of y:ur petittonert

btjore the public, that the proprietors, many of
•whom are out of this country, may come to the

knowledge of what your petitioners are perfuaded

they have hitherto in a great meafure been igno-

rant of, and what your petitioners have neither

refolution nor confidence to make known to them

ptrfonally, having openfailed in the attempt, by

meant of the tackfmen. And your petitioners

have no doubt but the proprietors willfind it

their inierefi and honour to remove evils which

are difgraceful to a country, hoafiing of liberty,

and arefitbvtrfiv'e of thi natural rights of matt'

kind.

Signed in naipe of the diftreflcd pait of the frater-

nity, by A Subtenant.

If the Editor'* r«onriinendation coulH lend any additional force to thk

very modeft and tenfible Petition, it (hould not be wanting. Violent

iiuiovatiuo* h« alway* dira]>piovc« of; and thci'efore coneur* witli

HH
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the petitioners in thinking, that the change Ihould be gradual ; and

if this changt be made with judgment, he is well perfi'ided that it

would redound greatly to the emolument of all concerned. The

beft improved cftate he knows in that part of the country, where

fervitude of this kind generally prevails, is one in which the proprie-

tor has fteed the fubtenants from this thraldom, and has taken tfcem

under his own immediate proteaion. They look upon him as their

beft friend, and he 'reaps an augmentation of income, much greater

than others are able to obtain, which is given to him with the perfeft

good will of all the parties concerned? and I verily believe that no

sationU calamity could be reckoned fo great by the tenants of thi»

eftaie, as the death of their landlord.

Ito the Editor of the ^ee.

Review of the Firjl Volume of the Bee. !

Amongst the multiplicity of avocations which mud
daily abforb the attention of an Editor of a work
profeFedl;^ publiihed for the inftru&ion and amufe*
xnent of the public, perhaps none of them may be more
worthy of an impartial attention, than a review of the

paft Volume.
It 13 faid in a modern writer, that the a^ithor who

would wiih to attain to accuracy of diftinftion and
iuilnefs of fentiment, mufl fometimes fit as the judge

upon his own «vorks. It is with fome degree of diffi>

dence I would wiih to call the' attention of a man who
defervedly ftands high in the opinion of the world, to

an objed uf this kind. In the mean time^ if I men-
tion 8 few remarks that occurred to me, I hope it may
not be difapproved.

The poetry in general, as might have been cxp^£ted,

in a new work, has not attained much above a roicdio

ocrity. However, the verQcation of that addref:; to

Dr. R , feems to be finely adapted to the fubje£l>

flouing eal'y and cj^hilarating, without the fault of

too many eflays of the kind, which are fpoo out to &

tirefome length.
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Your fubfcribers are certainly in your debt, for that

valuable fragment, The notices concerning the Moors ;

as tlie introduAion is beautiful, and the infcriptions

didtated by that piety and fimpUcity fo confpicuous

in the eadcrn manner. The ftory of the mole by the

young obfer^cr, is curious, and feems to be fet in a
clear light by your correfpondent D. L. M.

But when fpeaking of Dr. Smith's fentiments on the

impolicy of granting bounties on the exportation of
corn, does not that juft obfervation of the Editor's,

charging the Do£lor with arguing againft the rife from
the abufe of bounties, militate againft himfelf, when
applied to his own obfervations on the prefent bank-
rupt laws, in Article yth, &c. ? There he endeavours
to prove, that becaufe fometimes a fraudulent bankrupt
may get a difcharge by law, to the hurt of his credi-

tors, that therefore no legal difcharge, as is now com-
mon from the Court of Seflion, ought to be granted to

any bankrupt v/hatever.

In a commercial country fuch as this, it is well
known, that from the prefent extenfive plan of com-
merce, misfortunes are fotnetimes unavoidable, and
communicate themfelves in a diverfity of channels, pro-
portionate to the extent the trade has been carried on ;

and it would be cruel to add to a bankruptcy, that

greateft of all misfortunes to an honeft man in trade,

after having delivered up his all, the power of end-
lefs profecutions, on the part ot every difappointed

creditor, who might think or flatter himfelf his cafe

was harder than any of the reft. If the unfortunate
debtor did not by this vexatious mode fo little guarded,
entirely lofe his relilh for a life fo apt to be imbit-

tered by every creditor, who had been difappointed in

his profpedls of gain, he would at leaft be no way
anxious about preferving it, by any extraordinary ex-t

ertions of his own f

.

*
. •

t Experience is worth a thoufand arguments in cafes of this fnrt. I

ruft to the general fympathy of iniankind, and the obloquy that would

Vol.. 11 I C^q
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But under all thefe difadvantages, perhaps he might

find friends ro take him by the hand, and again intro-

duce him into the world, either by furniftiing him with

a little property, or getting him credit to trade upon.

But in order again to ruin him, if he has the hardinefs

to begin upon this footiug, a claufe is introduced in

the new reguhtions, whereby any former creditor

whrfc claim is not fully liquidated, may either infill,

or profecute for full payment, or bring on a new bank-

ruptcy, and under that rank equally with others, to

the manifeft prejudice of the new creditors •

Together with the checks, impofed by a trial by a ju-

ry, this, no doubt, would prevent the fraudulent bank-

rupt from ever Ihining in high lite. Bat it would be

putling him nearly on the fame footing of an outlaw,

and with this difference, that the honeft, unfortunate

bankrupt might be included in the deplorable confe-

quenre of a radical deficiency of the law +.

It feldom occurs, that a man in buiinefs can work

at any mechanic or other buiinefs for his daily fnpport

»

the trad^ he has been accuttomed to, he views with a

partial eye ; then, why reprefs his lawful exertions, by

the operation sf a law, dellruftive of the ends of induf-

try, viz. gaining a imaXl competence for himfelf and fa-

kccompany anjr undue »A» of feverity to a man «*o was generally re"

fycAed honeft and unfortunate, in Holland, where- the law* againft

fravdulent bankrupts are much more fcvcre than i« here^ropofed, and

where no power can compel any man to grant an iuvoluntatity difcharge,

k is well known that an uptight debtor who has been unfortunate, is

Ueftted with much more mddnefi, and helped into bufinef* again, much

more readily by his creditors, than in any other country in Europe.

Where men are fatUfied, they cannot be impofed upon, they are urn-

verfally inclined to »& witli a generous liberality. £Jit.

• The writer has read this claufe carelefcly. No former creditor, un-

lefs for a new debt, can ever bring on a new bankruptcy. Indeed, if hq,

could, the aim of the claufe in quelUon would thus be fruftrated. Stt

ArtUU itib. Edit.

'

^ This was anfwered ia our lad. E<tit.
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mily *. If this part of the kingdom had been under

the regulations propofed for a law, for twenty years

paft, perhaps we might never have had it in our power

to record a recent inftance of honour and integrity,

which would grace the highefl charafler.

A man, now eminent in the mercantile world, for-

merly unfortunate, and had now gained by fair trade a

handfome competency, lately called his former creditors

together, paid them their full demand, for the former

failure, to the amount of feveral thoufand pounds, for

which he received thanks of the whole company t>

The perfons, who can turn their hand fuccefsfully to

any line of life, other than what they ha,ve been accuf-

tomed to, are lew ; they are ftill fewer, who are willing

to do it : But there are many with whom the forcing

them to abandon their former habits and occupaiicns,

to engage either in labour or a fervile ftation, would be

rcgardeti as the deepell degradation ; which would na-

turally induce fuch a deje^ion and laifitude, as would

*

• The armament employed here, fc«m« to me to militate ftrongly in

favour of the propofed law. Men in trade are fumetimes unfortunate;

but what is the misfortune that can be leaA guarded againft by an at-

attentive man in bufineft ? Unforefeen iaiikrupieiei, when the flroke may
be fo unexpeAed, and the dividend fo fmall, that no merchant can com-

pute with cmitinty at any time, whit his real funds ate.—And what i«

the caufe of thffc great bankruptcies ? A wild fpirit tdjpteulatiut in pre-

carious branche* of fade,—a defire to make rich with too much hafte,

—

and a fpirit for high living. And what is it that cberilhct a tafte for

thefe Mtravagances and hurtful projeds ? A blameable facility in ob-

taining credit, and the profpe^ of being little worfe, perhaps much bet-

ter after a bankruptey, than before. Thus do we, by a fair chain of

revfoning, trace thofe misfortunes the objcAor deplores to the very mea-

fore for which he contends. EiUt.

f Infiances of this kind, if 1 am not mifinformed, occur more

frequently in Holland than in Britain : and it naturally ought to da

(b. A man feels more grateful for a fcrvice granted voluntarily than

by compulfion ; and there is noth<ng infmuated in the bill to prevent a-

ny perfons who incline, to grant a voluntary difchwfrc. And it is be-

lieved, there are few creditors who could have the face, if they had e-

ven the heart, to refufe a difchurge to a debtor who bad been unliarto-

oate, whofe condud had been caudidand honuurabk in every refpeS. EJU.
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bring on extrenne poverty. If yet there is any fpirit

left, the tranfition will be too eafy to crimes, and thof?

perhaps of the greateft magnitude ; it is not improba-

ble, from the gradual operation of thefe regulations for

twenty years, that the legiflature would have to turn

t)jeir attention to this law, as being the nurfery of great-

er crimes than it was meant to prevent.

The prefent bankrupt aft for Scotland, as it (lands,

is preferable to the propofed regulations ; the debtor

and the creditor ^re there treated on nearly equaj terms.

The debtor, where nothing unfair appears, is at lir

berty to attend his examinations, which are not made
for the intereft pf any fingle creditor, but by the faftor

for the intereft of the whole. The fubjed being vefted

in the factor or truftee, is by tliis means prevented from

being dilapidated by one creditor getting 2© s., another

15 s., apd perhaps the reft but 5 s. in the pound of their

debt *. During the debtor's examination, he is entitled

to a protection from the Court of Jjeflioii on proper apr

plication, and may get it enlarged from time to time,

if neceffary, and may get a difcharge fpon after the fe-

cond dividend ; if he can get four fifths in number and

value of his creditors to figti a petition to the court for

that purpofe. Whtre the piode pointed out by the a£l is

followed, it will be no eafy matter for the fraudulent

bankrupt to deceive his creditors f. Together with a

• In all thefe refpeAs, the propofed rej;ulation it precifiily the fame

with th« here fpecificd.—Before one criticifes, he certainly Ihnuld read

with fo much attention, as to make himfelf fully mafter of the fubjeft

propofed. See Artie/.- I5<A. £dit.

+ And does this gentleman mean ferioufly to maintain, that no fr»u-

duknt bankruptcies have taken' place under the operation of thi» law i

Let him open his eyes, and look around h'im ; han he never fcen a debt-

or, who paid nut one ihilting in the pound to his creditors, launching

out into bufincfs a-new, immediately after this dividend, in fuch a ftilc

as Jhewed he bad the command of many thoufand pounds; and living

in a ftate of eleg<;nce, that none of his creditors, perhaps, can ever hope

to bexbleto imitate ?—Whether ought iuch aman'to be encouraged and

proteded, or his honeft cicditors f The writer feems to forget, tliat

what If thus gets, tluy Me ; and that if bit fmcfc be augmented, t/"*r

ilock in trade muH be diminiffied. £Jit.

4
1
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good many falutary regulations, the prefent a£l, like

every other human produftion, may have its defeds ;

which, if properly removed, and other claufes added

when neceffary, might make it as nearly perfeft as per-

haps the prefent Hate of fociety would admit. A few

of what appear to me to be defefts in the prefent bank-

rupt law for Scotland, are thefe :

It is a general objection againft it, that it is attended

with a great deal of unneccffary expence, delay, and

trouble.

Ought not a law, made for the fecurity of property

and facility of recovering and diftributing it, to be

framed with fome regard to thefe particulars ?

Could not a ftatute of bankruptcy or fequeftration

be taken out againft the debtor, as well in an inferior,

as in the fupreme court of the kingdom ?

Might not the dividends be made fooner, where the

cafe admitted of it, than exaftly every 12 months ; and

the whole eft'ects fooner turned into calh, than by the

prefent tedious plan ? Without hurting his creditors,

poqld it not be poflible, that a debtor might have a dif-

chargefoon<;- than the period of the fecond dividend,

or at leaft, have the liberty of carrying on bufinefs ?

If thefe and a few other defefts were removed, per-

haps we fliould not then hear the complaint, that the

creditors were obliged to profecute the debtor in an ex-

penfive manner, feparately, or come to his own terms

with them ; becaufe a fequeftration, if followed out,

would coft fifty pounds or upwards.

Thefe refleftions were fuggefted by the perufal of

the new regulations ; the fpirit of them I almoft ap-

prove of ; and hope, that though we may tranlieotly dif-

fer in opinion, we Ihall join in iffue, that any plan cal-

culated to do the flioft effeftu«! juftice between debtor

and creditor, is worthy of tbe public approbation.

I am,

Paifley, March 21,7 Tours, &c.

1791. J TOWBIUS.
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rf •Polyliltti would take the trouble to infpecJl in perfon ftvc-

ral prifon* in this kingdom, and inquire into the particular! of tne pri-

f.nt'rs there confined for debt, he would then, and then only^ fee the

rroprietT, if not the necelTity, of fame rej^ilation. of the kmd propof-

ed. T>.ofe who never put their he«d» within the wiUi> of a prifui, can

have M> means of obtaining the information wsntcd, to enable thtw to

get a joft judgment of the cafe. Divine H-.ward !
how 1 rcvvirence

thy memory Of him, indeed, it might be faid,

« he knew not, he fearchcd out." £Jit.

And the caufe that

to the Editor nf the Bee.

The following paper, containiag an account of a chemical prncefs that

may be of great ofein manufadlures, came to hand tuo late {or being

properly jnferted into this Number; but that no time might be loft,

fome other articles that had been prcvioufly fet, were pofton.;d to

Eivc it a place. The Editor will be glad to learn, if the proceU when

carried on at large (hall be fouiid to fucceed a« well a» in fmaU trials,

Bod prove fulliciently economical.

Copv o/a Letter from the Reverend James WUfon of

Stockport, to Mr. R. 0. on the decompofttion oj

Claubfr^t falt^or/ulphat of Soda.

Sir,

As foch large quantities of Glauber's fait arc neceffa-

rj]y made at works where the muriatic acid and Sal Am-

moniac are made, I have often thought that it would

"be an important invention to devife a cheap and eafy

method, by which the Soda might be obtained pure,

or at leaft ia fuch a ftate as would render it fit for the

pnrpoles of comt"«"Te.

In the " anaales de Chimie," Mr. BerthoUct has in-

formed us, that he can a<;complilh this defireable end ;

but being enjoined to fecrecy, he is not at liberty to

lay the procefs before the public.

As foon aftrr this intimation as circumftances would

permit, I began to inveftigate the fubjcft, and after a

-^«p" mm Ji
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variety of fruitlefs trials, was at length fuccefsful. I

fliall not trouble you here with a minute detail of the

numerous experiments which I made, but fliall only

n.ention fuch things as appear to be of ufe in the pro-

cefs.

I took two parts of quicklime, and one of the ful-

phat of Soda, and expoled them for fome t-iie to «

ftrong heat. Wlien I had removed the mafs from the

fire, and permitted it to cool, I diffolved it in water,

and having evaporated the folution, I obtained chryf-

tals of a quality highly alkaline. They were formed

in a kind of perpendicular dircftion, and made an an-

gle with the bottom of the veffel, not much lefs than a

right one. With the fyrop of violets, they produced

a beautiful green colour, which could not eaiily be dif-

tinguifhed from that which w&s made by the purified

foda of the fliops.

But ilill I was convinced that a confiderable part of

the vitriolic acid remained : Nay, it was even a matter

of doubt with me, whether the alkaline quality was

not produced by a part of the acid uniting itfelf with

the lime, and forming felenite, or if it was not prin-

cipally owing to fome part of the lime, which had com-

bined itfelf with the neutral fait, and thus made the al-

kaline quality predominant.

1 then took of-Barytes and Glauber's fait, equal

parts by weight, and having kept them fome time in

fufion, I found that the compound exhibited ftrong al-

kaline qualities.

If the Barytes could be eafily procured, the method

of feparating the alkali, now taken notice of, would be

the moft fimple and dc'fireable. But as it is only found

in particular fituations, the expcnce of carrying fo

heavy a body to any confiderable dillance, would be

a powerful and infurroountable bar in the way of ufing

it in great quantities.

Moreover, the vitriolated kind, which T ufed in my
experiments, is fo nearly faturated with fulplairic acid.
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that it requires a great deal of it to take up the acid,

which is found even in a very fuiall portion of Glau-

ber's fait.

Being defirous of finding out a proccfs which could

be more generally embraced, I took into coniidcration

the means which are employed to produce Barilla It

appeared to ine, that the plant from which it is obtain-

ed, is impregnated with a neutral fait, and that in the

procefs of burning, the allies of the plant do the office

of charcoal, of which indeed there is a portion in ve-

getables, and by combining with the muriatic acid,

which is formed by a certain degree of heat, during

the dccompofition of vegetables.

As acids of various denominations abound in the ve-

getable kingdom, may we not fuppofe that pot-a(h is

already formed in the vegetables, which produce it

;

but that it remains in a neutral ftate till fet free by in-

cineration.

Pyrolignous acid may be obtained from moft kinds

of wood ; and this by burning is perhaps let loole from

its conne£lion with pot-afh. But it may be alTerted,

that it is formed in the aft of combuilion by certain

elements coming into union with the acidifying part of

the air.

It muft indeed be acknowledged, that pot-afh ln«

never been produced but by combuttion,. or by the af-

fiftance of the niH-ic acid ; and perhaps, as it has been

apprehended, aiote enters into the compofition of this

alkali and foda, as well as into its amouiac.
- But however this may be, I proceeded in my expe-

riments, in conformity to the idea which I had of the

circuraftances by which barilla is produced. Having'

mixed iixteen parts of the fulphat of foda with one

part of charcoal, Ibroughtthem into fufion, and by keep-

ing them in that ftate for fome time, 1 was in hopes that

the fulphur would be burnt away, and the alkali left dif-

cngaged. But J was much mortified to find that I had

only obtaiacd a liver of fulphur. The difficulty then ftlU
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170L 1/.

remained of getting the' foda

purpofes of conunon ufe.

After tryitt}' many fchemM^ I at leK^fi tTidught -of

a metho«l, whioh-is no feft fimple than efficacious. '

I dilVolved the hepar, and allowed the folution to

ftand till the fuliDhiif'hdd (\mk to th^ bottom of the

velVel. When the folution was clear, I poured it off,

ev*part;ued it to dryntfs, and having' mixed the T*fi-.

due with a fixteenth part its weight of chalk, l meh«d

them together, and found that the produft bore a con-

fiderablc refemblance in its appearance to the fined

Spanilh barilla. The principal difference in its qua-

lities was, that it contained no £omn>on fait, which

barilla is always found to do. It was fo free from

fulphur, that filver kept in contaft with it for the

fpace of feveral days, was not in the leaft changed,!^

its colour.
(_. . 'i'T

The chalk not onljr keeps it from i^uBerihg as n»ucn

by eipofure to the aii*, as it woultt oiierwife do ; but

it urti»es ill pari with the vitriolic acid, which mayrtill

have beea left, and forms with \t an u^fplub^le fclenife^

fothat the alTtali is by this' pirocels »Tfo jrendered rai'^

pure
I communicated my jpetbqd of decdrapofing Glau-

ber's fait to the Reverend James Headrick of Glafgow,

whofe philofophical attainments are well known to the

circle of his friends, and by theork at juftly admired*

H« recotttntendtid quicklime to me inftead of chalk* md
faid be believed it waa maj/eiufe t»f ia/fowMi iaUUline

works at Preftonpans. ,-<>m v.,;,, . p.

Lime will b« very ufeful* and gierhatis , prefer*bl«/t«

chalk, Vvh<n hariUa Is.inade for imin«4iate or £»r ho«^«

cdnfumption ) but it isoot fo elegiblef wh^o the;^lkaU>

mai\ be tpueh exp«&(l.to «ir or |aw>il]t,^i)ei as Jo thatr

cafe it is apt to fall into very fmrfttpiec«»i. ' I bftv«»

now forae fpecimens which were made with chalk a-

bove fix months ago, and all the changes of weathet

tluring that time, have very little altcicd their appear-

ance.

Vol. II f R r

i m ;feaM^kfetei--s'^' ^mAM-^m^^^M'^k.
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In making alksUi upo^ », large l'c»le, I would re'

commend reverberating furnaciis built of brick, after

the manner of thofe whicb are eiaploj<d for recovering

alhes frqm the ftrong lie».i<i which linen cloth has been

bucked pr boHedK, ^,/, I'j ii
• ]fthefi^remarks giveuiy uGtful hints to the world,

^hfi author will feel much f»ti$fatlion in reflecting on
what he has attempted toward elucidating this impor-

tatit fubjefl. Sir,

, Your's, Sic. I

tti*> ^•—-—x-—.-.

?«•. '.'

' CBaraatr e/the Eari 0/ Bute.

ThIe Earl of Bute's temper was reclufe and re{itrVed«

The fciences to which he was attached were iiiofe that

^01)0(1 in cold and minute invelligationt He was hcfi-

tating, prevaricaftngt and tiinid \ the qiialitj^s which
form the diC:nnpiinatIng c,l;ara£|er of" a (ludentV The
library, and not tihe cabinet, was the fcenc foi; yvhick

nature had deftineil ntiD.
'

j* IC

• iTifr/jb f"-\„,

.U Mi ttf'^-

WiiiiamGffGttmiUet

Tm» getirkmaii was pofleifed of u found undtfrftondin^,

aAd-bis incto^rvm fulfiUinf every pablic'etlgngewnfinf

was altogether unwearied. His affiduous attention,

however, to 'little objiefta» (items- to hove narrowed his

tmltdi Bfid tbdugb pcrfeaij equal td the > buiniefi «'f

office, fo lo»g<M it continued in a regular rrairff he wa^
not' formed t» .grapple with ardttens -fituations, or tn

Head unbeaten paitWj ,1 j. K.
,1- ft |"i';.^, tl,.''*A ^ , I • .
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1791. OH THE DBA^TH tf 1.ASX MITCHILL. a»^5

T-f-rrt- TT^nyr
..L.>>.-.i;., L-

On the Diath of Ui^ fjfitcbtUl KtM uf Sir John

Mitchell Bartl^viiMf dkuikuly, i^ ^Jietlaml, univtrfaliy

regretted hy the whole eomatry.

'• Tit Sling i/Siatb ti ift».*
^'

Whit mean* th»t gfdiin,

That look offur; " ' '" '

Whtdrwprthe heiMl,' ^
"

Why drop» t«* rtirfl I" ""
V.etSe, nh mjfrlettit'lctifci^eeXjSU

£Ui«'i dni, hit( hftitgiih.

||.:v ,1 rinA

H*rl^T>erVYiernR«dHlA|Pfti<; ,.h^r^-
J'he^ billow* fweep with

Thefcrmftfing gull long* f6t iundi,
Iti-«^««ry|5<tlon«rall fftf rdn' '

'
'

Nattire in mpilfh h^Hj^.Hrt- h«*di""

'

Her ftV^rke fhi^d el!*V*a^l ' \

llie wida<ir«eli«t»li9rth her mine,
.T JX. Tho poor in teinrcfouod her f«me

;

Hrav 11 ! fee their need ; thy aid impart,
f I /To 'Mf« dM'iwin, toeafe the heart, '•^yti-

The helping hand i.n«ut for ay; '

-""•' ^w
TI1C widow'* friend i* cold in clay. .

.See charity with lookfo mild,
"^

With open heart and lib'ral hand,
Point to t^-|^D(<r>.,<>rphimi,child,

Once tutor'd by affliAion'i Wandi
But, 'neath £lia»'*,f{nA«ring ciu e, .! ,7..

Joy did hi* choiceft gift* ]Hlfjpar«. ^ , -nisi
[

-
. ,

,;.•• ' yf, .-

'

Now K^iof^^bra««^«( do nachbriw, '

And flgh* ralate ^.Iwi acfUm

;

Each heart it meltjadi >!»» w[m ; i .

Yea, e'en the ftoce* relate her name.
The pride of W|i4L4{«.«,eKho moui;a(.
And rock to rock jj^e taje.return*.

Each iile bear* witnefi to her jirilftj'
"

'

And ZetWintii'* Genini time* her lay*';

Seraphickllraiiu afcend on high,
Fram'd by her fiv'rite harmony.

Say, can the world produce <'uch note*,

A* grateftilpraifc from gra'.cful throat*.

Rr 2

laT-
!>iu:i

VMf^,
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_

Taicnul ino»n», p»tfrod nriy'rij
*

AlternMe figh», matenial feait,

•^'•'
•, . Deck,with the gloow oC WM ->

The liopfc, where crfl a Wiiitual joy
' The'lhWt hewt *d well ewplfjy,

And hapiinefi hdbm. . M v \<\ V>'» sInh
« v.

Sudden and awlul w»» the fatal change

!

.

•tVixt life ((Hidnith how narrow in iheiringe '.

»
• . .

f

Lo ! fee her hail the I>l«ft iil»pd«j„| jj

Come fifter, Met come, I
'

''

Refniinded throfigK the realtnt^ Ood,

Such i» her happy joomf, . .

And fharif y.f« njfifjt, witK voiec divinf-,,, ,(„ ,,-i,9. i

Come.fav'ritechnd, etern»l blef» V<i thi^,
,;, ^'(.5,1:1

. Ah I whf » v»<« l<> ttroj)g J,

' Kpqe piapjiindrauftrftiir^i tod^H,, , .

•nlat duR.l>om whicfi they rpruii|. ,

Learn from KUza-tnrtue't Ikws!
,

9ti)>rV<

Nor fear the tyx**}'" rody ., 'p^ - ii
'

AVhen death Ihuir make the fatal paufe

Be^JWixt t)u4 worlft lud ^«A.i

;
,,,.,,1: iM-,,,..^ •„. -

I •^. QrD.C.
._„ ,,i , : /

'

'I Ml ' i.'vi.'>! .

«iiitori*ii«M to tit fm4mtA(h «»(!owiiipi»«ttfiA>«wia«»iatk»M<«»«i uwf* »•*• •

, ...:. Ill i'l'i; fi bnii''? ' f•'.'••'/ •I'l'S''

lUdT*

;>.

,L<ni

'

rif.',.\ \\;<\'

J
. dj;

Thrice happy )xe,y>h»ik*>^fdft^i ''^•''>f«'.

li, to prefcrve with <«^ tirej ik5t^-^;'|^ '

An eafjr conipetence;
'"

•Whofehnppy Mid c(«Mnt«{ AUfia ""

It erer pli*td»*id rt?fi^«i; ! ' '

'

And trulU i« prdVrfiBW^,'' *'|l:'^^^

Hi» Views areWiuhflea'with'Kif'ftite,

Nor envien he the rfifk tini- |;r«it

'

Id pe)|c»fwllvlitude} , .,..,.; -n, ,:

Tar frfJra the worl(i'» gay gid^ blut^ 1

He (pcnds Kit l^umble happy 4>y*:: 1

In afli beni^ i^fioo^ i <.

.ti.«
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179I- ODE ON CONTENT.

Hcav'n (;rant that I a minil like this

Contented evtr may poiTeftt

While, free from aiixinii* featf,

I may a mnderart: fharc enjoy

Of blefTiiigi that can never cloy,

Amid revolving yenri.

3»7

Aitxit.

Aldrf/Jed tn a Toi/fig I tul/.

If tru», w fr.r.18 rilvine* relate.

That we (hall in a future ftnre

AlTumr ticw fi)rnn divinely f;vir,'

Renew'il in (hanc a» weH'n in air ;

Then this fliould be my humble pray'r,

'I'hat you no other form ftjnuld wear,

Than that in which you now appear

,

With that fame beauteouti iwiude^'s grace

Alike in perfon and in face. ^

Then, i« on earth, ftill you would nunc

Among the bleft fupremelyfine.

To the Editor of the Bee,

Tria followirifr line*, adHrefTed to Bnm«, the poet of Ayrfliire, and hi«

letter to the author of them, whofc'i^anie if ^qpl^ceitled, as being of no

m« ^tllt, ar. Si om original*.
/. n

'

r t

Wilhing :••
t lomofe the fuccefs of your pr.hlication, I Ihau tint fail »»

ommwiictte what I think may prow fntcrefling to yeur reader »
;—And

I am, Sijr, withJttpu-d,
''

'
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I fee with gl^e «he lovely fyien foar,

•Still upward towering, fee liiir now no more>

With Iweet delight upon my liil'ning ear.

As up ihe mountt, her cbarmirg fong I hear

;

'Jill, tir'd at lad with )^r enchantini; fung,

Garbling fo fweet the fleecy rloiid» auiqngi

Adflwn, adown, the charmer fink« again,

Then fwift defcending lights upon the |)lain.

Thu's, heav'n-born puet, havej heard thee fin^) ^
High foaring fweetly on the mufe's wing

;

'

Then feen thee fportive on oiu native Iccnct,

From fmoaking Pegafus withdraw the reiii«,

Set him to range far^far on Coila'it fliure,'

As if the deed you meant to mount no mor^ :

Then quii-.k returning (irom the vulg»r thetjie

Of rural gambols, or the ruflic tew«j+ , . f ,

" Away, away, 1 faw thee fly,
•''

.
" I faw thee mount again on hi^.
" The fmoaking fteed ^efies the reins ;

'

** Till tired at lift upon our pja'itii,

'- " Thou, like the herald of the day;'
' '

" The cheerful note oflovely May, *'''**
'

" Powo to Old Qoila's rurtiVftenes'defcen*. ''''5/;-

Untutor'd Poet, may thy naitivc layi

,. tilill gain their meed of unafTedted praif^.

And may thy great unconquer'd country's fita

Warm in thy fong, and ligken from thy lyre.

"Tie Letter alluded to above

Sn,
R. Burns -o the

:'/ij»«llfn1 3n't

i-:viii!iii »fi» 0} -!•»!»•(

.1 V, ,'!t1l»»'^'«»

Thb >; ^our you We; dow me l>y yoar notice and Mi»dvk«
in yours of the ift, I flball ever gratefully remerobertr' ...'

" Priife from thy lipt, '6* mine with joy to boaft
j

« They beft can give it who deferve it moft."

You touch the darling chord of my heart, when you ad vile
me to fire my raufc at Scottiih ftory and Scottllh fcenes.
1 wifli for nothing more than to make a leifutcly pilgrimage
through my native country, tp fit and mufe on tlie once
hard contended fields, where Caledonia, rejoicing, law her
bloody lion born through broken ranks -to vittoty and
fame, and, catching the infpiration, to pour the dealhlcfs-
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179*.' LETTKR FROM R. BURKS. ^ta
n«mes in fong. But, all ! in the midft of thefe delighting-
enthufialHc reveries, a long-vifaged, dry, moral-lookiuij
phantom lliidos acrofs my imagination, and with the frigid
;vir of a dcclairainsj preacher fats off with a text of fcripture,
" I wifdora dwell with prudence." ' Friend, I do not come
to open tlie ill-clofcd w junds, to Imprint a laJling impreflion
on your heart.^ I will not mention bow many of my falutary
advices you have defpifed } I have given you line upon
line, and precept upon precept ; and while I was chalking
out to you the ftraight way to wealth ancf chwafter, v/ith
audacious effrontery you have zig-zagged acrofs the path,
contemhing rac to my face : You know the confequences.
It. is not yet three months fincc home was too hot for you ;
that you wc*: on the wing for the weftcrn Ihcie of the At-
lantic, not to make a fortune, but to hide your misfortune.

' Now that your dear loved Scotia puts it in your power to
fetur!! to the fituation of your Xorcf^ithers, will you follow
their Will o'-wifp meteors of fancy and whhn, tUl they biing
you once more to the brink of ruin. I grant, that the ut-
mofl ground you can occupy is but hall, a ftep from the
verieil poverty ; but ftill it is half a ftep from it. If all that
I can urge is incffeftaal, let her who feldom calls to you in
vain, let the call of pride prev^iil with you. You know
how you feel at the iron gripe of ruthlefs opprefTion

j you
know how you bear the galling fneer of contumelions great-
nefs. I hold yoir out the conveniences, the comforts of life,
independence an,, charader, on the one hand j I tcndcr
you fcrvility, t'ependencrar.d wrctthcdnefs, on theothep : I
will not iufult your undcrllanding by bidding yott- mate at
choice.'.—This is an unanfwcrable harangue, I mull return
to my ruftlc llallon, and in lay wonted way, woo my ruf-
tic r.iufe at the plough,tail. Still, while the drop* of life,
while the found of Caledonia's name ftjall wa»m my heart[
gratitude to that dear priicJ country in "fhich I boall my
birth, and gratitude to. thofe her difiinguifted names who
liave honoured me with their approbation and patronage,
fliall,: while llealii^ through my humble ttiades, ever dif-
tend my bofom, and at times, as now, draw forth the fwel-
ling tear.

I am Yours, &c j; ^

Edinburgh 1 R.^B0iiN<i.
Ff//. 7, 1787. J

4» •wi«r



Improvements in -^rts, \Sc.

Jn eajy a'"/ effeBual methodfor menAinj^ JhroUds, or

other ropes, aicideutatty cut in time of an engagement

atfea, or other-wife, hy Mr. Jo/epb Brodie Jbipmafter

Leitb.

In a former number of this work, Vol. i ft, p. 113, 1 had oc-

cafion to mention Mr. Brodie's name with refpea, as the

inventor of a ki..d of moveable keels for a bivt, that was

found to be a vjiy uWul improvement.

Thatwhii^J - announce to the public, is ;
equally

new, cquail; '
" " will be allowed by every good

iudirc to bt cit.it. iKis. ^ , . n. j

To dwell upon the iJnnger a veffel runs, when her (hrouds

or ftays, or other important ilanding ropes are (hot away, or

otherwife broken, were an idle talk, as e^ery man muft fee,^

thatinthefc circumllanccs the veffel runs a great nfk ot

being entirely loft, if it be not immediately repaired }
and

that of courfe, il is of the utmoft importance tp have the

d.amage repaired as quickly as poflible.'

Hitherto, this has been a great difideratum in the marine

art • The tying fuch a rope, &c. as heretofore, by means of

ftoppers, is a tedious procefs, and far from poffefling the

firrancfs that is required in an occafion of this lort.

Rlr. Brodic's contrivance for this purpofe, conhfts ot two

pairs of clips or iheers conneftcd together by a rope and

pnllies, as reorefented bv the r..ifcellaneous plate, Fig. lit.

Where A b t^e mouth of thf 'v • :. bent a little forward, lo

as to admit of its receiving 't ^4't- quite ftraight into it&

chops, without any d«He©V'« > tc.*'ers thcfe chops arc

rnned on the infide w. > - ;;' ; A.-lecure the rope m
the firmcll m-nner. I'ht ,:«.*' above, are exaflly

the fame with tiiofe below. «xc.-t)*'"ft yie winch •, and

tli«r.'fore, one adcription will aiifwer for them both.

The handle of the iUetrs, B, bends downward, fo as to form

i ria- (hat "rafns the cheeks of tlie triangular apparatus,
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1791. MECHANICAL INVENTIONS. ^It

Hiding freely upon its round fides backward or forward at

pleafure.

From the poipt of the iriangular apparatus, proceeds a

ftraight tang,right forward, which pafles through an eye formed

an the other tide of the pivot of the (heers, and thus connects

the Ateers and. the triangular apparatus firmly together

This rii>g alfo embraces the tang, fo as to allow it to move
freely backward and forwards

When, therefore, the whole apparatus is loofe, if the

flieers be pu/hed backward, I'o as that the handle B embra-

ces a wider part of the triangular cheeks than in its prefent

pulittonj the chops A jure C9nfequ«;ntly opened up, and by
pufluug it,backward far enough, you make it gape, fo as to

be capable of taking in the rope you have occafion to fecure<

Wlien this is done, by pulling i; forward the handles are

prefled together, and the more they are thus pulled, the

more firmly mull they hold the rope ; as is evident from the

figure.

The upper apparatus, being in all thefe lefpefls the ams
as the under oue^ it is made to lay hold of the under end of

the broken rope in the fame manner, which will all be clear-

ly underftood by infpedion.

The two triangular ^paratus's, with their (heers, are con^^

neded by a rope running upon (beeves, as in the figure.

But as the didance between two ends of one broken rope

may be much greater than another, 'it is proper to have

the conne^ng rope of confiderable length, with a knot up-

on its one end to prevent it from flipping through the (heers

the other end of this rope being fixed to the axle C. This

rope, when the (heers are put into their proper pofition, may
be fuddeoly tightened by pulling, and the end of it falten-

cd to a clet any where that may be convenient, or it may
be fecuied upon the pin £, which ferves as the axis of the

lower (heeve, and is here reprefented as a little longer than

neceflary for that purpofe, that it may anfwer occafionally

the purpofe here indicated.

When the apparatus is thus brought nearly to its true po-

fition, it is then to be tightened as firm as poflible by means
oC the winch C, the arm of which may be as long as (hall

be thought neccfTary ;—and if a great pull were wanted, the

nxle being prolonged, another winch may be put upon the

Vol. u. f sf ; .
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other end of it.—^What is thus gained, is fecured by means

of a ratch-wheel upon the axle, (which the engraver has

ommitted to mark).—Tl>e winches flip upon the end of the

axle ; and therefore, can be taken off when they are no

longer wanted.
' Though the feveral articles are not here fo accurately

engra\ed as I could wi(h, it feems to me to be impoflible

to miflake any particular of this apparatus by confultmg the

plate.

All the parts of this apparatus, excepting^ the conneftitig

rope and pullies, are made of firm hammered iron.

Any (hip, by having a fufficient number of thefe ^are

on board, could, even jn the middle of aflion, mend in a

few minutes, any number of ropes that might chance to be

broken,—and rfcnder thefm as firm and tight as before: In

which ftaie, they could I'cmain till time permitted to give

them full repairs.

sell 'jt\

.
Moveable Tboftsor Thwartsfor a Shyi's Bddt.

Tire fame CSpuin Brodie having frequently experienced

the inconvenience that refultfd from the preftnt awkward

method of unftippilig Uie thqfts * of a fliip's boat, when it

was neceffary to ftow a fmaller one within her.*-..This he

effefied by fixing firmly to each, fide of every end of the

thoft, aftrong knce'd piece of iron, like in form to the bands

of a huhg gate, though longer "proportidnally, and of a

thicknefs proportioned, to tljcfiise of the boati Thefe, all

pointing forward, were let into two iron tyta fitted to re-

ceive them, firmly fixed to the£de of the boat. Thus, by

merfcly pu(hing them backward i^pon i reft at each end fit-

ted to receive them, they are entirely taken away, and can

be replaced again in a moment, by flipping them forward into

the rings. They are prevented from coniihg out from any

accidental jolt* by means of a pin that paffes through a hole

in the koee'd band, juft below the ring. This pin is faf-

tened to the Mt of the boat, by vaeana of a fmall chain, fo

that it can tiever be loft or oat of the wiy.

• For tile fake of nur retdert who are not acquainted wkh fe»-af-

itira, it U proper to inform them, that thuftt i» the technical name of

thofe benche* which go from fide to fide of a boat, and ftrve at tKe

fiuue time, at beochci fot the rowaa, aud girderk for tightcuitij; the buat.

•ymm mt
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1791. FOR DRAWING OFF AIR IN WATER PIPES. ^13

j1 new, efficacious, andjimple invention far drawing off the

air that accumulates in the higher part of water pipes, by

an ingenious profeffor of naturalphilofophy, deceafed.

This, Ii)te every other mechanical invention of the ingeni-

ous contriver of it, is beautiful for its fimplicity. It confifts

of a cylindrical metcaline box, A B. {See mifcellaneous

plate, fig. ad), placed above the higheft part of a water pipe,

and firmly cemented to it. Inclofed within it, is a hollow

veffel of copper, or other light matter, D, which fiUs near,

ly the whoi'e cavity of it, only a little (horter. In the top

ofthisveffel, is formed a femi-cylindrical cavity ground

true, iato which is laid loofely a piano fpherical piece of

ground glafs, which rifes a little higher than the fides of

the copper veiTel. A fmall hole is drilled through the top of

the^ external box at A, and another through the pipe at C,

fo as to open a free communication between them. Wheijj

a bubble of air accumulates in the pipe, as at C, that air

naturally efcapes through the hole into the vpper veffel j it

is no fooncr gone oif that way, than ,the water follows it,

which forct* the air through the hole A* But as the wa-

ter rifes in the veiTel A C, the veiTel D, being of lefs fpe-

cific gravity tht^a the water, is.fwrced to float upon it ; and

gradually, by this means, comes to prefs upon the tcy,

Whenever this happens, the piano fpherical glafs adapts it-

felf exaiftly to the infide of the hole at A, and flops it up

entirely. Thus no water can efcape, and thus it muft re»

main until anotlier bubble cf air (hall accumulate, when
the inner veffel by its gravity, rauft fink and leave room to

the air again Jo elcape \ and fo pn continually it works, al-

ways opening of itfelf to let off the air whenever it accu-

mulates, and clofing again as foon as it has made its elcape^

prevpnting any water from ever being loft.

Sf;i
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Having been favoured with a copy of the bocV mentioned below,
after the fifth half (heet of thi» number was put to preft, the editor

h«« added an extra half Iheet, that hit tcadera might I hq iuliow->'>

iog communication as Ipon as poflible,

Further particulars refpeQing the new metallic Rrguli,

In the firft number of the Bee, was given fome account of

the ni:w difcovcries in Germany rcfpcfting metals ; but on

that occafion, having only got a flight notice of thefe dif-

coveries, I poftponed a further accounti till the defcription

of the cabinet of Mademoifelle de Raab, (in which .1 full

account of thefe difcovcries was given), fhould reach this

country. The editor has Viow obtained a copy of that ele-

gant book, and makes haile to lay before his readers, the

particulars refpefting thefe dlfcoveries, that w^re then un-
known to hirn. The defcription of this lady's, cabinet is

written by Bafon Born, and is one of the moft fcientific ca •

talogues of foffil lubftances that hath hitherto been publifti-

ed
J

fo that it will be fought for by the naturalift, on ac-

count of its merjts in other reljietTs, as ^-cll as by the fci-

entific chemift, for the light it throws on tl^ fubjeft iij

<jue{lion, and inany others of a fimilar nature.

Baron Born introduces his account of thefe difcovcries,

with the following preface.

" The number of metals is a good deal augmented by the
^ifcdveries lately made by Meffrs. Tondi and Rupifecht,

at Schemnitz in Lower Hungary. They have not only
eflablifhad the metalleiety of Manganefe, Molybdena, and
Tungftene, by producing perfed metallic reguli of thefe,

convex, and in fufficient quantities to admit of their pro-

perties being in fome mealure afcertained, but they have
alfo fubraitted to their refearches, Chalk, Magnefia, and
Barytes, and they have obtained from each of thefe

earths, after having freed them from all heterogeneous parts,

different and diftinft reguli. We expeiJl fo<jn to learn,

that the filicious and aluminous (argillaceous), are no-

ticing elfe than metallic oxides ; and then, all the clafs of
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1^91. REOULUS OF SAATTES. ^aj

earths and Aones (hall difappear in the mineral kingdom.

This difcovery is one ofthe mod important that has been made

in chemiftry for a long time part , it ought to change and

reflify our metallurgic proceffes, aftd perhaps, have its in-

fluence extended through every brahih of chemillry. Per-

haps, we do not as yet know any pure metallic fubftance

except gold and filver ; feeing it is probable, that a part of

the unknown metal of the earths, which we rhake ufe of

for accelerating the fufion of ores, mixes with ^hc other

metals, and debafes them. Perhaps the fame acid diflblvcs

the regulus of chalk, and of barytes, as that of copper, and

then we cannot obferve this mixture which was never fuf-

pefted. Perhaps the harfhnefs, or the greater or lefs ducility

of iron, copper, tin, and fome olhet brittle metals, derive

this quality from this mixture,. We will know all this,

only after chemiils (hall have examined every one of thefe

metals apart, and communicated to the public tfje detaiU.

We are almoft certai^i, that fome one of thefe newly difcov-

ered metals will precipitate the others from their folptiont

under a metallic form, which ninft tend gredtly to abridge

feveral metallic procelTes." Thu| far in general. Mr.
Born then proceeds to particulars.

Barytes. . \j

Specific gravity,-r^y44. .iiU^%,.;
" Messrs. Tondi and Ruprec^t having fucceeded lately in

verifying the fufpicion of feveral cliemills, that Barytes

might belong to metallic fublUnces ; after having fepa«

rated by folutions and precipitations all heterogeoeous pints,,

they added to the barytes earth, or oxides of ba/ytes, an
eighth part of charcoal, and reduced this mixture into a

pade by means of lintfeed oil ^ this palle put into a crucible,

[no mention made of the kind of crucible] which they filled

up with powdered charcoal, was then melted in a ftrong

heat. After being an houn and a half in fufion, they ob-

tained a perfeft metallic regulas, which we fliall defcribe

below. This aflfay was repeated feveral tiiycs, even with

the vitriolated barytes, or white heavy fpar, without having

once faile4>

" -It will be proper, iti coftfeq.uence of this difcovery, t»

change barytes from the clafs of earths an4 Aones, to that

.

ratV8Miff=^-'tgi»^^>i^MWi'M»;fc:i
'
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of roetallic fubflancet , and feeing Us fpecific grnvity iv left

tban other btiule la^taU, »$fn it the firil Qr loweft place

among thefe under tbe name of barytcs, of which there wiU

be two fpecies, viz. the Berate'd, qr carfeonatc of \>A>y\.tt,

uod the vitrids^ed or f>UpNat (^ basytp*.

Ret^ulus n/Barylet, tibmned fram the whilefir/fihat nf Baryi

iesofTyroi,byMeffrJt.'I'aMlianJRuf>rethf, in thr hhorh-

torji qfthe aciideny ofthe minet ofSchemit% in Lower Hun-

''« This rcgulus is of an iron-grey colour •, it* furface is e'

qual, having a metallic luftre } its tiffue is lamcllated } the

lamellae are large, and appear to crofs each other {s^tnlre-

couper) } U is very brittle, and not hard, feeing it polilh«|

y%xf eafily upon a hone j it is attracted by the loadnone,

Although its oxydes had been deprived of all Its martial par-

ticles
I
and x% appears, that the propcrtv 5f moving the mag-

netic nefilt, is commpn to Barytcs and to Nickel.

" This difcovery is of great importance to t' ir. who are

engaged in the fufioh of ores at large. The heavj fpar or ba-

rytes very often accompanies ores of copper. This matrice

is not feparated from the ore in committing the matter to

the furnace, as it has been accounted an ufeful flux for pro-

moting the fufion of the coptier. Neverthelefs, it often hap-

pens, that the fufed copper u either too har(h and brittle to

be hammered, or not p09pet to be made into brafs, by means

of calamine or rink. Perhaps, the alloy of barytes that

mixes with the copper during the fufion, is the.cauie of thefe

faults—^-Of this we fliall obtritn fome certainty after the

AUerior refearches that (hall be made refpefling this metal.

Mr. Tondi has given to this metal the name of Borbo-

Mium.'''*

i--..- '

T- . -i

'

-)..t*i:-

Macnesia.

^jfteeific Crtfw/j,-—7380,

' •• It is only » few dajTS ago,' that Meffrs. Tondi and Rup'

Kfcht have resKzed the conjeaure of M» Lavoificr, that

ferhaps all thofe fubftances hitherto called primitive 0*

«mple earth*; are only metallic oxides furcharged with the

otyginbos principle, fo that the affinity between this and

•*
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1791. RECOLUS or MAONiCSrA, AMI) CHALK. 3^7

the metal U ftronger than iti afBnity with charcoal. Thefe

able iind atTiduoiis chemiils have undertaken to try if their

method of reducing to ruguli the moft r'-traflory metallic-

fubJlanccs would beTufTicient to deprive th;le earths of their

own oxygtncs, fuppoSng they are nothing clfc than metal-

lic oxides •, and they bc,u^in with the carbonate of Magne-
fia, from which they have obtmioed the reguius we fliall de-

fcribe. This allay has been repeated fcveral times, and the

eiFcA has alwrys been thfe fame ; fo that no pcrfon can

longer maintain a doubt of mftgnefia being a metallic oxides.

Regulus of Magnejia.

" The rcgulas of Maguefia is convex and compafl, of a

clear grey colour, which approaches to that of the grains of

Martial Platina ; when broke, it is granulated and partly

ttriated •, it is harder than the regulus of Tungftene and

Molybdena j the loaditone has no efleff upon it, at leafl

unlefs it be reduced to very fmall fragments. Mr. Tondi

has given to this metal the name of jiiffirum. Its other pro-

perties and relations are not yet Lnowa } but they are pro>

ceeding to fubmlt it to farther trials.

Regulus qf Chalk j its fpecijic gravity not yet afcertained.

" The colour and lullre of this metallic regulus, which ic

convex and very compad, is almoft equal to that of the re-,

gulus of Platina. It taiies a beautiful poliih -, its other qua*

lities nut yet afcertained. Mr. Tondi wiihes this regulus

to be known in future, by the name of Fartbeaum,

Regulits of Mulybtkna.

Its fpecific gravity, afcertalued by Mr. Huidenger, coun-

fdlor of the mines in Schimniit, is — 6963. The colour

refeinbles that of lleei, corapa6t, and of a convex form. Its

fra£lurc is uneven, granulated, and has more metallic luftre

internally, than on its furface. It L> brittle, not hard, not

attrafted by the loadftone,

Mr. Tondi will publilh, in a fliort time, the procefs he

made ufe of for preparin.; the oside of Molybdena, and fur

xedut ing it to a n'^julus, lUe properties of which hav^ not

|p|g|Bia[a»W^.-J^a; '|JwMft#^!W'lg.g^^
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yet been fully afcerljined. He has obfcrvcd on the furface

of one of thefc Molybdenk teffuli, little cavities in which

that metal had thiyftallifed in primatic needles, which

were too fmall fot determining the number of their fides.

• Somefartherparticularsfrom ibis xoork vt>ill bt ghtnfoon.

In anfwer to fe*eral letters that have been recclv-

ed, enquiring where Gypfum can be had, the Editor, ou

in<iuiry, finds it is Ibid by Mr. James White at the marble

work at Leith.

J I- 'U

In fplte of every effort of the Editor, he is forry to find,

that errors of the prcfs are ftill too frequent.—The follow-

ing, that occur in one paper, fo often mar the fcnic, that,

in jufticc to the ingenious writer of it, they are here inferted,

•>- .1

Page 201, rooito, for tib. 43, Ec. read Jib.\. 3. El. line

2d, from top, for fiort^ read flriSl. Ditto, line 3, for

ufe^ read riji.

Page 2Ca, from bottom, for infcribed, read inferted.

Page 204, 1. 17, for Juck and Jenny, read the wooing qf

Jock and Jenny.

lb. note, for Troupart, read Troiffart.

Page 205, 1. 3} iot prmided, tfdd promoted.

Page 2oy, 1. 21, lotfcots, rtadfcore.

lb. 1. 27, for make a new model of read make or new modelt

Page 210, iignature, for RuncoJt, read Ruricola.

^•^ The Chronicle given with this number, fliould have

been delivered with No. III. Two other half-iheets of that

Chronicle will be delivered with the next number, or the

Index to this Volume.

«<iq||
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Sir,

To the Editoro/theBei.

The folic wing tranflation from the Latin, of a fragment

found io on« of the libraries at Conilantinople, of a

letter to CoHutianus Capito, which is afcribed to Pe»
tronius Arbiter, I have lately received frfftn the pol'-

feiior of this curious remain of antiquity, who intends

foon to publifli it in the original, with notes, by a gen>

tleman who deferves to be better known in the repub-

lic of letters. At prefeot I offer you this tranilation,

with a view to excite attention to the eaftern repofito-

ries of cla0ical learning, where much may be recovered,

if Catherine the Great ihall be able to replace the ea-

gle at Conljiantinople, and Apollo be permitted once

more to wave his. golden locks on the Ihores of the

Hellefpont. I am, Sir,

your humble fervant,

A.B.

To CossoTiANUs Cafito.

You are not utlacquftinted, O Capito, with my giori-

ous and happy indifference cdncemiog thoTe things

Vol. II. t Tt

R>^jai«jajgw^ ^'
!.-!
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which are tranfafted at Rome ; and I ucfire you to be

perfuadcd, that I am happier in this fecond city of Ita-

ly, than you are in the firft ; tor whilft you are not only

fuffering the terror of new devafiations in Campania,

Irom the convulfions of nature and the elements, but ihofe

arifing from your own dangerous fituation in the mid (l

of your enemies, 1 am here enjoying the purcft air, the

moll tranquil life, and the greatell variety of amufe-

menfj that can be conceived.

I affure you, Capito, that if the fenfe of men and

the fpirit of women confift, as I efti.em, in tafting every

pleafure to the utmoft boundary of health and fortune,

aud reputation, and even a little beyond th« laft, when

our fituation enables us to brave the ccnfure of the cy-

nicks, ,heic we have as much fenfe, and more fpirit

than you haye, for ourfortunes are by no mtuns equal

to our abilities-

Fev; are the fo^rces of wealth with us. That flows

from all the world to the feven hills with an uniform

and immenfe ftream, difobeying the old laws of nature,

and flowing wards from the boundlcfs ocean to the

capital. ? Hmong us, indeed, have been in Bithy-

nia, as I
' en, and to better purpofe, for they

hare brought home with them what would have pre-

vctJted me from leaving Rome, or added to the riches

of your illuftrious father-in-law, by a modem tefta-

ment or profcription fuited to the temper and fortane

of thefe happy times. Thefe fons of fortune, and the

provinces, who are afraid of being made fponges of in

the golden palaces of Rome, drop without compulfion,

enoMgh in this city, to make us all open our Tantalean

lips to tafte the netlareous juice ; and whilll thefe for-

tunate men are fgattering their aurei among the hand-

maids of luxury and pleafure, the poor, but elegant

provincials of this co^Jn^ry are ftraining every nerve to

carry their whole fortune on their backs or m their

bellies, to regale their ears with the niufic of Cepio,

or feaft their eyes with the fignificantly voluptuous nto-
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tions of our dances at the theatre, to behold the wrtfi-

ine and boxing of gladiators, the fighting of variont

animals ; and thus delicioufly prolonging their pleafur^v

through the night, they fpare thcmfelves the difguft ot

feeing the infipid and contman oiHcer of the city or its

neighbourhood, during the iirll part of the day ; and
when neccfTarily forced to arife from rcftltlTnefs, deli-

cious liquors are p<'ovided for the men«and lulling natv

eottcs for the women, whereby a delightful confiiiion

is created in the niiad, until the buiinei'ii of the fuc*

'jccding evening calls them forth to freOi pleafuresk'

Our men and women have long fiuce adopted the re«

fined fafhion of lying alternately at the midnight ban«>

<juet } and if our ladies do not permit us to fee tomu«ii
of the panting bofom, as they do with you, ihey con-

ceal, I aflure you, what is better worth attending toi:

For our air is both purer and better than yours, -anii

the falubrity of the climate enables all of os to purfuc

the delights of fociety on firmer and better ground than

can be enjoyed by -lofe who are relaxed arid enfeebled

by the fickly infl nee of Campania. One inconveni-

ence, 1 muft, however, admit, which ia ot<ring to the

novelty of our improvement ; our women are not quite

fo delightfully varied and interefting in their converfa-

^^, ftnd real accompliihments of the underftanding, as

thofe of Rome and Athens j bat in the purfuit of plea-

fore, they are indefatigable, going to every place of
amufement for their improvement, and fometimes, to<

two or three in an evening ; fo that they will gradually*

attain the laudable obje-ft of their ambition. That, at

prefent, unfortunately, is too much directed towards

the public amufements themfelves, as a primary ob-

ject, in the elegance and variety of drefs, and in prudent
love, under the awe and conllraint of their four huf-

bands, fathers and aunts; but by degrees, this wtU
wear off; for time, O Capito, is neceffary to fortify

the mind, not only againft.the accidents of fortune, but
the difappointments in pleafure. ,, ;

,

T t i'
" "
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; In ftiort, my friendly Capito, we do riorii>?»< bere»

nor can we endure «ny thing that i» ftupid «nd lolenin.

We fiddle, we box, wr wreftle, wc dance, we fing.

we lave, we chatter, we frifk about the fttects, we-

drink Faferncan in the moraing, andrdrink it again nr

the evening} we amufe ourfelves with cur friend*

wives, and our wives amufe thcnjfelvea - v'ith out?

friends } we go to the theatre, the circus ; .we fup, and

do all we can, t-r can be permitted »o do with impu-

nity. Judge, theu,tny dear Capito, for yourfclf con-

ceming my fituatldn ; the outlines of which will per-

haps amufe the circle of my friends at Rome, whom I

liope, through your mediation with him who has all

power in his hands, to embrace before many days.

„ ^
1 ; V Farewell.

t 1 ' ^'
\

." . i /
.

'
'

'
,

the 'Editor beB4 !«»; to return his moft grateful thank- »« the imknnwn

Writer of the faregoieg elegant latite. which wUI acqmrc. .n the o,^-

nioii of every pclitc reader, an additional poignancy froip the delicRte

, oumiier in which the fubjeA is treated.

On the Moors in Spam.

Furthtr pariiculars concerning the Moan in J/ri^

SEVERAt readei-s of this work, having expteflfe^J iiW^

^Jre to have foric farther notices concerning the Moors

in Spain, and the manners of that people, we ftvall en-

deavour to gratify their withes. It is not, however,

without hefitation, that we proceed m this taflt
;
for we

are aware, that the modes of thinking, and the pr.nc-

plesof the aftionsof thefe people, were fo different from

any thing we fee among ourfelves, or have been accuf-

tomed to contemplate in the hiftory of p:»ft tunes, that

the faas tve flmll have occafion to ftate, will appear fo

improbable, as by many to be deemed pure fifttons

of the brain. A people whofe hearts have been oncp
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corrupted,by the degrading con^amir.ation of civilized

depravity, cannot (Iretcb their faculties to fuch a de-

gree, as to believe thofe things poffibUy which are the

natural operations of an upright and vigovous mind.

W^ have been accudomed to view the difciples of

M,ahomet as a fet of religious bigots, who facrificed

every moral virtue at the ihrine of religious zeal.

This idea only marks our own ignorance. We have

heard the prophet end his immediiite followers branded

with the moft odious epithets, and npt without jutUce

:

And here our inquiries have flopped. VVe forget to

draw the parallel between the lioeral and nngnnnir
mous. Saladin in the wars of Pal^dine, and the

bigotled mifcreants who oppofed him. We hove
not heard of the private virtues of the great Abilgnalit,

Miramolin, Jacob, Almanzorf, the conqueror of Spain ;

a man whofe name dcferves a jiet higher degree of ex-

altation among princes than that of a Plato, an Ariilo-

tie, a Bacon, or a Newton, gtnong philofopl ers. Tliis

man, lay!.*? j afide all prejudices ot every kind, viewed'
the beneficent creator of tliis univ^rfe, as the only pat?
tern for the conduft of princes ; and feeling himfelf w
be a roan liable, to the fame weaknefl'es and misfortunes
as other men, confidered it as his duty to relieve t»

nuak as he was able the difireHes of every fentieut bCf
jjM^rhat came w'ithin the fphere of his power. Kis
^fi||lutedion, his friendly tendernefs, his liberality, was

extended to every human being who flood in need of
it

J nor on thefe occaiions was a queftion eveV aiked*

f It ynt the falhion among the Mpov. ro i-Mvr wapjr iiame!>> fome of
them family name*, luch a« Nai»r, whu-h was ihc t^n-itly rame of tliia

dynafcy, and others ac<{ttircd from acciJcotai circymftancis. Miramolin,
which, like £mperoror Cie&r, was ao bcnoraiy "^fiitb-v f!«t applied 10
Jifweral individual*. Almaiitor, which f'giiific* itiTjir.cihk, •mait a title pe-
luUarly and exrlufively applied to this pnai c only, ar<! therefore farvc»
well to difcriminate him from all othets. This iitif vva* conferred on
him_ by hit army, by acclamation, after a great vi .'<>ry,aiui he ever after

reti^ned it, having had the fingular good fortuiH' uever to liave fuffcred,

either by himfelf or any 01 \U generals, » defeat dui itig the whole coiirfe

pf hi» reign.

;;,

H
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whether the fuffcrihg objed, was b Jew, a Mahometan
or a Chriftian. It is a difgrace to the republic of let-

ters, that the life of fuch a man Ihonld be fo little

khown in Europe ; and it (ball be our ftudy to fupply

that defefl in a fhort time, from materials, the aothen-

tioity of which can admit of no difpute. In the mean
while, it is only neceflary to obferve, that the conduft

of a prince who was unrivaled in war, and unequalled

in the arts of civil government, whoie wealth flowed

through a thoufand channels, everyone of which tended

in the mod dlrcd manner to diffufe blefllngs among hjt

people ; who was adored by all his fubjefts as a divi-

nity on earth ; Oionld be long held up as tiie inrxU"! for

all his defcendents to imitate. And as Aliranzor him-

felf afcrilied all his good fortane, and all his power, to

the beneficent ufes to which thrfe were continually ap-

plied, it is no wonder that bis fncceObrs (hould cheri(h

this idea for a long time, or that the learned men he had

foliberallypatroniftd.lhouldconcat with them in inter-

mingling tbefe ideas in the infcriptions riiey prepared

{or perpetuating the memory of remarkable cventsl

This may account for that drain of kindnefs for the fo^

vereign approaching to adoration, which is fo confpicu-

ons in all thefe infcriptions, as well as that delicate ad-

vice which intermixed witll them, by attributing

ry fortunate event to the virtues of the heart, whic|

gave rife to the adions they celebrate. This is fo un-

like to the contaminating adulation bellowed on mod-

em princes, great men and philofophers, as to form a fpe»

cies of compofition that is both new and furjirifrng.

Among the virtues that Almanr,or chprilUetl, 3,i» in-

violable regard to truth was the fnft, and a faithful

»nd unequivocal difcharge of every duty he came under,

was tbe ncceffary confequence. From him this pafled

into Spain ; and it became a difiinguilhable trait of the

Moorifli charader. To the fame fource may be traced

thofe great and magnanimous ideas that gave rife to chi-

valry, which probably took its rife among the Moors, an^
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from them it was catched by the Goths in Spain. E^veii

till this hour, the remains of thefe notions influence the

character of the Spanilh nation, the people of which
pride themfelves juftly on the unfullied integrity of

t)>. ir conduct to mankind.

Tl'.c height to which this point of honour had at-

tained among the Moors in Spain, is well illuiirated by
the following ilory, which, on account of its Angularity,

has been retailed in many publications, but wliich, as

it is IboTt, and can never be too generally known, I

fliall not hefitate here to tran(cribe.

'»,Wliile the Moors fllll keptpoffeffion of the fouthern

parts yf Spain, a Spaniili cavalier, in a fudden quarrel

in the town of Granada, flew a Moorifh gentleman, and
fled. His purfuers foon loft fight of him ; fqr. he had,

unperceived, thrown himfelf over a garden wall. The
owner, a Moor, happehing to be in his garden, was ad-

drelTed by the Spaniard on his knees, who acquainted

him witli his cafe, and implored concealment. " Eat
this, faid the Moer (giving him half a peach)

; you
now know that you may C'.ii,fide in toy proteftion."

He then locked him up in his garden apartment. telU

ing him, as foori as it was night, he would provide for

his efcape to a place of greater fafety. The Moor then

went into his houfe, wh<;ie he had fcarce feated him-
iVli, when a great crowd, with load l;nientations, came
to his gate, brir '"g the covpfc of his Ion, who had juft

bten killed by ^nniard. When the firft fliock of

furprife was a littl vn he lemned from the dt*{(. n

tion given, that t,he latal deed was done by the very

perfuu then in his poWer. .. mentioned tMs to no >

one ; but as foon as it was dark. <!tiied to 1 garden,

as if to grieve alone, giving orders that no 01,- (hould

follow him. Then accoiiing the Spaniard, he d,

Chriflian, the perfon whom yon have killed is my
fon ; liis b<»dy is now In my houfe; you ought to

fulTer, but you have eaten with mi, and 1 have

given jou my fiiith, which muft not be broken. He
ilien ltd tlie uUo;iiftitd Spaniard to his ftible^ ";oant-

,'>

"^ ^ppill'i " •
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cd him on one of his fleeteft horfcs, fald, fly far while

the night fliall cover you ;
you will be fafe in the morn-

ing : you indeed are guilty of my Ton's blood, but

God "is juft and good, and I tiiank him that I am
innocent, and that my faith given is preferved." ^

Having thus endeavoured to give fome flight notions

of the people to whom the infcriptions apply, I ftiall

now lay before my readers a few other infcriptions tran-

fcribcd from the walls of the Moorifli palaces of the Al-

harnhrit and Genereliffe of Granada.
•' The patttce of the Alhambra, fays a late ingeni-

ous traveller *, to whom I am indebted for the moft

of thefe infcriptions, may be called a colleftion of fu-

gitive pieces ; and whatever duration thefe may have,

time, with which every thing pafles away, has too

much contributed to confirm to them that title. If the

fimplicify of early ages, ideas frequently fublime, al-

though exprefled with cmphafis, and manners not our

own, and marked with the ftamp of feveral centuries,

can excite the curiofity of thofe by whom my book may

be read, they will not blame me for having tranfmitted

to them the ra'inuteft details of this kind ; they will re-

gret with me my inability to preferre the full-blown

Sowers of the imagination of a valiant and illuftrious

people, with all their freflinefs and natural elegance."

In one of the apartments, is the following infcrip-

tipn, allufive to the great Miramolin.
" Obferve, that all the lyings who bave been and

«• now are in this palace, render juflice to Abu Naiar,

* and take pride in him : He is endowed with fuch

«' majefty, that, placed in the heavens, he would have

" obfcured the planets and the figns of the zodiac. His

«• looks ftnke terror into the minds of kings; but,

• without violence, he attrafts them to him, and prb-

•« te£ts them by his own glory ; for, to his terrible

f M, de Bourgowne.
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look, he alwlys joins greatnefs of mind and benevo-
lence. He ferved not Arabian and Andalufian kings
only, but all tiie fovereignsof the earth."

In another cabinet, is the following infcription on
the fame fubjeft.

Glory of the kings who have difappeared from the

earth, honour of thofe by whom thou (halt be fuc-

ceeded ; wert thou compared to the ftars, they would
be humbled ; were fplendor and nobility wanting to

thy dignity, thy perfon would give it fufficient luilre.
•* Thou art the depofitory of the books which havepu-
" rifled the fefl: *, and which will be fuch evidence as
" none fliall contradi£l ; how many former nations,
" how many of thofe which now exifl:, have been fav-
" ed by thy zeal ! Thou concealeft fublime ideas, and
" thy virtues are fo neceflfary, that thy end ought ne-
" ver to come ; they have all chofen an afylum in thy
" breafl ; but efpecially, clemency and oblivion of in-
•' juries."

The Moors delighted in fine gardens, and their moft
pleafing apartments looked into thefe.—Frefli water was
in all cafes, a moft delightful objedt in thefe warm re-

gions, and it furniflies a fubje£t for repeated eulogium.
The foUoiving infcription, which was placed over a

window that looked into a garden, overlooking a bafon

' When the famous Ximenes de Cufneios came to GraDsda, to co-

operate with the ficft archbifliop nf that city, Fernando de Talavera, ia

the converfion of infidels, it is faid, they coUefted a million and twenty-
five thoufand copies of the Alcoran, which were burnt in the public

fquare ; feveral works of tafte and erudition, worthy of defcending to

poilerity, were confounded with the law of the prophet, aad partook
(if its face : The prefs, upon wnich this infcription is written, prcibably

contained the Alcoran.
\

The great Almanzor entertained every pilgrim who came to his pa«

lace, for fix days ; and when thoiie who were poor departed, they had
provifions given them to fnppurt them on their journey, for on? day Isng-
«T, at Icaft. £Jit.

*
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of limpid water, mull have had a fin*e cflPeft. Some

Englifh poets have attempted this kind of perfonifica-

tion.

" I am like the fweet exhalation of plants, which

• fatisfies, captivates and enchants thy fenfes. Behold

" the vafe I fupport, and, in its purity, thou wilt fee

•• the truth of my words^ If thou (hcuidft defire to

• give me one like it, thou canft find it no where, but
•• m the moon when at the full ; and Nazar, who is

my mailer, is the ftar which communicates to me its

•• light : As long as he watches over me, I Hull never

•' be ecUpfed."

Over another window in the fame apartment, is the

following.
" W^ may a fublime name be given to me, for I

" am fortunate and magnificent. This tranfparent and
* liquid refervoir which prefents itfelf to thy view,

** will, if thou pleafeft, quench thy third ; but were
" the water to ftop in its courfe, and never more to

*
fill up thefe fortunate banks, it would not lefs tettily

" the praifes of Nazar, the man liberal beyond meafure,

" whom no one leaves with the want ivhicb brought him
*• into hit prefencey

Over the window of another apartment, which feems

to have been fet apart for the entertainmeot of pilgrims,

is the following inlcription. The windows looked in-

to the garden;
•• Praife be to God, becaufe my beauty vivifies this

'• palace, and I attsun from the cir<jle with which I am
" crowned, the elevation of the higheft plants. My
" bofom contains fprings of pure water ; I embellifh

•« thefe fcenes plea|ing of tbemfelves . They ^ho in«

•' habit me are powerful, and God protedls me. I

•• have preferv ed the remembrance of the great adions

of men who believe in God, and whom he calls to

" himfelf. The liberal hand of Abulghaghegh has or-

namented my outlines ; It is a moon in its full, th<u
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time, adts upon the whole

apartment,.
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*' clearnefs of
" ven, and, at the fame
" earth."

Over a window on the infide of the fame
is the following :

" Praife be to God : My architect has elevated me
" to the height of glory. I furpafs in beauty the bed
" of the bridegroom, and am fuiBcient to give a juft i-

" dea of fymetry and conjugal love. He who comes
•' to me with the complaint of an injury, finds in me
*• an immediate avenger. I yield myfelf to fuch as
" defire my table ; I refemble the bow in the heavens,
'* and like it, I am decorated with the colours of beau-
" ty. My light is Albughagheg, who, in the paths
" of the world, continually watches over tttt temple
" of God, encourages pilgrims, and loads them with
*' gifts." [7e be continued occi{fionally.'\

We ftiall have occafion, in feme future number, to

give a particular account of the library of Almanzor.
The ignorant Ximenes, unable to i;;ead, confounded
all books on this occafion with the Goran, to the ir-

reparable damage of literature. Edit.

Difquijition toncerning the different varieties of the

different kinds ofgrain, and the ufes that may he

derived Jrom a knowledge of this particular by

the Firmer, exemplified with regafd to oats.

Naturalists have arranged bodies into claflfes, gener

ra, and fpecies ; but the lefler fubdivifions called varie-.

ties, have been difregarded as not deferving the dignity

cf philofophic invelligation. But though phiiofophers

may vlefpife thefe particulars as trivial, men in com-
mon life are often obliged to attend to them as of th6

moll important concern. This is particularly evinced

in regard to the objed that now attracts our notice,

"^o tlie gardener and the farmer, it is a maturofthe
U u a
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higheft importance to be able to difcriminate exa^lj
between the diiFerent varieties of tlie particiilir

fpecies of plants he means to cultivate, as a great part
of his fuccefs in the bufinefs he follows, muft depend
on his choofing judicioufly the kind that is beft adapt-

ed to his particular (ituation, and that is calculated to

anfwer the end he has in view.

Farmers and gardeners are here clafled together, as

their interefls are both equally concerned in liiis kind
of ftudy, though it is, unfortunately for this country,

the lad of thefc alone who have made any proficiency

in this branch of knowledge. Every feedfman pro-

duces a long catalogue of the d,ifft'rent variety of peafe,

beans, turnips, cabbages, &c. he may cultivate, each

of which'is diftinguifhed by its particular name ; and
every fkillful gardener is acquainted with the qualities,

and diitinguifliing peculiarities ©f each kind. One
kind he choofes becaufe it ripens more early than o-

thers ; another kind, becaufe it yields a more abundant
crop ; a third, becaufe it continues in health later in the

feaion; one, becaufe it fuits heavy damp ground ; another

becaufe it profpers beft in fand; one, becaufe it cannot be
put upon too rich a foil ; and nnoiher, becaufe it profpers

veiy well on poorer land. In fliort, the diiFerent qualities

thefe different varieties poflefs, are numerous, and fo

well known that ^ fkillful gardener can always fumiih
the table at the prpper feafon, with abundance of thofe

kinds of produce in every circumllance ; which he
could not pollibly do, were he to be confined to the ufe

of one fort only.

The farQier too knows in general, that fomc par-

ticular varieties of certain fpecies of corn anfwer his

purpofe better than others ; but his knowledge in this

refpefl: is wonderfully circumfcribed when compared
yrith that of the gardener. Some of thefe varieties do
indeed obtain particular local names, by which they
are known in a certain diftrift ; but tliefe names are

jupknown elfewhere ; Nor are the qualities of any of
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thefe varieties fairly afcertained, when compared with
other varieties ; fo that every man is obliged to content

himfelf with choofing for himftU" among the few that

chance hath thrown in his way, without being able to

know thofe other varieties of the fame kind of grain that

exift in other places, or to compare them with fuch as lie

already knows. This is therefore a department in a-,

griculture that never yet has been ftiidied. It is afield

tliat never yet has b';cn cultivated, which claims a far-

ther inveftigation.

To give a feeble beginning to this kind of economic
clairification of ufeful kinds of grain, I Ihall here beg
leave to throw out a few hints, the refult chiefly of ex-

perience, concerning fomc of the different varieties of

oats, that have fallen under my own obfervation, hop-
ing that it may llimulate others to complete in time
what i at prelent can hardly be laid to begin, fo very
little is known on the fubjed.

I may premife, that there are two diflinfl fpecies of

oats, that have been, even by botanifts, clalFcd only as

varieties, each of which includes under it a great num-
ber of lefTer varieties. Thefe two fpecies are, ifl, the

wild oat properly fo called; and, 7d,. the cultivated oat.

_
With the firft I mean not now to burthen this effay,

any thing farther than merely to diRinguiih it from the

ftcond fort.

The wild oat is not to be diflinguifhed from the cul-

tivated oat, by any of tliofe criteria that have been hi-

therto adopted by the botanifls for diftinguifhing plants;

but all the varieties of it may with certainty be dif-

tinguiflied from every kind of cultivated oat, by one

circumflance, and by that alone, the mode in which the

grain is joined to the foot ilalk ; for thefe are in all

cafes very diflimilar. The common oat adheres to the

foot ilalk in a firm and durable manner, by means of
its huiks, which feems to be only a continuation of the

fibres of the foot flalk, which clofe round it on every

Jitie, and firmly embrace the body of the grain, nearly

^ wmmm
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in the fame manner that the huflc of a filbert embrace^

*he nut i
nor can thefe be feparated from each othert

except by a violent fradure, until the grain be quite

ripe, and not even then without a confidcrable force ap-

plied to it. ,

Wild oats, on the contrary, have a kind of joint in the

foot flalk, clofe at the end of the grain, by which that

Krain adheres to it only in a very flight manner, mere-

ly by juxta-poiition, without any clofe union of fibres .

This joint is not perceptible, while the corn is yet

very foft and green; but when it begins to fill, the

cementing matter gradually loofens, fo as to fuffer the

corn to fall off from the ilalk, by the liightell external

violence, long before the grain be fully ripened. This

peculiarity of wild oats has been long remarked, and

has given rife to many witticifms in ahnull every lan-

guage. A grain of tins kind of oats can be eafily dif-

tinguifhed from the others, by a flat mark, cxaftly re-

fembling the hoof of a horfe, (without the internal

€rovvn) which none of the other kinds ever have. (See

mifcel. plate fig. a. A cultivated B wild oat.) This is a

certain and unequivocal mark of diftin£tion : All others

are uncertain. The plumpnefs of the grain, the length of

the awn, the colour of the (kin, are various in both

kinds, and therefore cannot be relied upon as deci-

five.

Different varieties of oats are fometimes diflinguifli-

«d from each other by their colouf, as red, white,

black, grey, &c. The varieties of the wiid oat, are

perhaps equally numerous with thofe of the cultivated

fort in this refpe^.

Thefe varieties are at other times diftinguiflied by
the (ize of the grain, being called great oats, and fmall

oats. Of each of thefe claiTes there arc oany varieties,

both among the cultivated and the wild oat.

They are fometimes diftinguiflied by the fmooth-

aefs, or hairinefs of their hulk, or by the length of

their awns. Among the wild oats, a greater propor-
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tion of the varieties are bearded and hairy, than amon|(

the cultivated onts. Hut there arc varieties of plum{;,

fmooth, beardlefs grain among the wild oat, as there

are of rough, fmall, anil bearded grain among the cul-

tivated fort.

They are alfo diftinguUhed by their ripening fonner

or later, being called air (/. e. curler) feed oats or |dour

(i. e. late) feed oats.

There is alfo a variety of oats which I have often

heard of, but never feen, that is called naked oats, af

having no hulks.

It is enough however for our purpofe to have thm
briefly Aated thefe diftinguilhable peculiarities, becaufe,

before any ufe can be made of them by the farmer, he

mud advert to lefTer diltin6lions than any of thofe.

Leaving thefe general (}ii^>nAions, I fhall now proceed

to fpecify fome particular kinds, whofs t^alities have

been in fome meafure afcertained in this part of the

country.

The earlieil difttn£tion I remember to have heard

noticed, Was air feed, and dour feed oats ; which kinds

every farmer in the Lothians had about thirty years a-

go. The one ripened more early by ten days than the

other. They were both white, and in other refpeds

not much diflPerent from each other. Thefe two kinds

have now difappeared, and have been fucceeded by o-

thers more diftinftly charafterifed.

Blainxlie oats. This is a fmall white longifh grain,

that does not look very well. It has a very thin hu(k,

however, and yields more meal than its appearance in-

dicates. It profpers well in almotl any foil, ripens to-

lerably early, yields a good deal of ftraw, and, on an

indifferent ft"': produces the greateil crop of any kini

of oat yet known. It is therefore defcrvedly held it*

great efteem by all farmers of moorlands ; but in rich

foils it is apt to fall down and rot, and on fuch fbiU

tljere are other kinds of oats that yield a much

- P-
'
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greater crop. It is known in different parts of the

rountry by different names. But as no other lort h-nu

ever bctn cultiviited at B/ain-J'./ie and Fawns, two bleak

farms in the diftrift of Dalkeith, it is chiefly known by

the one or other of lliefe two names.

ad. Black oats. I'here are many varieties of this

colour. The kind I here defcribc is a full botlitd plump

grain, without awns ; tfie hulk is fmooth and gloffy,

of a full black colour if it has been perfeftly ripened,

but when it has been cut a little green, it has a brownilh

tinge, a very weighty oat, and yields pcrhapii a great-

er proportion of meal than any other kind of oat, and

that meal of the very bell quality, which is pure white

when properly fifted.

This oat grows tall and flrong, with a firm Hem that

is not apt to lodge, and it prof.iers wonderfully in a

damp rich foil, on which it yields prodigious crops.

On this foil, a farmer may reckon on having from

twelve to twenty ilone of more meal, and a proportion-

al quantity of ftraw from an acr^' of this oats ihun lie

could hope to reap if it had been fown with BlHiniiie

oata ; though upon a light, upland, poorifli foil, the

Blainzle oats would yi Id a much greater return than

it.

N. B. There is a .<' ail kind of bearded oat, which

was formerly cultivated in poor outfield lands in Aber-

deen>(lure, under the name of /ma' corn, that is a poor

vile kind of fluff. This is now little cultivated; but

as fome of the varieties of this fma^ corn were black,

many perfons, on hearing the name, are apt to believe

this fort is the fame. This error ought to be guarded

sgainft. One boll of the black oats here alluded to,

will yield as much meal as three bolls of the other at

leaft. \

3d. Red oats. This is a variety that has been long

known iti fome parts of England, but has only been

lately cultivated in Scotland. I have not had experi-

ence of it myfelf; but a gentleman in whofe judgment
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1 have confidentc, who has cultivated it for fome timet
tjn /c me the following account of it. This kind of oa'
ripens very early, is not apt to be fhaken by wind,
and yields a good proportion of meal. This gentle-
man tl,.'refore thinks it muft be a valuable fort for cold
and iKte foils, where other kinds of oats are apt to fuf-
fer by cold before they are ripe. If, upon trial it (hall
be found that it can profper equally well with the
blainzlie oat upon pooriOi late foils, this muft prove a
valuable acquifition to the farmer ; but I do uot hear
that this faa has been hitherto afcertained. I mention
the circumftance here, becaufe I have not found any
other kind of very early oat that profpercd very well
in an indifferent foil.

Its name will be apt to make a porfon form a wronrf
idea of its colour. The hulk is indeed of a brownilh
colour, though far from being red. It is exaftly the
fame kind of colour that white oats acquire after beinjt
kiln-dried, or mow-burnt.

4th. Ear/v EJfex oat. I have feen two kinds of oac
that were fold by that name ; one of them a fliort thick
oat, very like the Dutch oat mentioned belo-v. Tb<5
other, of which I now treat, is a fmall bodied neat white
beardlefs oat, the Ikin thin, and confequently it gives
an abundant yiel4 of meal.

This is one of the earlieft oats I have feen, and pro-
fpers very well on ground of a tolerably good quality,
though, to have a full crop, it requires a rich foilin
good order. It feems to poiTefs all the properties of
the rfd oat above defcribed. The firft of this kind of
oat I faw, was in the year 1783. It was fown on
part of a field on the 7th day of May, thereflofthe
field havirig been fown with blainilit o^ts, on the
2Cth of March

; yet notwithftanding the difference
in th J time of fowing, the early oats were cut down
ten .lays before the other paft of the field. ' I
found this a very valuable kind of oat, and have
cultivated it ever fiuce. Experience has taught me

Vot. II.
I X .X
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that this kinfl of oat yields in general a better qrop, if

fown between the middl? and- tl)e «:nd of April, thai^

earlier ; a pepul^iarity tliJ^t renders it in feme qirgum-

ftances very valuable. It yieW,!| buij a moderate (juan-

ttty of draw, but that ftraw ^ net harlh- 'IbP gr*'"*.

hJL upoh the «jar in the famt; way a? coa)«Pon o^ts»

JJndnptm the r\g\i bottMru^mm pf fPP»«? 0»b«

kmds pf eajcly oats.
. r 1. r .u .

?.'i)><«^A oats. There ar? mwiy V?netis? ojtbefs t^a^

di^r greatly ^oiP each Qther. Tb?y W«.W $5'*^'^^ .'^

Blurop ihprt bo^ie(} kind qf pa,t5, Qi?e HiM "> l?Vti--

?ulS»Se;^treipeiy tbick, bsjving uftt?aiy Wf. fpna?W«>e^

two. fometimes even three fq™s»llg»»ins?«vellpped,m tn«?

fame hu^. This fort yields little mMl. is cxt^emdy apt

to lhc4. and i<! «ppn tb.e MfM^ pnfi of thp iRoft unprpht-

abje kipds oC oa,ts I have ever: ften cultivated.

But there is anothier fort, thjj gwu) pf which, tbpx^gb

thipk WOjPrt. islefsfp thso tbe fpriper. 558 hulK

is Siinn^r, and yields more meaJi. ^ It *8 "ot fp veq.

,af,ly IbaHpn as the Ptber j and if fqwn "PP^ very nch

Ld, will yield a ^reatfr crop tbjtR any otbei Kind Qt

^ Brpdu9es little ftra^. It is ibfift, s»n4: hard Ijk? a

wdV Ti»C fopt ftalKs that carry ihf gK»m. fprip| froni

the (ialk nearly at right anglei). apd
'f^. ^"^f^J^

Kind of c^at, ! b?.'CP (een v^rjr r»cU l«.d fpwn w.t

k wb cb bpd gpt » cptpplet. fpmmer f,Upw,,«|n* a fu

duqgini Witbput having, tbe, corn U^d ,n atyr one pajj

of thp |el4. It ftpcH^ llttla, fo «;h»t it requires about

Aalf morp fped thap «fOul4 be fu^icient fp?m «t^>*f

Mod o^ P»?. In tb^e circmpft^nces, tj«.«twt.s are

p^digiou.^ fP g'^^-^t, th^l w.ere I to tell ^U tbP ^^^ft

Wfbf! diWeved. Infliort, on a fp»l m the c. -

ru&cpSe^paed, the crop would he at l^aft do"b e

what oo^ld h.^ve been obuine^ from the fame field, f

k b?»d been fftwn with biain^lie oats. Though it .s alfo

«qHly c^rt^n, that, upon • l^Pr fpil tbe, crpp of llatn-

t
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rite oats would be double at leafl

,
perhaps quadruple

what would have been obtained from it if fown with
this kind of Dutch oats.

. I might proceed to mention fereral other forts ; but

this paper is already too long. Thefe few fa£ts may
ferve to ihew in the cleareft manner, the benefits that

a fanner may derive front a knowledge of this depart-

ment of his bufinefs ; for it is clearly evident, that by
properly choofing among thefe few forts, a man may
,reap on many oc(;afions doable the crop from the fame
6eld that be could have obtained from it, hod he m^de

, choice of improper forti for his foil, in the circumftaqccs

he finds himfelf placed : and as the varieties of wheat,
and other kinds of grain ^re equally numerous, it muil
appear that till (hi« branch of agricultural Jcnowledge
be brought to a much greater perfe£lion than it has

hitherto attained} the general produce of our fields

.migift be greatly lefs abundant than they eafily might be
made.

• - When legiflatofB pretend to take upoh them to decide

whether n country is capable of producing corn fufl!«

,cient to fupport its inhabitants, without being pn^vi^

oudy acquainted with a fingle particular of the bufini^s

, concerning which they take upon them peremptbrily to

decide, what a ridiculous figure do they inake! It

would not perhaps be 3 ^MEcult matter to Ibew that

there is fcarcely a county in J^ritain that might not bo
made to produce a hundred times the quantity of hu-
man fuftcnance it now yields. I know extenfive fields

that at prefent yield perhaps a thoufand times the pro-
duce annual^-, that they did thirty years ago, or ever
before it. The knowledge of agriculturo is yet but in

' its infancy, and no mAn alive (to ufe a ftroftg figure)

will fifee it even out of its cradle. = '
' -

1

—T-
inn mm ' mmi-'-
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Remarh en thatjlile of ArcbitcBure, -which is com-

monly called Gothic, continuedJrom page 254.

Part Third.

In the foregoing retnarks I have had occafion to ftiew,

that feveral of the peculiarities that ferve todiftinguifh

the Gothic * from the Grediati ftife of architeaure,

have not been capricious variations or accidental devi-

ations, but that they have been adopted in confcqueJice

of deep thought and found reafoning on mathematical

principles, for effefting certain purpofes that could not

be attained by any mode of architefture known in the

v^orld, till this time. Some other iWrtiolilars remain

ftill to be explained, which ftiall form the fubjta of

the prefent elTay.

The windows 01 Gothic ftniaores have attrafted the

particular attention of all beholders. Thefe indeed are

f6 large, fo light, fo fuperbly niagnificent, as to form

ai) objeft of univerfal admiration. It is fatisfadory to

be able to trace an uniformity of defign, In all the parts

of a magnificent ftrufture, and pleafing to difcover 9

fimple principle, which, in its application to different

purpofes, produces a variety of beneficial effefts that

are not at firft fight in any way connefted with each

other. '
'

• It it rcqnefted that the reader will never forget that the kind of Otf

thi architedlure here treated of, is that which has been employed in

. jearinR cathedral", and ftru<aure» of that fort only. There were feveral

other ki'idn of buildingii reared in ancient times, that have been alfo

deuominalod Gothic, about which 1 do not inquire at prefent. The

reader will eafily pertcive, thai if 'he artilb made the fame ufe of their

reafoning facultie«as they have done in the cafe before \18, the buildin^t

for ftrength or other ufes, muft have been conftrufied in a very dif-

ferent manner from thofe that now claim our attention.
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I79r,' OW GOTHIC WINDOWS. 349
The philofophical conftruaion of an arch is the ra-

dical principle to which may bei traced all the pecu-
liarities of Gothic architeauie. The maflinefs of the
abutments, theftallnefs qf the pinnacles, the lightnefs
of the windows, the ftruaure of their towers, all de-
pend upon this,fingle foundation. • That the principles
of the arch were well underftood by this clafs of ar-
cliitcfts; cannot be doubted bj anj one who obfcrves
with what dexterous facility they varied the propor-
tion of the parts, fo as to cffed the purpofe they aimed
at, widiout diminilbing the^ folidity of the ftruaure^

It has been already ftiewn, that the pillars and their
abutments are thcfe parts of a Gothic ftrudurectliac
fupport the whole weight of the roof. Of courfci walls
•between t^iefe pillars are of no ufe whatever as to
ftrength. They might be entirely taken away without
diminifliing the ftrength of the fabric in the faialleil

degree. The rearing them at firft, therefore, was in-
tended merely as a fcreen to protea from the incle-
mencies of the weather, or to defend the hallowed fane
from the intrufion of improper guefts.

Our architeas knowring this, faw therefor^ the ab-
surdity of rearing very thick- walls in thefe- rectffea,

which could ferue only to augment the expence of the
ftruaure, and render it more difraal and gldomy. This
error they carefully avoided. Thefe receffes were filled

op to a certain height, with a thin partition, which
deferves more properly to be called a fcreen than a
wall; and above that, the whole fpace between the
pillars formed only 3 railing of lattice work, confift-

ing of fanciful forms, as the tafte of individuals fuggefted
as beautiful, the openings of wTiich' being filled with glafs,

formed what we now call a windoiv. Of courfe, the only
limits for the fize of thefe windows was the fpan of the
arches which fupported the roof, and the^height of the
pillars, and the arch, when taken together. Thus al-
fo we find, that the ftiape of the top of it naturally con-
formed itfelf to the ftiape of the arches ; and as thcfe,

ri
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for reafons already afligfn;d, were pointed, the windows
of courfe became fo likewife.

Hence alfo it happened, that the windoWs at either

end of the nave and tranfepts, admitted of a magnitude

of (liineniions that nothing of this fort had ever been

found to equal, and tranfmitted a vad volume of lightt,

that produced a mdft flriking efFfeft. How different

from the fcmbre gloom that mufl ever have prevailed

in theiniide of an ancieat temple? Tha e&d wimlow of

the Cathedral of York is thirty feet wide, and fevcnty

fiveftet high, though the height of the whole building does

not exceed a hundred feet. Let a difciple of Vitru-

vius Ht down and calculate what mnft have been the

dimeafions of a Grecian ilrufture, that could have ad-

mitted a window of that fixe, he will find it would
have been of a vaft magnitude indeed f >

I'he contrivance for giving light to the higher part

of the middle nave by a raiige of windou^s all along

<^ach lide» above the level of the roof of the fide ayles,

has'been already mentioned, and need b^ here no farther

noticed than merely to point out to the reader how at>

tentive thefe artifts wete in all eafes to avail themfelves

.of every circumftance that the principles bf their art

Admitted, to give light and elegance to the fpaciouj

llnifture they foilnd themfelves capable of «re£ling.

f Yet fo inattentiv« are mankinc! t« rxcellentiet that are before their

eyes, when blinded by prejudice, that the Earl of Burlington, a man
much famed for hit khontrledgi! and tafte in architedure, dtfigned an

•flcmkly r««m fot the towA of York, and got it exeeuttd in the chafteft

mode cJT Ottehtt architedlure. This room, on account of the vene-

ration which the name of the arfhiteA infpired, waa prailed at firfi as

fnperior in elegance to every thing that the architefis of this ifland had

ever pfoduced i but traw that this fafrinating chatm is weakmed, the

beholders wonder how it ever conid have been thought beauMful by any

one. It is already called, an antiquated gloomy room ; nor (hall 1 be ar

ftoniflied to lee the whole in a few vears new modelled, and changed to

a foftM that better accords with the tafte of the times, and the ufe to

which it was originally appropriated. The old cathedral in its neigh-

bourhood fonnt a mufi ftriking cOiitraft to it.
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<79I. ON GOTHIC ASCHITCOTURK. ^5%

They fcemed to have obtained a perfedl power of mould-
ing their materials, like clay under the hands of the

potter, into whatever Qiape they pleafed, and they al-

ways pleafed to throw them into thofe forms that pro-

duced the greatefl and the happieft efFefts. We now
h.)wevcr proceed to take notice of an embarrafling diffi'»

culty that mull have occurred to them, which wouJtJ

perhaps have flopped the progrefs of any other artifls,

^nd left their labours incomplete ; but which they have

alfo overcome, and by their knowledge, which gave

to them powers that feemed to be little ihort of magi-

cal, has converted what mull othefwife have appeared

a bicmifh, into one of the higheft ornaments of thefe

Angularly fuperb (Iruftures. This will form the fubje£t

of a future article^
,

'

Ttt tbe Editor of the Bee.

Sir,

On perufing the Edinburgh Advertifer from Friday feb>
a^ih to Tuefday Mar^h *ftt79i, I tound therein the fol-

lowing paragraph : " M. Oe la Grange an adronomer
of Berlin has made one of the moll beautiful difcove-

des in that fcience, viz. that all the vaviatioiia in our
fyllem are periodical ; fo that though every thing al-

moll witluout exception, be Cuhje^ to change, yet, after

a certain interval, all things will return to the fame

ilate in which they are at prsf^nt, and thereby exclude

the introduction of a'dUonl^rrPi^ ^jT other irregukri*

ty that might conflanjtly, increiif«>"

As a lover of fcientifie purfuit-s, I naturally wifli to be

informed concernwg the particulars of every new difco-

very made therein ^ and coxtftdering your publication as a

vehicle for diiTcmmating itnawledge amongil mankind,
1 have fent the above, hoping, b^ your iiifertmg it,

to hi informed from fomc of yoar uhilofopliical .^oi-
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refpondents (through the channel of your paper), of

the particulars, and hy what means M. De la Grange

atcai'ncd to facli a difqovery.

lam Sir, Yours See.
'

EdiHbur'rb 1 ARCtUROS.

Marcbictb if^i. y

Anqther difcovery has been announced in the newfpa"

pers from Germany, of an uuiverfal language, pof"

feHing many very lingular properties, which the edi"

tor did not think neceffary to take notice of, till he

faw it more fully explained. Edit.

Sir,

"to the Editor of the See.

As the plays of MaflTmger are not in every perfon's

hands, you may perhaps think the following quotation

from " a new way to pay old debts," worthy of a

coracr in your repofitory.

Overreach loquitur.

Why is not the whole world

Jocluded in mylelf i to what ufe then

Are friends and fervaiitt ? Say there were a fqiiadrun

.Of pikci,' lined through with fl>»t, when I am mounted

Upon my injuries; &aU I fear to charge them ?

ho : I'll through the Battalia, and, that roule^,

i'll fail to execution. Ha ! 1 am feeble .

pome undone widow Qt* upon my arm.

And takes away its ufe ; and my fword,

•Oiew'd to my Icabbard with wronged tears,
;

Will not be drawn. Ha ! what are thefe ? lure hangmen

That come tobiild my hands, and then to drag mc
Before the judgment feat : Now they art new ihapes,

And do appear like furies, with fteel whip* ,

To fcourge my utcerous foul I bhall I then fall

Ingltiiioiifly, and yield ? No : fpite of fate,

I will be forced to hell, like to mylelf.

Though ye were legiun» of accuifed f^>ir!tt.
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1791 ON MASSINGER's BtAYt 35 j
Perhaps you can inform me, whether thefe energe-

tic lines are in the modern alteration of this play, which
goes by the fame name. Perhaps too you can inform
me who was the Author of the •« Tragedy of Mufta-
pha," printed at London, for Na^hahael Butter, iflop.

If the above lines ihould be admitted, and you fhould
wifli for farther fpecimens of the tragic poetry of thofe

days, for the purpofe of comparing Shakefpeare With
his cotemporaries, I fliall be both re&dy and willing

to fatisty your defire, in fome part.

I remain, your humble Servant,

Jasper Lothian.

If this ^ntlfilun will be fi> kind u favour the Editor with a fight of
thefe pkiyi, it will be deemed • favour ; but this he only requeft* if

it be in every refped convenient and agreeable to him, They ihould
be well taken care of, and faithfully returned. £Jit.

The two great means of diminilhing the evils of life,

are, i , To forfee them before they arrive, but with a
forefight exempt from difqutetude, and which does not
go fo far as to make us fnffer before<hand for misfor-

tunes that may perhaps never arrive. ». To fee them
fuch as they really are, when they do arrive ; not to

augment them by a falfe mimner of thinking, and not
to add to the real evils of life thefe that are only ima-
ginary.

'

Thefe two reflexions comprehend all that can be faid

refpe£ling happinefs. There arei> pleafures and pains,

goods and evils infeparately attached to the condition

of man. But the art of being b^ppy, as much as one
can be, confifts on one fide in drawing the bed part
poflible of the good, and oh the other paft, ill fufferiog

the leafl poflible of the ills.,

Vol. II. ,, .,„ f ,,x y

"^"f
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h
8n»r

Tnp^roUowingodewsuttteVf dUcovered, and hu by Tome hecn attributed

to Hortce ;whether juftly or not, your ctaflical reader* are lefttodetermine.

Tf you think it a;id the tranflition wutthy of a place in the Bee, by infening

#tekn, yoM will much obligt A. K

J^ Maratii Flacci Carmnum, Litr. i. Ode xX^ix.

MiW Ad Juliani Flonim.

Dircolor grandetn gravu- uv» ram um

;

Inftat AutuniniM i glaciali* aiioo

Mw hyemi tdvente aderit, capilli*

. Ifiwt ;i ; U

.

Horridi canii.

{am licet Nymphat trepide fugacei

ntcqiii, lento pcde detinendas

;

%t yiritcapts, iimTifantis iram^
'

. Ofcula figi.

Jam licet vino madido* vetuftd

>e die Ictum recitare caimeo *.

Flore, il to de« hilarem, liccbit

Sunvere noAem

, ji Jtm vide carat AquiWae fparfa*

^

Ment ruri fortit fibi ponftat, u^iiui ^ ^
Serittt Icthi, citii^Ive iritlis

Advefat lk*ra.

;.) i— iw> —
;
'"> ^iSnnfttition*

>«« gtape naW'tliWgVI w purple tue,

And full of jukei.bend* *>*» 'he bough t

Now Autumn haftcs hi» quick'niiig pace,

With liniletofpleitfy in his face; ,

Ifeit winter fluVi^g la rti«*<*f»

With hoary head ^l fooo a|»pcar.

,
Nim ia the time iisr me and you

The flying virgsn to purfue •
; _

And on her iipa, ^ith rtpturou* Wifii,

Though feigning rape, toftwnp • kifc.

. How *loi«»,.moia with genVous wine.

Let ttf all day inTOke the nijie;

And if you relifti this delight,

. fchdea the dij, we'll fpend the night. •

And give our forrows to the wind;

for he who bo»fl» a gcn'rous mind.

Nor heeds, though death arrivet when late,

Or kiiocht to-morrow at the gate.

«lln«ttMtU) omllMtlic "IcatopdlciUtlaaadu."
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179«' ON SHAKKSPXiVAI.
135

», .

igh:;

On Sbaif/fetirt, from Mijiellaaut in proje and vtrfe,

Et pattite DroM et TotnptM,
Ni Oralis te plus oculi* anient,

Ni te cimenx plug ocuK» am«nt,
Nee Onrtiai gratai, nee ipfaj

'
. liffc rear lepidai Catnenas. BociianaK.

ns.

a late.

WH«r.'£» attempts like Shakefpea^e to compofe,
Shall certainly his time and labour lofe

;

Like thofe unwary fops, who once, we knoMt,
Eflay'd to bend their abfeot mooarph't bow •.

This mighty poet every key can hit,
Rife in the hero, rally in the wit

;

Each various particle of man has rfead.

From the proud palace to the peaceful Ihed

;

And ftill the pafling fcene fupporrs fo well,
• You think 'tis there his ulent muft excel.
When the wrong'd Moor invokes his mnrder*d wife ;When doughty Falftaff runs to fave his life

;

When honeft Brutus pleads the caufe of Rome,
And midnight hags foretel Macbeth his doom i
When lively Benedict at marriage fneers.
And poor Ophdta fills your eye with tears

;

When Ample Timen finds himfelf too fond,
And Shylock claims the forfeit of his bond ;

When moraliznig Taques fends forth a flgh.
And gay Mercutio lets his fallies fly

;

Defdemona recites her virgin vows.
And arch Petruchio tames his rampant Xpoufe

;

When bloody Richard trembles at his dreams.
And Wolley reads the wreck of all his fchemes

;

When Ji.hn would hint what Hubert ftiould perfornj,
And houfclefs Lear raves amidft the ftorm

;

In what a blaze of eloquenct he (bines

!

How reafon opens, how the heart refines I

When Antony, with more than magic fldll,

Compells the mob to weep o'er Caefar's will •

When the proud WeHhman.by hii ally croft,

*

Of fpells and prodigies pretends to boaft;
The fword of Douglas vindicates his name.
And dying Warwick points the path to fame!

'VIJ Homer.

MHb

I
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In every page, we neviT fail to find

Inimitable pidiurea of mankind.
Whrii QQickly'x rambling tongueattempti fo Ikf,

How falfe Sir John had fix'd their wedding day

;

When the old Ruffian in a ftrumpet't arms
On vice and folly fquanderi all hi« chamu

;

When Point and Harry are compeUVl to hear '

What Puppiei in fail judgement they appear

;

When Hal's attack, the bold difTembfer turn*,

And virtuous I'earlheet ber plump pigeon fpurni,

ParoUes braves the lalh of public fcortT,

And frantic Ford hold* up the fancy'd horn

;

From Hotfpur, Truilut, Hamlet, Romeo, down
To the dull Juflice, and the gibing Clown ; ,

From the Hem fiSor at the Volfcian gate.

To Grumio's antic*, and Malvolio'i prate
j

What vary'd featuie* doe* his pencil yield
'

Puns in the bagnio, thunders o'er tlie field ;

What brilliant tint* otchvn&er cambinc

!

How loudly nature fpeaki in every line I

Wheji Aja« murmur*, Therfite* revile*,

Grave Henry IcAurcs, frank Meneniu* fmilcs

;

When Ifablla kneeli, pert Lucij lies,

And fad Cnnilantia for htr Arthur cries;

When Bottom fpouts ', and Buckingham difplay*

Th' uforper'* birth-right in a peal of praife.

The blunt abruptncf* of the hardy Greek,

The Ihrewd poltroon with blows compcU'd to fpcak,

The monarch cheerful till hi* reign began.

The forward, eay, facetious good old man,
The modeft, eloquenc, unhappy maid, i

The plvafing coxcomb by hi* chat betray 'd.

The blockhead's ignorance, the mother's pangs,

"The monk's chill comfort, the ftate-quack'* harangues,

All in fuccclTive vifion fecm to rife,

Each chafte original arrefts our eye* ;

A burft fo fftlendid dazzles human thought.

And, in hi* phantoms, Shakefpcare is forgot.

Down fancv'* torrent, vanquifh'd Reafon ^lide*.

Grief melt* our befomi, laughter aches our fides

;

While pathos, truth, propriety, and art,

Strike blank amazement through the coldell heart.

What ccnturie* of rhyming fhall have roll'd.

What crowd* of Rowcx and Congreve* fate unfoldf

A fccond Shakefpeare e'er the world behold.

May 4,

"l
« TlM pXtn rtf the Rchearfal U borrowed from 5hftici^can>

i a fficuutltucc wbirh (e-:r' i tu ix i«*
tfctfod tb« wlivlc totft uf bi» cvmir>cnutui».
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1791. KATE O* BRUNTSriKLD-LlMK*.

Kate 0' Brunttfuld-linh.

«TwA« on a bonny April day,

Whan blrdiea fweetly finp,

An' buds appear on ilka fpray.

At the approach o' .Spring.

Then I firft law ray lafly fair,

Maif fr'fli than meadow fpinka

;

O' beauty nane ha« fie a fliair

Aa Kate o* firuntsficld-linka..

Her ikin is like the lily pure.
Her een are black aa flaea

;

An' tho' her fouk are ay ca'd poor,
Nane dis wear brawer claitha.

Her titty Nell, an' coufin Meg,
Orefs'd in their whitea an' pinks,

Cou'd never Ibaw ye fie a '.eg,

'

As Kate o' Bruntaficki-links.

Her cheeks are like the rofe io May,
Her waift is neat an' fma'

;

O' wootrs, nae laTs e'er had mae;
For me flie flights them a'.

Were 1 poiTefa'd o' pear an' land,_

I'm Cie ta'en wi' her blinks.

To nae lafs I wad gie ray hand.
Save Kate o' Bnmtsficld-links.

357
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hittUigen-t! refpediiig ArU, is'c.

0.1 fitmt valuable ntvi Jyst extraEltd frr.m Sandal wood^

CHcro-Carpu* Santalinus.)

A Mr. Courct liaving ohfcnred, that the wntery folution of

tiuiidal wood ^(Toided l>ut a weak colouring principle, tried

ir tVvcral other mcivilrua might uot be capable of proilucin;;

'A much richer extrad *, after many trials^ be f'>und, that

rpirit of wine extraifted thU cobur much bittter than any o-

ther menflruum, and that, by the following procetfcs, might

bt obtained from it the refpeftive dyes for wool, linen, lilk.,

and cotton ', feme of them of great brilliancy and beauty>

II is method of preparing the fpirituous cjttra^, is as fol-

lows :

f. Stritg or Spfrittlms Exlr^d.

Take four gros of Sandal wood reduced t6 9tt impalpable

powder ;—digell this in twelve ounces of (pi tit of wine in a

gentle heat. In the fpace of 48 boms, the fpirit of wine

vriil have extraded all th« cokjuiiag laattez fiom tlie San-

dal wood. I'be tinflure, thua prepared, may be employed fur

dying while it is quite coldf withMit rei]uiring to be tiltred.

This extract docs not left: its dying property by keeping, as

after a long time, ilufis digeded in it t«J(e a,s ^ne a colour

ax if it Irad been ufed the fame day it wa» prepared. When
it becomes weaker \iy ufc, it nuty be leni^wcd by adding

freib powder to the meulUuumf u long »8 ,it retains its

I
iltength as a fpirit.

II. Weaker, or Diluted Extra/1, '

A'^i'-R the foregoing extract has been made, it may be di-

luted with (ix. or ten tiniies its quantity of water, without

becoming turbid, or diminilhing the beauty of the coloux.

In this weaker tim^ure, the fluffs muft be boiled ; and if

prcvioufly dipped in bran water, they take a very Llid co-

lour.—Although the fluffs arc boiled in this watery tinfture,

It is not neceflary to Ctparate the powder from it }—nor is it

ntceffary to waih it out, if the fluffs are to be immediately

diied ; for when dry, it is eafily (liaken off.—The author,
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however, rcccomnir iid« as a ufcful [iru^ice, after tlie Ili'tV*

lire taken out and wrun||r, to put them for fomc minutes in*

to cold wutcr, in whiili had been previo'iily dldolved ut

4he rate uf 4 \\\<i\ of comiiiun lalt, and 2 gros of AUmui fur

every 1 2 ounces of water ;—>)ut in taking it from this laft

digclHon, it ought to l)e carclully waUtcd in culd water, as

the colour becomes,, by that nu'ans, more foHd and perma-

nent. Wool, cotton, linen, and lilk, thus dyed, are not

aiTct^ed by fonp or alkaline leflives, or even acids -,

—

)<iit in

the open nir, and expofed to the fun, linen and cotton are

apt to lofc a little of their beauty. '1 lie following colours

wnere obtaioed from tliis >«Mra^, by preparing the goods, i«

the martner after- roentiuiied.

I. Scarlet.

DissoLvt 2 gros of allum in 2 ounce* of vrater—T^TiTlll >hB

iblution is yet warm, digeil in it, for 12 hours, cither (ilk,

cotton, wool, or Ut>t.> ;—afterwards, walli them three dif-

ferent times with pure water y—wring thcw, and let thtm
dry in the Ihade—Thus prepared, let them be digefted for

an hour in the fpirituons tinflurc cold,—or boiled ftir half

an hoair in the watery tin^lure. T\\e ftuffs, after bcinjj

wrung and dried in the Qiadc, were found to have taken a
fuperb fcarlet colour.

\\, Crin^un.

Dissolve three groa of blue vitriol in twelve ounces of -wa-

ter
'f
—A^p the ftuffs in this for twelve h«urs ',-.—dry them,

as has been (aid ;—.being then digeiled for an hour in tli*

fpirituous extrad,—or boiled in the watery cxtraA, the *ne

and the other affumes a fine crimfon colour.

III. ^ deep Crimfon.

This may be obtained by einploving white vitriol indcad dT

the blue in the laft procefs. The colour cones out, in tLi»

cafe, a very dark crimfon.

IV. A lively red Colour.

Take a folution of tin in the nithius acid, diluted with three

ti»e8 its quantity of water j—digcft the ftuiV in that for 6

hours y-i-then walh it three difiJereat times with pHr« wa-

ter ;—and dry it in the ihade Then put it into the fpiri-

tuous cxtrad, and digeft it in the cold for an hour, or boil

it in the watery extraft for a quarter of an hour ;—dry it

in the (hade
;
—the colour is of a very lively red.
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V, .4 dsep Violet

Mat be obtahied by diHolving three gros of green vitriol ih

twelve ounces of wtxtcr,—Treat the fluffs, in every refpeft,

as above ; the refult is a very fine deep violet.—.Sometimesy

however, in this experiment, inltcad of the violet, the co-

lour turned out a ^eep dull red.

Intelligence refpeBing the new Method of Bleaching.

The Editor ia this ttiotnent informed, f^om authority that he thinks

eannot be doubted, that the Reverend Mr. Jamea Wilfon of 8t<»ckport<

(^hofe prnccfs for obtaining the foUil alkali from Glauber'^ f^ilt wc fu

lately commonicared to thejpuhlic) ha> made fome important difcoveriM

rifpcdlifig tlic new mode i.f bleadiing, that promife to be of very ef-

fential fervice in that valuable branch ef manufadlare. The particulars

are not fully fpecified ; only in (general we are informedthat the procefs

is different from that of Mr. Berthoilet, and that it in not only much
lefs expenfivc, but alfo lefs troublefome in many refpei5ta;,and in par<

ticular, that the difficulties rcfpeiSine the vefTela to be employed in the

procefs, are entirely obviated. The Editor will not fail to communicate
to the public, the 'particulars of this procefs, as foon '\a they ihall be

tranfniitted to him for that purpofe, which he hopes will be e'er

long.

It is with much fatisfadion he obfei v6s a gent'.eman of Mr WiUich's

abilities fleadily employed in making chemical experiments, with a view
to the improvement of arts ; and he hopes, an adequate return of profit

will be the reXult- It is certamly the interefi of manufadturcrs to en-

tourage that fplrit of inquiry, by giving returns for the communications

they may receive proportioned to their value ; and it is probably ovying to

the little profit difcoverers derive from their bhnura, that fo few perfuns in

this country, have hitherto applied Asrith afliduify to this important branch

tfftudy. Could a plan be devifed by which mar.<fa<5lurers might form a

common fund to be imployed in dillri^uting p;emiumsof value, or in

purchaficg for then: common behoof, manufaSnring fecrets,whofe value

hadbc^D previouflyafcertained, the editor is perfuaded that the difcove-

lics in this country would then be numcroui, and the advancement ofour

manufatftures great and unequaled. He will therefdre cndtavour to fub--

mit to his readers fome hints on that fubjcd in fome early number ofthis

work, not doubting but they will be received with candour, and impn-veil

upon by thofi; who fljall turn their thoughts to this very intcreftiiigfubjcCt.
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SHORT CHRONICLE

OF EVENTS.

[march 23. 1 791.]

FOREIGN.

1 HE aflault of the Ruffians
on the fortrefs of Ifinael on the
aid December laft, was one of
the moft dreadful engSgem iits

of the kind which we evti
read of. The fingular ftrength
of this place muft always make
its redudlton memorable in hif-

tory; and the particulars of
the Jate attack will ever render
it an interefting though lament-
able event.

The town bad been forti-

fied fay a Spaniard. . Its bafti-

ons were all Srongly fiaced

with ftone ; and a triple wall,
each furrounded by a ditch of
very confiderable depth and
widenefs, en«rored the whole.
To defend thefe more than
.-joo cannon were placed on the
rauiparts, befides bombs, how-
itzers, &c. &c. Without the
walls were feveral little forte,

redoubts, and other fortifica-

tione, all conftrudled with
loop-holes for the difchaige of
mulketry, and further ftrength-
ened with palifedcs, draw-
bridges, a.d covered ways, for
the retreat of the foldiery.
Within f. e town, befides the
ufaaj garrifon, the Grand Vi-
vx had planted thirteen thoii-

fand of his beft troops, all un-
der the direftion of European
engineers, and the principal of
them faid to be an £ngliihman.
Trtig laft gentleman is reported
to have periflied in the place.
On the morning of the af-

lault. General Siiwarrow or-
dered every cannon and mor-
tar in his batteries to play with-
out interniiffion, upon the
town. Their thundering com-
menced at day-breaJtj and un-
der this horrid tiifcharge of
bombs, carcafles, &c, ti;e
U^iffians marched up to the at-
tack. The Turks defended
themfelves with a gallantry
fcarce ever ccjualled. Eight
different Mmes were the Muf-
covites repulfed, with the
flau'hter of hundreds of their
braveft foldiers. At the ninth.
General Su%v arrow put hi^nfclf
at their head, and fnatching a
ftandard out of an officer's
hand, he ran with it dire<ajy
towards the town, paff;d the
trenches, Pnd clamftcring up
the wall, planted it himfelf on
the rampart.: « Tiiere (cried
he) my fellow fokliers, (xhold
tnerc your ftandard in the
power of the enemy, unlefe •

you will preferve it. But I
know you are brave, and wjU
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not fuffer it to remain in their

bands." This Ihort fpeech had

the defired efftdt. They fol-

lowed him by multitudes, and

a moft dreadful carnage cn-

fued, and continued tor three

days.
IJuring thefe tranfaaions on

the land fide, the Ruffian gal-

leys were ordered to make an

attack on that part ntxt the

water. On board thorn feve-

ral hundreds of Coflicks were

ftationed, who landed under

the fire of the Ihippinp, and af-

ter a ftout rcfiftance, forced

their way into the weakeft pnrt

of the town, much about the

fame time that the Ruffims

vceve entering in at the other.

Here, however, a moft affc<S-

ing icene enfued—about two

hundred and twenty ladies,

belonging to fome Bafhaws,

c.^vly in the attack, had endea-

voured to efcape by water.

The fair part of our readers

will fympathife with us, when
they hear of fo many bcautifiil

young women falling into the

hands of Coflacks, a fet of fel-

lows ferving without pay, and

delighting in nothing fo much
as blood and plunder, and

therefore juftly reckoned the

molt favage troops in the

world. Thp Seralkier's body

wasfoundcover'dwith wounds.
Twenty-four thouiknd of the

garrifon and inhabitants were

killed, and near ten thoufand

of the Ruffians. The horfc

belonging to the latter wetk;

oblige', to difnount, in onlcr

to atljft at the affault. The
Turks have ever ftncc bet n fdlcd

with confternation.

The capture of Ifnc.ael has

terminated the campaign on

the Danube, and General

Potemkin, it appears, is real-

ly gone to Peterfbuigh. As

our great John Duke of

Marlborough ufed to rcvifit

England at the clofe of every

campaign, to keep bis toyal

Miftreft firm to the war, and

c.irrv his triumphant arms to

t!ie very walls of P-.'iis ; fothe

viftorimisPotemkin is returned

on a limilar errand to Ruffia,

to lay before the Czsrina the

real ftate of affairs in the mi-

litary line, ami perfuade hci

not to liftcn to any tsrms of

peace with the Ottomans, but

fuch as fliall be dictated by

him in the very heart of Con-

ftartinople.

In the mean time General

Suwarnnv, who fesms poffVf'

fed of all the evils that ever

flew out of Pandora's box, is

preparing to pour the phial of

his wrath againrt fome other of

the Turkifli pofiefllons. Of
thefe Siliftria and Brailow are,

beyond difpute, marked out.

But the ftotm will certainly

break firft on Brailow. To
cover them there againft it, the

Grand Vizir has caufcd twelve

thoufand of his beft troops to

enter the town. Ten or twelve

thoufand more are diftrlbuted

in Siliftria. This has reduced

his own army to fixty thoufand

men.
To repair this breach in the

main army, fixty thoufand

troops from the more diftant

provinces are arrived in the

environs of Conftanlinoplc.

The moft powerful levies arc

making in other parts. An at-

tempt had been made through

the ladies of the feraglio, with

the Emprefsmother at their

mmm
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head, to induce tlie Sultan, on
account of the late very ill

lucccls of his troop?, to come
into a j/cace on any terms.
Thefe were iecnnded, or more
properly C;t on, by lix thouland
grandees of the empire, who
had all put their hands to a
petition for that purpofc. But
the Sultan, on receiving advice
of the capture of Ilmad, and
the cruelties pradtiled there by
the Ruflians, moft gallantly

fivore, that he would looner
be buried under the ruins of
Coiiftantinople, than make
peace with lo brutal an enemy.
Ever Cncc that period, it

has been publicly proclaimed
at Conftantinople, tiiat it (hall

be death for any one to talk of
peace ; and the ladies of the
ieraglio have been enjoined,nn-
der threats of the fame punilh-
ment, not to intermeddle again
in any thing of the like ten-
dency. The Emperor no doubt
finds himfclf ftrengthened by
the exhortations of the Britifti

and PruOian Amb.iiradors, who
have certainly promifed hira

sflliftance from their matters,
Ihould their offers of mediat-
ing a peace be rejtfled.

A lift has been publiflied at

Peterll)urgh of the forces of the
kuflianempire,with a ftatement
of the loHes fuffered, both by
the land army and that of the
(ea, during the laft three years.

This lots, including the lick

and deferters, is ellimated at

130,000 men. The R'lfTian

army confifts of four parts, the
gu.irds, the campaign troops,
the garrifons, and the irregular

troops. The guards amounttil
to 9967 men, but the Swedilh
war lias reduced them to 50^6

men; the campaign troops were
48,441 cavilary, whom the war
has reduced to 35,300; and
111,554 infantry, which now a-
inount to only 61,300. The
garrifons, which were 103,2x6
men, are reduced to 96,100 ;

the irregular troops were 127,
000 ftrong, but are now reduc-
ed to 63,500. The army of the
Emprefs, therefore, before the
war, amounted to 233,000 ;

but as ioo,coo recruits have
been raifed, the army has loft

above 123,000 men ; of couife
there remains about 200,000
men at prL-fent.

Paris, Feb. 21. His Majef-
ty's aunts left this place on
the 19th ind. at ten in the
evening : They had intimated
their intention to return to
Paris on the Sunday, but, hav-
ing heard that fome oppofition,

might be offered to their de-
parture, they haftened forward
on their journey. Reports
have been circulated that they
were intercepted at Fountain-
bleau; but after a fligibt inter-

ruption at Moret, they were
permitted to depart, and pro-
ceeded on their way to fleep
at Auxerre.
The Prefident, on Sunday

laft, read the following letter

from the King to the National
Altembly :

Gentlemen,
Having learnt that the Af-

fembly has diredled its Com-
mittee of ConftitutioB to ex-
amine, whether individuals of
the Royal Family can, under tht

prejent circumftunccs, fcparatt
themfelvesfrom tlx head of the

nation, I think mytelf bound
to inform the Aflembly, that I

was made acqifainttd with the

mm"
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departure of my aunts at ten

yefterday evenrng. As I ima-

gine that, confiftently with the

principles of liberty, no pet fon

can be prevented from }?'."ing

where they pleafe, I did not

deem it proper to throw any

obftacles in the way of their

departure, though 1 beheld it

with regret.

.

LOUIS.
By the laws now pending in

the French AlTcmWy, the King

is always to n lide near the At-

fembly while it is fitting, and

?rt other times in any part of

the kingdom where he pleafes.

The heir apparent is to be luitb

his father, and not to leave the

kingdom upon any account,

without the permiflion of the i

AfTembly. 1

La Grande Chartreufe, that

celebrated ctmvent, where fi-

Itnce and fanftity once reigned

in a'.I their moft religious forms,

is now conx'erted into a Place

d'/lrmes, where the national

guard depofit their arms. This

is amongft the other wonder-

ful changes of time and cir-

cumlbnce, which iliould con-

fylc private feelings in more
general miatortune.

The popi lace have broken

into the Prince of Conde's park

at Chantillv, and dtftroyed all

his game. iTIie prince had been

always remarkably tenacious ol

it, and, of co\ir!e, very iVvere

againlt all tranfgreflbrs. Thry
have alfo demoUllieii feviral ol'

the plantations, out or rel'ent-

inent for the PrinrtN continu-

ing abroaci in oppolitu-u to the

late revolution.

The Pope and the Romifh
Incjuiritionliave at let-gth t'.ieo

and acquitted the uiifortur.atc

C'^glioftro.

Hocrlem, Feb. 4- On Tiicf-

day evening we nad a violent

ftorm which lafted till Wednef-
day noon, acQpmpanitrd with
thunder and lightning ; and on
Wednefday afternoon a "dike

broke, by which all the country
round this city was inundated,

and the water rofe higher than

in the flood of 1775 ; a vaft

quantity of cattle are drowned,
and much damage done to

buildings, mills, barns, &c.
Amjierdf.m, Feb. 4. We have

had almoft a continued ftorm

from the ad of tl. is month, with

thunder and lightning, which
occaiioned the waters to rife,

and a lar^e track of country to

be inundated.

A Royal Bank for the king-

doms ofDenmark and Norway
has been eftahlKhed by letters

patent, d^ted the i6th February

at Copenhagen.
M. de la Grange, an aftro-

nomcr of Berlin, has made
one of the moft beautiful dif-

coveries in that fciencc, viz,

that all the variations in our
fyftem are periodical ; fo that

though every thing be fubjert

to change, yet after a certain

interval, all things will return

to the fame ftate in which they

are at prefent, and thereby ex-

clude the introdiiftion or dif-

order, or any irregularity that

might conftantly incrcafe.

A French Eflayift has propof-

ed the following expedient lor

preventing thecxportatinnotthe

coin: Let the words, People hf

free, fays he, be imprelTed on
the one tide ; anil on the other.

It h a fhity to lake itl> arms a-

<;a'.iifi oil deff>oes, and your
u-.oney will be prohibited, like

yourV.cwfpaper; , in all the dei-

4»otic Slates of ll^ropc.

SWUIBttW-'ljil
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There has been a very ferious
infurredion among the flaves
in the windward and interior
parts of Dominica, caufed by
fome mullatoes from Martini-
co making them believe, that
the King has given them three
days in the week to themfelvcs,
and that they are only to work
the other three days for their
proprietors. They have gone
into the woods in large num-
bers, and have carried with
them all the fire-arms, cutlafTes,
&c. they could find. Several
ftrong detachments of ibldiers
were fent out after them ; and
in one rencounter, at Rofalie
eftate, 7 negroes were killed ;

but, on the other hand, about
150 negroes fnrrounded Mr So-
randoe's eftate, in ths Grand
Bay Quarter, where eight fol-

diers were Rationed ; the ne-
groes killed two of them, and
took three others prifoners ; but
the laft letter, whicli is dated
the 18th of January, fays, that
there is reafon to believe, that
this infurredion will foon be
lupprefled, and order reftoref".
By accounts from Piiiladt;

phij it appears, thst the fituatU
on ofthe United States of Ame-
rica becomes every day more
flourilhing. Mr Hamilton, Se-
cretary to the Trcafiiry, had
propofed a plan, limilar to that
of Mr Pitt, for reduc iij; the
debt of the States Th-v had,
on the firft of January, redeem-
«;d four mitlions and a half of
dollars, which reduced the
debt to fifty millions.

Another colony is about to
be eftabiiUicd in Canada, oi
which the capita! :s to be Mon-
treal.

DOMESTIC.
On the 5th March, nine ca(k^

of dollars, containing one mil-
lion eight hundred "thoufand,
weighing ijoo weight, wer<-
brought by the Dover coach,
under a ftrong guard, and (ie-

potited at the White Hoifi-
Cellar, in London. They wero
landed at Dover from France,
for the ufc of fome great per-
fonages of that kingdoin, who
have taken afyluni in this coun-
try.

The French Ambaflado,-. -ac-

cording to direflions from hii
Court, has applied to his Ma-
jcfty for the rcleafe of Lord
George Gordon, and has receiv-
ed an anfvver net favourable to
tht wifhes of his Lordlhip.
On ti.e 17th of February, the

Right Hon
. Edmund Burketodiv

the prefcribed oathsiu the Houfe
of Commons, thai he was lixty
years of age, to exempt himfeU'
from fcrving in future oa any
eledion committee.
The number of convirts wlio

are to take a trip this leafon
to Botany Bay amount to
twelve hundred, of whom two
fifths arc fsmak's. The ex-
pence to Government .attend-
ing this voyage will exceed
laojoocl.

The fleet under failing orders
for Boi^ipy Hay, have received
orders i'rom (ioverument to
touch i;:>o!! the Cattiaria coaft,
near to the loot wht-re tiie

Groivi'nor Eaft"lud,a;ruin, and
all the unhappy crew, met theu'
difmal fate; fhey ant to land
a certain number ot -oiivictb,
ntrds t 1 ttrong :na";tarv gaard,
a-xl tiaverfe the iiitiriot part of
tkii favage country, in hoin-s
to trai;c loatf lemuiiii t f thvU'

.
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iinfortnnatc wretches who fell

A iacrifice into the hands of the

mofl barbarous race of beings

that ever appeared in human
Ihape upon any part of the

globe.

All the convidls, on board
the veflels for Botany Bay, have

>>een ftript of their clothing ;

the heads of both men and wo-
men being clofely Ihaved, they

arefurnifhed withwoolIcR caps,

iickets, and petticoats of blue

Wize, &c. Barrington, though
he made one of his belt fpeechea

for the prefervation of his head
of hair, was obliged to fubmit

to the humiliating opcratidn.

The export of bullion to the

Eaft-Indies t uis year, is reckon-

ed at one aillion and a half of

doJIarf.

A \ery rx'iraordinary rob-

bery was lately committed in

France. The cabinet of Ma-
dame du Barry, the celebrated

Miftrefs of Louis XV. an'' who
relides at Lucienne near ixiarli,

was broken into, and jewels

and piiTlures to the value of

60,000 Sterling, carried off.

—

It was not difcovered for fome
days, when a reward of two
thotifmd Louis d'ors was of-

fered in all the foreign Gazettes

for the difcovery of the rob-

btrs.

On the 13th of February
five forfigners came to Brad-
ihaw'slnn in London, ofwhom
only one could fptak Englifb,

and who appeared to be the

;^rincipalandmterprettr. Some
fufpicion 3 having becT intimat-

fd to Bradlliaw as to thefe per- :

;ons, notice was given to M.
Bartheleray, the French Secre-

tary, who,' accompanied by an

under Secretary of State, went
to the inn. Sir Sampfon Wright
was fcnt for, when they were
taken into cuftody, and under-
went an examination. Their
lodgings being fearched, a num-
ber of boxes were foimd, con-
taining diamonds, pearls, gold
and filver medals, and a large

fum in bank-notes concealed
in the linings of their coats.

They were all committed to
the Poultry Compter, and an
exprefs was fent off to Madame
du Barry.

The Lady herfelf came to
London on the 14th of Febru-
ary, and having fworn that

thefe were her jewels, they
were reftored to her ; but the
robbers had difpofed of, or
deftroyed to the amount of
3000I. After another long exa-
mination before the Lord May-
or, they were all committed
to Newgate, but it is uncertain

if th^laws of this country will

allow their being tried here.

They are all French Jews, and
one of them « &lver-fmith and
jeweller, who had frequent

accefs to M, du Barry's houfc
in the way of his profeflion,

and who, it is faid, w^s the
prime agent in the bufinefs.

Madame du Barry is about
forty years of age. She has pro-

perty to the amount of fifteen

thonfand pounds per annum.
She ftill retains all the charms
which captivated the late King.
A ET' *'eraan has offered a

prize o; iol. to tie ftudcnts ot

"Oxford, tor the bdl Englifli

pot-m on ttie fdiowaig lubjfd::

" The ft'.": of the Anoripacs
of this iSarad belo:? the time ot

the Ro-t.T.s."
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On the ajd of February

Capt. Perry, a proprietor of a
newfpaper intitled the ArgoS,
was round guilty of a Libel a-

gainft Mr Pitt, falfely infmuai-
ing that th« publication of
the Extraordinary Onzette an-
nouncing the arrival of Dref-
fings, the mcfTcnger to the Spa-
niih Court, during the late ne-
pociaticns, had been delayed
for two days, for the purpofe
of affording the Minifter and
his agents an opportunity of
making an advantage in the
Stocks of the intelligence which
his difpatches contained.
The very ftdrmy weather in

February has done immenfe
^amage at lea among the fifti-

jng fmaoks. On the Dogger
bank in particular, feveral
fmacks have been totally loft.

All of them loft their anchors
Jmd cables, and fome had their
people walhed overboard ; one
m particular had her Captain
and four men wafhed off deck.
There has been yet no intelli-

gence of upwards of twenty.
The crew of the Diligence,

Lawfon, lately loft in the north
fea, were picked uf) bya fifhing
fmack and carried in'.;. (Jftend,
after being feveral davs tofled
about in the moft deplorable
condition, through hunger and
cold. They were reduced to
the neceffity of killing and eat-
ing the dog ; 3 boy died after
they were picked up. Mr La\V-
fon's fon, a boy, has loft fome
of his toes by t^e cold. Three
(paffengers) rt ruled to aflift at
the pump, til! the water had
got ccnflderably above the ca-
bin Soor, when they got uprn
deck ; but no kxnier were lh' y
above, than a fcafwepl at. ?hp -

ovet board.

About the bcgining of Feb-
ruary, the LadV Salton, ofln-
vernels, Donali Mackiy maf-
ter, foundered at fea in her paf-

fage from Balachiililh to Inver-

nefs, loaded with flati's, and all

the crew perilhed except a man
and a boy.
On the id March, died, at

his houfe in the City-road,
London, in the 88th year of his

age, that well known and cele-

brated miniftiT and reformer,
the Reverend Mr John Weftey.
This extraordinary mm was
borfi in the year 1703, at Ep-
worth, a village in Lincolndiire,
of which place his father Sa-
mjiel Wedey was redor. At a
proper age, John was fent to
Chrift Church College, Oxford.
About 1725, he was elefted
Fellow of Lincoln College. In
i7»9, hejoincda foCiety pf fel-

low-ftudeOts" in' private devo-
tion, and from this time his

fpiritual career may be datcd.
In 1735, he embarked for Geor-
gia, in order to convert the In-
dians, but returned to England
in 1737, where Mr Whitefield
had commenced the work of
reforfiiation. lu 1735, ''e vlfit-

ed Count Zintendorff, at Hern-
hult in Germany, the chief of
the Moravians. We find him
in England again in the follow-
ing year, and on April 2d, he
preached his RuA/ield/ermon at
Brlftbl, from which time his

difciples have continued to in-

creale. lie remained the reft

of his days in this kingdom,
travelling through every part of
it, a!id eftablill'ing congrega-
tions in England, Scotland, and
Ireland. In 1750, he married
a lady, from whom he after-

wards parted, and flic died in
f 78:. He had no children.

.^M> imi .iiii« i iiW'«iwM>&i'iiiu iMttH
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Of his wrilinps it is iir.pcfli-

Vile for 113 to {'peak : Few itifn

have written fo volnminotifly ;

clivinrty,f!evotional ami contro-

vrrfinl; hirtory, philolbphy', me-
dicine, politics portry, &c. &C.
all were at different times the

fuhjcifts of his pen—His life,

if well written, would certainly

be important; for, in every rc-

fpei5t, as the founder of the

mt'ft numerous fedt in the king-

dom, as a man, and as a writer,

he muft be confideredas one of

the moft extraordinary charac-

ters this ajje h*s produced.

On the 34th and 25th Janu-
ary, no light appearing in the

lig'ht-houle crcaed on the Ilk

of May, in the moyth of the

Firth of Fprth, a boat was dif-

patched from Crail to know the

caufe. On their arrival they

burft open.the ^oo", and found

the mar, hia wife, and ^ve
children all fuffocated, and an

infant, ten months old, fucking

its dead mother. In another

room, they found the two
watchmen nearly expiring, but

who, on being brought into

the frelh air, recovered, as alfo

did one of the children. Two
cows were alfo found dead.

A man of the name of Carr,

in Dublin, and who pciTefled a
coufiderable fortune, had fen-

tencc of death ,pafled on him,

on the 17th of February, in the

Court of King's Bench in Ire-

land, for forgery.

William Gadclby, whofc exe
cution had been refpited by the

High Court of Jufticiary, on ac-

count of fomc difcovcries he
had promifed to make, was
hanged at Edinburgh, on the

2jd of February. The be-

haviour of tJ-.is unhappy man,
for fome time, ha^i been fullen

and hardened, and very unbe-
coming his lituation, of which
indeed he feemed to be infenfi-

ble. He was attended by the

Reverend Mr Finlavfon, and a
gentleman of the Mcthodifl pcr-

fiiafion. Having finiffied his de-

votions, he mounted the plat-

form, and addreffed the fpeda-
tors in a firm and loud voice,

for more than half an hour.

He warned them to flmn the

crimes which liad brought him
to that untimely end, and enter-

ed into a detail of the various

robberies he had committed,
mentioning that he had been
four times tried for his life. He
folemnly and repeatedly declar-

ed, though now on the brink

ofeternity, that Falconer, Bruce
and Dick, were innocent of the

robbery of the Dundee bank.

When the platform was about

to drop, he was folemnly re-

quefted by one of the atten-

dants, to tell what he knew
refpefting the robbery of the

Dundee Bank, when he again

declared as a dying man, that

it was committed by him and
other two men.

Tbe Editor h Jlill forced to requefi the indulgence of his

Readers for the imperfeaions of this Work, and for tix de-

lay, which vna-voidahle accidents have occafioned, of a regu-

lar publication of the Chronicle. But he trufts that Ijt will

in future be enabled to annex a halffkeet of this Article to

every third number.

Jk
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In confequencc of fome late

riots at Conrtar.tinople, aiid of

the daily alTemblies ol the peo-

ple, the CJrand Si^'nior has

laiifed all pKicts of public re-

fort to be (but up, and order-

ed perions fren in mubs to be

punilhed with iiiftaiit death. A
jiroclamation has been iil'ued,

prohibiting any convcrfatiun as

to the operations of the R«(-
lians ; and fcveral of the inha-

liitants, both male ami female,

have been thrown into the fc-a,

for reporting that the Turkilli

army have bjt'n beaten.

Tl e Emprefs of RulFia has

prefcnted Prince Potemlun with

a very rich dre fs, witii diamond
buttone, epaulets, and buckks,

of the vahie of 30,000!, Sterling,

and has likewile given him the

patace of Stuckhort, which coft

her 56,000!. Sterling.

Oil the uth of March the

Emperor of Germany went to

Preibourg, and diffDlvid the

diet. On the 14th, his Majedy,
accompanied by the Einprcls

Queei!, the King and (^ueen of

Naples, and a grand fuile, fct

out for Venice, where they ar-

rived cm the i4th.—They next

proceed to Rome, where fupcrb

preparation-, are miking by the

Nobles for tl'cir reception.

A Swedii'i Lieutenant Colo-
nel, of the n.imeof Tijge'.Tte<it,

who pofllU'L'd a coiiiidtrablc

property in S.ivolax in Finland,

having ac^tcd as a lUiflinn fpy,

has been beheaded, and burned
,it the loot of tlie fcaft'old at

StockhQlm.
An inundation has taken place

at Hamburgh, by which great
part ot that city has been laid

under water ; the damage is

calculated at 160,000 cn^wns.
The city of Altona, and its

environs, have not fared better

than Hamb'argh. Tlfc em-
bankments round it were ni t

able to refill the violcnc- of the
lea, and the whole country
feems a kind of lake. At '"m-

I fliotr and Gluckftadt, the Hat
country is almoft entirely un-
der water. The defolation is

general, and the lofs iuimenf'e.

A flmilar calamity has like-

wife happened in Holland.

The inhabitants of Calabria are

ftill kept ill co'itinual alarm by
repeated earthquakes, by which
much damage has been lately

done to the towns ami villages

;

and in various parts, the face

ot the country has been mate-
rially cliangcu.

T'
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Tl;c I'ledors of the dtpart-

trenta of Pans have chofeii M.
Gi.>l);irt, Biilit^p of I.yilaa in

Piirtihusy SiiflVapan of the bi-

flioprck of Bafil, to ffu- Me-
tropolitan St'c of Pan-- m the

place ( f M. de Juigne, .. ho re-

ti;f(il to taki- the Civic Oath
within tiie limileil time ; and

as the new Bilhop of I'aris has

been coiifecrated, lie will im-

midiattly proceed to fi.lfill the

fiindlions of hit cffice, and in-

llall the new Refers of the

capital. Ten new-elcd d IJi-

il'Aipa have lately been conic-

crated [ annorg the relf, Al.

Brendcl, the new Biftiop cf

btr.ijburgh, w'.'.o immediately

f»t (jut back again to Lis See.

The Cardinal de Lomenie (de

Bricnne), one of the four

only Biihops of the old clergy

who have taken the oath, is

eledt d to the metrt>politan See

of Thouloufe, which he filled

before, frona which he was tranf-

lated (whilft prime miniller) to

the archbilhoprick of Sens,

which is now become a bilhop-

ricb, as are all the archiepifcc-

pal Sees ot Trance.

The abo\ e-namcd Prelate

was Prime Miniller of France

at tlie time of the Revolution,

and ti lopular '.-lamour vas
fo ftroi againlt him, that he

was forced to fly to Italy for

perlbnal fafety.

The deputation from the

National Afltmbly were all

charged, in the name of their

conllituents, to invite the

Prelate to come among them
again, but this he declined.

The convalefcence of the

Trench King, who had been

ill of a fore throat, was cele-

brated in Paris, on the aoth of

March, by TV Dciims in the

morning, and an illumination

ill the evciiili);.

The National AfTembly of

France have decreed, that

foreigiiern, not refident iii

France, mav inherit the eftates

of their I lations dying in

France : And that children,

whole pivents had lived toge-

ther i man and wife, and who
have been treated by their

parents as legitimate children,

Diall be cop.Iidered in the eye of
the law as fuch, and fuccced
to ti:« eftate of their parents.

The great Orator and Statef-

manIVl.deMirabeau,diedatPa-
naontheadApril. Hcpreferved
his fenfes to the lall, and when
he heard the people crying the

Bulletin of his health under the

window of his bed-chamber,
he exprefll'd his gratitude for

this inltance of public affecflior*

and anxiety, by exclaiming,
" how confohng would it be
" to die in their fervice !"

I! died in the forty-fecond

year > his age, leaving many
ot his intf ndtd plans unnnilhed,

but at a lime when his reputa-

tion had attained an height,

which it probably would not

hav- exceeded.

The body of M. de Mtrabeau
was opened under a tent in his

garden, iti the prefence of the

Judges ot the Tribunal, four

Muiiicip;*! OfHcers,and ieveral

furgeons, amongft whom, thofc

belonging to the Ieveral batta-

lions of the National Guard
were very properly invited. No
fyntptom that he bud heinfoifonia

mjas difiu-jcred.

All the places of public a-

mufcment in Paris were ihut

on the day of his death.
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In r.ic Niiional Airembly,

nothing lately has occurreii

n.ore deferving <>f notice, than

a letter from the Friends of the

Conrtitution at Mnrfeillc!, dat-

ed the 1 3lh of March . To the

number of jooo, they ofl'er

themfelves to march to the

frontiers and by their valour

repel the invaders of the liber-

ties of France—Notunappolite-

1) they allude to the following

anecdote : " The Phocians our
anceftors, fay they, in landing

upon thefe (hores, call a bar of

iron into the water; f vca.'ing

never to return to delpotifm t'd

their country until tha' har

ftioiild fn-im out. It is full in

our Gulph, and we again fwear

never to return to llavery, un-

til it float upon the/ur/ace,"

The Nation ' Altembly have

received an ,1 lentic (la'ement

of a horrid n ilkcre atNifme?,
in which th> 'anatic party, fpi-

rited up b'/ the Priefts and

Monks, with an induflrious

zealot named Froment at their

head, formed thcmfelves into a

body, and previoudy trampling

the National Cockade under

loot, well armed, proceeded to

attai-U the Troupes de Ligne and

the Guardes Natioiiales :—twice

they carried off tl;e K^d Flag.

The reft of thefe fanatic , en-

Irenchii. ifhin the convent of

the Crt/i.w, - '«.', fired upon the

(leople, who at lenc;th beconi

iiig tb Oror^T, Im light forth

the arilery zainll the con-

vent, took it by fl'-mlt, andde-
molilhed every thing, excepting

the cluiich a!»d the images of

the Divinity. Fromen they

precipitated from a tower, and

fo inexr 'iguidiable was the fury

of the people, that llicy cul the

whole body of rebels eiitirciy to

pieces—not one efcapcd.

There ha"; been a riot at

Do'.iay, in wliic'i, by the nc-

gket of the Magiftrates, the
pt>puUi\ proceeded togreat vio-

ien.-e, and hanged two perfons.

The tumult was at lalf fup-

prefTd, anil the National Af-
fenibly of France have order-

ed thife Migiftrafes into ciif-

tody, lor trial before the fti-

preme occalional Court.

On the ad of February, a
very feriousdifpute took place

between theliglit infantryof the

late French Guards and a party

of fmugglers and their adhe-
rents, at a plac: called la

Chapelle, i;i the environs of
Paris—it was a pitched l-.ittle :

eii^hteen were iliot dead, and
aliovc forty wound-d.
There is .at prei iit a Pijiefl

in the jail of Angou'eme, for

having murdered many infinfs,

the fruits of his debauchery !

—

Already above two hundred
witiieflcs have appeared againrt

him, and in the cleared manner
confirm his guilt.

Tlie following (ingiilar me-
thod to prove the ftrensjtli of

a building was lately adopted
at Paris :

The Theatre on the Boiile-

v.irds, at Paris, was erei^ted in

fifty-three days, in the room
of that which had been burnt

down in the Palais Royale ;

when the building v;as cnm-
pleted, a ftiperb Opera, with
mod magnificsnt drefT."', was
advcrtifvd to be perfcrmsd
graiij. The falle was croud-

ed. Hair cafes and all, to the

very doors, on the Boulevards,
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and continutil fo during the
whole ot the pcrformanec ; by
this mvnua a mod ailtquatc
fiirvey ot it3 ftreniffh wan vl-

ftdted, at the triiliiiR ri(k of
the hvc3 and limbs ot the Sn-
voyarils, water-carriers, tilh-

•women.aml other u/e/e/j incm-
bera ot i'ociety ; as [k\ ond a

doubt no ptrfon of the fmaPeft
rank or fafhion attended the
rxlvibition.

Thcpcrfinsacciifed in Spain
of having circulated a libel a-
Rainlt the Minifterof State, are
fcntcnced to banijlimcnt. There
was, however, fo much doubt
as to the propriety of the feii-

tence, that, out of twenty-four
jiidgee, only thiiteen approved
of it.

The American Congrefs have
refolved upon the inftitiition of
a National Bank, according to
apian fnrnifhcd by Mr Hamil-
ton. The notes of this Bark
are to be taken in all the public
offices as fpecie, and the
Banks of each State arc to give
money for them when tendered.
The capital of this Bank is to
confift of ten millions of dollar?,
to be raifed by twenty-five
thoiiiand ftiares offour hundred
dollars each. Of thefe, 2cco
iharcs have been fubfcribed for
in the State of New-York, and
there was no doubt but the
whole fum would focn be jaif-
ed.

In an account publiftied by
authority of the American Con-
grefs, of the acflion between
General Harmar and the Mi-
ami Indians, near ttie Ohio, it

appcirs, that of the latter uo
were killed, all their wigwams
burnt, and above 20,000 buih-

els of Indian corn deflroyed :

of the former, 2 Majorp, 1 Cap-
t.tin?, ,^ Licute!<ant«, 4 'uifyns,
171 r^nk and fil( Killed ; 2

LieiHenantf, i tnflgn, j8 rank
at'd filr, woim(le<l.

One hundred and forty thou-
fand tieices of ricr were made
durin(» the Lift crop in South
Carolina, together with a vtry
large quantity of indip.) and
tobacco : !)pt rrovi(!«iue or-
dained a fevcre draw-hick on
this bleffing : the fall ol the
yearw.ip remarkably iinhi althy,
infomurh '.'lat 2^ funerals daily
wt re not nnufual in the city of
Charleltown alone.

Letters from Ncw-York
mention, that they have had
one of the fevered (rods that
ever was n mcmbered ; the
people in general walked from
New- York to long Ifland :

feveral booths were built on
the ice, and a great num-
ber of (liips have been frozen
lip, and were detained from
failing.

By a cenfiis lately completed
at Philadelphia, that city is

found to contain upwards of
fifty three thoufandini.abitants.
Mr Bowles propofes to in-

troduce the ait of Printing
amongit the Indians, with
whom he relides

; and for this
purpofe, has engaged two per-
rons to accompany him on his
return, and has provided him-
felf with all the implements of
the art.

The deaths in the regiment
that arrived at the Bahamas in
July lafl, amounted to three
lieutenants, nine ferjeants.eigh-
ty privates, thirty-two women,
and thirty-feven children.
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. XUl

DOMESTIC.
I

The Duke of York has re-

1

ceivcd a letter from the King
of Pruflia, inviting him to that

kingdom, and offering him the
command of a legion of the
fineft troops in the univerfc.

The letter has been laid before

his Majeftv, who it is faid has
^'iven his coiifent, and prepa-
rations are accordingly making
for his Royal Highnefs's de-
parture. His horfes and car-

riages have been fold, and pro-
duced about 5000!.

From all the ports of RulTia,
Ihere are 700 fail of Englilh
fliips annually employed, which
are, on an average, of 300 tons
each.

The number of convids al-

ready fent to New South Wales
amounts to 2000 and upwards;
above 1800 are now embarked
for that fettlement.

The annual expencc of- the
civil and military eftablifhments

at that place is nearly io,oco1.

The gold coined during the
prefent reign amounts to 45,
6^8,269!. 8s. 6d ; the filver

coined in the fame time, to 68,
609!. 9s. 2d.

The revenue in the depart-

ment of the Excife alone was
increafed lafl year no lefs than

700,000!. ptinci pally arifiiigfrom

the new management of the

wine duties.

The laft return to the Excife

Office, (hew the number of

Grocers in Great Britain to be
4o,ooo,KeepersofPublic- hoiifes

76,000.*

The number of Bifliops in

Britain and Ireland is forty-

eight, whofe revenues amount
to i6o,oool, per annum. The

number of Curatss h one thou-
fand, and their income is not
half the funi.

The Archbifliop of Dublin
has lately received, for the re-

newal of only one leafe, the
fum of 1 2000 guineas.

John Butler Efq; has made
good his claim to the Earldom
of Ormond ind OfTory in Ire-

land, and has accord ini;lj re-

ceived his Majcfty's fummons
to Parliament.

By the claufes propofed to
be introduced into the Irifh

Lottery A&, no perfon can iol-

low the bufinefs without a lodg-
ment of 4450I. viz. 2000I. as a
depofit. 22Qol. for 300 tickets

to be divided, and 250I. for a
lice:.>:e.

The Company of Bookfellers
of Dublin have refoivcd on giv-

ing a conliderable bounty for

an improvement in the manu-
faifture of paper in Ireland.

A Mifs Clerk, a young lady
of the age of fourteen years,

and who will be poflTefled, it is

faid, of no lefs a fum than 6000!.

per annum, with a conliderable

lliare of ready money, eloped
from her boarding-fchool, in

Park-ftreet, Briftol, on the 19th
of March, for Gretua-Green,
with a Mr Perry, furgeon in

Briftol. The Lady is a ward
of Chancery, and though ad-
vertifements, ligned by the Se-
cretary of St.ite, offering a re-

ward for the apprehenhi-n of
eit''-er of the parties, have been
publidied, and bills pofted in

evrry county in England, no
intelligence has been received

of them. It is fuppofed they
have got clear ofl:' to the Con-
tinent.
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An nftioi was lironght at

lift Exeter Afliz^'s hy MrThom-
lon, of Saxlingham, nsainft the

Rev. Mr Atwooc", Rfftor of

:>axlingl».-ini, for tl.e rrcovcjy

of lool. being the penalty of

lol. per month for non-refi-

dencc on liis bcr.cGce j to which

no defence was made, and a

verdift of courfe was given for

tjie Plaintiff.

At Lancafter Afllzei;, a caufe

was brought forward ag.iiiift a

rieriryman of that county, for

lediicing the tjatidhtxr of a re-

fpeftaUe fitrmtr. Several cir-

cumftances were provird in evi-

dence that cosfider itly aggra-

vated the oftencc, and the Jury,

in confequrnce, pave a verdidt

for the Plaintiff, 500!. ('nmages.

An adtion for crhu. con. was
tried lately in Dublin—John
Travers, Kfq; againft h.is pofti-

ion, in which the Jury gave a

verdid agairifl the latter for

five thoufand pourds !

In the Englidi Court of

King's Ber.ch, a Mr Ball has

obtained a verdift againft Mr
Allen, a Brewer in Burr-flreet,

Wapping, for crim. con. with

the wife of the former.

Another adllon for critn. con.

was lately tried in the King's

Bench—Mr Hor'ges againfl the

Hon. C. Wyndham: but it ap-

pearing to be wi^h t!;e privity

of the former, a verd'd was
given for the Defendant.

An ovcrfecr wf the poor in

Herefordlliire, who Lately gave

different premiums for the mar-

riages of feveral f-male?, proved

liimfelf no ordinary calculator ;

as with one that had a had leg

he gave only forty fTiillings 1

hut with another t!'nt had a

bad tongue, five pcuiiUs !

On the 2d of March, a Hrc

broke out in tbe Albion Mili%

London, in that part where
the wheat is cleaned previouo

to its being ;;round. It was oc-

cafioncd by the fridtion of one
of the wheels of a Hove i:R'd in

drying the wheat, caufing fuch

a heat as inflamed the whole
machine. Notwithfl;ind!ng it

was ('.ifcovered ;mnnediatt.-ly,

and every effort made to cx-

tingiiilh it, yet it fpre.nd on
every fide, and the whole build-

ing was foon in a bhr/.e. The
internal parts being wholly built

(if wood, were foon confumcd
;

fo that in lefs than hour and an

half, the whole building, ex-

cept the outlide walls, and Mr
Wyatt's houfe in the North-
weit corner, wns levelled with

the ground. The fire likewife

communicated to the houfes on

the opnofite fide of the narrow
flrcet ailjoining, and entirely

burnt down the Bunch of

Grapes publichoufe, and two
empty houfes.

Great quantities cf wheat,

after being burnt to a cinder,

were thrown into tlie air by the

force of the fire, and fell like a

fhower at a confiderable dif-

tance round.
An aftonifliing quihtity of

wheat and flour is confumed
in the mil!, and alfo two brirges

loaded with wheat, which were

in the dock under the mill.

The reports refpcfting the

lofs are various—from 20,000 to

40,000 f^cks of flour ; and the

whole value, buildings, and

ftock, are eftimat^-d at about

ijo.oool. one !;alf of which was
infired in different officer.

We are happy to find that

no lives were loft.

!
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By a late furvey made of the
Coaf-minei in the neighbour-
hood of Birmingham, it appears
that they can produce 600.C00
tons of coals annually for one
thoufand years.

On the 6th April, about mid-
night, as the mail coaches
were changing their luggage at

Chefter, on account of an acci-
dent that had happened to one
of them, a fmall box, contain-
ing 1000 guineas in fpecie, and
configned to the Lord Lieute-
nant of Ircbnd, was carried oft'

by fonie perfon un'cnown.
A general Bill of the Chriften-

iiigs and Burials in London,
from December 15. 1789, to
December 14. 1790.

f Males 9766Chriftcncd, i :"'".
' tremalts, 9-M

B-c-d,|Ml«.

In all 18980

i. Females,

9iyi

In all iCojii

Whereof have died,

tinder two years old, 5877
Between two and five, 194S
Five and ten, . 748
Ten and twenty, - 640
Twenty and thirty, ~ 1277
Thirty and forty, - 1733
Forty and fifty, - i7f{<

Fifty and fixty, - 1548
Sixty and feventy, - H;^
Seventy and eighty, - Si

8

Eighty and niftety, - 376
Ninety and a hundred, 5

1

A hundred and two, - 1

A hundred and three, - i

A hundred and five, - i

A hundred and feven, - i

Decreafc of the liuriils t'.iib

year, 711.

A failor belo-^giyig to the Im-
pregnable at Plymouth, had the
marriage bannj publifhcd on
tht 3d April between himfelf
and one of the Liberty-ftreet
girls ; but being informed, t'lat

the fair one had an amour
with a young ma.'« belonging
to the Corps of Artificers, he
early next morning went to her
apartments, armed with a load-
ed piflol, and finding the un-
fortunate objeiftof hisjealoufy
adtep in h\i intended wife's
arms, he immediately fhot him
through the head, and he in-
ftantly expired. The murderer
was taken and comtnitttd to
Exater gaol.

On the 19th of March, the
firft of the fix large columns,
which are to adcrii the princi-
pal fror.t of the I.'cw College
of Edinburgh, was erefted, "in

jircfcnce ot a great number of
fpcdators ; ana exhibits a fpeci-
nien of the noblett architedure
ever ft-en in this country. This
beautiful Itoneiiia height from
the bafe to the capital at ticet 4
inches, and in diameter at the
bafc 3 fiet 3 irchts.

On the tr.oriiing of the 16th
March, about feven o'clock, a
fire was dilcovered in the Great
Diftillery at Canonmills, occu-
pied at prclciU by MtlT. Steins.
It had for fomc time a molt
alai miiig appearance, and burnt
with a::iazing violence. The
large malt kiln, in which the
fire broke out, and the malt-
barn imn:iediately adjoining, to-
gether with the gram contain-
ed in them, which amounted tu
a large quantity, were entirely
deftroyed, aud the houfes al-

iT\L'l\ Lunit to the groulsd. The

liiiMiii liar i<i nmmHa iinijiwiiii
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damage is computed at zooo I.

but the premiles are infured.

Upon the loth of March, Sir

William Cunningham of Ro-
bertland, Ayrfliire, fowed a

nnml~er of acres with beans and

oats, being the fikft in that coun-

try, which was followed by a

niimber of his tenants and neigh-

bours.

Mr Rafpe, the celebrated Mi-

nei alogift, has completed a tour

of the Highlands a'.id Ifles of

Scotland. He confirms what
w.is advanced by Dr Walker,

Dr Andtrfon ami others, that

there are fc*veral valuable mines

oi marble in the Wellern Ifles.

A iliip laden with the marble of

one of the Ifles lately arrived at

I,eitlu Many othtr mines have

;i!fJ been examined, or difcover-

td by Mr Rafpe.

The Reverend DrJohn Cum-
miug, a dinintiiig clerj;y:r.an of

the town of Andovcr, lately de-

ceafed, ha\iag redded levcn

years within the King's College,

Aberdeen, in the couife of his

ac?.den:ica! Ihidies, thought pro-

per to bequeath to the faid Coi-

]e;;e lool. to be diipofed of at

the diferetion of the Principal

auc! ProfcfTina, on the buildings

or othf rwifc ; together with his

cclledtion of coins and medals,

lome of which, of both kinds,

are very valuable. Mr Jofeph

Sinith of yVndover, and Mr
Steele of Wakeford, his exec\i-

lors, have cart fully tranfmitted

fiie coins and medal;', which
rive df pofited in a proper i tpoli-

tory within the Coll' gr, and

have paid the legacy.

On the 19th March the fiiip

Brunfwick was launched at

Greenock from Scolt and Com-
pany's building yard. She mea-
fures above 600 tons, carpen-

ter's mcafure ; may carry about

1000 tons real burden ; and is

I'uppofed to be the largell veflel

built in Scotland lince the Uni-

on. Much praife is due to Mr
Scott for his mafterly vvorkman-

fliip.

A new fyftem of police is ef-

tablilhed in Glalgow, by which
every houfeholdcr is obliged

to take his turn as watchman,
or patrole, without diftindliou

of ranks, or forfeit the fum of

2S. 6d. every night it comes to

his turn. That city we may-

conclude will be well watched.

Mr Alexander Bruce, late

merchant in Edinburgh, has

received a gold medal, value 20

gui'^eas, from the Emprefs of

Ruifia, as an acknowledgment
of the advatitages derived from

his excellent treatife refpefting

the plague.

Several Ihares of the Britilh

Linen Company's ftock were

fold on the 7th of March, at

double their original price.

On the 3d of March, were

manied, in the chapel of Old
Deer, in prefence of a nume-
rous company of fpedlators, a

decent well looking widow wo-
mar, about 50 years of age, to

a man in Steuartfield, 81 yeais

jld ; a\id what is veryremaik-

able, and which perhaps will

net occur in an age, it was the

fcveuih thiii he had gone that

ro.id.

•« %"):'•''
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Hi" »<1 '• ">• hot. for deprecift, rtn,!

t, ii.nntc.1. i./br (Vclttnt.rrrtiKrirlntif

C n. ni>tc, txit. ii'M, the nme cffcil

wciulil bf prrnUiceil

irt 1 lit ff'ini ho»tnni, fir l«viiur-

'«Me, re«<l unh»>mriMr.
B. ir I- Ath./ortliink. rf'" l^nint.

R. ffir Sainfoin. rfiiH H\n">in

p. »R. I. rt from bottom, /«> broken,

'rrarf lirann
^

p. in, line lO. ftr ftit ftnetrlnR, reitii

falr.fmMrlnp. ,, ,

n 40 I. >", A*"' «"'«:'•. '""' Uil"!*.

I>" ?t.l. ?. /or r«i»rM,< rule.

D (Jo I.
!•',/'" liurtwrnl'iKn rrlfapnrc-

hcn'rt, t-rin' liufbandmcn itmaluciilier

n>ir»pprclirnrt
, . , „

p, «*, 1. 4/0'' concerting r*<i<i ciiliu»in-

II. '(io, I. 6,Ji>r the, r^a^ tley

lb 1. 1 from bottom, /or the vlrRlft'n

hind.rtarf h" ''fSln '>»'"',
^

lb. 1. penult, /«.• llrh» rM.< ni:n«

n. 10 between the 10 and 1 1 Hne, mill

aline ofdi"" - - •

lb. 1. t9,/i"' "Iw'T'nn rfaJ of' upon

n 71,1. I i,/i)r *"""?•' hl« mil"! 'e-

vcal'd, r#*< !.'« ">'"<* cnnURh '«

p.*74,'l. ii./»)rprop«hle rMrfprnhiWc

p. 71, 1. aa. /or ane >•"«'»'"'
.

lb. I. 10, for vcntulution read ven-

tilation

p. 70.1. 4, for hat rrarf that

Ih. 1. 5, /or hat nod th^t

p. 84. I. 14, /or plant* rf.-iililV"'

p. tort, 1. iil,/or fcrirca rw.nirjura

p. Ill, I. 18, /or probation re.J.1 pro-

fcftlon
, ,, ,„,,

p. in.l. 7, /or Sir John read i\' VVIl-

!••"> J., ,,

ft. mH,1. 5. /or Hymn I.rMWHymn II.

lb. I. ao, for upon rMrf «p «n

lb. 1. aa. /orotr read over

p. 141. I. 11 from bottom, /oi' even

rf/id Leven .^, , ,

p. 174.1. 10 bottom, /or abforl read

ahforb
lb. 1. a for Bcrttmarn read Bcri.'ininnn

«. 170, 1- ta. read thus. Soon .ifkcr

the earthouaVe at Lilbon hnppenrd

by which Ulfaltrout accident Mr. M-
loll altnoft all liin property. But altcr-

viarda the lucrative divlfion 01 tin

priae itioney, (.-alncd by the rapnire

of the llermione, havinismade .i imirc

than favourable clun«c in their

circumftanccs, theOe generous vap-

talna, S:c.

'I'his extraordinary error wa«ofr*n(<n-

«dby thecarclcf»nef«ofthe tranlcril)-

er, and ouRht to be altered, as It ma-
terially atfefla the I'enfe of the pafl,iRe

b. 184, 1. 1 3,yor a read an

n. a'>o. I. },/>)r ralvea tm/ falcei
I). 1. ? from Imff in, for yiinni; .ind

finlJInR, rcaif y(Mini» my fniilin^

p. 101, motto, /i,r 111). 41 Kc. nj.t
Tib, I. 3. H.

b I. i.^or (hurt rM.fdrkl
ih. I. i,/or,nfp rfiiftlfc

p. aos, 1.4 Irnin botrom /or Infc

rend infirttd

p 1O4, I. 1 7,/or J'lck md Jcimy ivr.f

tht-\«()oinff ot Jock and jenny
ib. note,/ur Frolpart n.nl I'roilHitt

p 10;, 1. 1, yor priivldeii, M.iifpioinot-
ril

n «09, I 3,1, fir "cotiiitMiffcore

lb I. 17. /or u'akc a npw model of,

rcTrfmike, or new model
p. 110, Sip /or Kiinrolc >'. iiMluricr.U

11. iit^l. a",/tirijiiKk rr.iil MiK-
p. J 14, note I. i,;kr p-pal r.n,/ aerial

ji. m 1. I, Airirnwn tejtlimtwti

p. HJ piniilt, /or Ainailaa 01 Sebaila,

read Amadi», 01 SibiiU

p. 157,1. ib,/or hcitl/en ren:l Berte-

cn
ib. I, ir,,fnr Norllle r.M..'Noiille

p. aVt, V 31/or owe rr.rJ own
'!>. 1. 3!./7rflatti-retir<.i.^ »lii«trer<

p. 141, luiie 1, i4,/or HrtiHh r,JJ B«l-

til!.

p. I5<,I. 7 dromhottumJ/'ormildrM/f
wtlU

p. 174 motln,/ur S.ipilfct re.id Sapiillfct

p. 17 J, 1. 17 from b ittom,./}/ 01 i.-.ni

or

p. :79.1.I, /or Kiuj;rf.if Kin(!

lb. I. 7 from boit^im, far kI"" rfJ'*

Rl'f"
ib. ib./jr fiipptyrM.<fupply

p. 180, I, ?,/"' tp totry rf.u/totry

p. 194, 1. 19, /or fiibllancfn that, 1 ejd

fnbHancei Ui>l "!">» olij^d^ tliat

lb. I. 14,/or h*vc been, read h.ivcnot

P, ion, 1. JO, /ir under rf.irf In

p. 50«,l. 11. fur fih read 'i(e

ib.Ialt line, /jrrurtrfarftr.m

p. lort. note I. 2, for rcfpeclcd r,M.f re-

ibri. 4, /or InvLluntaflly "tid Involun-

tary
n. 307,1 . «4, for tiw read fewr

p. 311, I. 13, at tlie end of the para-
>;rar'i add left a part of the alki.ll

uifc»g.>.|!ed

p. 3a}, 1. II. for cylindrical read tp1\t'

rual
p. 315,1. II, /orducillty rf.i.f diiclllity

p. 317, I. 8, from bottom, .,'or iichim-
nit'^ read •'thcmniti

p. 3i!J, 1. 3, for primatic read prlfmatic

p. 331). I. io,/or ccnfoundcd read con-
founded

p. 34Z, ». ai, for FIr. a rc.irf Fig.

4

p. 3?o,l. 6,/criiclit« rfaiilifiht

I

„.l. iH.at thcbeRlniilnp of fhi-^line.n. ijd, |. j,/or Onickly r.Jif (inlckly

and tfio tbrec (eUowIng paraer:iph>,
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